
utTown Describes Grandew
Of Great Smoky Park3l»ii>» Bterythlnf lU  I^e « f  

iiuiSnn of «  laynmn. U the 
ct of the infonnal talk which 

E. Keith wUl «lve at the 
vu of the Everyman a Bible 

md tomorrow morning at 9:15 at 
I Sbcond congregational chureh.

Keith haa been a Methodist 
■preacher In MM«*eate^or the 

j t  46 yearn. A cordlAl wblcotne 
extended to all mep to, attpod 

Sunday moml*^ „<get-to- 
P||«Uier8. ' ■ ____ ' ,
J!< Gibbons Anaeihbly, CathiiJlc 
tttea of Columbus wUl hold a shoi 
Ebusiness meeting, Tuesday eveWng. 
Odtober 16, at eight o'clock a h ^ .
In the K. of C. home. A |iohby lec
ture by Miss Ramona Sucssman «  
Rockville will follow. The commit
tee In charge Is Mm. Robert Camp
bell Mrs. Wilbrod Moasler. Mrs. H. 
A. MacArdle, Mrs. Charles Mather. 
Miss Helen Thomas and Mrs. Wll- 
Uacq Barrett. >>

Scholars of the Salvation Army 
Sunday school are requested to 
bring their harve. t̂ fesUval enve
lopes to the session of School to
morrow morning at 9:30.

Mrs. Ann Mahoney- and son 
James of Maple street, and Mrs. 
Grace Mahoney of Walnut street 
have returned from Hampton 
Beach. N. H.. where they attended 
the funeral of their relative, Den
nis Mahoney, Thursday afternoon.

Colonel Joseph Atkinson of 
Brookline, Mass., during his atay 
In town over the Week-end will be 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Rachel 
Hopper, and brother, William At
kinson at their home, 125 Center 
street. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all members of the At
kinson and .Turklngtpn faipilles 
and other friends, to attend the 
welcome meeting at the Salvation 
Army citadel tomorrow afternoon 
at three o'clock, honoring Colonel 
Atkinson, who retired a few years 
ago after half a century of active 
service In the army.

Local Tratcler 
Of Beauties o f  
Land of ih'e Sky”  in an 
Interesting Article.

r fi .I I -  about "The/tiand of the Sky • 
which untll/thls trip was entirely 

backing in/lnformatlon about the 
* Blltmore /Bstate. In fact, whep' 

mentioned that , we had nevW 
even heiSd of the place, there was 
much (ftnaxement "What?! Never 
heard tof the Blltmore House and 

-  . 1  Gatdjms?”—"Gardens too? Water
By IM  Bochtand iuiy/G ardens?"—"Yes, w d  other

From Ume to time It has bwn „^ en i.''-- ''W h ore? !'— ‘ ‘Oh. Jiwt 
our good fortune to visit many in* i putoide of Asheville."— "O. K. 
terestlngand a few fascinating sec- t f it 's  go!" 
tlons of these splendid United 7  obtained tickets at the Blltr
States of ours. »rinOur latest adventure was a trl^itt,, main entrance. At ine BUi 
to the section poetically, known^M more I ^ g e  Gate_ we

tiooilng Events 
Oct. 26—Annual dance of Pri- 

ynta Duty Nurses at Country club.
O ct 26—Country Club masquef- 

ade ball.

‘The Land of the Sky,"( jWhl; 
takes in the region In and Around 
Asheville, North Carolina, 
radius of approximately one/hun
dred miles. With no disparagement 
to our own White Mountalnfs here 
in New England, ond can truth
fully say that K Is ind^eed/glonous 
mountain country, Ideal for vaca- 
tionista. ■ \

W e' could hardly start with a

by a polite uniformed attendant 
who-took part of our ticket and 
permitted us to enter the grounds. 
Our drive from , here In to the 
Blltmore ■' House was over a fine 
paved road .that found’ its way 
between lovely plantings of rto- 
dodondrons and evergreens. The 
house Is first seen At a distance. 
This is fortunate, tor even then it 
is hard to believe what Is before 
your eyes. .It Is almost everyone s

thousand 
our tem-

AUCB tX >F R ^
(Known As Goeen Alice) / 
8P1RITUA1 MEDIVM 

■erenth naoghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil.. 

Readings Dally 9 A M. to 9 P. M. 
Dt By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People tor 80 Years.
171 Church Street. Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-7287 /■

PICTURES FOR 
CITIZEN P.\PERS

ELITE STUDIO

Dial 
3230
Ctean, Comfortable Caret 

Oonrteoite Servicjf At All Xlmee!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

thousand, with an 
tlon of well over /two 
feet, which we made 
porar^ headquarters.

/  Facta .A^ut Park
From Asheville we are within a 

short dlstance/from the No. 1 at
traction of the region, the Great 
Smoky National Park, which w ^  
dedicated only a short while art 
by our preMdent. A few facta 
about the/park might he of Intor- 
est to pro.spective travellers. The 
park Is comprised of about 400.000 
acres, /almost equally divided be
tween 4he western part of North 
CaroUna and the eastern part of 
Tennessee,. and ranges from ten to 
nineteen miles In width. There Is a 
sixty mile ridge running through 
It which follows closely the boun
dary line between the two states. 
There are also sixteen peaks whose 
elevations exceed 6000 feet. This 
data alone would mean very little 
were It not for the fact that In 
this secUon of rugged wUdemess 
there are also canyons, cascades, 
and caves, besides a stand of some 
fifty thousand acre? of virgin red 
spruce, said to be the largest of Its 
kind on the continent. It is rf veri
table paradise for those of vta who 
love trees, shrubs, ferns, and fiow-.. 
ers—• and a place, of Joy to anyone 
who possesses even a remote In
terest In the out-of-dpor».

Prior to the time the govern
ment had the happy thought of 
converting this area Into a Nation
al Park, it was practically inac
cessible. At the present time, how
ever, there are a number of fine 
roads and Inspiring trails. The 
main highway between Asheville, 
North Carolina, and Knoxville, 
Tennessee, brings one over ■ New
found Gap, the very heart of the 
Smokies. From here one can drive 

(and of course we did)—to 
Cllngman's Dome, on the highest 
and one of the most captivating 
paved highways, east of the 
Rockies. A delightful experience 
which will long be remembered. 
There are Inrumierable fascinating 
side roads'and . trails Which we 
could mention', but We feel that we 
have conveyed—(at least we hope 
we have)—the idea that this is 
one of Uncle Sam's finest Parks. 
See It if you possibly can.

. The mttmoi^ Estate 
Since thlAwas our third visit to 

this section wc were more than 
anxious to Increase our knowledge

verase electa- ; fairy castle come to life. .'erase the house be
fore we enter might be helpful. 
The edifice was constructed some 
fifty-odd' years ago on the out- 
sklrta^f Asheville In the moun- 
taink of western North Carolina, 
by George W. Vanderbilt, who had 
^ n t  years chopsing this site. The 
plans were drawn by Richatd HunU 
who with Mr. Vahderbllt, selected 
a deelgn strongly Influenced by the 
Chateaux of the French Renais
sance. The foundations of the 
house cover five acres. It is con- 
sti-ucted of stone, haa one hundred 
rooms, an Intricate array of spites

Green School 
Presents Plav

Centers to Open on N ^t 
Monday; Handliall 
Now Very Popular.
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PRICE THRIVE CENTRA

Reymander’s Better Food!
■h o m e  m a d e  r a v i o l i

ROAST BEEF/ I SrF!AMEI) CLAMS
TENDERLOIN ^E A K S WITH FRESH MUSHROOMS I 

lOysters and Claihs On the Half Shell - Steaks and Chops] 
FINE WINES . LIQUORS AND BEER 

X Diince Tonight To the Tunes of 
' y “ Don”  Mac and His Up Beats!

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT]
(35-37 Oak Street *releph©ne

H  Chas. Reymunder, Prop.

— and may if the opportunity pre
sents Itself.

Though the Great Smoky Moun
tain National Park and the Bllt
more Estate claimed much of o\ir 
time, we managed to enjoy more 
of '"The land of the Sky."

Like many others with adven- 
e'̂ ‘̂TuWet8-Vnd cost selen million to their blood, we u;ere of
dollars without any furnishings. >q;.r8c keen

Prlcelpwi Furnlshinifii this I,*and of uie Sky
Mr Olrristead, the iandacape and wo did. Mt. Mitchell ip to 

for XiJentral Park in *Kew the Smokies what Mt. Washing-

erounds From Itie treasure houses tiins. It is vthe highest y)
of the wwld Mr. Vanderbilt sc- nany respecta the most totercsl-

r '"  s fS ' hSHnn” in.'bides many rare and rr than .Mt. Washington—and. we

to f^™*'"'*"** ,ther has not. Which is the more
House Is at pres- teaiitiful is not for us to say. BothThe Blltmore House a ) ave .something all their own.ent, the center of an estate of mo e unfair to

than 12 thousand compare them- anyvay until you
time this included have been, at the top of each,hundred thousand acres, a large thp Park
part of which has since been j  Mitchell . is, - strangely
cd over to the NaU™ enough, outside the Gredt Smoky
a nucleus for the Pigsgah Natl National Park, thoiiih still in 1
al Forest. to tie Smokies. Not far ftom Black

Of the doxen Mountain, east of Asheville, we I
the public, we should like to can Mitchell Motor Road;
special attention to w o- md immediately began the ascent |
are certainly worth seeing, but ^ucc, where we parked ,
these two in particular held our up. The '
interest. First, the great Ban- Swannanoa Gap
quet Hall. Designed for the most quite satisfactory—but from!
part from ap old Norman hall. It it was quite another 1
Is forty-two feet wide and' seV^-  ̂thing. ;
ty-two feet long. But its slbq | pi.„ni Camp Alice we walked , 
alone does not begin to indicate the foot trail—(there is a car road 
how really amazing the room l.s. ^ -hich continues., on 3.2 miles, but 
At-one end a triple fireplace-I„np still has to walk part of the 
(really three fireplaces side by to reach the’ top. And. if
sl,je)_cxtends nearly across the'you've'any .affection for,your car, 
entire width of the room. Above ,jou won't ask it to go further 
this tremendous triple fireplace Is than Camp Alice. Good fortune, if 
a frieze by Bitter, entitled "The [jot good roads, was with us all 
Return fro V  the Chase.” High the way, for we not. only had a 
above the frieze are gfoUped the Gear view In every direction--(a 
flaea of the great powers of Eu- rare piece of luck from the top of 

at the time Columbus dlscov- Jit. Mitchell, hs you may or may 
i  rot know)—but we also took a

ered xap*>str>'. .lumber of pictures from We top
rM * vtiatfrkm thp *fine six- of the observation tower which

toe4to1^%'vu?c^"atd ?h?̂  roT^hT\op^t"MitchriU Jk"

“eitTurof the flags of the thlrtlestK ofig- eppreciate

marily a wholesale estpb'tshment, 
and is located on Blue Ridge Road 
in Black Mountain. The person in 
chaige of this shop creates beauti
ful hammered pewter and copper 
vessels,of all kinds which she de
signs herself. Her products arc sp 
well known that they have been 
sent all over the United Statos, and 
have even trickled into foreign 
lands. The other gift shop, which Ls 
more of a retail outlet, Is called 
"The Spinning Wheel,” and is situ
ated just outside of Asheville on 
the road to Hendersonville, across 
from Blltmore Forestis. Although a 
great variety of the cream of 
handcraft product.s are sold here, 
the thing that Mias Clementine 
Douglas IS justly proud of la her 
exquisite assortment of hand- 
woven objects, which are for the 
most part the creations of herself, 
and her charming assl-stant. The 
quality of the workmanship Is 
without parallel.

Though there are many more In 
teresting facto that we could tell 
you about "The Land of the Sky,” 
we should like to conclude by say
ing to thoje o f you who have not 
seen iti there- is a wealth of ad
venture and enjoyment waiting for 

i you. ■, , • ■

Seek Changes 
111 Dwellings

Zoning Board of Ap
peals to Hold IJcaririg: ger. 
On Next Thursday.

Next Monday marks the open- 
Ing of the fall and winter schedule' 
at the Recreation Centers. Miss 
Violet McRae, of the Hl^h School

. V_____  '  I faculty, win again be in c^ rg e  of
■' , Ithe women’s sctivlttes. She will

Columbus Day .Program .conduc^g^^^
Given by Pupils; Those I vanced ■wimmlng and Life Say-

t n  ^  liYlf clasiies for women from 8 toWho Took Part. o in  the pool, on  Wednesday
--------  rights Miss McRae will have

glnnefs swimming classes for 
\,’oiuen from 7 to 8 and Intennedl- 
ate swimming classes from 8 to 
9. The wom.en’s 'plunge will be on 
Tuesday and Friday nlghta. from 
7 to 8. Men’s «ym  Tlassea

The men's g>-m elnsaes will 
conducted by Howard Brown 

The Great.will be held on Monday and
day evenings from 8 to 9. The 
men’s ’ swimming classes will bo 

; Queen Isabella, Eleanor Glen- under theQueen’s advisors, Willlatn^Sacherck, rtPular lifeguaid. He
V Sidney Wer-onef. D a y ld ^ ll have the ̂  men s Senior Life 

Brindley^ Harry Miner. Russell IShving Class from 7 to .8 and the
Jordt 

Act

lev- Jovee Straughan o f  Grade .Side building offers an excellent 
VII gave a talk on Fire Ftavcn-lplace for handball players to en- 
tinn Week 1 jov their sport/ ,

'The program was concluded.] AS the ,K®ts ®o>1®'- Vje
with the'•slnaing of "Cod Bless W est Side R ^  will be increaalngly
AmeHca ” by^the entire school. i In offered
Alvce Palmer, served as chairman ] Other
and Gerry Tracy as stage A q x

A Colummis Day program was 
presented yesterday aftcritoon in 
the assembly hall of the _Qfcen 
Khool by Grade. VIII. The pro
gram was as follows:

Pledge to the Flag, School: 
••Confidence" —- Bach. "Penniless 
fiUltor” , Mexican Folk Song, 
Grade ’VIII Chorus directed by G. 
Albert Pearson; play.
Adventure",; Grade VIII, ^
characters: Columbus, John'Sgow- i 

Eleanor fjlen- )
itn I Sac 
yld|^ll

liev, Harry eiiiin, i.iinScll * Shv...^ ---- ---- - ,_
: Attendant, William Soulby. Tien’s Beglnnel̂  swlmm^
t II Characters: Cabin bay.' from 8 to 9 on Thursday. The 
ert Stepson: Crew o ff lX , ilT®"'"

jlllards,
ixing,

Tribwial Also Agrees to 
Paps on Instlce De- 
lartmtoPs Conten- 
ion Shmbuildin|( Gor> 

poralionX Made' • *IJn - 
conscioname Profit^

Ptthlic Invite 
To Open iVT<

The Zoning Board ()f Appeals 
has scheduled a public hearing fof 
next Thursday at 8 'p. m. In the 
municipal building at which time 
applications for zoning rule exemp
tions will be sought by at least 
two property owners who desire, to 
enlarge accommodations In their 
houses for the purposes of renUng 
to more families.

Mbs. J. H. Madden wishes per
mission to change a store and stor
age room on Laurel street into a 
four-apartment building. The 
structure Is In a B residence zone. 
Joseph "Steiner wishes, to alter 
former dance hall on Bvish -Hill 
road Into a two-family dwelling. It 
is in a rural zone.

William McKinney of 101 Chest
nut, street wishes perml.s^on to 
keep seven roomers. Under the 
rules the limit has been flve.';̂

The Zoning Board of Appea's 
will organize.at ItsThur.sday,ses
sion, choosing officers for the year.

WE CONSIDER OUR .
E SSO  R A N G E  A  FU EL O IL  

E Q U A L  T O  A N Y ! \
RANGE OIL

In Lots of ^  g,
100 Gals, or .More • « Gal.

FURNACE OIL
In I.ots ot'lOO M V _  
Gals, or More W * Oal.

L . T . W O O D  CO . Tel. U 96

The Manchester Republican ̂ Vo- 
men’s Club will hold an open m 
ing at the Y.' M. C. A.. W- 
day evening. Got. 16 at 8 o'clock.

Mrs! George F. Borst, the^esF. 
dent, will be in charge of,a  brief 
business session fpr the election 
of a nominating committee for the 
new officers of the club. This will 
he-held at 7:30 preceding the open | 
meeting and a full attendanfce of j 
the members is ht>ped for. !

A feature of the meeting at 8 , 
o’clock will be, a showing of the 
picture, "W^, the People and Wi'.l- 
k ie"." /  .

3922

One Day Special!
Monday Only

Men’  ̂ Trousers
Regularly 35c Pair! ■ ■  ' I

2 Pair For ^
This Special Does Not Intlude fV’hites.

This Is lOur Regular DeLuxe Service Which Includes 
Minor Repairing, BSttons Replaced, Better Finish.

Manch^ter Dry Cleaners
TELEPHONE 7254:

Inal states worthy of special pom- 
mentThe other room we wanted to 
mention—the one that reahy 
pleased us most—is the Library. 
This roopl occupies nearly the en
tire width of the chateau /On the 
main floor- The w h ol/room — 
which contalna some twenty thou
sand v.olumeil of rare Works o f art. 
architecture, and lands^pe garr 
dening.—Is panelled In Circassian 
walnut. Immediately one’s atten
tion lii drawn: to the celling where 
a canvas painted by Plepolo is ap
propriately placed. Thê  c a w d  
black marbid fireplace, the^ most 
beautiful wc had ever seen, .W 
nine feet wide and six feet high.
■ Once outside this • fantastic 

dream palace, we' ceittered orir at
tention on the pools;and gardens. 
On« IsHrpc pool had A partlciliftny 
fine stand of Nelumbium specloaum 
_(lotus to most of us.) The gar
dens were extensive, beautiful, and 
well-kept. We enjoyed the collec
tion of water llUea-and were sore
ly tempted to steal a swim In their 
antiquated terrace pool.

Ideal Dairy Famls 
After admiring the gardens we 

drove to what proved to be - our 
most pleasant mirprlse,—the Blit 
more Dairy Farms. Here it Is diffi* 
cult for us to keep our enthusiasm 
within, reasonable boiinda —  and 
with little wonder. For here be
fore us was not only one ;of the 
largest pure-bred Jersey farms In 
North America, but one,of the beat 
eqiilpped and best managed. Think 
of. (t,—over-seven hundred, Jersey. 
Small wonder Asheville and vicin- 
itv pdlnt with prjde to Blltmore 
Fartna, produce. They could well be 
set up as an example to every sec- 
■tlon of our country. We would like 
some time to, make a detaUed re
port on just Blltmore Farms alone,

e.s|-

the experience.
Though there are many fa.scl- 

natlng features about the "Land 
of the Sky” which I have not men
tioned. there are two more of 
which I should like to speak. Both 
are characjeristlc of the section 
and tftercf.orc especiaUIy intere.sj 
ing.

Have Summer Campa.
Like the White Mountains the 

Great Smokies. In the section 
around Asheville, have many 
lovely suiVimer camps. , Having 
been councillor myself for a num
ber of summers In the mountains 
of New Hampshire, the picaure I 
received from visiting one o f the 
better camps near Brevard, called 
Camp Deerwoode. was nothing 
short 6f thrilling. In many wajls 
this ramp, well equipped as moat 
of the finer campa now are, was 
most Interesting. One thing 
which Is rather siirprislng to a 
New 'Englander was the fact that 
the swimming pofll was artificially 
made w ith  water supplied by the 
town.' This tk true of all the 
swimming facilltl/a in the section., 
for I -raatned that there are rvo 
natural ponds or lakes In the 
whole region. However,ylocal In
genuity has come to the rescue 
and there Is no- lack of man-made___  .a- -LarUx t*wK' 4nr Vll_tlirft*S (1C*

TAXI?

Announ,cement,/
MISS MAUY ALICP: 

ANDREWS
will be at the Masonic Tem
ple Monday afternoon. Oct. 
14. from 3:30 to 5:00, for 
regarding a.ssemblies and 
regarding a s s e m b 1 ê s and 
clas.ses In Ballroom Dancing.

BLUE GASTLE INN
86.5 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTEjl

(On the lioUon Road)
__________ __ HOME OF GOOD FOOtu ------ ------- --

The Ideal Place To (Jo For .\  . - ,
 ̂ A BITE OR A BANQUET
; A Cozy Place Out-of*Town To Dine and Dance!
You Can Bring Yotir Drinks . . .  (No Corkage Charge).

Cy

CALL
6 .'> 8 8  
P,rompt!

Safe!
2 t-IInur 
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jot. M. Oriltell, Prop. 

Office At The Tea Room

A. A. DION
-IT* Inc.

Now I.iocaleil at
299 Autumn St. 
Telephohe^860

Roofing"ami Skiing' 
Our Specialty

FUEL and RANGE QIL
In Any'Quantity— Any Time

Wholesale and Retail ^

bantly oil company
jCent^r Street Phone 5293

the Public for 23 Years.

ones to make up for Nature's dc- 
flclenty. - _  ^Mountain Handexaft 

Tke other feature, though quite 
different from ‘summer cainps in 
some rcapecUi 1» rather related to 
them in others; I refer to the 
mountain handcrafts. Few of m  
can' realize to what extent^to 
what perfection, Indeed—mountain 
handcrafts have' advanced. The 
term "handcraft" actuklly de
scribes desirable products made by 
skilled artists. There are^ “  
the^e ahopa which I ahould like to 
tell you a little ibout. One. knov^ 
as Small Gifts Workshop, is pri-

There’ s Hallowe’ en 
Gaiety

ALL Year Round.
. . .  for those who have health 
and energy. And there’s 
“ loads and loads” of health* 
giving vitamins and proteins, 
in every Dart’s Dairy product. 
You’ll like our milk and cream 
especially.
Are YOU making’'pancakes with 
Dart’s BUTTERSIILK? Try It 
tomorrow momlngS

It ’S ONLY A SHORT RIDE TO

199 HEBRON AVENUE GLASTCIn BURY 
ow  Owned and Operated By

VI
/S c

N(CENT BIN^LLO
Formerly of Armory Tavern, Manchester

WinesmBeers^Liquprs
'y r  SERVING DELICIOUS FOODS*

OPEN SUNDAYS ,
' /  . Until? P.M;. - ; , I

COME SEE US SOON I

Washington, Oct. 14.—( ^
—Earl Browder, OTesidentjal 
nominee of - the (^himunist 
party in the Unitea\ States, 
won a Supreme Cour^review 
today of his convictlonVn a 
charge of Wilfully using a 
passport obtained by lalse 
statements. The same c o i^  
session agreed to pass on the 
Justice Department’s conten\  ̂
tion that The, Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding (/orp., made 
“ unconscionable profits” on 
86 ships constructed for the 
government during the World 
War.

TJie government'# pettUon, 
which sought a ruling on iu  power 
to regulate proPta on national de- 
fen.se contracts, aald approximately 
J13.36.5.000 was at Issue In the 
Uethlehcnvlitigation. The corpora
tion woi^n lower courts.

ilencrd To Four Year* 
^tow der was sentenced to four 

yearn' Imprisonment and fined 
•iXoOO following his conviction last 
fan. 22 by a jury In the southern 
New York Federal District court. 
The verdict was upheld by the Fed
eral Circuit court of New York.

The next step after granting of 
the review Is argument of the ease, 
followed tn several weeks by a de- j 
clsion. 1

In the Bethlehem shipbuilding | 
esse, three justices—.Stone, Rob- j 
erts, and Murphy—did not partici
pate in the "review" order.

This was one of approximately 
325 cases acted upon today , at the 
first business session of the 1940- 

■41 term that opened last Monday. 
The litigation had accumulated, 
during the four-month summer re
cess.

No Review For Kldnapera
Two kidnapers seeking release 

from the AlcatrS!z Federal peni
tentiary failed to obtain a review 
of their contention that the Llnd- 
bqrgh Federal kidnaping law was 
unconstitutional. It prohibits the 
transportation of a kidnaped per
son across a state line.

The jAdnapers were;
AlbeM Bates, serving a life sen

tence tort the |20<),000 kidnaping of 
CJharlflB K. Urschcl fromi his Okla
homa City home in-193k.

Harmoh Meta Waley. Iservlng a 
45 year sentence for the f 200,000 
of nine year old George Weyer
haeuser in 1935 at Taconrla, Wash.

The high court agreed to 
on litigation challenging the ci 
stitutlonSIlty of the Federal wi 
hour lad. The court agrec^liat 
spring to review another caM In
volving validity of this legjslatlon. 
To<lay’s action was on an appeal 
by a group of cotton mills from an 
order fixing a minimum wage of 
32*i cents an hour for textile 
workers. The order was sustained 
by the Federal Circuit court at 
New Orleans.

Among other action the ta*" 
b'uhal: /' /

Denied a Justice Department ap-

(Oontlnued On Fage Tm)

lice Chief Robert Hughes of 
Ashley borough said.

Yesterday Kotowskl, whom 
chief said escaped from a 

reform school, climbed a high 
tension electric line tower to 

. see if the aray to his h^me was 
Ol^ar so he could get food. He 
touched the line and, was kill-

l>resl<ta'nt Roosevelt rode with Gov. John W. Brlckw (center) and Mayor ^oyd 
bus, OhloTboth Republlr.ma.-as he visited the Ohio captUF On a d e fe ^  tour of lndu.strlal /ti( 

 ̂ reviewicd/a parade of troops at Fort Hayea, headquarters of the Fifth Corps Area. LAter 
"  ■ ' F ie "  '■, Wright Field.W illk ie Fears

Reckless Talk I jg(p O fficers 
By Roosevelt  ̂Escape Shot;

D river HurtConWri>P»l Pregi-
ilptil May Do or Say» 
SomWliiii)! Thai ,WH1 
Drive^’alioii Info War.

Germany and Russia 
Strengthen

A h ^ d  Willkie Train en Route 
to Syracuse, N- Y„ O ct 14 -i;/P) 
Wejidell Wtllkta aald today he was 
t-oncerned that/President Roose
velt "by a reekleas statement may 
do something or say something 
that drives this great peaceful 
country Into war at a time when It 
is wholly unprepared.

"We must. If we possibly can, 
keep this great land at peace." 
the Republican .presidential nom
inee told a cheering audience at 
Schenectady and Amsterdam, N. 
Y, - ,• •

“ Worse H i m  Betraygl" 
Taking this country Into war 

when It Is Inadequately prepared 
is worse than, betrayal of the 
country. It Is just taking men to 
slaugliter and to murder." ► .

Willkie. beginning a two-daF 
campaign tour across upstate New 
York termed produc.tlon the great
est need In creating a strong de
fense and called for the election of 
men who understand produotICn.

In a statement issued before hls 
Schenectady talk he made --two 
suggestions for speeding up thfe 
defense program; quick decisions 
on the type of planes and tanks 
to be built and "relen^iesa" action 
against kny  firms trying to Ih- 
.crease /Ita profits- oh defense /or
ders. /  /  .’

M(<vlng OH to Amsterdam, N. Y..

Firing at Navy M«*n Re- 
HiiltH ill Army Clos
ing Hongkew for Peri
od of Two Hours.

---------  / .  /  . / - ^  .
.Soviet Mohiliawjs Picked E f l lk f l l lS  FCclI* 

Troops Along Lower 
Danube; Nazis Plan to /
Build Naval Air Base-

iJ ..,
•to

PlunieC^SjP
GEORGE DART

TRY OUR HOT PIZZA TONIGHT!
/  Made In Oipe Own Ovens 
’  While Foin Wait!

DANCr TONIGHT 
To the Tunes of the 
Oak Grill Swlngstera

CHEFS SPECIALS
RoMt Beef Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey.
Veal Scalloplne 

Veal Cutlets
Fried Oysters ' SteaksWINES —  LIQUORS'

AND BEER
WE CATER TO BANQUETS 

_ _  •  V  V  59 Oak Street,K  G R I L L  TVLgsM

DINE AND DANCE
E \ 'E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG llT  

A t the

Olde New England House
M usic b y  Sm ith ’ s O rch estra  

t h e  BEST IN FOODS —  FINE WINES 
LIQUORS AND ALE 

Frands Donahue,-Pennltteie. 
^BOOTO W TU BN raat^^

DANCING TONIGHT
DANTE'rkisTAURANT
10 East Center Street ,<hW Fellows Building

Featuring Fresh Clgms and Oysters On the Hallshell 
Clam qr Oyster Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Orchestra Every Thors, and Sat. Nights. Songs At Your-Request.

WINES — UQUORS ANU BEERS —>
Food At Its Best. Such As Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaks. 

Orders Made Up yn 'fake Out
________ ^ ________  -

ASSESSORS' NOTICE
The State. Tax Law require.s ALL PROPERTY- 

OWNERS to file a completed UkI of all PERSONAL 
.ppo^rty, excepting Motor Vehicles, ow-ned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester. ‘ • '

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
October. .
REAL ESTATE AND MQTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in such iisti , ']

The office of the Board of As.se.s,8or8 in the Munici
pal Building is open fronv 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. except Sut- 
ur^ys, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon. ,

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Manchester.

H olt Preveiits
Senate Action

-■ ■ / ■ , / :  ______■ ■’

Blocks Inifnediate Con
firmation of Dykstra in 
/^oleclive Service. Job;
W'ashington, Oct. 14—UP)—Im

mediate -confirmatipn of Clarenca 
A. Dykstra to be I director of ae- 
iqttlve aervlce wad) blocked today 
in this Senate by Srtator Holt'(D., 
W. Va.) who objected aa a "matter 
of principle."

Holt made hta objectjqn.deaptte 
plea# o f Democratic Leader B ^k- 
ley (D., Ky.) and Senators Burke 
(D.. Neb.) and C9ar)c (D., Mo.) 
that he permit immediate confir
mation by unanimoua consent.

The chamber then agreed to 
meet tomorrow to conalder the 
nomination., Unanimoua consent 
will not be required at that time.

Holt said be had "no personal 
objection" to the appointment of 
Dykstra, that In fact, considered It 
to be "one of the good appoint
ments of the president." but said 
he did not "like the idea of the 

’ Senate confirming a man without 
the people having an opportunity 
to protest If they so desire.”

The 9louse, meanwhile, decided 
to clear Its slate of aeve'hil mtnpr 
matters — provided It musters a 
quorum. The chamber was forced' 
to adjoum-Thursday because a roll 
rail vote showed only 213 memr 

. hrrs present—thrw short of 
quorum. -■* .

'If* a  quorum. Is present today, 
the House will proceed with sev- 
et^  minor matters.. Otherwise,

iCohUwwii M  ra m  W ^JL

/  (Oonttnoed On Page Ty«i)

' ■ ■“— — 7", i
Chinese Take

Yangtze Port

Recgpture /  Matong as 
Battles An  Widespread 
On Lana and in Air.
Hong Kong, Oct. 14.—  UP) 

Widespread week-end fighting — 
on land ’ and' tn the air—Was re- 
poised today- In, the Chlneee- 
Japanese conflict.

The (' Central (Chinese) News 
.Agency said Chinese forces recap
tured Matang, a .Yangtze river 
port in „ Kiangsi province. It 
claimed xthat by this acUon Gen- 
eriillasimb Chlffiig Kal-Shfk’s 
troops ha^ cut Japan's land and 
water communications between 
the Important river ports of An- 
klng, capital o f Anhwei province 
to the northeast, and the large city 
of Kfukiang.

(In Shanghai. Japanese said 
thrir troops had encircled 20 Chi
nese divisloBs at a number of 
points on a 260-mlle froiit further 
east along the Yangtze.)

Dive Bombers Damage School 
From Kunming, principal city of 

Yunnan province; on the Indo- 
Chinese borderjrcame reports that 
Japanese dive bombers had done

Shanghai, Oct. 14.—(J>)—A shot 
fired at a motor car carTj’ing Ja
panese Naval officcra caused . a 
flurry of nervou.sness here tonight 
and led the Japanese Army to 
close off the Japanese-held Hong
kew region from the rest of the 
International Settlement for two 
hours.

An unidentified Chinese was 
aald to have fired the shot, which 
did not hit the officers. Their 
chauffeur was Injured by wind
shield fragipentz..

Police reservea were rushed into 
Hongkew. but after two hours bar
ricades were lifted.

Sbooiing Heightens Tension 
The,Shooting heightened tension 

In the International, rommunlty. 
already made anxious by reports 
of yenewed Japanese -pressure on 
France and American and British 
disputes over distribution of au
thority in the Settlement.

Shanghai Ĉ hlnese were excited 
by the report of foreign travellers 
that Chinese had recaptured Cha- 
poo, 60 miles southwest of Shang
hai on Hahgehow bay. '

It was at Chapoo that Japanese 
forces landed in' the fall of 1938, 
-a maneuver which enabled them to 
outflank the Chinese defenders of 
Shanghai.

Prepare to Extend Control 
Informed persons said the Ja

^ v i e t
Bucharest, Oct. 14 

Both Germany and 
Russia were reported speedily 
strengthening their military 
positions in the strategic 
area near the m ^th of the 
Danube today. Russia was 
said to be m^ilizing picked 
troops alow the lower 
Danube iieween its junction 
with the River Prut and the 
Black Sell, on the southern 
iiorder of Bessarabia, and to 
be hurriedly building large 
gun emplacements along that 
line. German plans to build a 
Naval air base nefir Constan
ta, Rumania’s main Black Sea 
port, were ̂ thoritatively re
ported. ^

Preparations were made for the 
arrival of a ’ German Naval mis
sion to Join the Nazi Army. Air 
Force and general staff officers al
ready In Rumania. It was said 
the Naval officers would superviie 
cohstruetion of the reported Con
stanta base. ■

Continue Collaboration.
High-ranking Nazi officers con

tinued collaboration with the Ru
manian general staff' for defense 
of this kingdom’s oil fields. Ger
man anti-aircraft g\;ns were re-

W ar Spread; 
Moves E ved

l^st Night in London 
Heavier Than Usual.

Bulletin!
London, Oct. l-L--</P)—-The 

first raiders of the German 
night force scouted I.,bndon’8 
suburbs tonight after two 
daylight alarms in which 
.scattered damage was done to 
the capital and other parts of 

i Britain. The first planes 
brought only a few suburban 
defense guns into action, but 
the batteries set up a louder 
and louder rumble as the min 
utes passed. Night raiders al
so were reported oVer Liver
pool agiyn. a northwestern 
town and a town in the south
west.

Olyphant, Pa., Oct. 14.—( ^ — 
The first man drafted from the 
"Flata" section of thlf eastern 
Pennsylvania borough Is gotog , 
to get a "bonus" collected by a I 
taproom operator.

Joseph Krslnick, the proprie
tor. solicits the three pennies in 
change which customers get 
with packages of cigarettes 
from a vending machine. He 
said -the contributions—now to
taling about 85:—will be turned 

! over to the se c^ n ’s first con 
1 scriptee.

Official Circles' .\gree 
Next Few Days Will 
Show Whether Area 
Is to Be Battleground.

i&il)raltar A  
Scene o f Nazi 
Bomber’s Raid

J

Defy Bad WcBlher to At“: 
tack Kiel, WilheliM*} 
haven, Krupp Work*'; 
At Essen, Airdromes: 
And Channel Porli| 
British Credit Flier* 
With Sinking ;Two 
German Transports-

Bulletin!
I.j>ndon. Oct. 14.- 

Flying blind through 
and sub-zero weather, 
bombers swept into Gci 
early today to splash 
after bomb on Naval 
Kiel, Wilhelmsluivi 
Hamburg, the 
rmaments works, 

d oil plants ai 
de)lp in the Re'

London, Oct. 14.-t-(/P)—  
A huge four-engined (Jerman 
bomber which flew over a 
London suburb today was un- 
ofTicially reported to have 
cra.shed after being, crippled 
by anti-aircraft fire. London 
hai two daylight raid alarms 
u p ^  mid-aftemoon as Ger- 

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 14—(ff)- raiders apparently
Th« Balkans, apprehenstoa ®''®r | To increase the toll, of
possible spread of the i d ^ a t h ,W  damagtf inflicted
conflict, watched Germany Increase , / . / British
her mlUtary strength in Ruman a j  officially casualties
today and uneasily studied reports ,

Tlie daylight attempts resulted

(Continued on Fnrt E^ht)

panese were directing .increa-sed : ported nlrea^ 5®;^ • , 1  borders of the fields and G^rmaij.-

(Contlnued on Page

^  \
British Pom es 

l^ o t  Targets

Bucharest Police Assert 
Iron GiJHril Fired al 
Suspicious Characters.

attention to the French concession 
here, as well as preparing new 
steps to extend t l^ r  control in 
French Indo-ChlnA

These pSrsons/bellcvcd that the 
Japanese could/obtaln Important 
rights In the /F rench  concession 
without use <>f force since French 
authorities/ recrivlng little .sup
port from/Uie feeble,Vichy regime, 
were Inc^ned to yield rather thgn 
risk oumght Japanese occupation.

(Pxpfn Hanoi, French Indo
china; came, word that Frendh aii- 
thomlen in that colonial capital 
wtfe waiUng tor a Japanese'eco- 
npmic mission, which was expected 
'to give some Inkling of the new 
Japanese intentions for the -south
ern part of the. country.,

(Japanese Interests In the colony 
thus far have been confined to 
military operations in Td'nkln, th,e 
northern most of Indo-Chlna’s five 
states.)

Americans Live Ii; Concessions 
/..Many Americahs live in the 

French concession of Shanglial and 
the deteTTnlnsUon o f authorities to 
see that all facilities, are extended, 
to enable these nationals to carry 
out the State Departmrtt's zug- 
gesUon to leave the Far Bast was 
believed to stem from the feeling 
that the area was due to have dif
ficulties.

Cho Fou-Hal. minister of finance 
In the Nanking government, was

> (Continued On Page Ten)

Soviet Russia was massing troops, 
planes and guns along the Soviet- 
Rumanian frontier.

In Istanbul and Athens, where 
Brithsh ties still hold, and in Sofli' 
and Belgrade, where German in
fluence is dominante official circles 
seemed agreed that the next few 
days may show whether the Bal;  ̂
lean peninsula ^ill be drawn Into 
war.

Turkey Daflant Of Nagli
,,Turkey, guarding -:the'outlet to 

the Mediterranean,- ^ p ea red  de
fiant of the Nazis sn>l hopeful of 
eventual Ruaalaa-Support. ■

Bulgaria, wt^h stands as a' bur- 
fer betwee^Turkey and Rumania, 
was s e e n ^  dbservers as confront
ed wite a dfiflcult choice: Whether 
to carry / ‘militaiy coordination’' 
with the Axis to new lengths or 
to reafflrm definitely her policy of 
“peaceful neutrality."

Although the Turkish radio and 
preSa openly asserted that <3er- 
many ..Aspires to drive through the 
Near'East to\Egj'pt, W  Balkan 
capital had coBclUsive evidence as 
to what RussiaWould aw  or do If 
sAch a driye aqtoally \ere  at
tempted.
. Foreign mllitaeV attaches esti

mated that,the Rdtelan Army and 
Air Force which rMugeea report
ed concentrated 'igsa (han 500 miles 
from, the Dardahellea/ waS greatly 
superior numerically \to German

in little damage, however, the 
Nazi ralderiiv having been turned 
back by fighters ahd anti-aircraft 
barragre, accoVding to British ac
counts. \

Nevertheless \ diving R iders 
-Struck widely  ̂ scp'arated parts

(Continued on- Page Eight)

P oll Americans 
On Returning

Re^stFation Workers 
. Needed.
A - -■ ■ ■ -

Volunteer workera to aaalat in the regtatratlon here Wednesday 
for Selective Service Training are needed. Those who are 
Willing to assist In reglatertng are aak^ to give their nahnea 
to either of the foUow'tng:^ Chief Registrar Elmer X. Weden, 
Phone 4123 or 7176; Rolwrt N. Veltch, Phone 4123 or 6423;

V Edward F. Moriarty, Phone 5681; Samuel J. Turkington, 
Phone 7874 or 7731... * ‘

V

AH volunteer workers are to report at the State Armory at 8 
o ’clock tomorrow night to receive Inatriictlona on reglstra- 

‘ tlon. ' •
Registrants, qiuat report at the State Armory on Wedneeday b e -. 
■* tw4en-7 a. m. and 9 p;'m.

Budapest. Hungai'y. 0®L 14.—UP) 
— Several hundred plStol shots 
weW> fired by demonstrators last 
night at the homes of British fesi- 
denta and pf British military and 
Naval attaches In Bucharest, ac- 
icordlng to reports published here 
today.

One window was aald to have 
been broken b\it no ope was In
jured.

The Belgrade newspaper PoUtlka 
reported that the BriUsh tele
phoned police wbd were i^uoted aa 
saying the- shots wiere fired by Iron 
Gunrdtsta from a Neighboring villa 
at auspicious characters.

The villa was said to, have been 
the property of Mme. Gagda Lu- 
pescu, who left Rumania with for
mer King Carol. _ .

Rumors that shots liad been fired 
at automobiles of British diplo
mats Ih .Bucharest Were imcoa- 
flrmed.

Turklah Miaaion In Atbcfia
- The Budapest press reported a 
Turkish military miasioh arrived in 
Athena yesterday. The newspa
per Am alnap^toriaU y cited this 
as evidence oflncreaalng coopera 
tl6n between Turkey and Greece.

The same new»pap«»' Ateted the 
Turks, with the assistance of Brit
ish engineers, for "weeks have 
been feverishly constructing forti
fications on the Turlcish-Bulgarian 
frontier." , ,

(Continued on Page ^W'o), ^ ----------------------

Italians Claifit 
Naval Triiimpli
Assert Light Warships 

Ami Plahes Sink Brit
ish Cruiser in Battl .̂

halian-Greek Relations 
Rei)orted *improved* ,

Athens, Greece,. Oct. 14—UP)— 
High Greek cipclca tedey
Italian-Greek relations were “Ini- 
proved" and foreign dllpomatic cir
cles agreed that tension had es(Md 
aomewhat. although G r^cc ,con-

(OoattBiwd on rngo Two) .

Rome, 0«t. 14.-^-WV-Italy hail
ed as her second Naval triumph 
of the war today a high command 
claim that light Fascist warships 
and planes sank one British cruis
er, damaged another and hit An 
alreraft carrier. In .a violent day 
pnd night battle off the Island of 
Malta.
, The high command admitted the 

loss, o f a destroyer and two tor- 
.pedo boats in the encounter but 
claimed victory because, they said, 
the British loss amounted to 7,000 
tons to only 2,600 tons for the 
Fascist force,

(Authoritative sources In Lon
don acknowledged the possibility 
of a Mediterranean clash but said 
they had no'-informati4*» to bear 
out the itallan clalnu,)

British Ftaneo Attack Fort
In Another communique, the 

high command .said British planes. 
had attacked the tori of Portolago 
on Leros, one o f the Doderanese is
lands in the Aegean, “scoring a di
rect bit on .a Catholic church and 
other civilian buildings, and killing 
altogether 34 persons and Injuring 
20 -without considerable damage to 
military objectives ♦ Two enemy 
planes were ahot down."

The BriUsh cruiser reported

I (OobUbim*  oa r ig q  Two) .

Loiifloii Embassy Seeks 
To Deterin^e Number 
Who Wi ^  to Leav̂ ;̂
London, Oct..,14—((P)—The ^ t -  

ed States embassy began tcKtay to 
poll Americans in Englahd^o de
termine how many 7 now Yfish to 
return home Iq. the Wash
ington sends over a as re
quested by Ambassadpr/Joeeph P. 
Kennedy. • /  /

.There has been^ jrenewM de
mand for transrtri^iqri to the 
United States^and ly was believed 
about 1,(K^ Americ/ns were seek
ing to gNt home.

Copsul General, 
hsrdt in a lett/i 
said: : /  •.

"The Ameriten government has 
on several 'oc/asiana sent over 
special vessels to aid In the repat- 
riatlon.«f those of oiir citizens who 
wished to return home -and who 
were unable as a result of .the 
neutralitv act to take passage on 
vessels fiving belligerent flags 

Warned Alwiit Risks 
“ Americans were warned In the 

strongest possible terms that 
those who did not take advantage 
of transportation which was of
fered must be jlrtpared to remain 
here a t, their own risk. >

“ Many of those who el^tad to 
remain "presumably at their own

John, G. Er- 
to' Americans

rrmans Assert Armed 
Merchant Ship Is De
stroyed West of Cadiz; 
I.A)ndon. Hit Again.

Bulletin! , ^
Berlin, Oct, 14 —IF) A 

series of planta In sooth .and 
southwest England were )the 
targets of German flgi 
squadrons loaded with 
Informed sources 
Returning pilots 
nnany sweeping fires after 
loading their deadly cargoes rt 
was said. /

—  ----  /  ,
Berlin. Oct. 14 — (*7 - /A  long 

range German bomber has carried 
the Nazi air raid aasauft into the 
ares of Britain's Gibimtar strong 
hold, destroying sn„^m ed mer
chant ship west ofyCsdiz, Spain, 
the German high command report
ed today.

The "armed /nemy merchant 
ship, between 31900 and 4.000 tons" 
was blasted b /  two bomb hits In 
an attack in the "sea region west 
of Cadiz" sqid the high command 
communiqui

Y esterc^  13 British planes were 
de8troye<i/^qld the dally war state
ment. wdlllc only one German chas
er fallrt to return to- ita base.

/mbs Set Huge Fires 
Meantime. German bombs set 

such huge fires near London’s Ylc- 
t o ^  and India docks lapt night 

they coiild be seen/from the 
the Thames river, 40 

the east, the high com
mand declared. ,

The report minimized the effect 
qf British raids on Reich terri
tory. - relating that little damage 
resulted in nortfj and west Gpc- 
many from "bombs planlesSW 
dropped” which hit no military ort 
industrial objectives,

AJl through yesterday and las' 
night, the Nkzl war directorate 
ported, light and heavy 
plane units as well as squ 
protected by chaser units rklded 
Britain so repeatedly ; thay "only 
short pauses" ensued betteeen the 
attacks
• Clouds of smoke roll^  skyward 
^ te r  an assault on a |(ower plant. 
Said the communique.

Machine-Guns '
In one "especially audacious dive 

attack.” ' it repmted. a fighting 
plane which hea no bombs left 
mschine-gunnro a convoy of 18 
merchantmenfr setting the stern o f 
one ship afi:

Heavy explosions were reported

Ministry 
larly heavy 
at Wilhel 
of the 
were hca 
Kiel.
.#ere

•t
sod 

Kro** 
EaacR

airdromM^ 
the Air

need. Particn- 
s were aimed 

where two 
shipping bases 
bombed, and at 

^re exploding bombs 
to have set off

fires among Naval

^London, Oct. 14.
Ê ritish bombers, defying 

-'weather, last night attack! 
Germany’s Kiel and Wil- 
helmshaven Naval baaes, oil 
plants, the Krupp works at 
Essen and German airdromes, 
and also carried out "the 
nightly offensive” against 
channel ports, the Air Minis
try ynnounced today. The 
new attacks followed Royal 
Air FoVee operations in which 
the Bmish credited j th 
fliers with sinking two Ni 
transports and killing "o' 
3,000”  German troops.

A communirnie of the Air 
latry said: \ /

“Last night sev-ere w esm r con
ditions again hampered oar bomb
ing operations. \ /

"Attacks were \ mmle on tha 
Naval bases of Kiel and Wllhelms-

(Continiied /Pag*. TBU)

t ^ t  they I 
mouth of 
/miles td t

Flashes!
(Late BaUetiaa of tfie (F) Wife)

((kmttnued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance '
Washlhgtonr Oct. 14.—UP)—T h e 

position of the Treasury, Oct. 11: 
ReceipU, $10,810,212.73; expendi

tures, 832,830.920.65; net balance, 
82,228.820,788.38: ■ customs receipts 
for month. 811.166,666.85.

Rubber Ball Radio Sleuth 
■ . Traces Course o f River

Bellevue.! 6.. Oct. 14 — UP) —Areaumed with more powerful equlp- 
H en^ B. McFerren; blind Inventor, ment. ^
renorted todav that a radio sleuth I Use Stream Aa 8ew«r Systeni 
f n ? ^ ^  i^rLT eight-inch rubberi W‘ t e r ^ w .  tiu-ough ^  
ball had traced for three . miles crevices beneath nearly aU BeUe- 
Bellevue’s underground river whose ' vue. Residents use the stream as a 
course was puzried geologists for ' natural draittage and o e w y .^ t -

McFerren ^ d  he and a group of | In 1937, heavy ralM caused the 
radio technicians released the "bail j stream to back up through ffink

Chicago Vote
Ington, Oct. 14>—<^)—  Tlte 

Oampalgu Expmdttaiua 
ittee ordrired today aa tai- 

itlgatioB of dvarges that tbetu 
"IntinUdatlon, ooerctou, 

vofc boyiiw, and vote-stealing'* In 
C^cago. jchalrman GHletto' (D - . 
IpWa) sp lin ted  Senators HID (D-, 
AU) \nnyRe«d (R-Kna) a a  a sab- 

he \rith instroettons to pfO- 
recd tef/Chlrago to Invcatigato.

, \ ■ • • ■ ■
Joins Chiitch Ĉ oum-il

Kansaa Clt>, Oct. 14.—<>Pr-^n*l 
membership h* Iho Federal Coun
cil of Churches,of Christ In Amatl- 
ca, a matter debated, for 20 years, 
became a reality today for the Pro
testant Episcopni church.
House of Bishop*. In session at-the 
triennial convention of tlie churA. 
voted 60 to 86 for full membership, 
eoncurrihg n similar action takna 
Saturday by thU House of Depa 
ties. Heretofore the Episcopal 
church has cooperated with Mm 
council only lii 'a eonsultlvs capacl-

. . .
Base Faeilltko DUeussed

Washington, Oct. 14—^F) - iS * '' 
retarv HuU Indicated today that 
Naval and alr-baoe faelUtUo wssa 
Involved in dlŝ Ullŝ onS with varl» j 
ous Sooth Amerienn oountrl^ 
said tliat there was no 
any chnago In sovereignly, 
said that exchaages were 
place regarding nil phnn 
beinUpbere defease and that any 
talks reUtIng to fariUttea, 
•oiiroM or tn€)thodA wi
the arope of the Havana and P 
ma Inter-Ameriean eoafera 
HU coniment was prompted hjf: 
reports from South AmM 
that Brasil and fM U  
to lease Naval and air haaaa to 1 
Uatted SUtea.

transmitter” In the watery depths 
of nearby Seneca caverns 160 feet 
below'ground, and followed with a 
dCrccilonal receiver on the surface 
the course of tone waj-es emanat
ing from the electrical detective.

The experiment ended. M®Fetren 
aald, when the ball took a borse- 
ahoe course and caught the tech
nicians wttiiout another needed di
rectional finder. ThoJjall wan lost. 
McFerten said UU ^sjta would bo

holes, resulting in damage which 
the Bellevue Flood Committee eatl- 
mated at "hundreds of thousands 
of doUara."

Sealed botUes and dyes have 
been placed in the stream ta trace 
it but none has reappeared. One 
theory holds that it pours out of 
the famous Blut hole at CUsUlia. 
10 miles north, but tivs souros of 
that clear waUr has never 
tniced. u*

Markets At A OUaee 
New Terh, Oct. 14—(JfV- 
gtocka-!;IrteguUr; Hgkt 

Sterne early raDy.
Bonds—Uaoven; Ji
roeeigo Esehaago — Ns 

OanadUa dollar ap.
OsMon—Lewo^; .Oetebor

Sagan—Higher) trade

. /  -
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MonUily Salary Sef 
Wage-Hour Yardatle^

Oct. M-— 
■■afthlw hM 1>MH 

_  ^ u n -H o u r  AdnalnUtra- 
I M • • •  jrmn|<Uojui_to N-

ations

AdiaiMlatfativa: An amplojje, 
oaid S200 a  month or ?nore, wno 
la engagod under only ganaral au- 
perviaiM In work related to  man- 
Sgement poltclea ot work reqiur* 

of Independent Jung-

C ftg e P u tO v W

^ U c e  S eek  A ccom plice 
Q e ^ i;^  P ro ceed in g  
W ith  M cG uiness T ria l.

» r i* -  ®* ajwcuuyg, itng the uae nt inde
. I profMfllonul (othef thon phy®l* 

It l»*»f Ici^^V rU w yer); An employe, paid

* * ^ r r a ^ M  tol«irhoweveri> do 
nat Sfrpty t*  persona earning l?<>0

I  n o T ^ w *aMaincattona. ^
EfferMve Oet, *4 

The rulea are elfeotive Oet. 4 
when'40 hours becomes the ,at*nd- 
had wark week for all workers 
Soyercd hy the wage-hour The
waaent maalmum work week la 
le m u r s  without overtime pay. Of-

haw many perpons w*uld be ai 
Z ^ d  by the revised rules.

Most in terstd te^m inerce e n ^  
will be R e e le d ,  officials

*^Jn brief, thdrevlsed definitions 
n n  M follows: . . j

Executlvi^ An omplnye, paid at 
least *3g/a week, who has man- 
a n m e n t duties, the power to hire 
^ d  tini and who does no more 

^ 0  per cent of th #  type of 
performed by non-exempt 

iployee,

, o u t f i t  PglM. ^“ IL,
I beiiM reatrietwna o. ........"  wnric

laadarda law. , /  i$200 a month or more, whose^ work
Br The new regulatlona meai}, Ip «■ j- predominantly Intelleotual and 
I s i ^ t ^ t ^ ^ M o n a  wh6 copse ^ t h - ^  i,^ character, whope product 

definition cannot be »»®«dardiied, and whow
SoiW S aaa’ olaaaea need not *>« P“*J quallflcatlona requiw ^ ‘̂ **’,**5,” 
iSv^WMilme tor work In excess of 40 g , advanced knowledge, oK artistic 

hnuto a  week if they receive a  reg- creaUVe ability.
■ aaUry ot »200 or higher. j j j  special Salary Provisions

- - . Ho An Employe nwk-
Ing retail sales the greater part of 
which are In Intrastate 
or performing work 
thermo, and whose work docs not 
Include more than 20 P "  
the same type of work done by 
non-exempt employes. No special 
salary pnovialona were fixed.

Outside sales: A ..person custo
marily engaged away from his em
ployer’s. place of business who 
l ^ e s  sales or obtains orders or 
S S e t a  for the uss of facilities 
for which a  consideration^ will be 
oaid These \cmployea must not be 
STore than 20 pW cent of the type 
of work done by non-exempt^em- 
ployes. and their office work inci
dental to  outside ' sales is not to 
hfl regarded as non-.exe.mpt work. 
No special salary vjirovisions were 
fixed.

There are approxllpolcJy 6P.OOO 
employes on the weekly payrolls 
of aviation manufactuj^ta.

(INEXCei-LEp - a - f t  ..

r a n g e  a i i d  r U S L  O IL S
Hwidiedi of BatlBlIed Cuatoiiiam Our Best BecommendatlonJ^

PlA y6S20T^A Y !

B O L A N D  O IL  G O .
OMtor Str«at At West Center /

Colhploto OH Heating and Air CondttUmIng

Continuation \m tl| Wednesday 
waa granted to Hoj^rt kloQplnsas 
of 4« Hopkln alwiat, Hartford.
(Charged with theft oK«shlng gear 
from Clifford Hills of \25  Cooper 
street, as the police are SMking one 
who la alleged to  h a ^  b^en »n ac
complice o f  the accutadi 1

John Zowlstowskl, 69. of 36 
Union street, charged w ith non- 
support bf hie wife, was found ̂ i l -  
ty and order<?d to ptiy $4 a ' o 
his <wtfe for her support; I t 
brought out in tssttmony that Zo\y. 
istowskl had left his wife on two 
previous occasions. Zowistowskl 
was placed on . probatlojV' for six, 
months. }

Charge la Nollad 
The case of David McCorrlaton 

of TalcottvUle, charged with theft 
oif g7.00 from his wife last Batur- 
day, waa nolled on rccoinnianda- 
tiun of the prosecuting attorney. 
Mc'Corrlston waa In court recent
ly and was ordered to oontrihute 
to hie wUe’e support. Saturday, 
the.court was advised, McCorrlaton 
visited his wife a t 76 Qarden street 
and paid her the weekly suip only 
to lift the money from her pocket- 
book later.

Found Not Guilty 
Charles McBride, charged with 

reckless dHvlng In connection with 
an automobile accident which oc
curred on Sept. 21, waS/found not 
guilty. Continuation had been, 
granted McBride whan it waa ex
pected an. Important witnesa was 
to be brought in hat after listening 
to the witness. Attorney Shea 
■aid that it did "“I contribute to 
the case In any particular. Judge 
Bowers found McBride not,>guUty.

William F. Apel. of 50 BisscH 
•treet. charged with intoxication 
and breach of the peace, pleaded 
guilty and was found 
both cdunta and paid a.total of »io 
and costs, Apel created a dlsturb- 
ahee In his home Sunday mornipg 
and neighbors called In the pUJlce.

Germans, Russians 
Slrfengllien Forces

tration o2 BOO «fllte»s and

* ^ h e  a'erman A m y;a 
tlon dlvlsioa," weaBwhtla, ta e k M  
the Hoh a< putting thU aountry (n 
^ Id iM sa  lS f ^ t  A 1940 style 
bUtxkriei;. J  

A few hwidrnA O a im ^  o lf ic m  
and aoldlere were to  be e e «  in 
Bucharest and a t  the nearby oU 
fields. , „ 5

W alt r t r  duuKW to Ckaar 
The Oermaiv'nilnority a t  BaM b 

In  eouthem ITranaylvanla,

/ ^ a l k a m  
W ar Spread 

M oves Eyei
(OeatMiga* f»**i Rags Oaa>

Impa-
tlenUy Waited, however, to r a 
chance to  cheer thousands of 
Adolf HlUer’a soldiers expected to 
pass th ro u i^  by r*U and highway 

an fouta to
In young King Kiar N w

(The en tw  W  G w nw i toaa>*
Into Rum ania. tooHglit PA wW ant 
reaction In Moeoew and napniia of 
the maaalpg of Ruaatan troops, 
guns snd  ships In Bucovina were 
not heard in the Rutsian caplU U  

Tfie British legation annoMoeed 
th a t Alsaander Miller, dlreetor of 
the espropriated Aetra-Roroan OH 
Company,, had baan ralaaaed by 

•umanian police and cleared d  
suspicion of attem ptsd sabotage. 
FlVs, othsr Britona, howavar, ra
m m ed  In custody.

worlM an Um lainnd 
y is Red le a .

AnHJewhh
F o l l tm  P e n e t r a t io n

B ucham t, Oct. 1 4 ^ ^  — l.ocal 
anlt-Jewiih, ragulMlona have fol
lowed the Oernvan military pene
tration of Rumania.

At Tarapil, near the Danube 
port of Qtufglu, two Iron Guard 
sontrlea have taken posts outside 
each Jewish shop, stopping cua- 
tomers, It was reported today. 
Jewish shopowTiers a t Targovlste 
were said to' have been compelleil 
to put up signs Identifying their 
stores as Jewlsh-owned.

military units now atotioodd la  Ru- 
maatn or an route thera.^ t

Italian diplomnttc comment dlS' 
tributed In w # Batoan* by m  im> 
official German hewn agency sug
gested th a t Germany, having un-

The same cdWlfinil tended Tor- 
kay'B attltuW  “nblwfnsical.’’ 

govlet.rreatlg* Rnehanead
W heteyer Rusala'a feMon"

would )»  to r building «B !»•» wlU* 
ta ry  machine In Baasnrnhla nnd 
northern Bucovina, aa raporUd 
from BuohardM, mere fac t tha t 
i t  WM reported wa# told »• dave 
anhamad Bovlat prestige W the 
Balkans and atlrrsd a  la tsn t Pan- 
Blavlc fsallng In Bulgaria and 
YUj^oslnvla.

en t

sat S u cceu
H u n d re d  Mem* 

a n d  F rien d s  Pre*- 
A nniversary .

of P ari^  In

Poll Americans
On Returning

. (Oohtlniied froyi Page One)

risk are now anxious to go home. 
The ambassador, mindful of their 
plight and mindful also of-the fact 
that some persons had ties here 
which made It difficult for them 
to leave before,, has asked the De
partm ent of S tate and the Mari
time Commission to review the 

fsituation In tha light of changed 
I conditions. There are many fac
tors th a t m ust'bo taken into con- 

|s  deration, including demands of 
I cur citizens in other countriaa. 

“Before we can proceed further(OontlVued from Page One) ______ ^_________
\  --------  . In this m atter It is necessary that

fighter planes, air and land forces exactly how many Am-
_1..̂ ..,̂  \   ̂ _  ̂ nva in TTmorlanH wbnon hand. \   ̂ eficans there are in England who

l^ e  Gttrmahs also were Reported v. ould be prepared to take passage 
supervising cim*truction of anti- if a vessel were aecured.”

\  says

/
We announce the grcaieal

S A L E  6 f  
u i  C O A T S

’.in  the history of M anchester, 
hundreds o iT lir  coats to select/from . 
Burton's and a \lcad in g  Nfw York 
fur specialist l>riiig\you l|icir newest 
and hnest in furs.

I

A LL F U R O R E

G U A R A N T E E D  . . .
/  ■ "

■ S A V E  257- T O . 40T»

L I B E R A L  C R E D I T  
:  T E R M S  E X T E N D E D

Be sure to watch tl|e Herald Wfjlnes- 
day for the thrilling fur news of the

y®*'* :

BURTON’S II

aircraft emplacements between the , 
Danube an?L railroad tracks at 

I niurglu.xmgNn'*™*"*®" river o 
I'port. \  \  ■ ■ u

Thirty merabefa of the Bm ish 
■ legation staff, IncliiHlng N a ^  and 

Military a t t a c h ^  and to  other 
msmbers of the Brttlsnyoloriy in 
Rumania. left Buchar^ftHpday by 
train en route to Istmib

RritUh N atlonaiyid I.eav»
I The British, on^he verg e 'o f\a  

diplomatic brealc with Rumania:
; said hundreds/of their nationals j 
1 would have left on Black Sea 
i ships bv Thkraday.

The r e n t e d  sinking of two Ru
manian jw trol boats by Soviet 

; monitors ' aggravated the tension.
 ̂ in Rumania, already made anxious 
I h y ^ p o r t s  of large stale Soviet 

niHitarv preparations. 
/W ell-Inform ed sources In Bucha
rest .said, the Rumanian vessels 
.ware sunk recently in hotly con 
tested, simultaneous actions

lY. y. sto
Adams Exp 
.\ir Reduc 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
Am Can . .
Am Rad St

m Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel 
A i^T ob B . . . ; .

:^t Wks 
Anacon 
Armour 
Atchison  ̂
Aviaion Corp 
Baldwin CT . 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix . . . . . . .
Beth Steel . . . .

onp i Beth Steel 7. pfd
a t China, a river port on one. of 

. the branches of the Danube a t flie 
i Bessarabian border, and the other 

^  1 In the star of Istanbul canal which 
g ! leads o\it of (̂ ’Hllia to the Black

I (Russia regaihed Bessarabia and 
S  , northern Bucovina from Rmdania 

during the summer; she had lo^t 
S  I them to Rumania as a result of the
S i  World war.) \ ; ,
* *  Rumanian authorities a l s o  Cont Can 
_  I charged that Russian vessels sta-i<t.orn 
=  liohed a t Chilia- had violated Ru- 
^ 5  m^oian territorial waters in the 
S  last four days, j
^  (In Budapest, the mere fact the ----------  - - - - -

Rumanian censor approved the re- ^ le c  Auto Lite 
_. .  .V.A .rAMBAia hpinir sunk was' Gen Elec .. ..

Borden 
Case (J. I.) . • 
Cerro De Pas . 
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler . . .  . 
£:oca Cola . . . .  
Col Gas and El 
Coml Inv Tr .. 
Com) Solv ’. . .  
Cons Edison. 
Cons 0*1

„  deoleretlon ysalsrdey by 
Prime M inliter Draglse Cvetkovic 
of Yugoalavle th a t ble oaufitry waa 
"created In blood and oply In tha t 
way can tsrrlto ry  ba taken from 
her" was the flret official reeponaa 
to fsportsd mounting Axle prei- 
aure for military conceaslona which 
many Yogoeleve feared muet be 
granted In the face of overwhelm 
ing force.

Ovetkovle urged national unity 
of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes In 
w hat is accepted as a  critical 
period In the country’s history be
cause of Nazi military penetration 
of neighboring Rumania.

The .German and Italian press 
continued to  proolaintthe necessity 
for "liquidating’’ British interests 
in Tijrkey and Greece and as
serted Yugoslavia's position must^ 
b t "clarified."

Turkey Ready tif Resist
Turkish newsprfijcrs assured 

their readers TurJjey was ready to 
resist sny attem pted invasion and 
added tha t Germany would expose 
her flank to Russia by any drive 
toward th e , Dardanelles.

Informed circle? in Belgrade said 
there "undoubtedly will be heavily 
Increased presaurV from the Axis 
for militarv- concessions in ‘ the 
Balkans wllhlh the next week.

One sourcs said Germany Is 
planning to'establish aid field* 
troop bases Ip Bulgaria as she is 
doing in Rumania.

Yugoslavia Indicated opposition 
to estabUahmsnt of hdaes there but 
a spokesman pointed out tha t since 
Germany dominates the IntepiS" 
tlonal Danube Commission, Vugo- 

1 .slavia could do little to halt the 
j  passage of troops or war materials 

loyrh the river.

Prod , 
ack add West 

no\iglasXAircraft . .
nil Popt ............ ....
Eastman Kodak ,*..

port of the vessels being sunk was 
Interpreted as an indication of^the 
heightening tension. I x

Report Increased ActJ-Vlty 
Refugees from CernauU, chief 

city 0f northern Bucovina ' which 
Rukslb. WM ^ y , ultimatum lest 
summeVM r^ o r te d  increased Sov
iet m ilttary /-activ ity . asserting 
Russia had mb(mted Ibng range 
guns,.a t the. Junction of the Prut 
and Danube rivers, on the Rus- 
■iah-Rumantan border, had con-, 
centrated a large fleet of., fast 
Naval eraft alon^.both rivers and 
was moving great, masses of 
troops toward the frontier.,

They said .the whole C e rn ^ tt 
region .was belpg turned into a 
vast m ilitary encampment, that 
civilians had been ordered out snd 
th a t workmen were busy, building 
an Immense airport, which the 
refugees said was for a concen-

' Personal Notices

TBBAOO O B k B T A Jin
RANGF OIL

■ i u t i  Ot m w  f  Nf**.

B880
FUEL O IL

6 - l<
f a r  Oalloa

OPBN PUB DRMVBRY 14 HOURS? TBL. 8600

JIOmiARTT BROTHBM

Resolutions
EAS: We the menibera -of 
Cornell Unit No. 102 Amer- 

Leslon Aiix'l'afj'- have h.en ' railed upotJ to lose from our midst,

*"wHpRKAS. In the deslh "f i)j’* 
mtinbir, we feel that *•}'*'*  >?»*nn« u’hri vrRft R ' IlRVGf III*̂ H 1*̂- .
inlrEtton to th» mRinbRtfRhlp Werautp 
o? hsp constant and ••**''/**‘ ‘*"or- tlon to the principles of our or
**THHRHFnRB, Be ,U Uesolied: 
tb it as a mark of rsspsot for pur 
trtll-helevsd msmbsr. we ^tve es- 
nreasiOR to our sorrow by extend- fnT* u? sym/sthy to these who
’'A N nB 8V TPU R V H EH >K *0^Bn that our'Chs'rtsr be draped, for 
period of thirty days, that a enPV 
these fesoWtIons he usses of our Journslrr-snd- that a 
•spy ht fspt to th f msmbsrs of her
‘̂ ’"'Pe'specttollr submitted ‘' '.Mrs. peatrics Thomas

Mfl. tPtsMs R*dy.
*' MsBr C< Dsnnsbsr.

(5cn Foods '.......... .............
Gen Motors .......................
Gillette , ..  . T ................. ..
Hudson Motors ................
Int Harv .......... ..
Tnt Nick ........ .................
Int Tel and T ef . . . . . . . . .
Johns Manvllle . ............
kennecott ..............
Ligg and Myers B 
I.iOdkheed Aircraft 
Ixicw's
■Lorillard ................ .
Mont Ward .................. .
Nash Kelv . . . . . . . . . . . .
N at Blsc' . . . . . .  ■ • . '
Nat Dairy . . .  •
Nat Distill .,................ . .
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . .
NY NH and H ------
Nor Am Co .............. ..
Packard ........................
Param Plct ..............
Penn ........................
Phelps Dodge . . . . . ’ ....'.
Phil Pet, . . . -----. . . . . . . .
Pub Serv N J  . . . .  ------
Radio ,   .................. . •
Heading .......... .
Rem Ran'd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Republic Steel ...............
Rey Tob B . . . ; . . . . .
Bears Roebuck . . . . . . .
Shell Union ..................
Socony Vac  ........ t
South Pac* . ................
South Rwjf
Std B ra n d s ...................
Sid Gas and P l ..........
Std Oil Cal  .......... f.
Std Oil N .............. ..
Tex Corp .............. .. • •
Timken Roll Bear . . .
Trans America ..........
Union C a rb id e ............
Union Pac ..................
U n it'A irc raft ........ ..
Unit Corp ..................
Unit Gas Imp
U a Rubber ... .................. ....
^  8 8,teel 
Vick Chero
Weit W VkJ M fg .............  -1
Woolworth ...... ....................

] Elec Rond u d  S b « ^  (Curb)

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam an(l Co. 

6 C 'entr^ Row, Hartford

Aetna Casualty —  .
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . .
Aetna Life
Automobile .............
Conn. General ........
Hartford Fire ........
Hartford Stro. Boil.
National F i r e ..........
Phoenix .................
Travelers ..............

Public u tim j 
Conn. L t and Pow. 57
Conn. Pow............ /). 49
Hartford Elec. LL ■ 67 Is

artford  Gas . y i . .. S3 
linatlng 8)m . , .  60
(w Eng. Tel Co 160

ssterit. Mass..........  29
ladustrlal

Acme W ire .......... .... 18's.
Am. Hardware . . . .  22'.i
Arrow H 
BlHings an):
Bristol Brass^
.Colt's Pat. Flf 
Eagle Lock 
Fafnir Bearings 
H art and Cooley 
Hendey Mach., Com 
Landers F rary A Clk 
New Brit. Mch , com ei ' ii 
North and^Judd . . .  -31 
Peck Stow and Wil. 6 
Russell Mfg.'CM. . . .  14 >s
Scovlll Mfg.< ............. 27(4
Sllex (M...................... 12
Stanley W o rk s ........  49.

dp., pfd. ................ 29
Torrlngton ............  28 ■
Vefder-Root ............  63

New York Banks 
Bai)k of New York . 310 .
Bankers T r u s t ---- , 61 ‘4
Central Hanover 96
'Chase .............   30)4
Chemical . .V........ . 44
City -----
Continental 12M
Com .Ebccbanga . . . .  60
F irst National . .  i •. 1700 
Guaranty Trust . . . .  235
Irving T r u s t ............  10
Manhattan ............  !*•
Manufact. T rust . . .  84
N Y Trukt ............... >103
Public National . . . .  28'.
Title Guarantee . . .  21
U S  T rust ..............   1600

Three huiEdtod ' membera and 
frlanda of the AfWrIcan Alliance o j 
America were p r ^ n t  Sunday sd- 
tomoon a t  the sUi>W annlverwry 
kaa«M | gnd sntofM wW Rt ifi

o ir% e iweHto war* M a m  mvi< 
CDtawtwr*, rollpa 
William A . AH*n, 
and casiit of to* Man«)*"4«r.
Oourt, Ob»rl** 8. H o ^ i  > Y  _  
w m tam  ff. Hyd*. Probat* cam-t 
Oiarii, John W#ll*tt, Attora*y 
Harold Qarrtty. Olamnoa H. Ao- 
daraon, H*nn*th Smith, A)*V*

^^ p r* * * n ta tlv * a  of UUui*nl*n 
orfwiiaation* prawnt. a t  too din- 
na” war* Ahth*ny Potronla, pragl- 
dant of to* W touaniaa 
Ron, Vlnoant Maroln, p r * ^ * h t  of 
to* Aroartoan U touanlan Cltlaan’* 
Club, Ahtoony Ijrnatovlcloii*. pr**- 
idant of to* U touanlan Boa* and 
Daughtara Boalaty, 'Mra- Mary 
Aatfauahaa, pr*aid*nt of to* Am*f- 
Ican U touanlan Roman Catholic 
Soclat^M r*. MarooUo Braaauaha*. 
preaidant of to* Woman’* Roman 
(Jathollo Soclaty of 'Bt. rB ldgafs 
church and Mr*. Anna Gadjunls, 
prealdent of th* Woman'* Roman 
Catholic Society of Rt. James 
church. Dr. Anthony Shuplaa of 
Hartford and W alter V. Chase of 
Hartford.

Tell* of Organlxatloa
of the society, spoke of the Incl- 
rtenU relating to the formation of 
the organization in his home on 
Blssell street a quarter of a  cen
tury ago and cited the progress of 
the protective association since the 
earlier dgya

Charles Rinka of Russell street, 
recently returned from U thuanla 
on the B. B. American Legion from 
the port of Petsgmo. gave an in
teresting account' of his exper
iences in the Baltic state as a 
newspaper reporter for a  Uthuan- 
lam paper and later as an em
ployee of the Embassy. Hla story 
of his travelings from Lithuania to 
Germany and north to Petsamo for 
passage to America and pubseguant 
trip across the ocean amid dan
gers unttld were told In graphic 
m anner.. 7  '  ’

Praises V. S. Oonaals'
Rinks ponimtodcd the United, 

State* Consulate* In Europe for 
the fine aid rendered American 
refugees during the past year of 
uncertain canmtion* in many Eu
ropean states.

Following the dinner a fin* an- 
t u'tatnment waa given by a com
mittee headed by Miss M argaret 
Zorskis and patriotic songs of the 
U. 8v and Lithuania were sung.

Britoili plana*, the higb com- 
u m ii  aaw. «wrled out a  lopg at- 
t«a|( an tVbJMlj, Ubya, h R U ^  a 
barf* and cutting telephone line*.

. - . —----- ‘
T o . E x p l a i n  R u m d r i ia n
S t a n d  o n  M in o r M e e

Ram*. Oct. 14—<A4r-F o r« e r Ru
manian Foreign Minister Mltaall 
Manadescu came to Rome today to 
explain Rumanian cbntenttons in g 
dispute with Hungary over the eg
change af mWoritlea arislbf from 
the tramafar of Transylvania to 
Hungary.

Germany and Italy  w*r* expect
ed to dlggat a  solution.

Faaalst nutooritiea said toe visit 
would anable Italians to  discuss 
with the Rumanian foreign minis
ter toe general politics) situation 
in MUtoeMtern Europs.

i ^ e k G u t
O n B ond  B read
O pe C ent Reduifition on  

S tan d a rd  Siaed L oaL  
A n n o u n c r ^  T o d H y . ,

M. 8. SfoDsds, ^ n a g e r  of Gen
eral Baking Company’s Hartford 
bakery, has announced tha t the 
price of Bond Bread's ^ n d a r d  size 
loaf Is now ten cents. 'rMs Is a re
duction of one cent fromNthe cur- 

"rent selling prtpe of 11 oenta.
Mr. McDadb states thatXther* 

has been no change whatever indhe 
loaf. " I t is exactly the same Size 
as the loaf tonucrly sold for I'l 
cent*," ha aald. "and there has' 
been no change In the high quality 
always exemplified by the Bund 
name. Bond' Bread will continue 
to use the finest ingredients avail
able on the market," Mr. McD.ade 
declared. "We aren’t  cutting cor
ner* oil quality. This is th* same 
loaf, but it will sell for a penny 
leas. X

"Th* Cost of living has been 
gradually riaing in many lines dur
ing the last six months. T hat’s 
why we're g lid  to announce tha t 
*s fa r aa bread ia concerned—one 
of the consumer'* basic necessi
ties—th* Bond Bakers *r* more 
than cooperating with Manchester, 
consumers to keep'thelr cost of liv
ing down.” V ^

Keller Annoiiiicae 
An tJmwnal Plair

C o -K D rU ls
A r6  R e a m e d

Inffipm al M eeting 
E vening  S cheduled  

- ■ C om m ittee H ead*.

company "K”, 169th xU^m iDy, 
trill reaume It* r*gui*r Mumtay 
Right drill* tqplght fit toa i ta t#
Armory commencing a t  7:80. NOi- 
8es(do)i wa* held last week, dye to

4riU
mentary; phasM of the 
the Soldier will be em phaaliw  Rt 

Ahla session with the Platoog Oom- 
inand^a. Ideutenant* Stopben 
Fray and Tarsy Yanlahawaky, an- 
perviMng the work of toelr raspec- 
tlve '■platoona. Ad inapectlon In 
ranks la scheduled to open to* P*- 
riod. and to* uniform will b* cat- 
ton hl^akl complete with atry\c% 
hats. An informal company maat- 
iqg will also be h«ld toulfW  -* 
which time the committee* for 
affair to b* held l*ta* Ip to* mop 
wRl report their progress our* 
ths past wash.
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Draft Not So Harsh 
As 1917 predecessor

M ake Serv ice Fair? K i ^  
Boys Happy? P o p iila r- 
ijEC P ro g ra m  W atch
w ords o f  OrgHiiiaaUon.

nm ting

N ale: Mat***
meS. from 

„  years af age, 
WadaaaSay omlef
BtotM aeleetiv* 

Tlrii la the 
■4a* of Btorie* 

InformbtioB 
operation of

avoid suaplcloh^yf dodging In case 
notices to  them are lost in trans
i t  '

Drafted man will report first to 
one of 100-odd induction statloas 
to be eatabUshed in key cities. The 
government will pay their trans
portation, food and lodging. A t the 
station, they will be examined by 
Army doctors and, ' If accepted, 
wlll/ba Inducted Into th* Army and 
trw aferred , within, 24 hours aft- 
^  reporting, to a reception center 
a t w  Army/^loat. Thoae rejected 
by the Army doctors will be sent 
home at'governm ent expense.

EM  o f ................

D efense W o rk  
: I s P u lF ir s l

Atttli M an u fac tu re rs  Co
ord inating*  P ro g ra m  
W ith  P ro d u c tio n . X

Must »i*S Tonight 
Member* of in# oompaay Wlf^- 

Ing to sign their friends up mt 
bring them tq the armory ton 
Without fall. R a g ls tr j^ o n / . 
cornea before the next drill* Dnd no 
conscripts will be allowed to  vol
untarily enlist in the ^ a r d a  one* 
he has registered for4he eeleoUva 
draft. No Guardsmah will be oblig
ed to report to  peg later.

At r « r t  Hlaading 
Accordingdo to* lateat informa

tion received from F ort Blanding, 
Florida, Where th* local Guard* 
will aeon encamp, baa tha follow
ing reedy for the aoldiera: 2IW 
misn halls, 22 officers’ mass halls. 
^  administration buildings, 40 
recreation buildings, 48 moior r*
pair shops, 18 infirmary buildings. 
32 warehouses, 34 mllsf of paved 
highway* »hd 119,000 acres of land 
for military purpose*. Th# con
tractors have only about slaty  
days to complete tb* camp, accord
ing to the War Department. Tb* 
38nd regiment has already arrived 
in camp, th# 3Iat will leave No
vember 26lh, and the 48rd is a*- 
peeled to folloW them th* first 
week In January. • '

Of Interest to aU local young 
men who are subject to conscrip
tion, Is a  plan announced today by 
Keller's Men’s Wear' which makes 
It possible for such men to buy a 
suit or overcoat how and receive 
full credit for the purchase In the 
event they actually enter toe serv
ice on or before January 31st 1941.

. This unusual plan has been In 
operation a abort time In some of 
the larger city stores, but nq Man
chester store has been In a position 
to make such an offer-up to this 
time. Keller’s -  in conjunaion with 
International Tailors—become the 
first locally to give this same sen ’- 
ice to  local young men. With auch 
an assurance of full credit being 
giyen later, there is no need for

1 yoimg men to delay ordering now 
toelr W inter ault or overcoat. Full 
details of the plan are given in 

I Keller’s advertisement elsewhere in 
today’s Hsrald.

VaeaW rong Target

New Orleans—(d’l Joseph Frey, 
>63, tsugh t his 6-year-old grandson, 

ick Britenbach, how to shoot a 
rifle In one easy leskon. He shot the 

1 firearm several times and then 
14 handed It to the boy. Jack pulled

40
5',4 

62 
80'4 
8',i,

142
143 

13 
27

\43H

Itu1iai|S Claitn 
Naval Trhinipli

(Oontinued f r ^ 'P a g e  Ons)

.sunk was describen^as "probably 
of the Neptune type/- ,

(Vessels of this ty M 'a re  listed 
In Jane’s Fighting Ships M  In the 
Leander ctqsa, which inclua** the 
Ajax and toe Achilles,- two erf the 
three vessels which chSjiedX the 
German pocket battleship Adm 
Graf Spec to her death In the *■ 
bor of Montevideo, Uruguay,
December. They average 7,000 
tons, normally carry. 660 men, and 
are armed with eight torpedo 
tubes, eight slx-lnsh’ guns, eight

the prow by a  heavy caliber bomb',’’ 11**- 
the high command asserted. "Ons 
heavy cruiser was damaged on 
the- left side. Two enemy plane* 
were shot down. One of our plane* 
failed to return."

Ships Head for Oreec®
After th* batU*. which the 

Faic lita  said occurred Friday 
night and Saturday in the eaaUrn 
Mediterranean off toe British 
stronghrtd of MalU, a  correspond
ent at Stefanl. OTlcial lUUan news 
agency. iMd the cruiaae reported 

imaged was aaiUng slowly ba- 
^  two torpada M ata aa th*

. 4^ * d  for Grasc*. 
lere^Tva* i)o indication to 

' I. The Italians said 
Of th* crew* at to* 

three ~FascistN(*saals sunk war*
I saved.

British Homes
SholTargeU

((kmtlnued from Rag* Oaa)

tlnued to prepare for any eventual
ity.

Reports tha t a Turkish mlUtary 
delegation had arrived to  confer 
with Premier John Metaxas so fa r 
were without offiolal confirmation, 
but the general opinion her# was 
th a t areek-Turkl*h ties were be
ing tightened. ■ -  •

Not Tople Of Msedsalaa
Sources close to tha government 

■aid diplomatic dispatches from 
Berlin affirmed tha t Greece was 
not a topic of discussion a t to* re
cent Brenner pass meeting of Adolf 
Hitler and Benito Musaoltni.

Reports th a t Rumanian oil ship- 
roants would be continued also 
buoyed Greek hopSs tha t th* pres
ent peace and neutrality policy 
could be continued.

MetaxaJ* bad a lengthy, audience 
with the BritUh mtnisUr Saturday 
It was learned, while King George 
II received the nilnlsters of war 
and Navy.

By a., ttx p an le l
Washington, 6 c t \ l 4 —(S^-»-Thls 

draft will be dlfterertt,. Coming 
in peacetime, it will be 'hw* harsh 

“"ban Its 1917 wartime pw eceaaor. 
V ’Mak* selective aervlca fair, 
ieep the boys happy.. P o p u t^ z e  
he program.” 'I^oac-Are wittoh" 

words of the national draft 0 ^  
ganiCatlon. '

While the law—providing pen- 
altlea up to five years and $1^000 
fine for violations or abetting In 
evasions—Will be enforced, offl- 
cIplB foresee almost unanimous 

■ compliance and few "draft dodg
ing" proaecutlons. ; Bnforcement 
will be left with dl.itrict a tto r
neys.

No Blanket Exemption*.
In the classification process, 

there will be no blanket exemp
tions of occupations and Indii.stries 
to arouae suspicions and provide, 
a haven for slackers.

Idlers will net no consideration, 
but there 'will not be a blunt 
"work or fight" order such as tha t 
In 1917,

While the law Is firm on the 
- question of deferring men from 

service because of dependents, the  ̂
policy will be to avoid breaklnff 
families aa far aa possible.

Temporary deferments•wi l l  be 
granted to prevent disruption of 
seasonal farm and Industrial work. 
In Is-sdlng calls for men, the War 
Department Will be asked to pass 
over te m ^ ra rily  those states and 
regions engaged In planting or 
harvesting.^

. .  Selective Procea*
Thera the selective process ends. 

'The trainee is either in the army 
or out of It. Goverament respon- 
aibiltty fo r the trainee begins 

The selective service ac t . pro
vide* th a t the government—'’

Shall givexmep discharged after 
a year’s, service a certificate show
ing, any specikl proficiency they 
have attained In the-Army and an
other showing any Jihyalcal disa
bility they may have Incurred.

Aid them In regaining their 
Jobs, aa provided by law .wher 
evkr reasonable, and help those 
w h^d id  not have Job*/'to find 
work.X

.However,, trainers’ responsibil
ity does not end with discharge. 
They will remain in the reserve 
forces for tc 'nyears, some with of 
fleers’ comiQlsMOM gained In "can 
didates' schools" to  be' opened to 
promising men during the —last 
three or four months of service.

Overnigh$ N ew t 
C onneeiicu t

L

P lan  T ry o u ts 
F o r T hesp ians

St. Janien’s Parinh ^ lay  
ers to Hold Mepti 
Tomorrow Evening.
Tryo\ita for their opening pro

ductions of the year will be held by 
tnembers of the St. Jam es's Parish 

irvcsung. \  , ; PIkyers tomorrow evening a t 8
With shcb\, a large *̂ ***’Y®*'’ o’clock In St. Jam es’s school kin- 

16.404.000 me))—from “  dergarten. AU members of the or-
draw a maximum of 900,000 f o r ---- -— -------,

Now York, Oct. 14— — The 
men who make motorcars are con
cerned a t the moment with to# Job 
of coordinating a glganUc defe»s« 
program with th# productiM of a  
normal volume of 1941 model auto
mobiles.

Thlk to, th* general response of 
the car manufacturers to  Inquiries 
concerning the posalblllty that the 
requirements of the rearm am ent 
underUking might Interfere with 
the industry* normal process** 

-vard developing 1942 model*.
Most of the manufacturers here 

for the 41st annual national auto
mobile show declined to  make 
specific predictions regarding 
models for 1942. All appear 
agreed, however, th a t raw  m ater
ials will be adequate foF l» th  the 
defense requirements and the 
normal needs of Industry.

So far aa tools and machinery 
are concemed».,#ald one production 
manager, many If not all the car 
makers can make 'style changes, 
without completely revamping 
their machine tool installations.  ̂ , 

Defense Program Comes First* 
The automobile ' manufacturers 

have made It clear th a t "the de
fense program comes first." They 
believe, a t the same time, tha t a  
“balanced national economy de- 
one.executive referred to It.Nylll be 
maintained while the productwm of 
defense materials is carried out)

All the car makers a t the show 
are satisfied tha t consumer de
mand during the coming year will 
require a factory output of not less 
than 4,500,000 vehicles. M ostv of 
them also are agreed that-^what
ever effect the conacriptioA law 

XT 1 1 *#  ’ • ’ '"’“y have upon car purchases dur-
PPS t o  t i O l f i  iv ip p t in g  I ing that period will be more than

' balanced by the Increased purchas
ing power that will resigt from the 
expected stepping up of employ
ment.

H a rm rd —A group of gradu
ates of th* new atat* Job training 
program, sta ting  "wa got Jobs,” 
honored Carl A. Gray, chalmian 
of Gdvenior Baldwin’s Rsampioy- 
meat Commlaaioa, a t  a  .dinner. Tbs 
chief executtok Joined with to* 
group in eimreastng bis appraeia- 
tioa of the Work of Gray, who waa 
given an engraved plaque aiamad 

the rrouD in appreciation a  hto> 
work.

Dr, Leo W; Wilson, 
'36, a  pskcticing physician here, 
died foUowing a  brief illneos. His 
wldovf /and a  aqn ara among th* 
aurvlvbra.

Newtown-—This to(wn lost its  
oldest living resident when Mr*. 
Maiy Keane Keating, 08, died. She 
had resided here for over 80 ysani. 
Two sons survive.

Iszardvlll* — Ninety dancers 
wsUced to  safety when a frame 
building a t  the Pin* HIU Country 
club, used for.dancing and as a  
tavern, was d es tro y ^  by fire. 
Ovmer W. E. Rutherford estimated 
dsnage a t  16,000. .

ox

M M M '

training each yeV. selective serv
ice officials see nO need tor strin 
gency sOr haste.

gantzatlon are urged to attend and 
try  out for some role In the plays 
to be sponsored by the club. Tenta-

:ncy sOr haste. \  tive plans have been made to put
The law stlpulatesv further, th a t > three one-act plays some time 

no man shall be sent, to training Thanksgiving,
camp before all fnclltt^a for fils , plays will be chosen from a
health, safety, and cot(rfort are i ^ qw iinder conaideratlon
prepared. . .  ' \  ^ « ' ' b y  the play-readlhg committee o f i ^ —j  ---- -

A fter the registration, vi laselfi-, organization. It is expected lives of the 9,000 workers a t  the 
cation and selection of men *''® lthat , two of the plays will be ’ 
completed, or selection la well u n - 1ppjjjgjjjpg featuring,. lively plots 
der way, the draft system wvube ; ^ ith  plenty of chuckles, a combi- 
ready to turn  men into the “cmy ; tha t few audiences can re-
about Nov. 15. \  j su t. The Players showed , them-

They will be called to serve in | selves capable cqpiedians In two of 
the order decided by xltb**'’ presentations last year.

................  — Xnamely, "Good Night. Pleaa^," and

Shipbuilding Plant 
(siven Alternative
Camderi,; N. J., Oct. 14,.—(yp)— 

The alternative at a  strike or con
tinuance of negotiations for a new 
wqrktnx agreement was handed to 
The New York Shipbuilding COm- 
*^pany today by. union representa-

TO D A Y  ^ m d " ’̂ M O R R O W  
aaaklewi iMwrtS. agMnst a  

migMy pselrOpoUat 
,IU in  'MM*

CHND^ERII

,P M I»

Kiioflas Observe  ̂
15th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur A. Knofla 
at 29 Monro* atrast, whose 15th 
Itnnlversary occurred on October 
8, were aurprtoed Saturday evening 
when a party  of their relative* and 
frlanda from - H arttord and thla 
town called to  help them oeiabrats 
their c o s ta l w eddlw r The party  
was arranged by M ra William 
Stevenson and Mrs. Fred Knofla.

As a reminder of the ̂  occasion 
the guest* left with M r and Mra. 
Knofla a handsom* crystal eoasde 
set, flowers and other appropriate .rtttm •Phau hmiie4it s! varied

By the Italian reckoning, Italy  
now bolds two vlctorto* in three 
clashes with Britain’s X«<llt*rran- 
san  Naval force; this ons and on*
In an encountar off .Punto Stllo, 
July 8.

(Th* British differed sharply on 
ths PiAito Stllo incident, ssaerUng 
th a t th# Italian Saa force fled as 
soon as It came within extreme 

[range  of th# British men o' war.) 
In another fight, the 6,069-ton 

Italian light cruiser Bartolomeo 
(>>Il*onl wa* sunk by the A ustrst- 
ian cruiser Sydney off to* Island Of 
O e te  July 19.

Reporto Continoed Activity 
On the African front, tha  ̂ Wgh 

command today reported continued 
.activity of aircraft and ground 
patrols, addlM  th a t Italian pool., 
tiona in th e  Sldl Barranl rone In 
Egypt were shelled by three Brit
ish warships, "without causing 
casualties or damage." > -

A British armored c s a  s tu c k  in 
this sec'tor waa reported driven off 
by  arttUary fir*. ' , .  * .

lUUan planes were said to  bav* 
attacked feigtlsh flying A e l^ ^ f t  
Fuk* and El D abs, in Egypt, "with 
visibls UaulU." renewed the bom ^ 
ing of Lodwar, Kenya, and th# fort

r ^ O R G E  M U R P H Y  liT I  
1**PUB UIC D E B . N O . r  I

STARTS WED.
T h e \ S o c h  S h o m  
O f  t h e  S e a e o n  J

lottery in  Washington. Each coun 
ty  or neighborhood of 30,000 peo
ple will furnish men in ratio to 
the number which It has Immyll- 
stely  ready and fit for service. Wit 
each area will be glYen credit on 
Its quoU for all who vplunUrily 
have Joined the Army, Navy, Ma- 
rine corps and National Guard up 
to the date when quotas are fixed. 

May Volunteer for Induction 
Any man between 18 and 36

Only a Farm er’s Daughter.
Full year’s Program 

X full year’s program has beeX 
laldXout for the Players Who ex
pect To stage two three-act plays 
during, the coming season. In  addi
tion, they will put on seyera! one- 
act play’s and a St. Patrick’s Night 
c n te r ta ln ^ n t.

The clirt) now has a me-mbersblp 
of forty  ai^tlve members. This is

TUEEDAY-WRPWRSDAY

CIRCLE
8UPER G IA N T22221

j\.ny 1U04I *.r̂ vwa-v.e -w — --  xvrv.T n ..
may volunteer to his local draft \A’ear of Its existence,
board for Induction Into, the Army I icdward Breen la president; Flor 
for a year’s training, although I q  Donahue, vice president; 
those under 21 are not required I Katherine A. Wdllvan. socretary 
to register. If he wishes for some the Rev. Edmund J. Barrett,
reason to take hla .training and be treasurer and Chaplain. Edward

OEOnGBRAI 
ANN SHUaiP]

done with It, he may be accepted 
unless reason la found to defer 
him. Local areas vrill receive for 
such volunteers, also.

Hen called for service will, be 
notified by. mail, told where to re
port and w hat clothes to bring. AlH 
those In Class 1 should keep In 
touch with their local boards to

Sweeney Is busln^w manager.
Included am ong\ the club's play 

directors are M rs.\ Bessie Trudel, 
Florence- C. Donahue, Gertrude 
eampbieir and Rdgar\M artln.

In  'Italy, a pound ofXcoffoe' costs 
cents; In Germany.\$1.25, and 

in 'Russia, $12.

plant which' holds 1500,000,000 In 
national defense Naval contracts.

In a meeting yesterday, which' 
officials of Local No. 1, Industrial 
Union of Marine and Shipbuilding 
Workers of America (CIO) said 
was stamded by 6,600, the union 
empowered its committee to call 
for a walkout if  the company does 
not agree by 6 p. m. (eat) tqday 
to  reopen contractual negotiations.

This proposal was recommended 
by Sidney Hillman, labor’s repre
sentative on the National Defense | 
Advisory Commission, who urged 
that the union requeht the com-1 
painy to continue negotiations un- |  
tU'Thxiraday, and then In the-event : 
of a deadlock, to submit ttt* differ- : 
ences to  arbltratllon.

Company officlalSx bad no com* , 
ment after the meeting yesterday. | 
A spokesman said the company’.* ; 
attitude wpuld )» communicated 'i 
to the.union a t  an afternoon con
ference,

, /  ' •
Roller Bearing Head. Dies.

' ' »'i . . . —» \  , I
canton, O., Oct. 14 1

H. ’rtmlfen, chairman of the Tim- 
I ken Roller Bearing Co.,.'dled today ! 
i of pneumonia. He .Waa 72. I

Kntombed Miners 
kescuecl Toclay

Mahanoy City, Pa., Oct. 14.—(Sn 
—Entombed 66 hours, two coal 
miners were brought safely to toe 
surface today “Just as the s ir  was 
getting bad” in their cavern a t the 
bottom- of a  90-foot shaft.

William Burke, 28, of nearby 
Robinsons, and William Goodmsni 
60, of Mahanoy City, were suffer
ing from shock snd exposure, said 
Dr. Ivor D. Fenton, but o t h e r s #  
showed tittle  Signs of their long 
ordeal. They were taken to a  hospl- 
Ul. *

Since early Friday, 150 othkr In
dependent anthracite miners had 
worked in relays to reach the two 
men, trapped by a cave-ln which 
filled 60 feet of the long aloplng 
entry.

Faint tappings 24 hours after 
the mishap told those on the sur
face th a t Burk* and Goodman were 
alive, 
u •'

THere are approximately 408,- 
000 retail gasoline outlets In thfe 
U nited 'S tates,'

t e C O L D S
■ m m *  nST
Put 3-purpose Ta-tro-nol up each 
no*triI...(l) I t ihrlnks swollen mem
branes: (3) Soothes Irritation: (3) 
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear
ing clogging mucus.

Americans Fastest Range
UNIVERSAL

V

/ / ( 7A

/TOPS IN COOKING''
You couldn’t  own a finer, fa.ster, 'more-up-to-dat® 
range than this UNIVERSAL “Speedking.” x l t  
has everything you’ve ever dreamed of owning in 
an electric range. Record-breaking Super-heat 
Surface Unit.s . . the fastest cooking known . . 
controlled with new 101 Mult-I-Heat controls help 
make the Speedking range the sensation of the 
year. But that’s not all! Other thrilling fea
tures also mean easier, thriftier, tastier' meals. 
The Magid EyA oven control, for instance, auto
matically switches from pre-heat to baking and/'x 
lights up-when oven is turned on. Heated warm
ing drawer . . and many others. See them all 
tomorrow at Watkins. Take advantage of our 
special $10.06s^trade-in allowance on obsolete cook
ing equipment

The Speedking is priced at $212.45. ingluding/ 
wiring, from whiM you deduct the $10.00 trade-iry 
allowance, \  * . "

Other Universal Models from $107;50, installed.

L  “Brntt" Genuine G-E D eluxe Lamp indiided at ao 
increase in price!
2. “UriiA'’ New Advanced 'Type G-E Thrift Cooker. Cooks 
faster, uses less current then iever!
3. '1EXTM'* Big Utensil Storage Drawers ususlly found only 
on quality ranges costing u  much as 190.00 more!
4. "BrnW” large Oven with TW O  heating units—usually 
found only on much higher priced ranges.
5. ‘T U tST  Anolhtr big Storage Drawer, making three ia 
all, at no increise in pnCe|

Fivfi Big “Extras” $•
At No increase 

In Price!
See This 1941 Ashrance fifiednl Oeneroi ilectric aff

J W .H A U
M A N C H iSTER  CONH*

CORK

if ic n v A -im ^ m

?Beaded Meaem

ame detmeej l| '

A N Y  M EAL THAT  
REQUIRES

Uali« nit
11, CwMt Sb M«*Ck«

BE
IM PROVED **'.Vv*

> ' • *

On The

^  ALSO"
A (Inme Techaleolor Comedy!

“OVER THE MOON” '
MERLR OBEBON

PLUS! 
d

8 Stooge* and Ihoftat

4 4 9 9

S o w  I "LEATHER PimHERS" 
"WALL » t .  COWBOY"^ 
"CARTOpN TREAT!

ATTEn ™ n , LAOIES!
NottNTrt-

L ^ I
Plan > o(^T q  Attend Our

Catlante M sttntea ThunMlay or 
Friday Aftemoopa 

Avoid the Evening XNawdsI

HAHTFOW

-IxASt J i lR M

TODAY

l l f l
7 « » * / ' S U h  UVAN |

m  TOO, WILL o n  
BUYER m r  AND s 

GREATER COMFORT LF 
YOU NEAT WUR NOME 

TNE BASY WAY 
W iTN ^hbU BO M

WNSMONJHt
SHADOW

I V I tY  tUHDAV
A P n iN O O M

•ra u g h t fn  ynw
by  ynur

, nalgkbo rhnnd
'biwn enn i'

dnn lar

» I
>lt m alcM  hohriR h o o tin g  EASY—SavM  m p n « y ,to o

•  Today more people are burning 'blue boat* than 
4Uiy other anthracite. And no wonder! This high 
quality Peonsylrania hard coal h  especially pre
pared to make home heating E A SY. Y ou can depend 

it for clean, steady, uniform heat in e'veiylroom  
with lin ie  attention and at lowest possible cost.' 

Order 'blue coal’ today and start saving.

RANGE

TRY A TON OF
’U l M C O d *

WE'LL GIVE YOU 
TNE FASTEST. 

CLEANEST DEUVFRY 
IN TOWN

PNONB OS TODAY

Speed—Beauty—Economy and Convenienefe 
In This Toe Base Model With 3 Open 5 Heat 
Units With Economy Cooker,̂  ^ ^ ^ 7 ,4 5

A U  These Features H elp  Sav^
Tim e, E ffo r t  and Money,

Gaah Installed

A llow ance , F o p  Y o u r O ld Stove

erfis. They also brought a  'varied 
and appetising assortment »f good 
things for a  bqffat luncheon.

\

Mr. KnoRa an dth* former Mlaa 
AUce Petenm i w w  asarrted 15 
yoorm um  Ĵy lUv. F. J . O. CDfMtu, 
Who was a t  th a t Urns pastas ad
Emanlif) Lutliaran church.

D A N C R !
EVERT TUESDAY NIGHT 

AT CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
Kaaoey S treet 

"Bad" Bmltli of Madlsoa. 
Proosptor.

B nia Btormera OfcMestra.

S m all D ow n P ay m en t— O n e  to  T h ree  Y eara J o  P ay  B alance. 
(Slightly Higher On Terms.)

I *
- ' "  i  . •' * -

TKe M anchester Electric Division
IM l U 1 II1 1 III  111*1 W l  m iM IT IT  ,

m M - ‘
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iUiott Is Nomiiiated 
For Judge of Probato

' 1 f r - „  :»eSfion to defr*V>Ke •xpeiwM.
Fonner Personal ia *  jThe *e*«iona wui--i>« op«n tô *>e 

Collector for To™!p">>^ S J , « r « « ^ «

^̂ tord Sidings
jun , I

a  Netto 
, BtafltorS

Attortiey Jo®l H. K«ed 2nd, of 
E tM  Main /»tr«et and William O. 
Lddia'of prant avenue were nom
inated aa Republican candidates 
for representatives for v,the Gen-

S o w i r * A f t e r  F o u r  T i e  ‘ ; r ; ‘“ e x ^ te d  ^  1 mng b ^ ' ” ' ’actl^e^^°i™ R̂ ^
n n l in t s  A r e  C a s t .  a  similar sphool will be held for
U a ilO lS  _Stafford Area at the Somers

^ ^ . .  Congregational church with Rev.
lie, Opf. 14— (Special)/.— ^  fc spinney Of Somerville as.
U miiott of T a lC ^ a ve -  The Enfield Union wlU
lefSv personal tax^ollect- join in the Somers tneetfngs. tr- . . Crash

Rockville,
Kerwln A. , .
nue, formerly personal tax collect 
or for tite Town o^/Vemon was a^vua x/asa “

—  —  - i„rto.Ai. Four automobiles weCp Involved
nominated for the office of Judge 1-̂  accident in Talcottvllle early 

'  of. Probate at, the flUngton Dis- morning with no one being
tfict convention held injured. A  car driven souto by
on Saturday. Charles Harrington. 24, of 'n?wn

The nomination followed four Lakeville, struck a car driven
ballots which resulted in ties and Dominick Dowgewlcz. 26,
a  F 79 West street, RopkSdlle, coming^>^tes, Mr. El ott M d  Howard R   ̂ h-k.
ijttle, tax collector for the town  ̂  ̂
oTEUlngton._ _)f EUmgton. / iitd-Another car driven by ErnestJames A. E Uott WM cta lim w  ----------  ^
e f the convention add Mrs. Har .

direction. The 
man’s car then crashed 
ler car driven by Ernest 
21, of 1.7 Chamberlain

os uto .ivuvcM—. —— ----  street. Piockvllle. As the left front
old Patric of I wheel o fn te  Dowgewlc* car broke
The Credentials committee Includ-1 rolled along It struck a car
ed Miss Edith West of Vernon and ^ Ic n e  L. Schrter. 50.
Gustave Berr of RUngton. wn Wethersfield avenue. Hart-
Berr presented E'^ ’̂®* I?!?,® If^rd damaging the radiator, grill 
and Town Clerk Arthur E. Hay- fender. Patrolnib" Merrill Ce-

lung uccii active — t 
politics and was formerly p ro sM ^  
Ing attorney o f the Stafford 
Springs Borough court. He now 
holds the office of registrar of 
voters and counsel for the town of 
Stafford. Mr. Ladis Is secretary 
and treasurer of the Stafford Sav
ings bank. He is a . newcomer in 
politics, this being the first time 
has has ever ron for office. Also at 
the caucus the following were 
nominated for justice of the peace: 
Ernest K. Taft, Arthur S. Matte- 
sen, John C. Netto, Gilbert D. Ide, 
'Attorney Joel H. Reed 2nd, Jack 
Dbpnerly, Standish Avery. Richard 
C. Glazier, Frederick -.Y. Horsman 
and Gharles Hruaa. Francis Luce 
was ca rm an  of the caucus and 
Richard' Bissonnette clerk. The

for representative from the Sewnd 
District. Bryon Hall, Elaft'Koehler, 
Jeanne Heckler and Louis Liebman 
were chosen for Justices of the 
peace.

The Rad' Croaa will hold a sew
ing and knitting, meeting at the 
home, of'Mrs. John'Kingsbury Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. '

Friday evening the Christian En
deavor noil hold lU  monthly busi
ness meeting nnd social. Election 
of ̂ officers will take place at this 
meeting: also ^ans for the Hal
lowe’en Social will be made.

Among, those who availed them
selves of the opportunity to see 
the b ea j^  of nature along the Mo
hawk ’f fa ll  this week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs.- William Blackburn 
and Betty, William and Beatrice, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fisk, Mrs. 
Charles Heckler, Jeanne and Alice, 
James Edmondson and Laura Jllll, 
and Gertrude Anderson.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Wilfred Hill and 
thrpe sons were dinner guests at' 
the new., home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Krtth Reynolds and family Sun
day. . '

'Miss Edna Giesecke spent the 
week end with her cousin. Miss 
Pearl Giesecke, of Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest Gowdy and 
Phyllis and Donald, spent Sunday 
in Burnside. ’They attended the 
serVicea at the Burnside church

Columbia
VVeaeoM 

575-12, WUHmaatte IMvW m

Farm Athletes Preparing 
For
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ward presented \lr. Elliott’s name.
After three ballot^ ® ’ -ating
ute recess wa.s taken. The fourth

_____likn Me
AftVr‘ three baI!o^ a fifteen ^"^"Alde-n Skinne>it.re

M e ^ ll Ce- 
Investi-

Democratk will hold their caucus services sl me Dumoiuc v.iw.v,, 
Tuesday night at 8 in the borough K^hlch wkrf celebrating Its l60 an- 
court room of the Warren Me- niver^ry. A fter the service the 
morial Hall. They will also name Gowdy family had a reunion, hav- 
two candidates for representatives, in^A picnic dinner at C. E. Gow- 
and 10 candidates for justice of'the | tl;^s.

uLc I A t Hospital \ .
ballot re.sultcd in the same tie and I Mesler. 64, anV,hIrs.
the two men were 'Annie Cooley. 70, both of G :^n-
see if they could f y  road, Rockville were admitted
ment between themselves Follow - Rockville City Hospital
tag a conference wita « ‘®*lf.^turday night follow-tag an au-
gates from their* rc8^ctive'^^^j^j|^^ Ellington,
towns, It was announced that Mr. riding In an automobile
Little had wiUidrawn and Mr. El-  ̂ ^ George B. Cooley
llott was Immediately nominate. (^ventry road, husband of the
The delegates were t^o piest of, ^  ^as
Mr. Elliott at the Rockville House > >J“ rca ^

peace. Of’ the 20 nominated 
both parties for justices of 
peace only 19 will he elected.

by
the'

« . . .  —. — —  -.u »c- a lacerated nose and may have
following the convention, with Mr. -

st.
has----- — ^ . fractured ribs. Mrs. Cooley

Vo'tam Made ;l rul.es and ap-Praln®^ ‘ "I'l®

Of Vernon and the Town Clerk -
Saturday for the

Mr. and Mrs. Lucte'n Heckler and 
children Rita and Luclen o f New 
Yof-k. spent Saturday atAhclr cot- 
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heckler and 
son Paul, of New York, spent the 
week end at their cottage.

Satu^rday. being an Ideal day. 
Miss Betty Visny who wa.s home 

[from East Windsor Hill for the 
_  . .  I week end. Miss Anna Giesecke and

i* '*  w-M#  ̂Miss Leola Viech, arranged a pic-Thursdaytaght Ute follcfWing were , ^ former

Willington.
MiM Jennie H. Church

lominated: Representatives. How
ard W. Pratt, second term, Jer- 

'ly s  Pardus; justices of the peace, 
Mrs. Charles S. Amidon, Harold 
C. Bugbee, Anthony LaFranck;

•lectors- There are over 800 names 
on ^ e  "To Be Made" list, and at 
'the close of Saturday’s session, It 
was announced that 292 new vot
ers had received the elector’s oath. 
Another session w-ill be h ^  on ; 
October 19th and if n ecess^  an
other third session will h«/a.m.ng- 
ed. Tow-n officials statc/that this 
is the largest number w  names of 
those eUgiblc to be ^ a d e  voter. , 
since 1928. /  /

ConVmiinItjyC’horus / I 
A  meeting of ail those ii^ rcst- 

)Ml In a Community chonm-^w-lU be 
held'this eve/taF /*ue E w t 
School Auditorium /  at eight 
o’clock, wiOl/voice trials at i:30

**' A* grouj^df foWner High School 
pupils, tabplred^by their work In 
Iho I ^ h  ScbSjl Glee Ciluba have 
formed th./organiratlon which Is 
to b. kiiovm as the Rockville Com
munity Chorus, the purpose of, 

lic^ ls  to continue the study of 
music.

Pnwn f-Iprlt on i - aicoiiviuc aic ougoec, ..uiutuiij-
of non bomXpn Sunday nt the Rock- R^lph Parizek and Munroe M. 

admission oi 'Hn.nital. tTT .wville City'Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Enes

nlc and went to see a . former 
school m.te. Miss Lillian Alba.1. 
After a hike through the w-oods, 
the four girls enjoyed a hot dog 
and corn roaft, after which they 
attended a movie. . .

I _3k-------------------------
Of

311 Orchard street are this parents 
of a daughter- bom on Saturday 
f t  the Rockville City Hospital.

Tri-County^Unioii 
To Meet Friday

I
Wapping

Mrs. W. W. Orant 
7S94. Manchester

fUsher. ,
Mrs. Estelle Pratt. Mrs. Frank - 

Josiin and Mrs. William Bowler 
■visited Mrs. Pratt’s granddaugh-1 
ter, Misis Elizabeth Burchnall at , 
the HarUord Seminary Thursday. !
This is her secorjd year training to ,
be a director of religious educa- ; ___--------- ------
tion. The Home Economics cbmmlt-

Christopher Vogel, of West Wll- „ f  East 'C^entral Pamona
lington, is 111 at his home. \  range, will conduct an exhibit of

The Cheerib class will have a'.gon^ething Made From . Noth- 
gathering at the parsonage Tues- j jg — , Thursday. October 24 
la y  evening with Mrs. Horace B, i6:30 a. m. to 4 p. m/at the
feloat hostess. Business will be communitv House. Prize^ will be 
followed by a social time with re- awarded. A pot luck dm"aw-arded. A, pot luck

f
will

The men of the Trl-County Union 
will hold a meeting Friday night,
October 18th. in the Marlboro'mgh
Library. Prof. Edward'L. Trei^ell --------------- ------- --  _
■of Trinity College, Harjford will freshhicnts. i e sen'ed at noon. .
tell of hl's trip which he recentiy^i town Clerk Leon O. Wood-|, schools in town will be closed 
made through .the west. He wlll'i.vorth, supt-rintendent of the October 16 so that the
show movies he took and w-ill I cemeteries, has completed his. ^ay help th the registra-
apeak on the geology of the locall- |vork ofi the grounds fo r  the sea- -  - -  .............
ties visited In a wa'v which will be Ison, which is six months. ^  
of Interest to the layman. As usupl | Wednesday an all day m eeti^  

will he nreceded bv" a' cf'the Ladies Aid Society, will Be 
iunwr K e  bwement of the 1 old at the Willington'Hill church,

« t  T OO D m Tickets may tae first since the summer recess.

rataes Bentley has been ®P'i m V S ^ n  :''^H enry'x

pre'sldent; Dorothy Kington, 
Mcretary and Hylke Werkhoven, 
treasurer. Any young person in 
the community over High School 
age w-ho is ' interested in good 

' music Is Invited to join this Comt 
muntty Chorus. Mrs. Helen Upson, 
musical director for the schools 

V /Will les^ the chorus.
./ Red Cross Election 

NThe annual meeting of, Rock- 
vllie^hapter, American Red Cross 
will Be held on Tuesday, October 
15 at 4:30 p. m. lit the Library 
of the Sykes school. This w-111. be 
an open /meeting and persons in- 
Urested In tlie work .that the 
Rockville Chapter has nccomplish-

t on of young -mî n for selective 
STvioe. Registration will be under, 
tie  direction^Of the registrars of 
voters, Charles McGuire and Mrs. 
Adelaide Johnson. The registra- 
t on places will be In the Toyviv- 
j:all. South Windsor and the Wap- 
j.ng Community House from 7 a. 
11 to 9 p m. The teachers will meet 
vith  the Board of Registrars at 
1 hsw-orth Memorial,-High school.

^fi- Lvmiir'Columbia • ! JorrSpring.: aftaVn;;in fop-ln.trSctlon
Gilead, Ray Lyman, Colum I „  M™- H enry Labonte, of South  ̂ Thomw McGill, of Elllng-

A t 5 mestlng h.1d on Frldi^
evening nt the Coinmunlty House, 
Inatructionn wer. received by the 
Selectmen, Town Clerk nnd Regis
trars o f  Voters in connection with 
the R ^n tm tloa  which will take 
iUet/on Wednesday between the 

uourn o f 7 n.m. nnd 9 p.m. Pearl 
I. Broil wUl act an Chief Registrar.
An enlarged sample of the Regis
tration Card to be used on Wed- 
'neaday has been poJted In tbe Bol
ton Center Post Office and imotber 
at Gowdy’s Filing Station for the 
benefit of those who ■wish to see 4̂ .

Cast C2MMen
’The case for the . Grange play 

"The Ghost Chateta" has been 
chosen and those who wljl take 
part are: David ‘ Toomey, Joseph 
Mack, Agnes Kreyslg, Margaret 
Mancggia, Barbara Calhoun and 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson.

A rehearsal of the play la called 
for on Mopday evening nt 7:30 p.m. 
at tbe home of David Tdomey at 
Bolton Center. Edward DeDoasef is 
head of the committee in charge 
of the play producUon.

Visiting Day
Tuesday, October 15th has been 

designated aa Teacher’s Visiting 
Day. Schools In Bolton will not be 
In session on that day. Mrs. Lillian 
Mack plans to visit a rural, school 
In Avon and inspect the activities 
carried on in the "school. Miss 
Lydia Young will visit a new three 
room school In Salem which houses 
the same grades as she teaches. 

Orange tVmfers Degrees 
About thirty members were 

present at the meeting of Bolton 
Grange No. 47 on Friday evening 
when the first and second degrees 
were conferred on the class of can
didates. Officers of the Bolton 
Grange with Past Master Keeney 
Hutchinson In the chair, conferred 
the degrees. Refreshments of cider 
and doughnuts were served.,

There will be a meeting of the 
members of the Home Eobnojnlo 
Committees of the various sub
ordinate Granges of East Central 
Pomona held at Wapping on Oc
tober 24th at 10:30 a.m. Prizes for 
the Salvage Project will be award
ed at the meeting. All Grangers 
are invited and those who attend 
are asked to bring a d l^  of food 
for the Pot Luck Supper which 
will be eerved at noon.

Fariii Bureau Meeting 
The Farm Bureau members of 

Bolton will hold a meeting a^the 
home of Mrs. A. N. Skinner, Sr., 
at Quarryvlll. ’Thur.ijayt Oc
tober 17th. at 10:30 a.rt. Christ-, 
mas Suggestions and The Family 
Plans for Chrislma.s will be the 
order of the day. Bring any sug
gestions you have for gifts, also 
pencil and paper for taking off 
patterns. ,

Be prepared to report any stunts 
that you feel add to the pleasure of 
Christmas plans. Those who plan 
to attend should call Mrs. Skinner 
In regard to plans for lunch. 

Bolton: Briefs
Edward Johnson of New Jersey 

a former resident of Bolton \>-as ■

Horace W. Porter, retired foet- 
maater, w ill make hie first bid for 
town office at the w lla  on Novem
ber 5, aa a result\f his nomina
tion aa Republican ck ^ d a te  for 
repreMntative from tma town. As^ 
the G. O. P. majority la tr^ t lo n a l 
ly three to one. his election la al
most certain. The Democrats em* 
cumbent will be named Monday 
evening,

Mr. Porter was retired as poet- 
master of the fourth-class office 
here on January 31, after eervlng 
ta the position for 81 years. Dur
ing this time, aS a government em
ployee, he was not allowed to hold 
any public office, but has been 
prominent ta town affairs and an 
active member of the Republican 
Party. He haa been a member of 
the Aru:hor Lodge, No. 112, F. and 
A. M. of Eaat Hampton for morie 
than 50 yean  and-la an honor 
member.
■ A t the Republican caucua held 
iiV̂  Yeomana Hall Thursday evening 
T o ^  a erk  Hubert P. Colllna cau- 
tion^sabout the manner ta which 
ballots were being marked of late, 
stating that a much larger num
ber than IS necessary are being 
thrblvn out, due to careleasness on 
the part of votan, or lack of 
knowledge of the way In which the 
ballots should be marked. In the 
town election there were eight 
thrown oyt, and a number-more 
had marks which might be tjues- 
tloned. had It not been evident to 
the counters that It was only care
lessness on the part of the voter.

Town Chairman Harvey S. Col
lins, after a vote taken at the 
caucua, announced that there will 
be a rally In* the hall sometime this 
month, with • several state officers 
as the speakers.

Candidates to the office of jus
tice of the peace, which Is virtually 
their election, lire Hubert P. Col
lins, Donald E. Woodward and 
Newton B. Smith.

A  meeting of Columbia Grange 
No. 181, P. Of H. held In Yeomans 
Hall Wednesday evening featured 
a program ta charge of Mrs. L il
lian W. Rice and Clayton E. Hunt. 
Mrs. Rice had charge of the chilr 
dren’s numbers and Mr. Hunt was 
in charge of the presentations by 
adult members of the order. The 
program was In place of the an
nual competitive event which is 
usually held .ta the fall, gnd waS 
open to members of the..famllies of 
Grangers. The next, meeting will

14— (JT) —filk'^
athleUs had the 

wanned up today,
competition th a t.i^  

he champlonahlp of the 
n’s eport"—com hukk-

Chtcago,' 
thousand 
‘ old eoupl 
nady 
termli 
hired

h>f-/  .
\ A/fortnlght hence, on Oct. _ . 

t farm near Davenport, Iowa* 
of the 6,()00 will be crowned 

naiitaial champion. Before that 
date, \fiowever, the field of 6,(K)0 
huakers must be trimmed ta coun
ty and state contesta to 34, all 
that may compete In the finals.

Each of these contests Involves 
80 gruelling mlnutee of conetant 
walking, grabbing, huaktag. and 
throwing golden ears of com at 
the" throwboards on a movtaff 
wagon at rate (for ^tuskers of 
championship callBer) of 40 to 60 
each minute of the 80. .
To Compete In State Oeateeta 

In 12 states the 16 highest rank
ing county champlona will com
pete'in state contests, with winner 
and runnerui^Ttaterlng the na
tional meet. \

There are 11 states in the “com 
husking circuit.”  They are N h ^
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraaka,
Kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, 
and Ohio. The 12th state Is Penn
sylvania, whose champion haa 
been invited to participate In the 
national contest for several year^. 
Pennsylvania may be admitted In
to the "circuit” soon.

There are approximately 50 coun
ty contests ta each state and about 
10 men In each county event, or 
approximately 6,000 entrants. 
County contests started last week 
In several states.

‘Tralo Conscientiously 
These men train as conscien

tiously as any athlete, ^ t ’s fol 
low one through a typltsal contest 
assuming that he Is of Champion
ship caliber: ,

He appears at the meet ahd 
draw's a number w'hlch determlnea 
the “ land ' or plot of cofn that 
he la to husk. It usually is as long 
a' field as can be found—80 rods at 
least-and the "land" will have 
probably eight rows of corn In It 
husked twer at a time. He Is aa 
signed a wagon, usually pulled by 
a tractor, eqmpped with 
boards, bangboarda, bump-boards, 
is  they are variously known.

I The huakart, clad ta_^nim over- 
alla, parpda to tha fiald wham m  
aartal bomb atkrU tham on their 
way. ,

Hooka To lUp Open Hnaka 
Frienda o f tha con taa^ t may 

have a long rope to keep toe c r ^  
from engulftaf toe h;»ker._ » c h
huaker weara a * hook .P**
with which ha ripa open the to u ^  
huaka. The hook flta over toe 
palm or thumb and rlpa toe bualM 
away aa tha hand jerka down toe 
ear. The peg la a little 
f i t t^  acroaa toe fingera and 
be gouged into tod ear and willed 
away with the huaka. 
i'tm wear mittens or gloVes. others 
go It barehanded.^

The ears they throw had l>«Her 
be clean of husks since toe penalty 
for a ‘‘dirty ahucker" la heavy. A t 
the end o f  to* contest, chacka^ 
Uke 100
load; remove and weigh the 
The busker Is-allowed five’’'aj'tssr'Si. i». «-
per cent of hit gross »<«•*:
M r cynt for 10 ounces; H>
for 11 ouheet; and 22 per cent for
15 ounces.

Gleaners Follow Huakers 
Two gleaners follow each busk

er with sacks. They pick toe ew e 
he hM overlooked or hM thrown 
over the wagon. He loses toree 
Dounds of corn for each pound tny/' 
^eaners find. Ears three taChds 
long or better are consider^ mar
ketable com and subjec^to j»n - 
alty. '

The most com ..ever husked In

378 Candidates o f  Minor 
Parties Placed on Pallets

i ne niuoi. wiaa — -
an 80 minute i^ te s t  was by 
ence Endress Iri' wtrlnlng the Mar-
shall-Putnam
Illlnota'ln 1938; He husked 50.08 
bushels net, after deductloM.
■ The record for the. most ever 

husked ta a national contest was- 
41.51 bushels net, by 
non of Audubon, Iowa, establishea 
In Indiana In 1935.

It  has been estimated that be- 
tween 2,000.000 and 8.000.000 s p ^  
Utora see tha various 
state, and natlahal c o n to a ta ^ ^  
year. Crowda of 75,000ito  100,W  
are not uncommon at aome of the 
larger state’ contest* and aome,- 

I times run larger At the national.

Wjlllngton, had charge of the set: i •" ^as been ill over
back card party held by Toll^Cul J 
rirttnff̂ A ^rirlAV nli^ht.FI lington

. 0. r.
Tel. 498-8.

Berr
Rockvllto,

. >ur weeks at the Hartford liospi 
til. is reported improving.

Dr/ Ferris Reynolds, pastor of 
WllUngton went to H®** ..(g second Congregational church.
Wednesday night and lore off the - »f»nchester *•’ »  miest
plariTrlng of the kltcherj/ready fof

Grange Prlday nl^ht.
Members of the Grange

Clyde A- Cordtsen was nomi
nated ss cahdldate fijr Representa
tive Ih the General Assembly at 
the'Republlran caucus held In the 
Town hall. Thursday night. ’The 

Rockville Chapter has accompiisn- following candidates were noml- 
ed during the past year dre Invlt;* ] nated' for Justices of the Peace; 
ed to attend. The jeporta of toe .Theodore A, Palmer. Car) A. Goehr- 
various officers will be presehted , ing.'Leon DObkln, Albln Peterson, 
and plans outlined foe the coming , Walton Ahom,
y*ar. ' Miss Pamela Strohm, of New,.

Fish "and Game Club ■ ; York, la visiting nt the home of her
A  meefing of the Ro.ckvilIe Fish j uncle nnd aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

and Game Club vvlll/bc held this Fourrrlep of Main street,_nnd her 
evening at the club' house on Milo 
Hill. A  social titrie' with rofresh- 
menta will follow the meeting,

To Elect Offieers

was the guest
---------- - — ------------  , . . ,r>riker at" the Young People’s
new plaster and P“ ‘" y  ^Bey ^ ’erc evening. His subject
Raymond Jacobs and 
Jr., Joseph Calkl, -John 
wards. Worthy N[aator Harry La-

rhey were , ,ggyno,\ tast evening. His subj« 
, R.^"'Ed? ’  'a r  ̂ The Truth of W  Bible."

also be open to the-public and will 
be In charge of Mrs. Ethel Blake
ly, lecturer, 'Who has engaged a 
speaker t6 talk on the wock of 
termltjM in undermining the timber 
in old houses. . .u
* The weekly meeting of .the 
Columbia British War Relief 
Group was held In the old Inn at 
the home of Mrs. Junle Squler 
Thursday^when work on garments 
for shipment to England was done 
by the members.

Mrs. Julia Little and her s 
Horace left Friday by motor tor a 
trip through Massachusetta, Ver
mont and Maine, durtag which 
time they will Call ofi Mrs. Belle 
Brown of BfunswdCk, Me..

Teachers In toe local schools ana 
i several voluHtaers- will assist the 
' registrars^of voters nnd Town 
Clerk Hubert P. Collins with regls- 
tra tm  of all male persons between 

i  ages of 21 and 36 next Wed
nesday In Yeomans H a ll.T h e

weekend visitor in town. 
M r' end Mrs. Claud

l»n te  and Ralph/Shaw
Mrs. George/Reynolds caught 

her finger in *  <l<x>r causing a 
compound fweture. ;2

Njorth Coventry
Fourmep or siain .tin-ci., »iiu /^^v^^ ]eon T f^ !u stln  of the Sec»
grandmother. Mrs. Phebe Ti1den.'<j jdnd Congf-egatlonnl church preach- 
Tomok?, avenue. ' / ■ i *d a, sertaon on "Receiving Chrlst’)-

..... ....... - -------- - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PuFouf of 1 -phe choir sang Ihe A «-
To Elect Officers Tolland have announced the en -; '‘Rejoice, Give Thank^ toy

Sacred Heart Circle. Daughters gagement of their daughter, ktar- •■Halton. ” ’The basket of chrysan- 
of I8hbcll9‘'will hold its election of nuerite Louise, to Nelson I^othsch- themuma on the "Communion table

South Coventry ̂

officers, at the pieeting tlMs eve
ning In Red Men’s Hall. V.

Mrs'.. Martha Kuhiily-ft the 
nipMnt regent of the Circle 'and, a 
utfge attendance o f the mewjbers 
1* urged for the meeting tonight,

. Cornelia Circle 
There will be a. meeting of the 

Cornelia Cifcle on Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Charles Mead of 
Union street when plans will be 
discussed for the year’s work.

' ■ f . Training institute
The annual Leadership Training 

Institute held under the auspices 
of too Tolland County Council of 

.Religious Education will be held 
**̂ thls evening at the Baptist church 

ta Rockville for ^thia-.part of the

querite Louise, to Nelson Loethseh- 
er. Son of Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Loethscher, of Morris Corner, El
lington.

'The Woman s Council will mec\ 
In the social rooms of toe church, t

themuma qn the Communion table 
was giveh ln> loving memory of 
James EMmondaon • by Mrs. Ed
mondson and family. ’The other 
basket of dahlias was given by

i Benjamin A, Struck.
Tuesday, Oct. 15. A covered dish] who'wishes to give flow-

[ Uintlieori will be ji6r\'ed at 12.30* . . —  a -----
i p. m’<

Marlborough
" Mrs. Howard' Lord 

'334-3 , Eaat flamptOK

At the "Republican caucus which 
was held Thursday night at RiCh- 

coainty and will 'continue for the j mond Memorial Library the fol- 
following four Monday evenings, lowing nominations, were

■The evening’s program will fol- | Representative, George L^vln, 
low^toe sarne pattern as last year I Judge of Probate, Frederick ■ E;
with a program of devotions led by i 
Rev. L. Theron French of the 
Rockville Methodist church at 
fcSO p. m. and a. study period be- 
igtaning at 8 p. m. followed by a i 
period of fellowship' at nine | 
o’clock. JRev. Valentine S. Alison 
of Tolland will again act as Dean 
of the Institute.
' Three courses will be offered 

With proviaion being made for 
‘ each group ta tbe church life, 
ibean Slalcolm S. Pitt of the Ken- 
M dy School of Missiona of the 

„  Hartford Seminary will lead a 
F^/fiOUrae for Ministers and Leaders 
¥ f  oii toe subject. The Concept" of 
KiiJVdrid'Christianity'as a Source of 

; Hop# for Today. Miss Jiarjorie 
fitepbens o f Vernon will 
egegaa on toe aubj^t, T  
CBOfiren ta the. Small

R, Stanley Kendlg of toe 
igpqaettcut Council o f Churches 
M  ikad a group ta ' toe general 

Five Great Teachings of

no faa for regis- 
il but an offer- 

A t  Dm  flnal

Coleman; Justices of Peace. John 
C. Vergason and Frank F. Fuller.

The men of the Tri. County Un
ion will meet at the library  ̂ F ri
day. October 18 for a supper o 
be followed by a talk Illustrated 
with moving pictures by Professor 
^ w a rd  Troxcl of Trinity College.

"A supper will be served mem
bers of the Kiwanis Club of -Man
chester here on Monday, Octobe;r 
28 by toe Ever Ready Group.

A ward For Tomatoes Too 
Chicago.— A circuit .court 

jury awarded Mrs. Bernice Pea
cock. 34. a judgpnent of $1,000.15— 
15 cents more than she asked for 
ta her suit against a chain grocery 
store. She complained that a clerk 
accused her of atealtag toree toma
toes which she had purchased at an
other store. In the enautag tuaale 
toe tomatoea tvere squash^. She 
sued for $1,000, tbe charges includ
ing false arrest, false Imprison
ment and Blander. The jury 
awarded $1,000 for embarrassment 
stAerpd 'and 15 cents for tha loos 
of toe tomatoes.

era in tnemory of loved ones should 
consult with Mrs. Austin, as to 
dates. ■

Norman Le Due haa 'returned 
from the Hartford" hospital where 
he had bis tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Hublard 
of New Haven were guests of their 
niece, Mrs. Ralph B. Hutchinson 
last week.

Miss Carpi Chalker of Madison, 
will be the guest of- Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hutchinson this week.

Lieut. Commander Walter S. Kel
ler whose ship ■ la in dry dock at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard spent the 
week end with h’s famUy. His 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Keller and 
daughter, Hilda spent Sunday with 
them.

Miss Josephine Strack and Miss 
Bernadette (Jhamberlin. spent ’the 
"week end with friends ta Hartford.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Smltji and 
daughter Clara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McKinney, spent Sunday 
on a trip to ML Graylock, Mass.

Mrs. Ethel Berry, of Dennis. 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry I. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. JusUn Carver, of 
Rockville, attended church services 
Sunday morning, Mr. Carver lived 
for many years on the farm now 
owned by Mr. Grenier.

A t toe Democratic caucus held 
Friday evening ta Town Hall, 
Vtacent Maceyka called toe meet- 
taB to order, Bryon Hall was 
chosen moderator ahd Jeanne 
Heckler clerk. An Informal ballot 
was takeh ta which Mr*. Bessie 
Strack bad the majority. On mo
tion to m ai* this a- formal vote; 
, im . Btracif t r a  chosen candlfiats

Mr*. Edna Lewlq/ president of 
the Auxiliary to the Earl W. 
Green Post, American Legion, h*s 
appointed toe following committee
chairmen: , „  b- .
' Americanism, • Helen MacFar- 
tand; Child W’elfare, Edna Lewis; 
-Constitution and By-taws, Martha 
Green; Education of World War 
Orphans, Lura" Gtoen; Emergency 
Relief, Jessie Lowell; Employment. 
Alma Barrows: Colonial America, 
Ethel Nelson: ’ Gold. Star Mothers; 
.Evelyn Parker; Graves and Regis
tration. Mabel G. Hall; Junior 
Girls, Gladys Dunstan; Leglsla- 
live Mae Reynolds; Membership, 
Edna Lewis; Music and Uniforms; 
Grace Homer; Memorial. Vera 
White; National Defenpe. Evejyn 
Duktig; National News. Lelta 
Fahey: Poppy, Irene Smith; Pub- 
llclty, Ella Roys; RehabUltatlon. 
Marguerite Hickey: Radio. Ida 
Barber; Trophy^find Awards, Eva 
Richardson; Unit Activities, Edith 
Taylor; Community .Service, Grace 
Hompr: Distinguished Guests,
Madeline James; Finance Officer, 
Madeline James.

Supt. William Sweeney of the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital spoke for an hour at the 
meeting of the Ladles Association 
of toe Congregational church held 
at top parsonage, with Mrs. Her
man LeDoyt . and’ Mrs. James 
Champlain hostesses. Plans are 

under way for organizing a hos- 
‘ pital auxiliary unit In South Cov-

J ...Eugene W. Latimer received the 
nomination for representative and 
also for judge of probate at the 
Republican caucus Thursday nigbt. 
Mr. Lataltaer holds both of these 
offices nt the present time.

Justices nominated were" G. Bur
ton Carpenter, U. M- PhlUlpa. 
Phillips, Gladys Q. Btssell, aod 
'Fred Warren. , , .

In the North Parish. Axel Ol
sen la the nominee for representa
tive. and for justices John Kings
bury, Arthur Olsen, W’m. McKin
ney and Gilbert Storrs.

First and ^ q p d  degrees were 
confefred on a ctaaa o f eleven can
didates at Coventry Grange meet
ing Thursday night. The first de
gree was' worked by the regular 
officers of the Grange and the sec- 
ond by the Ladles Degree team.

Mr.' and Mrs. CMaude ^McKee 
anontl'the weekend at'the'home of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Fred ^ a n e ll of 
Jamaica. U  I., and also risited the 
World’s Fair. '  \  ■ .
. Miss Velma MunrO spent Sunday 
at the home of her parents. ,

Of toe: 41 persons whose names 
appealr on the To Be Made' List, 
abdut one fifth, appeared to take 
the Elector’s Oath on Saturday. 
Next Saturday, October 19th will 
be the last day on which voters 
will be made in Bolton this year, 
on this day the Selectmen and 
Town Cl<(rk will be in session' from 
9 a.m. until 8 p.m. ^

Mrst CTiestPrfield Plrie had the 
experience of watching toe ope»- 
ing of the Night Blooming Cereu* 
blossom at her home on Friday 
evening. The blossom started open
ing abodt seven o’clock ta the eve
ning and at 2 a.m. the Hossom 

: me&sured aeven Inchca In.diameter 
and-had filled the entire house with 
iU perfume. . ' „  , .

sir. and Mr*. L. D. Eaton and 
Arthur Merrill motored to Maine 
on Sunday to accompany Mr. Mer
rill’s mother -to her home. Sita. 
Merrifl has, beep the guesP of her 
son for sev'eral weeks.

^Registration 
AU male resident* between the 

age of 21 and-36 of the Town of 
Bolton ahould appear for registra
tion for conscription on Wednes
day between toe hours of 7 a.m. 
and 9 p.m. Registration will take 
jrface at the Community Hall in
Bolton Center. , wi.

Anyone vyho is Ul or ts unable 
to personally appear fb f 
tlon due to physical dlskblllty. 
should call Tow n" Clerk David 
Toomey on or before Wednesday 
for Instructions as to the meto®® 
of registering.
* Ball Tewn Honored

Members o f the Bolton G/®^® 
Soft- Ball Team who emerged with 
the Championship crown . ta the 
East Ontral Pomona League, were 
hoMred on Sunday evening by 
their fellow Grange members at a 
chicken dinner served at the Com
munity Hatl. •

About fifty were present at the 
dinner at which- Master Joseph 
Mack presided Ss toastmaster. 
Saul Pelzer, Master of Vem M 
Grange, was present and spoke. 
Each member of the Bolton team 
was called upon to say a few 
wrords. . ,  , . i

The menu wss: chicken, biscuit* 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, tur- 
nii>8 beeta, cake and coffee. Fol
lowing the dinner a program was 
given whicta included: vocal selec
tions by Elda Flora, Eva Robotto, 
and Hazel Hutchinson; Russian 
dancs by Dorothy Sllversteta; 
dance stapa by Dorothy SUver- 
atsta and Jean Munro; group stag
ing by to* fikttrs group. Following 
the program a social hour was en
joyed wito gamas and dancing.

irinrsuuy »»• ------
1 teacher.^ will serve after school

hours, when a rush Is expected 
from residents registering after 
work. It la estimated thpt aboiH 
lOO perBons will reglNte^from this

Several Hebron fnembers of 
Colonel"'Henry Champion Chajrter. 
DAR, attended Friday afternoon h 
Colchester a Jubilee celebration of 
the founding of the chapter 5Q 
years ago. The celebration was 
held ta the Nathaniel Foote Memo
rial House. Members present were 
from three to*ps. Colchester, East 
Hampton and Hebron. 'The chap- 
,ter when it had. its Initial start 
lad few members, but has grown 
In numbers arid "Influence. I t  had 
0 members a few years ago. but 

,.a* lately lost several by removals 
or by death until now there are 
only about 35. The beautiful and 
historic chapter house Is the pride 
of the chapter. I t  was presented 
by Mrs. Frederick Dock, on whose 
land It stood, moved to its present 
location, and repaired "and fur
nished with furniture of the pe
riod, 1702, and Is becoming more 
and more a sort of ihuseum ®̂  I®"" 
tereatlng antiques, and historical 
-pieces, presented by members or 
others interested. Mrs. ’Thomas 
Sears of No'.-wlch was present and 
spoke. The to|>lc was “Current 
N ew s" Hebron officers present 
were Mrs. A. W., Hlldlng. secre
tary. Miss E. Anne Clark, treas
ured, and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, his
torian. Miss Elizabeth Day was

hostess and Miss Maude Oark pre
sided as ifegent.

A  large’ attendance was re
ported St the Republican 
Thursday evening *t H ebronJ^n  
hall. Candidates for the Qenei*! 
Assembly were Mrs, p a r ie s  N. 
Fiu“ ” ta and EltonJV.^ueU Ed- 
ward A. Smith w i*  named as 
Judge of Probato, and justlMs of 
the peace nonrfnated vyere J. Banks 
Jone^’ Pnatp Motz, IVllUam Owen. 
ClarenofiV. Rathbun. Loren FraC- 
chlar rlyn'an Franakel.
■/The Democratic caucua for nom
ination of Representatives to the 
GenWal Aasembly. Judge of pro
bate and justices of the peace will 
be held at the town hall tomorrow 
evening, OctA15. ' „

Bee keepers\ of/the town ai;e 
coming in for some criticism for 
not having registered with tpe 
town clerk according to taw. The 
requiremewt Is that registrations, 
shall be made on or before Octo- 
iaer 1 of each year, 'There are 13 
k,nown bee keepers in toe town, 
and only five complied with the 
taw. Thus there are at least eight 
who have not registered. Mrs. 
Della Porter Hills, town clerk, re
ceived a letter recently from the 
state entomologist, R. B. t  rlend 
of the New Haven Agricultural 
Experiment "Station, calUng at
tention to this fact, and urging a 
bettes compliance with the taw.

Mrs. Hills is required to file on 
or before Dec. 1. with the state 
entomolcglat. a list of all ^ e  
keepers of the town, or to rejwrt U 
there are none. 'The object of reg
istration la to enable tins state au
thorities to keep aif oversight ovm  
the bees ta the effort to ward off 
dlaease. There Is no charge for 
thU service. There Is also no 
penalty for faUure to reglatar, W t  
bee keepers have more to gain t w  
to lose by malntatalng their regis
tration. . ^

The registration of men between 
the ages of 21 and 36 wiU take 
place at the Hebron Fire House. 
Wednesday. Oct. 16. from 7 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. Registrars, of voters, 
Carlton B. Jones snd Harold L. 
Gray wUl be on duty'to receive 
names-for registration. This ta ta 
compliance wlpi the conscription 
act. No estimate has been made as

to the proltable number of nanies 
to l)e registered.
' Well Child Conference of Hebron 

and Gilead took place last Friday.
Tfie' conference at Hebron"^a* In 
the afternoon, from 2 to 4, at to « 
town halb Mrs. F. N. Jones acted 
*8 one of the helpers. Two others, 
Mrs. Charles C. Seller* and Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner were away frona 
home and were unable to act, and 
substitute* were found to take 
their places.

Mrs. Marietta G. Horton enter
tained the Women’s Bridge Club 
at' her home ’Thursday afternoon. 
Two tables only Were In play. Miss 
Susafi Pendleton and Mrs. Anna C. 
Gilbert won highest honors. Ice 
cream,/akes and tea were served. 
The Misses Pendleton afid Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert will entertain next 
'Thursday afternoon. >

Washington, OcL 14—(fiO— D*-i 
spite legal difficulties and nta- 
tlvely small campaign cheats, mi
nor parties thus far have ptacsd 
378 candidates on the ballot for 
national and state offices In the 

- coming elections.
Reflecting dissatisfaction with 

the Democratic and . Republican 
fiomlnees, five minor parties are 
running candidates for president 

. and vice president, although they 
have qualified In only *  amall 
number" of states.

(A  simitar number of parties 
won 3.3 per cent of the vote ta 
19.86, or 1.490,861 out of the 46.- 
647,117 cast.) <

In addition, 12 different parties 
have 36 candidates for the Sen
ate; 27 have 159 running for 

pise seats; 10 have' 86 candli- 
fea for governor, and 12 are 

ptatestlng for other statewide of- 
ficea with 187 candidates#

Takes Place of Union Party 
The "Wg foita” ' of the diasident

Elies—Socialist, Socialist-Labor, 
nmunist, and Prohibition — 
e IWO presidential candldatea 

aa W 'past years. The fifth—Na-

r  al Greenback—to ll year takes 
place of the Union party 

which Wqa on-Ahe ticket In.1936./ 
The S ;^allst* and Ownmunlata 

are campaignlhg thls-'^ear aa nev
er before. On (toe side, they have 

■ been forced to 43ght legal battlea 
to get on the ballot. Communlat* 
have been barred from ’ the ballot 
in ten states. . '

The Socialist pdriy. which poll
ed 187,000, votes In the 1936 presi
dential contest, la running Nor
man Thomas, of New York, for 
president thta/year for the fourth 
time. His riinnlng mate la a 34- 
year-ol^Chlcago economics pro- 
fessor/Maynard C. Krueger.

homas ' haa done more 
, signing than any of the oth  ̂
minor party, candidates. He has 
roamed the country from coaat to 
coast attacking’ both President 
Roosevelt and Wendell L. Willkle 
on both foreign and domestic Is
sues. Both major party candid 
dates, he says, have the "Messi
anic complex of ‘trust me’.’’

A t Liberty oa Bond 
Earl R. Browder, Communist 

presidential candidate, has been 
forced to confine his campaign to 
a few national broadcasts from

>palgn outsld* the stata 
Is at UtMrty on bond aw 
poslUon of aa appeal fro 
vlcUon for paoaport fraud.

In a recent broadcaat, Browdw 
charged Roooevelt, iuid. Willkle 
were agreed on major poilclaa and 
thoae policies led to war. Browderis 
running mate Is James W. Ford, an 
Alabama Negro. ’The party polled 
80,000 yot*6 In 1986.

Roger W- Babson, 64-year-old 
MasoachuMtU statUtlcian, to* 
Prohibition party presidsnwl 
nominee, |is Conducting a quiet 

'campaign 'against the liquor traf
fic and gambling. Tbe party's goal 
Is 1,000 votes on Nov. 5. It 
polled only 37;000 four year* ago. 
Edgar V. Moorntan, Quincy, III., 
manufacturer, Ijr Bsbson's running 
mate. ' /
i< John W. Aiken, Chelsea. Mass 
and Aarofi M. Orange, of New 
York, arfi toe presidential and vice 
presidential candidates ,of toe 
Socialist-Labor party, which p o l ^  
12,0b0 votes In 1936, and Jefm 
jSahnd, Indianapolis, and JataM E. 
Yates, Phoenix, Aria., hfiad the 
National Greenback ticket.

Running C M ld g t^  For Senafe
GomtnunlsU/Om running eight 

candidates tor the Senate: Soctal.- 
IsU a e v )^ ' Prohibitionists six; 
Soclitort/Labor four, and Inde- 
pendMts three.
/'"TTie American Labor party leads 
with candidates for the House/^28 
—although all of these are running 
in New York. The Prohibition par
ty has 25 House candidates ta sev
eral states; Socialists 23; Com
munists 21; Independents 16, and 
Progressives 10.

For governor the Communlsta 
have nine camlldates, Prohibition
ists eight, Socialists six, Socialist- 
Labor five, and Independents three.

Prohibitionists lead with 53 can- 
didatea for other atate officea, ex
clusive of state Legislatures'; 
^loctalista are next with 34. Com-, 
munlsta have 21, Socialist-Labor 
11, TFarmer-Labor 5, and Progres
sive -4\̂

As in past elections, next month’s 
will See. candidates wearing odd 
labelt. New Jersey alone has c4n- 
dldates for '^ e  U. 8. House run
ning on these'Aicketa: Free Beauty 
Cllnica, Buono/Food Plan. Liberal 
Independent, $rfi Pensions, Inde
pendent for LaboV, Independent

Human Needs 
Aid Is Asked

Roosevelt Appeals . t6 
Nation to ^ufiport 
1940 Mobilization.

— y
Washington, Oct. 14—(e )-C a ll

ing on Americans to "prove your 
gomTialth In good works," Presl- 
dsnt Roqsavelt appeal^ to the 
M tlon  last flight to s&pport the 
1940 Mobilisation for Human 
Needs, annual. fund-raising cam
paign of tita country’s eommunlt 
Chest endeavors.

The chief executive, in *t 
cast, laid emphasis on toe algnlfi' 
cance which attafche^/Ao the at
tainment of the odmpalgn’a ob- 
jective* ta the nrdsent Internation
al state of attain.
V “ When w6 join together In serv- 
tag o u r l^ a l community,”  he said, 
"wiMMd strength to our"natlonal 
oomritanityf we help to fortify the 
"atnictuire c j aur whoib union. That 
form o f fortification—that spirit
ual fortlflcatlonT^l* not to be dis
missed lightly' by -those in other 
lands who believe that nations cart 
live by force alone.

“ Never Weakened Btamina." 
"Human kindness lia.'? nc"vpr 

weakened the stamina or-softe^d 
the fibre of a free people. A 
nation does not have to be cruel In 
Order to be tough. The vigorous 
expression of our American com
munity spirit is truly important;” 

Mr. Roosevelt declared, that 
there was need for "an Intensifica
tion of our efforts” this year as 
never - before.

Poles.in Warsaw May Get 
Extra Hour of Night Life

Editor’s Note: .
Steinhupf, member of 
Boriated, Press staff li 
haa tofired Warsaw 
little Burroundlng atate 
"Oeneiwl- Govemnsent ‘of Po
land" aa the only non-Oertnaa 
correspondent permitted to 
make a close Inspection of the 
tiertnan-fXMiquered region.)

By AKIa J. SMakopf ^
araaw, Oct. 14—(47—Eariy-to-(

____ Warsaw may soon be given an i The early cui
extra" hour ’of night life' because of 
"good behavior" under close Ger-

gre-argue—but by now without 
beat—the old quarrel about the 
Polish Corridor. That seems to be 
a dead iysue, settled by the war.

A t the F^tonla hotel one gets 
Teal coffee, scarce in Germany, and 
whipped cream, Which in Berlin Is 

! just "a dim, distant memory'/"'
U ttle Talk of Politics 

'Thera is ' little talk of politics. 
A* one poje observed: "What’s 

j'the, use? vi(e can’t do an'j^hlng

Four Violent 
State Deaths

Two Auto Fatalities, Ac
cidental Shooting and 
SuiHde on List.

Extra Pounds No PtQblem^
. For Mexican Chorus Girt

------------ - > " ,
Mexico City— (Corwspondenceqpie parts In the chorus. A t^ ' 

« f  The Associated .press)—A  few  ■ end of'three weeks I  either kc 
extra pounds are noV ob lem  for »««: ^11 her that toe’ll have

man control.
Under toe Nazi-imposed curfew.

gets the towns
people up earlier. They work hard
er—unemployment decreasing
rather rapidly—and pre^b ly  wor
ry more.

Meafs 4re earlier and sN ls it to

By 7he AsHOciated Press
Two a\ito fa ta lit ie s ............'

wee hours of Blind 
marred an otherwise de..« 
dian summer week-end In Connec
ticut during which the state’s^ilgh- 
waya were jammed with automo
biles! . ^

An accidental shooting of a five 
yeqr-old girl an'd a qutclde

look Bomewhere "else."
The girls In the chords call 

“Rafaeflto,’' Which can be
Mexican.chorus girls.

That’s w ^ t  Rafael D l^  ballet .^oifaento." Which can be rod 
riaster in Mexico City a F o ll^  „  .'uttte RafaelJ?
llergere theater. eayB aboUi hla, .  ̂ ^
chorines. I f  they like to eat steaks, j ,.■*"** 
t-Welto rarebit. French fried pota- to«y trtmp happ^out to j
'Ibea or fried chicken Sehor DIa* V**"’ “ ‘ ''** " "  ®
doesn’t mind (American glrla who Work ta toSi

*There la'only one -thing that Bergere sigh aa^y^
InterAts ta*> that la whethef •?»'’* I

■H or not they.Tan dartre,” he says, against the day when they go imek ■ 
The glris vtoo work In the cl),or- home, 

us of the Folliek Bergere are tobrt

all Poliah residents must be oft toe i —;-r-r -------  ,7;-----
streets by 9 p.m. but authorities f  night club reems like a m 
told roe the deadline will be chang- the- New Yorl^njght life pro- 
ed soon to 10 p.m. because political in’**"" Many entertainers are co 
disturbances and general crime are **‘̂  ®®r*"*"y; . ' ,
diromishlng under firm police con-j 
trol * - ‘ m ay be uaed

itartnan* System Of Reward [ Resemble* Untidy Brirkyard 
The later curfew la - a German I Th i city Itself resembles an un. 

system of rewarding edromunities  ̂tidy brickyard.Two thousand of 
tor the "loyalty’’ which all Poles Warsaw’s 22,000 buildings were 
are expected to manifest toward destroyed with blitzkrieg a "year 
their new general governtaeht un- 'ago, - 8,000 Were damaged exten
der German domination. - aively and building stones are
* The curfew already has been set [strewn everywhere. .
back to 10 p.m. at Radom.vsnd 11 i Stukas Hammered the oM O n- 
p.m'. at Krakow. \ltra( railway station to bits, de- an

A. 'inedical officer whose duty it 'riollshed the Ministry of Agricul- i It. 
la to sign death warrants said only |iure, razed the Ministry of Post nc 
oiie violent death -of a German ta and Communications and wrecked 
Warsaw has been recorded since the Opera House." 
last May. - . But the Poles are "fMlng their

That was the case o f a B lack ‘ lutiire courageously. There are

a suicide ac- us of me Follies Bergere are snore 
counted " for two more violent I and tall, plump and thin, but'Sen- 
deaths. bring the state total to or Diaz doesn’t worry. "What I 
four')over the past Saturday and;want In a girl,” he aiiys. "Is per- 
Sun'day. sonallty and a good disposition.

Eleanor Shannon, 40, of Hart- K she has these two and the na- 
fordt was killed Sunday when the bve Mexican intuition for danc- 
“ uto In which she was a passenger 1-ig. I can always use her.

Old Hartford .turnpike in 1 Come Without Training .r

Fire Station Set Afire

to / '-

"In the United States." edm- 
lients DlaZ, "chorus girls usually 
come from dancing schools, but 

. >>y glris come to meexithout any 
wax' training at all. 'They have only" a

Major Parties

Shirt guard killed in a shooting 
affray with several Poles. German 
police reaction to the incident was 
said to have been "energetic.”

After curfew lights still shine 
I from the larger hotels reserved for 
; exclUHive use of Germans, mostly 
of German administrators. Some

"R R ! *  - __ T H  I have bremght their wives and even
3 l R p p i l l 2  A  I c l l l S  their children to Warsaw'.

-------
PrfgitleMl’s Son Expecl- 
tttl to Devote Brief 
Stay to G>nferenre«.

N w  York and a west coast speech i Uncoln Principals,'"Keep America 
by phonograph disc. New York | Neutral, Roosevelt N «
authorities will not let him cam-1 No Wage,.Tax.

;w Deal and
\

P ^' Notes May Tell Neei(l inspector^ ̂

Deaths’ Cause Of Army Siippli^

Curb Stocks
Am Gen ......... •,
Asad Gas and El A 
Am Su^r Pow . . . .
Cits Serv ...............
d ts  Serv., pfd . . . .  
El Bund .and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow ..
Penn Road .............
Segal Lock . . . . . . . .
Unit Gas ........ /■

3
'4
8.

5S
/72'v

IW

■X

Shotili .10 rsartx

Kans^ /City. — (/F) — Chariey 
Blood. vJ t̂eran newspaper man. 
took time out to taJy a new pair 
of shoes, commenting that those 
he had on showed a UtUa wear, 
Tha otore's record book showed 
fadty W6W purchM^d Ih 19S0. Blood 
menUoned he was one of ttbae per
sona who alternate tooe* daily. 
"Yes," said the salesman.’ "the 
other pair was bought ta 1932."

To Have Bills Marked “ PaM"
St. Louls.-MvP)—One consolation, 

men who get drafted won’t be left 
out ill the cold. A  department 
store''announced toe unpaid bal
ance on clothing or other item* 
purchased-before Nov. 15. by men 
who get drafted wUl be marked 
"paid ta full.”  - '

German Political R e fu ^^  
gee and Widow Foiind 
In Hotel Room. ^
Trenton, N. J., Oct.- 14.-1^- 

Notea left by a wealthy German 
political refugee ahd the widow of 
a famous Vtahnese comedian were 
expected to reveal today. Police 
Detective William Clow said, why 
the two drank a ’’terrific over
dose.’;, at a sedative and clasped 
handAln" death In a "IVenton hotel 
rooifi.

,/ l̂de by side on twin beds, the 
-expensively-clothed bodies of Hans 

'  Bletachowraky, 59, of 690 Ninth 
avenue. New York city, and Mra. 
Ebba Graetz, abopt 41, of 130 Eaat 
4<)th street (Hotel Concordf, N ev 
York, were found by a hotel house
keeper yesterday tfternoon.

Eight Notes On Table 
Eight notes were arranged neat

ly on a dressing table, .but police 
opened-,pnly two Immediately, hold
ing the others," all addressed to 
relatives la New York, until com
pletion of their Investigation. In 
Hans’ effects was a pass book from 
a New York bank .showing a de
posit 'balance of $48,000...

One of the opened notes was 
signed b.v Blelschowaky and wag 
addressed to the Trenton police. 
Clow disclosed It said tbe couple 

' had decided to end their lives to
gether "voluntarily" and asked, 
that they .be cremated together.

I^astor Opposes 
Military Service

One German wife told me shop
ping is easier here tharf  ̂m Berlin, 
but ahe added she was a little, wor
ried about her'.chlldren’a "kultur"

, she didn’t want. "Slavic modifica
tion of thelf- pure Germanic men
talities.”  \
Soldiers Saunter Through Streets 

German soldiera on night leave 
saunter through the streets. It 
seemed to me .there wa.s less min
gling with the population than ta 
Brussels or -Namur. An occasional 
German soldier could be seen with 
■a pretty Poliah g ir l—but this l.s 
frowned upon officially.!

German soldiers' obey Polish

one liiiieu'Lu r«iiiy ueB|jitc a ujt/trtj • .
transfusion. StateXpf.iice said j.merican money), but In Mexi
A»__ _«___ai______ :____VtOL'A mriflOV fftF Mill

somp smiles, some 'music.
Warsaw actually haa gained in 

population, / from 1,390,000 to 1,- shooting was accidental 
600,000. but never have I beep so Saturday, tl^  ^
Impress^ with tragedy as in this; ^  Unidentified Negro. _ _____

"'^**'*’ appears destined to 1 right temple, was found
decline. ■! |n the Wethersfield .Lumber Com-
Krakow’ tielting .New Buildings

igford near the fv’orth Haven 
town Mne and crashed Into 'a tree 
durl'ng axdense Yog.

Tvi'd Other* In (.’ar Escape..
The othei\traffic victim ’ _______ _

Frank James, \29, of Bridgeport cealre to dan '̂e when I begin with 
who died In the TtorwaJk hospital with them.” ,
yesterday moming\a short time Diaz, who haa been directing | 
after his car left toe road in Wpst- t'loruses for 33 years, says that I 
port and overturned, pinning; him t le Mexican's natural musical | 
and two companions unde'rneath ability stands the girls in good; 

The Others escaped with mi- »>'ad. "They learn quickly," hê  j 
njurles.\ siys, and with good teaching soon .

A stray bullfeK which missed a 1 ’arn, to do difficult steps, 
back-yard target hit Joyce F., " I f  the gin  shows promise I 
Cornell, 5," of, Plainfield while she jive  her a three week trial period 
wa.s in a small shed .on Saturday... i t  half pay. That’s only 'qbout 
.She failed to ,rally despite a blood t iree pesos a day^ (sixty r^ ta

East Alton. Bl.-dtP) The 
department 7* Still talking about 
Its “ most embarrassing monutaL" 
Backing the fire . truck into the 

fetation after returnlfjg ' ftoin
grass blaze, Chief Ruben, EdsB hit 
an electric outlet, cauatag'a short 
circuit that set the station afire.

:ey
txKly of 

bullet

\ e don’t have money for 
tin gs ,” he explains.
• “Afterward I  let her take alm-

A. R. Wilkie
f ft W alker St. t e L

a.

Pasteurized Milit 
and Cream

.From  Setetted l’'armR

B y The AsBOclated Press
The mapping of campaign 

strategy for the remaining- three 
weeks drive prior tp election day 
occupied the attentldp tqday of 
Connecticut’s major political 
parties

,Coming under that category was German Soldiers’ obey Polish 
a "''Visit slated In Hartford totvfght traffic policemen nnd sit in cafes 
by Franklin D. Roosevelt; ,Jr., Jn politely applauding-Slavic music, 
his capacity as national heail o f , Aside, from a few hotels and 
the First Voters Learie. The presi- j tiuhs "for Germans only.” other 
dent's son was expected to devote 1 places are patton^d by Poles and 
his brief stay to a series of con-1 Gernwins alike, ^ e r e  are some 

campaign plans and whlch'toe Germans, by Sbme un- 
' written understanding, leave to

Krakow, to the esouth, is the 
capital o f the new state and as 
Bl)cl) is getting the new buildings 
toe Germans are putting up.

One bit of new building in War
saw is the wall—eight-feet-high— 
around the Ghetto section of 100 
or more blocks.

German, occupation authorities 
claim this is not an anti-Semitic 
measure, but a desperate health 
measure taken to protect toe en
tire population from pestilences 
Which follow total war. A  half a 
million Jews and Pole* live in this 
walled section]

" It  Is not a wall against thi 
Jews.*’ said Dr. Jost Wallbaum, 
health Fbehf^r, "it Is a wall 
against typhus.”

Slow Mall Delivery

pany’s yard. Medical Examiner , 
Harold A. Howard gave a suicide j  
verdict. 1

Repiibllrans Mighty I»n e ly  ^

Brainard. Neb.—W,— Republi- ! 
cans in'this harrtlet .are mighty 1 
lonely people. The Democrats. 250 j 
strong, nominated Uiklr candidates'; 
in tp"wn caucus. In another part o f I 
town the Republican caucus, first 
in 22 years was held. Of the six 
attending, four professed them
selves Democrats. Three of the 
Democrats got the only Republican 
nominations.

In connection with the National 
'fenae Program the Civil Ser- 

Ice, Commission la endeavoring 
to secure qua.kfied Inspectors for 
the Quartermaster ’Corps of the 
War Department. Applications will 
be rated a* received at the Com
mission’s' Wstolngton office un
til further nbtlce. The positions 
Open are: Inspector of hats, $2,000 
a ye'ttr; Inspector of miscellaneous 
supplies (hosiery and knit under
wear, $2,000i Inspector of textiles, 
$2,0000; junior Inspector of tex
tiles, $t,62(); Inspector of clothing, 
$2,000; Junior of clothing, $1,620. 
The a^aries are saibjtot to a re
tirement deduction of 3*4 per cent. 
Applicania for these positions must 
have had appropriate inspection^ 
experience, or supervisory exper
ience in connection with manufac- 
turtag processes.

Full Information as to toe re
quirements for these exaihinationa, 
and application formA "rnay be ob
tained from ThomaaXF. Moriatty, 
Secretary o f the w ard  of U. S. 
Civil Service Exaihtners at the post 
office or cuatoiyi house in this idwn, 
or from the ^cre ta ry  of the Board 
of U. S. Service Examiners-,
at any first- or second-class post 
office./

Bridgeport, 
ftev. Emerson

WENDEUWILLKIE
Set*’

"The failures of the last seven and 
a h»lf years have been the failure!

■ to produce jobs, jobs, jobs . . .  and 
no amount of talking ovefaffairs in 
Europe will cover the abjrsmal 
fa ilu rv 'io  put America back to 
work." * .

“ No more compl*ints, about shirtfi 

since I’ ve beefl sending them to thip 

pjew System Laundry.’

Cash and Carry

sHHiiirs
Buttons'̂  Sewed On and Col
lars Reversed When Need
ed At No Extra Cost.

SHEETS______ . . . .  6c Each

PILLOWCASES . . . .3c Each 
20% Off On AU Family Laundry.

Telephone 3753

NEW SYSTEM ■
LAUNDRY HARRISON STREET
Off Efist Center Street Next To East Cemetery.

14 -(,♦5 The
______________  B. Schwenk, 35-
year-old pastor o f the • First Uni- • 

averialist church, told bis congre- 
"alon that "under no clrcum- 

..vSnccs -will I  participate ta' mill-, 
tary activity In any fortn nor will 
1 parttplpste In war in any form.

Vli’. shall register aa the law re- 
quires," ,he said Sunday In a for
mal announcement from the pul
pit ta which, he asserted that he 
would "refuse to allow the state 
to dictate In a matter where con
science la Involved.
: " I f  th«re l i  opportuhlty to reg
ister with’ qualification I  shall do 
ao,”  lie Said In ■ referring to - the 
Wednesday registratiori by men 

I from 21 to 36 for selective military 
service.

Plan to Preside . 
At Book Auction

:v", —
Bridgeport, Oct. 14—(ff8— Clif

ton F^tman, noted book critle 
and Franklin P. Adsma,' newspa
permen", win preside over toe auc
tion of 60 rare, autographe vol
umes ta Easton Saturday as part 
of the Red Cross auction o f 1,000 
antiques. Preparations are being 
made to handle a crowd o f 3J)00 
at the auction by Edward Knight, 
Easton police chief.

The autographed . volumes In
clude such divorse authors as 
Eleanor Roosevelt and "Wendell 
‘•Vilikie. A  signed copy o f Mar^ 
garet Mltcbell’a "Oons With the 
Wind,”  tylieved to be to* only one 
on toe market, w illsta pifieed on 
public auction tor tM„Brat liaa .

‘Poles exclusively.
In such places as the Polonla 

hotel Germans may and do meet 
old Polish acquaintances and even

ferences on . „
activities of Connecticut. • Youn^ 
Democrats.

No pubHo meeting or public ad
dress was planned. 'Young Roose
velt was scheduled to confer qlso 
with State Democratic Chairman 
John ,T. McCarthy and Commis
sioner Robert A. Hqrtey. the 
Democratic gubernatorial candi
date. The president’s son was due 
to arrive in the cdpltal at 5 p. m.- 

Sunday p a s ^  in a comparative
ly quiet manner so far'  as the 
state’s politics] picture was con- , 
cerned.

"Attend LItebfield Rally
An exception to this was the ap- : 

pearaijce of Gov.- Raymond E. | 
B a lt in , who is seeking reelectlon; ; 
Pam L. Cornell. tJ. S. Senatorial : 
nmnlnee. and other members of ; 

*4heir party at a IJtchfield county i 
Republican rally which attracted ! 
more than -1.000 persons to High- ' 
land Lake, Winsted. „

Gtn'ernor Baldlyln said (hat "the 
Democrats are* counting upon the. 
ability of the city pollttesj ma-,; 
cblpci. to win this election." and | 
after asserting that-"the Republi- ! 
can party haa cleaned hefuse," add- | 
ed.-"but the Democratic party is I 
back iirtder the thumb of boss rule 
and city machine politics, and that 
goes, not only for the state cam
paign, but the national campaign, 
ttXJ."

Kankakee, 111.— A  letter [ 
which traveled at the rate of" less ; 
than five miles a yc.*r haa just , 
been received by Mrs. Henry ' 
Grub*. She . said her sister, Mrs. ' 
Margaret Delanty of Streator, 111.. ! 
WTote.lt on July 19, 1929. It ’S 55 ! 
miles from, Streator to Kankakee. |

British War Relief

T onight a f 8 O’06ok 
ORANGE

MohssYpres Post, British War Veterans 
Admission 25c

U to 53 y«tn old. Woensn who an 
r*stlsss, moody, NSRVOtlS—who 
fe*r hot Sashes, dizzy ipeUs—to t*®* 
Lydta E, Plnkham’s -Vegetable Com- 
poljnd. Plnkham’s is famous for 
helping women during these “trying 
times" due to functional irregulail- 
tles. Get a bottle today from 70ur 
druggisti WORTH TRYINai

i I

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets

■'T̂ . SPECIAL -------

LUNCHEON
40c

Dinners .......65c

Recharging
your

P I^ Y S IC A L  

B A T T E R I E S

WHEN ONE IS ASLEEP, the higher nerve centers are protected 
from the impteesioos constantly flowing In through the tense 
organs. Waste matters are removed and nature “ recharges 
your batterie*" whlleYou are sleeping.

Nervous action as well as physical action involves etpendlture . 
of energy. Sensation, emotion, volition and all the other > 
processes of the brain use up energy. Ev m  a brief “ nap'' 
gives *  benefit out of all proportion to its^uratlon. Many 
t d ^ t l t n  believe this Is because you get a sample of the most 
restful part of sleep, which Is believed to be the first two hours.

'The average person requires from seven to eight hours restful 
sleep each night to "keep the energy batteries charged." The 
neighbor who keeps the radio going full blast until all hours, 
the man vrho keeps barking and howling dogs, is doing more 
than malntatalng a nuitance—the restful sleep of many 
people may be affected—and consequently their health.

If you find difficuify In sleeping, consult your doctor! It la 
not safe or'wit* to rtsort to sleeping powders, potions or pills 
unless you have the assurance of your physician

8 7 3 M A I N  S T R E E T  
P H O N E 7 0 5 7

Leaves Estate
' Of $2,068,845

Hartford, Oct. 14— t 
tate of $2,068,845.62 was left by 
Charles C. Cook o'f West Hart
ford, former state senator . and 
long prominent ta civic affairs In 
Hartford and West Hartford, ac
cording to a document filed ta pro
bate court.

Cook died Aug. 28, at' his home 
in West Hartford. He was ah 
architect and building contractor.

Plan Aaotber Reunion
’ *  _ _ _

Indianapolis—(F)—^ m e  Oolum- 
hiis Pay, 1950, thrae men who were 
boys together ta Nobleavllle High 
school will meet at noon In front of 
the Columbia Club on Indianapolis 
monument circle. That Is, If they 
keep their 1940 pledge as well aa 
one made JO years back. Joseph 
Glllaspy of Lafayette, Arnold 
Thom of Noblesville and Charles 
Smlthburn of Montlcello met out
side the club Saturday In fulfill
ment of a vow taken In 1980 when 
they were ta'jKhool. In 'to® 10 
years; all had married, two had 
become fathers and two had gone 
to college; One had put on a lot of 
weight.

Officers Installed
k

By Church Society
The newly elected officers 'of 

the Young People’s -Fellowship of 
St. Mary’s church were Installed 
last evening. They are: President, 
Howard Brown; vice president, 
'Vivian UttieT;- secretary, , Edna 
Hadden and treskurer, Dorothy 
Benson.

Ckvmmittees for tjhe coming year 
were also appoint^: Fellowship, 
chairman, Doris Plckson, Barbara 
Little and Samuel Wilson; worship, 
co-«halrmen, Sherwood Brown and 
Marjorie May, Bettyv Strong; 
study, chairman, Margaret Carl
son, Clara Fish and Otis McCann; 
service, chairman, Mae Donnelly, 
Marjory Oockerham and Marguer- 
ItJ^'vennard.

The new officers assumed their 
position immediately when the fall 
program was started.

FAmoos Vsterinariaa Die*.

Bridgeport, OcL 14—DP)--Dr. 
Wilbur J. Southey, 60. who for 
29 years treated hundreds of ail
ing animals while serving as con
sulting veterinarian for the Rlng- 
llng Brother* and Bamiim and 
Bailey circua, died Sunday after a 
abort Utaesa.'

/

inancial Strain
»  monthly pGyihvnt phui

^ o r funeral costs makes It possible 
for eveiy family to aultaMy and 
appropriately honor their departed.

«««

'u u m p a  SEiMct ’
215 MAIN ST MANCHESItR DAY’ NIGHT 4340 4

Scranton’s Restaurant
178 ToUaad Tampike

Serving Home Cooked Food
Fadliticff ATailable ExclusiTelF for Parties aad Banquets 

After «  P. M. Art Nifht.
; MANCHESTER MSS

PHONE 8072 
for details of our con
venient Sundry fferv- 
ices.

Avoid that "wrung 
out” feeling . . .

Heavy work, steamy base
ments, chilly yards, harsh 
soaps . . .  all the thihgs you 
do when, you wash at home 
wfeak havoc with your health.. 
Instead, why not ’phone New 
Model Lauindry on washdays 
. . . just gather up' your 
wash and relax, and let skill
ful professionar laundering 
experts do your wash., Inex
pensive, too.

New  Model 
Laundry

Phone 8072

"H’f M micA soikr 
‘ Im iter oa aur bû gtl 
srfcsB « *  tkof Is 
Wsrd Wm L "

"Ws'r* iWUshAhs 

hvSIM* pricu sr* ^

notion-wido Solot The Itont tlwwii 
haw fooiihreiowofHio Ward Weak 
voIumI Cmno to Words yovrsalf end 
OOP ovomr OM wf llw oxcMop bor- 
■otosl Why pay moro whew yoo fon 
buy ovoryfhlof yo« pood ot tho
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tor tho Individual dtlaon to abut 
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HBRALD PRINTIWO CO, DR i 
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MknehaaUr. C ^ .  
.THOMAS rRRflOBOH , 

0«n»r«l Mooa^i' „  
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Pabllahad Erary  **5*S!
OaBdari and Holldara ,®"**r*^.A* 
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Par Motifb by Mall ................* J*
•inoia Copy ...... .....................» •;!
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MEMBER o r
fHR-ASSOCIATED FKB8S , 

Tha Aaaoelat«d Praai la aaeluilra- 
ly anHtlad t» tha ata or rapubl ea- 
tlo»/of Rll n«w« dUpAtehe*

or not otherwti#' tti
hll pADrr and Also tho lAral nrwt 

'̂ publUhrrt h r̂̂ ln:
All Hirhtt of ropubllcatlon of 

diopatrhm hor l̂n or# alsoaperta)
reerrvrd
■' Pull aarvlea ellant 
iarrlra Ine. ■___

K.

and Its venom and take cojiniel 
with hU own conscience a* to the 
determination of hia own electVm 
day course. . , I

Called to Account
Several weeks ago_ this newspa

per received through the m^la a 
bppy of a pamphlet called “ Hands 
jCSosa the Sea.” It  purported -to 
,be Issued by an orgahlaation call
ing Itself "Guardians of the Re
public." with MU address given aa 
Post Office Bti* 418. New Haven 
Conn. .

The pamphlet ImpuUd to Wen
dell U. Winkle an inferential tym- 
pathy with Germany and set fbrth 
the dcUlls of a fantastic "plot” by 
Adolf Hitler to control the out
come of the forthcoming Preslden-

flrst Shota toad ta tha eOBfUct be-' 
tween Uberty M  NaalUm oti the 
Western H e toM a ra ’ may very 
soon.be heafd froio the Argentine 
Republic. And th e ^ i^ y  preclpl- 
U te the tihmediate What
part shall the United S ^ tfs  play 
In any such di^ama?

At This Point*—

PublUhara RepraaentatlWa, Tha Section In this country.
Jallua Mafbawi Spaolal A ^ e y —
Raw Tork. f;hlp»»<', Da»rolt\and 
Boafnn

JIEMBER; AUDIT 
CIRCUT.ATIOSS

bu reau

Tha Herald Prlntlhe Company; 
IBC.. aaaumM no financial reaponal- 
blllty for lyposrsphlcal errore ap- 
paartnK m ajdvertlaamaiita In 
irancbaitar Evanln.g Herald.

MondaypOctober 14

tha

I'nrealif.ation

These three weeks promise to be 
an ̂ extremely' uncomfortable perl-

I od for those millions of Amerl- 
,cans who are thoroughly con- 
. vinced ,Uiat the United .States .di

rectly face^ by far the most criti
cal test of Jt.s history and that 
imlty of purpose and' a solidified 
determination to eiitabllsh our 
physical and moral^curlty are of 
the essence of national suri’lval.
<We had actually hoped, and In 

fact believed^that the Presidential 
campaign would; in the shadow of 

• Imminent natlonal\peril, Uke on a 
wholly different character from 
any of Its predeccssc^: would be 
In i:->' nature i.£ a .sc^oVis'discuk- 
slcii ( f  ways ami mearia of pre
serving the freedom and security 
of this country and Its ji^ple and 
of the degree of the availllbillty of 
the reapecth’e candidates' as na
tional leaders In the hour of emer- 
gency.

We had visions of the campaign 
taking on much of the quality of 
a council of the people, listening 
to the seriously considered viVws 
of the candidates and'^their sup
porters aa to ways and means of 
navigating . .the ship of sta^ 
through the growing tempest And 
then, with a grave sense ^  re- 
■pi^sibility, casting thelr^ votes 
for the candidate and the partp 
which they deemed ^ s t  qualified 
for the mighty taak^

Those visions liave not been 
realized. Not even In small part. 
It*has been just another American 
Presidential campaign,' filled with 
preciseli/the same violently parti-, 
Ran venom, the same twisted half- 
truths, the same Imputations of 

\  ^stard ly motives. In some cases 
/ttie Same flagrant lies; the sArae 

appeals to private Interest, to en
trenched prejudice and to coward
ice, that for time out of- mind 
ha'^^ marked qur 
caihpalgns—just as though 
American people occupied a planet 
all their own. as though thei*e 

-were noUjing to be feared but our 
own errors—which could always 
be rectified at leisure and ho gre 
harm done, 
j And as that campa

A t that time we commuted edi
torially on the pamphlet, and ex- 

ressed the belief that it required 
fhstant repudiation by the respon- 
slMe control of the Democratic 
party, unless that party was Will
ing to accept the onus of having 
beoti party to the circulation of 
the ludicrous but nevertheless con- 
temptable fabrication. ,

We have never heard that the 
Democratic leaders, either In New 
Haven pr elsewhere, saw fit to 
make any such repudiation—as 
"National' Chairman 1 Flynn '^ s  I 
been quick to do in the more  ̂con
spicuous case of the already no
torious roorback of the Democrat
ic Colored Division which Is along 
very similar lines.

Now It la disclosed through the 
agency of Senator-elect Ralph O. 
Brevyatcr of Maine that P. O. Box 
418 at New Haven Is held by one 
Theodore Heller, and Mr. Brewster 
has requested the ypeclal Senate 
committee Investigating compaign 
contributions to subpoena Mr. 
Heller with a view- to obtaining 
from him the source o f the funds 
for the publication of this pam-

Wanted: X Machine
The United States Army Is 

lookiitc for a new machine gun.
M wiying to talk furkey with any 
inventors who have ideas about a 
little job weighing less than 32 
pounds and embodying other tech
nical specifications which army 
engineers have set fortfi.

To defense chiefs, at least, the 
; man wjth an Idea la hot a crack
pot. The spare-time Inventor may 
become an important part of na
tional defense. The machl^ie gun 
the army Is looking"'for ihay come 
out of a dingy basement^ or a gar
age workshop.

The army sold no monopoly on 
militaristic inventions; From 
among the thousands of amateur 
Inventors may come developments 
aopely needed in safeguarding Ihe 
continent. The field Is always wide 
open to anyone who can produce a i 
better mouse trap or a better ma- | 
chlni gun.

A/’
\

X
\

T h e  O pen  Forum
Camnniiitcstlona tor pubJestloh In the Open ronim wtU not 

Ds guaranteed publlcetlon U they contain more than 800 worde 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publleh any mattei 
that may be llteloua or w toh  o> ***** **■*•• espree^on
of pollUcal views le desired > ) t  contrlbuttona of this character 
whicn are defematpry or abuaiv# jylll be rejected.

gtaadard

Blaklag ( t o  Choice
Editor, The l i n in g  Herald: 
These are very serious times 

which require very serious 
thought by sdl of us. Soon we are 
to make a.decision as to a leader

Ji m'M P

End of Era
The other day a Seattle man 

was doing a bit of jltterbugglng 
With his'wife when he slipped on 
a rug,.and dove' out the window.

M ayb^the 'rug-cutting craze 
had already ended before this inci
dent. ^aybe it will drag on a lit
tle longer. But the symbol Is clear: 
The jitterbug is leaving the Amer-' 
lean scene. And there are no la- 
ment.s.

What forces In American life 
caused hirh to spring up in the 
first place? r.sychologists advance 
the theory that all dance crazes 
reflect something of the social at
titude? o f ‘ people. What brought 
about his demise? Maybe he just 
ran put. What will take hla 
plajce? Perhaps it's too early to

iJV.

MThfiMr,
M f  M A r i e r

O f  m A T  Y o u

f̂̂ A?Y ffAYE

opehecJ*enli.stnfients to me desiring 
to serve only one year and having 
served that year, you will have the 
same status as a man who has 
served under selective service—not 
again subject to call for military 
training in peacetime. I f  you en
list In the National Guard, nowpWe*- - I— .............

ll. is not easy to see how the : tell. The jitterbug has not j-ej being called into tr* ’*****8-
Senate committee can very well ; decentlyj Interred. i *’® subject to membership n___e
refuse to comply with Mr. Brew
ster's requ ^ . ' Particularly in
view hf thc/facts that the distribu
tion of this abominable "Hands 
Across the Seas” libel has been 
goln^ on,- apparently, for weeks, 
\ymiout any disavowid from the 
'backers of the candidate whose 
cause it was ao obviously- and so 
mistakenly - calculated to . ad
vance. , ,

euard for two years after your 
, Only this much is certain. Setme- ; training, but only at the,
thing new will come along. It al- 1 armory,'during two weeks of sum- 
waya has. Americans would find mer encampment, or I f  *Ac case of 
life prettv dull without theii* suc^U** emergency for which the guard 

* ■ ' is called out.

for this grhnd and enormous, coun
try of pufa. ,,

We rkalise hoW lightly acme of 
the voters look at that duty and 
privilege. So many of us will cast 
our decisions for purely aelflah 
reasons. Rich people, labor, farm- 
vtk etc.. In tar too many caaea will 
make their decisions according to 
what they think will give them the 
best possible advantage aa a class. 
Others will be Influenced by the 
heritage of either having been 
bom a Republican or a Democrat.

The more voters who can re
move themselves from these con
siderations, In making their decl- 
sioiiz, and look to tho very seri
ous problems confronting our 
couatiy. the more apt we are, to 
make the right' choice.

1 hod figured, early this year, 
not to take a very onthusiaatic 
part in the choice for President; 
as I had worked very enthustaaU- 
caliy, (In my small way), in 1932 
and again in 1936 for the election 
of Roosevelt.

. My admiration for Rdoaevclt 
policies, for nia leadership and for 
hia courage, have not 'diminished 
one particle and, if such Is possi
ble, the .opposite happens to be 
the' case as far as 1 am con
cerned. ■  ̂ ,

But, in trying to look at It In 
a broad minded way, I asked my
self, "Can it be possible that a 
blinded partisanship or the vote 
of the l)ig  rrfhjority of the votersi 
who Have,been benefited by the 
policies instituted by the present 
administratirtR, might be leading 
our,country ih the wrong direc- 

Ition?" .
I I look back now to the y p r  of 1 1932 and I  ask myself: rHow 
I many of those who voted for 
Hopyer In that year, wouldn ĵt ex
press themaelvcs favorable, to
day, of the xeau'*® **̂  ****** I 
tion and figure jt was for the best 
Interest of the Country? "_'

I look at the year of 1936 and 
ask myself the same question 
about the results of the Landon^ 
Roosevelt election and ftiel that at

________. 1 least orte-thlrd who voted lor ^ n -
/  ” . ' ' ' ' don. have felt thankful that the

This la one of a aeries of spe- .^that. "Vou can teach your **’ **^* they voted for was not elated.
revealing tj'p*®** j l>ody to be equally responsive to • tVith those thoughts In mind- I

different nations over mariuU In 
which to dispose of the surplus 
commodities which their 
tlve workers have produced, hut 
have been unable to buy iback. This 
struggle, like the class struggle 
which often results In strikes snd 
violence, also flafes up In the form 
of wars. The present war, like the 
last one, la such a conflict for 
markets and raw materials, and 
the grim Irohy of It all la that the 
bodies of workers, largely, are the 
sacrifices on the altar of cspltallat 
competition.

Both Roosevelt and Wlllkl* 
pledged to preserve capital 
which is the evil cause of povei 
InSecuii^, ami war. It may reai 
be seen, then that Workers whs 
are hoping for either of these gen-

WTIC
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Oet. i r  

Wife. •
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Your Nerves
Learn to Relax for Health^s Sake; 

Spee^ Wears Out Body, Mind, Spirit

cessions of ('liarlcstons,' 
Rottom.s, and Jitterbugs.

Blnrk

Aflfcntina Crisis
I The situation of several South 
American republics with relation 
to the activities of Nazi fifth col
umnists is very little tike that of 
the United States with relation 
to spies and Bundists.' .There are 
numerous region.s in South Ameri
ca, 'wlitre German - colonists are 
both numerous and Influential and 
to a large extent control general 
biisinesa. Very few' of -these pe<^ 
pie haveXbecome in any consjdt^- 
able degree assimilated ipto the 
life of thp countries m-isMiich they 
live. They have always, been and 
remain es.seritlally German. They 
constiiute,an element In the social 
and ppMucal helhg of those repub- 
lipsrwhich simply does not exist in. 
the United States. Here, oniy the 
German-AmCrican Bund, which .is 

ters'its ; patently a dumr^y

Washington
Daybook

Jmek Sllnnelt-

({. I am 19. havetflnlshfd high 
school and would like to take m^ 
milltar>' training before I enter 
college! How can I do It?

A You may enlist either in the. 
National Guard being called inta 
training or in the.Array, Youtta 
of 18 or over, with perrhisslon of 
their parents, are accepted for all 
branches^milltary servi^.

^re.sidential 
the

Washington (Questions arising 
from selective service are as th^k'j 
as gras.shoppers in a swarm^xFfil- 
lowlng is further/effect t.0-"answer 
some.of them.) ' “

Q. Suppose I refuse to ansuer 
Ihe questions ^put to me hy the 
rt'glstrar?

A. The^egistrars- already have 
InstniKflons how to handle you. 
ft^etSlcitrants will be urged and 
rgued with, .but if they pcr.slsl, 

witne.sses. will be called and the 
case referred to the ITnited States 
district attorney. For willfully ob
structing the draft, a man is sub
ject to the .sapne penalty as for 
willfully dodging the draft; not 
more than flvp years in the peni-* 
tentiary, nor more than $10,000 
fine.

I lull moving to' another city 
the da.v after draft registration. 
What should I' do?

A.. Notify your local board Im-

HEAI TH AND DIET
advice  j

Furnished by the Met'oy 
Health Service ,

Address communications to The 
nerald. Attention of McCoy 

Health Service

clal articles 
cases of nervous aiid mental dis
orders and their treatnient 
through thought control aa car
ried out by the anthor and his 
associates at the Boston Dis
pensary, famous chaiilahle
health clinic.

tlemen to establlah peace and P ^ -  
perlty, kre hoping In vain. Theri 
can be no peace or lasting prosper
ity without a BoclalUt reconatnic- 
tion of society in whljeh economic 
classes are abolished; the means 
of wealth production are cojlec- '  
tively owned by all the people ahd 
administered democratically for 
the benefit of all; and production 
is carried'ofKfor ***® Instead -of for 
profit.

When the majority of workers 
desire such a socle^^(and the only 
alternative Is an Aiherican brand 
of Faclamj they must o r g ^ x e  po
litically for the purpose ofvvotlng 
capitalism out of existence atldor- 
ganlze Into Socialist Industrlgl 
Unions Jor the purpose of enforc- , 
Ing the decision of the majority 
rendered at the ballot box. These 
Socialist Industrial Union* will not 
only be a bulwark against any re
actionary attempt to'subvert the 
wishes of the majority, but they 
will also serve as the framework 
of an Industrial fofro of society ■ 
with workers electing their repre
sentatives to an Industrial Con
gress. The sole duly of this Con
gress will be that of co-ord(nattog 
the vast productive machine of the 
nation vAth the capacity of the 
people to consume the wealth pro
duced, Under an Industrial Repub
lic of Lsbor the good things of life 
will be available to everyone as 
well as the necessary leisure In 
which to  enjoy them.

James A. Hutrh^
Socialist Labor Party Nominee for 

U. S. Senator 
480 hi. Main Sft.,
Stratford. Conh.

Itallenateln'a Or-

ithe power o f thought, and to *>« fmd myself feeling just ak
■immediately 80., 'sure as before that I am support-—  - fitirc

Ue down upon your back on a proper ck
hard couch o f on the floor, or, U , especially in these very critical 
that Is not possible, alt comfort- |tfmc# when we need the best brain 
ably In a chair. Then close your direct the destiny of
eyes; the mere closing of the eyea country. Kio time to change 
suggests relaxation and rest and amateur,
peace, while It blots out distract- 1 j f  v̂c arc worthy of Ihe country 

__ ing aighta and helps to prevent uve in, we will let our Ameri-
beneflPfrom "tala" series'of’ ar^lcies distracting thoughts. Breathe deep-I esnism rise above party * « " • « •
vou must leAm the art of volun- ly-and quietly: alow, full, deep tiona and other peraonal consider-
you muai: u.e ---------  breaths that reach all portions of juions and concern ourselves, sole-

your lungs. That also helps to re- |iy, in making every effort possl- 
lax the body and to Induce the ble to preserve our countrj-; and 
mood of peace. ithe best leadership we can select

Then, beginning with your toes is none too good and possibly nor 
and continuing up to your face. , good enough. k-
plck out each set of muscles in sue- j Let us think ' ’'.ry. ■crloualy bej

kndidatc and more

By Winfred Rhoades
If you are going to derive luting

p a lg ^ .  I
final fortnight thcMie^^ems to be ; operates in the open or anything

Varicose Veins
Sitting with the feet .propped up 

on a desk or table .way not be 
soc’ially acceptable/but to a pa
tient with vaflco^ veins this ^ s i-  
tion may giv? relief from the feel
ing of weight/And heavineM in the 
lower loj;s. Mn this position the 
blood has. A chance to "ruiv do i^ - 
hill” and'-wlll empty out of the 
engorged veins faster than if th«( 

atandlng position^

tary relaxation-physical, mental, 
and emotional.

During the last 150 years man 
has been obliged to deal with more 
new ideas, more new Inventiona, 
more acceleration of the pace of 
life, more changes In the condi
tions of life, than during hundi;^ 
of years before, and perhaps th ^ - 
sands. The complexities 'Of life^V 
home life, school .U(e. social llfe,'  ̂
husinea life, economic, political, 
and International Itfe— has devel
oped faster than man's nervous 
strength. The agitated emotions 
cry out for a bit of calm, the 
strained body cries for some new 
vigor, the starved soul for ’ some 
kind of real sustenance.

Speed at work, at play, speed In 
thlnjclng and feeling, speed even In

How To Vote
Editor, The Evening Herald:

have just "one” sacred vote. 
Use It to reduce your car taxes, 
^ d  for once In your life time, get 
some of yie state relief benefits to 
protect yourself and family from 
the expense of accldwts while ' 
seeking plea.sure from tne work-a- 
day tolls in riding In your car.

Your v8te will not change con
scription, for this was endorsed by 
all parties. Whether Roosevilt or 
Wlllkie is elected: Baldwin or Hur
ley i after election you will wake 
up to find yourself In the same old 
.state, under-the same taxes that 

job of 127 a week to pay

MSRtoyi
I*. M.

COO^Bm UsU c i  ------
4:16—SUHA^CMlas.
4:30—Lorenso kpnes.
4:46—Young Wlddsr Brown,
6:00—Olrl Alone, \
8:16—U fe  Can Be BHu**'***> 
6:80—Jack Arm strong.'
6:46—The O’Neills. ' ■ ,
8:00-:-News and Weather. \ 
6:16-,i-Republlcan State CentrSl 

Committee Program.,
C:30—Ask Ms Another.

16:46—lAiwell Thomas.
:00—Fred Wsrlng's Orchestra. 

r;15^The Champions.
7:30—InSido of Sports. 
7;45_WrightvlIle Sketches.
6:00—Tha Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wi 

cheelVa.
9:00—pr. I. Q.
9:3(i—The Showboat.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Quy Hedlund and Co.
11:00—News snd Weather.
11:16—Party Une.
11:30—Whe^ Day Is Done,
12:00—War News.
12:05—The Party Line.
1:56—News.
2:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s program 
A. hi. ^

6:00— Knights of the Road.
6:25— News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn. ,
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15—News From Hers sno 

, ,\broad.
8:30— R.idio Bazaar. .

WTIC'S Program Parade.
. Low England Town Hall 

rty.
' •- N. -̂Lood News.
; -Mary Lee Taylor.
! • ,> -ruilyhouse.

1. ;„J—Thia'iJmall Town. 
l,;;-.-5_By Kathleen Norrie. 
lluro—Ellen Ran«kMph.

■l(':!3—The Guldlng^ight. 
fj J ;00—The Man I Manned.
11:15— Against the Storm. / ' 
11:30—Road of LMe. '
11:46—David Harum. , \
12:00—(12:00-^Your Tun? A t NoOn 

with Harold Kolb. /
P. M.

12:15—Gene and Glejin. * 
*12:80—Tho Weather Man.
12:38— pay Dreams.
12:45— Singln' Sam.
1- OO—NeWs, Weather.
1:15—̂ Little Show.

12:30—Marjorie'Mills. «,
2:00—MuMcal Souvenirs^
2- 15—Larry Luke, vocalist.
2'30- The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Mies Julia. 
3;0(l_M ary  Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perklna 
3:30— Pepper Young e Family. 
3:45—Vic and Bade,

MsRtoy. Ootobsr 14
P, M.
4:00—Portia Blake Faces Ufa. 
4:16—Ws, tha Abbotta.

PondeiMTieas
bjectors

itherans Schedule,  
Thiirongh Debate 
Conflicting Views.

“Sr “
of muscles until you feej the tense 
ness go and limpness take Its place. 
'\  When you have thus taken each 
s ^  of muscles separately in th^t 
fa’̂ o n  talk to yoiir whole body. 
Say: rLct go—relax— teat!” Say It 
severaVtlmes, not vocally but men
tally. Then say: "I kro heavy; my 
legs are heavy—my truhk la heavy 
—my arins^re heavy— ray faekd Is 
heavy. My ^ o le  body la heavy 
Oh! how h eaver lam.” After that

G. D. Shedd. Ing

no reason for expecting that It will approaching the open, 
do anythlng/but grow w orse- In Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay 
more bljtef! more partisan, more .and Paraguay and perhaps else- 
unfaMrfmore violent. | where, however, the Nazis are

^spot ao ' far reached i many times more arrogant a'nd de 
I fiant than theV ar^

la .«lw eek

low \ • •
seems to have been hit when 
pamphlet appeared 
bearing the aponsorsbip ' the 
"Speakers Bureau, Colored Diiri- 
slon.j Hotel Biltmore, New York 
a t y , " attacking Wendell L. Will- 
kie's German descent and by im- 
p^ation his very loyalty. Demo
cratic headquartera are at the Ho
tel Biltmore. . x

So flagrant and outrageous was 
this assault that the Democratic 
National Chairman, Edward J. 
Flynn, yesterday issued a public

fiant than they here. They 
hold out a dual threat-economic 
,squeezin,g and military retoiiial in 
the future. We in the United 
States have had very little under
standing of the epurage ralled^for 
pn. the part of the South Ameri
can governments to keep their 
Nazis in their place. • ^

It must be remerhbered that it

patient is in a - ■ . -. ,
....  ...........  ....................................................... W e  the blood trying to rise in
organization, mediately when you change aid-  ̂ the legs and get back to the neari,

‘ dres.s, no matter when it occurs , u'gs tp fight against gravity. ' • 
after registration. !; Therefore if yon have varicose

Q. What is the dlfferenee b e -! nnd have been standing up
for a long time, and notice that 
the legs feel heavy, full, or tire^, 
try to rest for awhile with the 
heels higher than the hips.

Varlcfise vc(ina occur In the su-

slect—fncessant speed* l̂iays waste j.say: "Rclaxatlon'knd peace qn^t- 
- - and keeps It ness and cohfldence— power

^ through repose." •
Say the words mentally,,and say 

them slowly. Then consciously 
open your whole being Ip the life 
and vitality that enfold TOU con- 

a'nd draw them Inv Take

"(toa# Stnigglo”
To the EcUtor of The. Herald:

Tbie phrase, "Preaching the Class
Struggle” is commonly . used to _̂__ _̂_
discredit'anyone who dares to os-. pj.ogram you 
sert that for. thousands of years a 
class struggle has existed. It Is an 
attempt to blind the average per
son to a great historical and social 
fact.

Vote to reduce the cost of Hy
ing and some pleasure for the fa 
tly. On this you are the hlgheaj^u- ■ 
thority, both judge and Jimy/vot# 
fqr lower car taxes amlXhumane 
Insurance. Here Is a^'Winatnictlve 

ahmiki put up to the 
candidates foi/sljpport. Get their 
views 4nd ce^ rt them to the Car 
Ownera^I^gue. Get out atid work 
for yoifraelf.

e Car Owners prograip is this:

tween the registrars and the liical 
boards'? , /

A. The registrars are merely
the registration machinery (in 
mokt cases it .will be the same’ as 
the
Oetbb.
iam

the body's powers 
from storing up reserves. The ner
vous system needs periods- of re-, 
laxation. - the digestive system 
needs them, the entire, physieaV or
ganism needs them, - the mind, the 
emotlona, the spirit—the whole 
man needs them.
. You can learn to relax. You 
must learn to relax. You can make 
your body just aa responsive to the 
idea of relavatlon as It la to the 
idea of relaxation aa It la to the 
Idea of dynamic exertion. I f  you

. , . . . .  I ’ ------ • —  . . tell vour feet to press down on the
c ele,ction machinery); kn^J***®*- ; pcficial v'ein? of the lower leg a**** i they do ao I f  you tell them' 
dbber 16 their task wiU%e fin-I ' anj niav appear tortubus,,  ̂ .. ._

With vltrlolls language we ar«UXFirst.—Stop car' property tax. 
told that all those who Insist c^rs are "tools" to get work and
a class struggle rages In mp^rn should not be taxed. 
capltaUst society are un-American, , Commissioner Conner says thla 
aubverfllVe clenienta atj(F^hould be j **make9 a 'collecting agency out 
deported or jailed oi/as one cleric j of the motor'deparment,” and’ eosta 

— ^ •’ —  " ............. ' a doubletinually, and draw them liK Take l ..ghot like njad dogs." I,money to collect.- It Is
at Ica-st 10 minutes for this'lw’lce ^lass stfuggle is not simply I '
a day. and better still take 15.

Thus you help yourself, to ^ t  
free from nervousness, Irritabilit; 
depression, fear, and other mor
bific emotions, and at the s a i^  
time to got relief from your nams 
and otoer physical symptopsS. and 

uild up In ybursclf ^'hew abil-

tshedi The local boards are per
manent, voluntary, unpkid groups 
of three or more, mdn, with a paid 
Clark, presiding over an area of 
approximately 30,000 ' jiopulatlon. 
Attached to Ihe boards, but not a 
part of them are the examining 

* physicians and government appeal 
board to classify all registrants^ 
and notify those men called inter 

i service. ■
is only quite recently that South 
Ajncrlcans have begun to have j ' Q. In our local board district 
any confidence in the good faith i there are many f^ to ry  worker* 
of the United States arid in this

repudiation of it, declaring that he ! country'^ willingness and abillto 
deplored Its publication, doubt- to protect them‘ from Hie ven- 
teaa realising, as a shrewd and ex- geange kf.the Reich *̂***1*1 Hitler 
perienced politician, its injurioua i win his wars in Europe and the 
effect on the fortunes of hia own Near East.
party.

But this mendacious and stupid 
attack, ufihapplly, while .by far 
the most conspicuous Incident of- 
gutter politics that has arisen, la 
less an isolated instance of malice

'That the majority of patrloUo 
and' well disposed men- In every 
one of these South Ainerican re
publics is determined to , resist 
Nazi aggression . is not tjo be 
doubted. But , the' fact remains

Hum it lathe tpp n o te ^  a that as Hitler's-conquests increas? 
treacendo of partiaan reeklesaness
ivhlch has been rising throughout 
the campa^iD—just as if these 
'Mere the iayn of the eighteen- 
Uaetles Instesd oi the days of Hlt-'j

. And In participatlori in such a 
Hunpalgn there Is no blinking the 

,het that both-parties are tarred 
sith the same stick.

/ Vary evldenUy we are going to 
['jo ld  the election o f IMO as 'the 
V Inal act' in a Mpartlsan call- 

Ptoirmpianade.^ It  Is a . dangerous
‘ /Aw* **** ®***y *•**■

the truculence and menace of their 
Nazi populations brings closer the 
hour for the .thowdown In several 
of the countries. ‘ „
, This Is markedly tnie of Argen
tina,, whence come.reports of a 
Nazi kidnaping 6f tWb members 
of the Argentine Action party in 
the northerly territory jqf Mialq- 
nese and that himdreda of mem
bers of the Action party were-on 
their way to the headquarters’of 
the Nasii, both parties'presuma
bly armed.

and there Is no labor irian on, the 
. board who has afty understanding 
I of labor problems.' Is there any-, 
j thing we can do aJiout It ?

A. Yea. Appeal do your governor 
and ask him to appoint such a 
represeritatlve of labor to the 
board. Those In charge of Selective 
service at national headquarters 
here are particularly eager to have 
these boards made up of men of 
high standing who are representa
tive of the community they serve. 
In the case of appeal boards It is 
stipulated that the board.s should 
Include one member from labor, 
one from Industry, a physician, a 
lawyer and where applicable, one 
member from agriculture.

Q. Is there any.way I  ran find 
out now what are the physical re
quirements far men who will get 
Into Class I?

A. Not specifically, hut roughly 
(and wr̂ th a few minor changes) 
they are' the same as those fdr the 
Army. For example, the Army ac
cepts men only If they are five 
feet four or taller: aeleeteea may 
be placed in Claaa 1 who are only 
five feet or taller.

thigh and may appear 
knofted, biulsh or purplish. In, the 
beginning there Is usually no pain 
although there may be a sfcnsatlon 
of heaviness In the legs. In this 
first stage, the main objection of 
the patient .to the varirosed condi
tion mav be the objection that the, 
swollen and ugly appearance of the 
veins makes the legs look' brid. 
There may be-aOme hesitation at 
wearing a bathing suit.

In the intermediate stage, the 
patient may notice that the legs 

I ache and paih when he is on his 
I feet for any length of time. As a 
general rule, the condition tends to 
become worse rather than Mietter 
and eventually the patient may 
develop a varlr-ose ulcer'''whlclr 
caiises considerable disco^Aori arid 
Interferes with the usual activity.

Thef principal cause of varicose 
veins Is a mechanical pressure on 
the veins as they emerge from the 
tegs. Because of the pressure the 
veins do'not empty themMlvcs Of 
blood properly and there' la more 
and more of a tendency for the 
veins to fill up with a cpliimn of 
stagnant blooi. The abnormal 
pressure exerted by prolapsed

taTesVTghUy ̂ n ,tae t o e y ' t h e  challenge of life'.

organs Is as Important a cause as 
any. However, continued iiionstl- 
pation may likewise act as a con
tributing cause, due to the pres
sure exerted by the weight of the 
retained waster material. The 
wearing of tight garters by women 
was formerly a cause of varicose 
veins around the knee, as .the, gar
ters c)it off the circulation, but now 
that more women arc wearing 
girdles which support the stock
ings from above, this cause is not 
as common as It used to be.. Her 
peated pregnancies are' another 
possible cause of varicose veins.

The treatment of varicose veins 
is usually an liidlvldual question.
In the first stage or at the begin
ning of the middle stage, such 
measures as correction of prolap
sus or constipation, and local treat
ment given to the veins themselves i  would use any Influence I have 
with a piece of Ice, may be al,l tha t, to uphold our nation's best tradi- 
are needed. These measures mayjtiops. It  is one of our bulwarks 
not entirely remove the varlcosed; against toUliUrian doctrine, 
appearance buJr'they will often help —Mrs. WrndeH WI* jie , w ife of 
en^gb  to keep the patient com-'O. O. P. Presidential nominee.

fortable, and will prevenj the veins 
from growing worAe. In the severe 
stage, such methods of treatment 
as the injection method, or removal 
of part o f the vein, may be In 
order. ’The beat plan It to let your 
doctor examipe the varlcosed veins 
and decide what to  do. '

The article on "VARICOSE 
VEINS” win be forwarded to read
ers' who are Interested and who re
quest It by writing to The McCoy 
Health Service, in care of this 
newspaper, please enclose 6c in 
stamps -and a large, self-addressed 
envelope.

an idea op-thebry concocted by So- 
ctallata-^l of thin air. Every 
achooTchHd -knows that before 

pitalisrin we had the serf and the 
cnattel-'Slave. The economic Inter
e s t  *>* ***® "'kB®capi^lUt are no more rcconclllable 
than w eA  those of the chattel- 
slave and slave owner, or the, serf 
and hia feudal lord. The Socialist 
does not "preach the claaa strug
gle.” By explaining current hap
penings in terms of the actual ex
istence of tl'ls class struggle he

Car property tax was the great
er part of the "delinquent tax col
lected In Bridgeport, which run 
back 20 years. It is the source of 
many tax embezzlements. So, why 
have such a ac^daloiis tax ?

Car, Property tag docs not go In
to rdad building. It goes Into the 
general state fuad, which Gov. 
Baldwin says ha.s a surplus of 81,- 
500,000. They don't need thU tox 
money.
■^ebnd.— 'stop car inspection 

which "fixes" nothing and does

4:30—Hilltop House.
4:46—Kato Hopkina..
6:00—Ad Linar—Dance prograta 
6:40—Harmonica Band.
6:40—ScatUrgood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Interlude, '!/
8:16—News BroadeaAl —  Bob

Trout.
6:^ft-Edwin C. 'HilL!
6:30-^^M^ul Sullivan Revlaws the 

News. /'
8:46—The "World Today.
7:00—Antoa V  Andy.
7:16—Lanny Roaq.
7:30—Blonme. /
8:00—Those We Love. /
8:30—Fipe Smoking TtBMt, /
8:55—Elmer Davls-r-Newii 
9:00— Lux Radio Thaater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
10:30—Back Where I  Come From. 
10:46—Fu Manchu. /
11:00—News, weather. /
11:06— Sports Roundup. ^
11:10—News of the Wap.
11:26—.Musical' Intarlude.
11:30—Columbia Watorworka.
12:00—News. /
12:05— Dance orchtatra.
12:30—Claude TlKm*blH orchestra.

Tomorrow's Programr 
A .M . , : ,/ \
7:00—News,/Weather. ^
1*:10—Muslp off the Record.
7:55— News, weather,
8:00—NpWs of Europe.
8:15—.poppers Special — Music, 

lime.
8:30/-News, w-epther.
8:̂ 3i6— Shopphrs Special.
9/00—Press Hews. '
9:16—American School o f the 

Air.
9:46—Figures in Music.'

10:00-;rBy Kathleen Norrie.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:46—Woman o f Courage.
11:00—Leo Relsman’s orchestr*. 
ll:15— Martha Webstar. '

.11:45— Aunt Jenny's Storiqa.
Noon—Kate SroAb SJieaks.

12;l6VWhen a Girl Marries.
12:30— TOmance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Ca* Sunday.
1:00,—Newa, Weather.

; 1 ;0 ^ U s  on a fiu?. ■ /'
Ir is— Woman In wldta.
1 ;30—The Right to I^p lneas. 
1:45—Main Street, Hartford.
2:00—Young Dr.'Malone.
2:15—Joyce^Jordan, Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Jfty Son and I.
3/pO^Mary Margaret McBride.
'fl5—Tunea from the Tropics.

3:30—News, weather.
3:05—Studio Matinee.

____ _̂_ ___ -a ■

Brazilian Sales 
Formula Given

Omaha, Nab., Oct.
Omadantioua objfctora toy^UUlry 
sarvlba, aaaking 'aid in
aafaguardlng thatr amvtctloos, 
brought thalr caaa Jbttora tbs 
Unttad Lutbaran Chu/eh in Amer
ica eonvantiOB todaWla tha (aca of 
mi BxeeuUva Boara recommanda' 
tIon that ‘tha C lm Uan citizen la 
in duty bound to/tiaar arma” in da- 
fensa of hla «

Scheduled » r  thorough debate 
the oonlUctli^ views are embodied 
in memoriapYto******** *** **** ®****' 
ventlon ( r t o  the Central Pennsyl' 
vanla, mtaburgb, and Rocky 
Mountain synods In behalf o f con- 
scientlous objeetors aa opposed to 
the tm rd ’a recommendations. The 
minmerium of Pennsylvania plso 
oBftaA a memorial In support of 
oh^tora . \

 ̂ Does Not imply Approval 
Tha board recommended that 

while It recognizes the individual 
right to objecUoo to war service, 
such recognition does not imply 
the church's approval.

•■We hold that a justifiable war 
riot only may be notiaibic, but that 
the dhirlatian citizen iz In duty 
bound to bear arms and to offer 
his Ufe if heed be In defense of hla 
country,’ ’ the hoard’s report aato^ 

I t  is. the duty of the Chrlsmn 
citizen to obey and support ta^u l 
government.”  , /

I t  proclaim! the church’s  "devo
tion and respect for tbe^riptural  ̂
principal o f  the supreme moral re- [ 
sponilblllty of the individual con- 
Bcienca.” ,

Potato to. “Obvloiia Dllficiiittes
" Pointing to "the obvious dlffl- 
ctilUea involved, such as the abuse 
of the principle by hypocrites us
ing conscience as a cloak for cow
ardice," the board held the church 
however ahopid not be excused 
from "Ita sacred obligktion. of de
fending the principle at stake.”  ■ 

The Central Pennsylvania synod, 
in ita memorial, called for saf^ 
guarding objectors in tbri event of 
tha country’s Involvement in war. 
"along the linea followad by the 
Society of Friehd*,” while the 
Rocky Mountain synod asked fo f * 
pronouncement from the church of 
a "willingness to support and to 
succor such member^ if they are 
called upon to defend their views 
before a civil or military tribu
nal.”

Uberty, equkUty ind
__ brotherhood, which
tbs Amarlcan oountrfoa tha 
those who eulTer pereecu-

'Althougltawe now prepare 
. to (eZe danger," it 
has never been the Amertcan
M

La Prenaa aald "In  tha Buro> 
paan nations, where .the thirst for. 
conquest and vangaanoe pravails, 
liberty, which le^ta^lneae. cannot
llourlih. Tba to
Ainaricana, ia batag dafahdad by 
only ona nation and If aba ia da* 
faated we e b ^  suffer the Mtter 
oonaequences.’’

Colorful Catholic 
* Ritual Celebrated

Loe Angelea, O ct 1 
most co lom i of alljlathol 
ala—a mass in the
—was ealebratad 
mamoratlon o f the 1' 
sary o f  the church h 
tablishmant In Califi 

High point of t h ^ a ^  was con 
celebraUon— two/or niore priests 
offering oacrlflcs Mmultaneonaly 
at ona altar-rw re in the Roman 
rite. ,

Con-celebraiita w e r e  Msgr. 
CTement Ssiiman of the Syrio-Mel- 
chite Byzantine rite and. the Rev. 
John H. Ryder of the Slav-Byzan- 
Une ritaV Each celebrated the 
rous /ta hla own liturgical lan- 

old Slavonic and Syrian. 
. .  than 100,000 paraons Jam- 
Memorial coliseum yesterday 

tor a pontifical mass celebrated 
by the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni 
Clcognanl, apostolic delegate from 
the Vatican.

MILL ENDS and STORE USED BROADL

/

/

SIZE COLOR

9x12 Plain -Blae-Green 

9x12 Plain Light Blue 

9xl2„ :Plaiji Green 

9xl6 Plain Peach 

9x16 Plain Rust 

9x12.4 */2 Plain Cedar 

8x11.10 Plain Brown 

Plain Mauve 

Plain Henna ' / 

Plain Rose 

Green F o lia^
Plain Mauve 

Plain Blue-Green 

Regal Blue Foliage

p tsd vings o f
^  y  J

V3 to */2
Moat new homaa h*va over-aiza living rooms. 
Many old onea have, odd sized rooma. But it's 

" aeldom you can buy such riigs at sale prices. 
We'va solved the problem for 18 homes with 
this special 66th Anniversary Sale of Mill Ends 
and Stole Used Broadlooni Ruga. Many of 
them are fresh from America's leading mill . . 
short ends from rolls. Othera are rugs w-e ye 
used in model rooma, windows and other set- 

. tlnga. All up-to-the-minute patterns,
.^weaves and colors! Save 1-3 to 1-2!

WATKINS BROTHERS 6 6 th  ANNIVERSARY

9x12
9x12
9x19.6
11x12
9x14.3
9x15
9x12
12x14

\9xl5.2
11.3x12
6x9

//
/ ■

il Blue
18tl

Black Victorian/
Plain Federal Blue

\

Argentines Laud 
Roosevelt Speech
Buenoa Aires Argentina,

nl 1
Oct.

14—(JP>— President Roosevelt’s 
(Johimbus Day address drew edl- 
tori^SPPlause here today.

The mwspaper La Nsclon said 
"the apeech  ̂ waa Inspired by the

Velvet 

Frieze 

Washed 

Uncut.
YelW t
l ^ u t  Velvet 

4lyet -
Uncut Velvet 

Washed Velvet 

Uncut Velvet 

Washed Wilton 

Uncut Velvet 

Velvet
Wa.shed Wiltpn 

Brow'h 18th Century Axminster 

Regkl Blue Foliage Washed Wilton 

Seapied Wilton 

Veh’et

;w York, Oct. 14—(P )—‘Under 
e general theme, ‘ 'America’s 

Second F ^ h t for Freedom,”  the 
annual broadcast of the tenth New 
York Heriald Tribune Forum on 
Current Problems will be relayed 
from New York by WJZ-NBC 
next week. It  will continue 
Tuesday through Thuraday, with 
both afternoon and evening ses
sions.

Episcopal- Bishop Tells 
• K omt AriileriiHuis Can 

Capture Latin Trade.
Kansaa/City, Oct. 14—(P)— W il

liam W, M. Thomas, Episcopal 
Ibishop, of southern Braiil. has a 
I formula to Increase United States 
; exports to Brazil.

Included in the rosteri o f zpeak- He gave this outline to the tri
ers are Wendell Wlllkie, Secretary Icnnlal conventlOT of the Episcopal
Frank Knox, Nelson Rociwfeller, ^**}J^**'*•* .. .

OhAMmAM TVimthv T(*hnmn- Send ss good Stuff ssRobert Sherwood, Dorothy “fhomp* 
son and many othera. President 
Roosevelt also is expected to psr- 
ticipate as has been hla custom 
annually. .

Short wave forecast: "Good the 
fliat half of the w eek .^ th  fsjrly 
goodl^^ r lhe|remalndec.”  

W ^ ld  war 'aong, "b«

Quotations

alms to, asalat in putting an «"** j accidents. In fact with Iris]
tion our acculenta have incr“  
5'/i%, according to the atatement 
trofri the motor Vehicle Depart
ment. Its the same story, the in
spection. Is. admitted as no good, 
but they put this over on the mo- . 
tqrlsts, because they want It for 
jobs, and the motorista are “ easy.” 

Inspection loses registration

Q. I; would like to do my inlil- 
tarv aerv’lce Immediately..Can I

It is not lritonc«lvabls that the xrm v recently

T i w I a '  f Evbry male person living 
a K e  l N O l l C 6 l  in this country, whether 

Am erican  citizen or alien, who is 21 or more on Oct. 16 
and who has not yet passed his 36th birthday on that 
date, must regiater oh Oet.' 16 next* The law does not 
excu^ profesaed ignorance of this duty. There are 
heavy prison or monetary penalties for neglect of this
duty.  Don’t fail to T a W # *  I S in t  IT  C  ^
register on October 16. .1 3  I 0 1 1 1. C  *

The Idea that an emergency 
eliminates the right Of labor to 
negotiate belongs in Germany and 
not over here.
. —VrUllam S. Knudoen. produc

tion chief. National Defense Com- 
miaalon.

The suggestion that conacriP* 
tion of cental should follow con-, 
icriptlon of manpower la Just an
other method of bringing about 
complete regimentation o f buil- 
nesa and labor and| agriculture.

I James* 8. Kemper, preiildenti 
' Chamber jo f  Commerce of the 
il'altad s4tea. . i

\

to it. ,
’  The present form of the class 
.struggle arises from the economic 
and social forms of the capitalist 
mode o f production. The capitalist 
daks ow-ns the tneans by which 
food, clothing, aqd shelter are pro
duced. The "point of view” of this 
ruling class peiineates and domi
nates every part of the social or
der; cultural, educational, press 
and pulpit; even: Intq  ̂the present 
day social and economic organiza
tions o f the wdrklng class. Itself 
jsuch as-fraternal societies, labor 
unions, etc. For Instance, an or
ganization such 'SS the American 
Legion which U largely composed 
of workingmen, speaks the lan
guage and does' the bidding of the 
master class. The' reform Usues 
raised by the so-called Uonimunlat 
and Socialist Parties only serve tq 
and Soclaltat Parties only serve 
to confuse the electorate. 
Thus these self-styled w.orktag 
cniaa parties also become unwit
ting agents of the canitallat class.

On the other, hand we have the 
overwhelming majority of the peo
ple, the worklrig claaa. .which la 
constantly faced w-lth, not only the 
-problam of gaining access to the 
mines, mllto, factories, and land to 
produce the necessities, of life, but 
also the problem of obtaining a 
large enough share of ̂ e  w'ealth 
(Which they create) in order" to 
exlflt.

A  direct result ot the class strug
gle between workers and capital
ists ia the struggle ' wWeb fixlsta 
among the capitalist classes of

les n o k t o r i ^ ^
r is p e ^ ^ ^ m H '

money t(!> the state. New York cars 
register'in Nfew York where they 
refuse to have Inspection. But It Is 
imposed on Connecticut cars, who 
build roads for outsiders to enjoy.

Let the 114 Inspectors be ab- 
sorbed'.lnto the expanding highway 
department, whet? they will earn 
their wages and do aome good. 
That will take the sting out of the 
argument of men losing Jobs.
- Third E.SUblish a State Insur

ance fund that will benefit "all the 
people” with compensation tor In
juries, -up to $1000; and $2000 tor 
a death. Carve this fund out o f the 
surplus highway fimd, which 
comes.from car taxes. As a “aur'̂  
plus”  we can spare that money 4or 
benefits to the people, and they 
cari get one of the greatest state 
beiMflta ever offered In Connecti
cut; We can enjoy that surplus, ao 
put It to work.

Put your local candidate on rec- ( 
ord. Sign up as a voluntary League 
memljer, and report the views of 
your political candidates to us 
an(l vote for the candidata who 
supports "our program.

Robert Morria, dhalrroan
Car Owmera t<ei|gue 

NichplS-Bridgaport, Conn.

V '

A  .
Land,”  written fn 1916 by Albert 
g. Crockett, veteran New York 
newspaperman, and copyrighted in 
1917, but never published, will 
have ita first broadcast next Wed
nesday night. Draft Registration 
Day. I t  will be heard via WRAF- 
NBC when sung ,by baritone Ray 
Hcatheilon.

Listening tonight: Europe—CBS 
1*8:55. 10:46; WJZ-NBC 0:30; MBS 

10, 10:30, 12:30; NBC 12 mid 
Politics—WEAF-NBC 7:15 8en-i 

ator James Byrnes; MBS 8:30 Sen
ator Claude Wickard.

WEAF-NBC— 7:30 Bums and

good atuff aa tha Eng- 
l<sh do, a i cheap as the Japanese 
CO, and articles made as the Bra- 
rilians wish them made, as the 
( ’emana do; and sell au^, arti- 
les bn the same terms.”  • 
'Brazilians, he said, "like Ameri

can men and women who take to 
hem, as equal to equal, aomething 

row of value, whether in the realm 
„  , , „  . f  commerce, art religion or edu-
Detond Our

Children’s Groups Offeitaga 
Presiding Blahop Henry 8t. 

George Tucker o f Richmond, Va., 
reported the three-year accumula
tion of offerings from three child
ren's groups totaled 89X0,047.03.

They were church school Lenten 
cfferingi 8396,700.37; birthday 
thank offeringa 321,045.42; little 
I elpera' ,-offering (kindergarten
rind pre-kihdergarten . children) 
82.047.03.

The money will be devoted to 
missionary- work.

A  ■ prayer for the success -of 
Creat Britain in ita conduct of 
the war was offered at the Grace 
and Holy Trinity cathedral. Spe- 
lal aervicea were conducted in all

TONIGHT
WALTER S. GIFFORD

P r ^ d t n t

A iiM rican  T o lop h en t 
an d  T ila g ra p h  

C am pany

w ill m ake a etatem ent 
concerning th e  Sell 
S y s te m ’s p a r t  Ih  

N ational Defensa
d in t iig

‘<TME TELEPHONE NOUR"
f l - 8 : 3 0 P e  .

WTIC ----------- WEAF

-rHI SOUTHOW NEW BNOfJUIO 
TBLEPMONE COSIFANY

European Wheat 
Crops Smaller

Waahington. O et X4— —  
Eddy Duchln or- j TVheat production in Europe^ out-

Allen; 8 James Melton Concert: •„ •••
8:30 Margaret Si»aks, long: 8 1. | j churches for convention 
JDoctor I. Q.: 9:30 Showboat ^  „

WABC-CBS—7:30 Blondle; 8 
Those We Lo-ve; 8:30 Howard and 

' Shelton; 9 Shirley Temple ta "Lit- 
tleat Rebel"; 10 Guy Lombardo.

WJZ-NBC—8 I Love a Mystery;
8:30 True or False; 9 Baain Street 
Swing; 9:35 LI’I Ol’ Hollywood;
10:30 Adventure In Reading.

MBS—8:45 Colonel Lindbergh 
on Deferifie: 9:80
chestra'; 11:16 Rep. John Leslnski aide -the Soviet union was 20 per 
on“ Dutlea of Foreign Born.”  cm l aniaUer this year than last

(year, ^ e  Office of Foreign Apri* 
cultural Rrfatlona reported today.

The 1940 crop was eatlmatad at 
X37S,000,000 bushels aa against 
1.717,()p0,000 bushels last year and 
a 1933-37 average qt 1,576,000,000 
bushels.

Unfavorable werither, floodri, 
disrupted labor condlUona arid 
-labor conditiona and military ae- 

ivities were cited as reasons for 
educed production - in northern, 
vestam and southern Europe.

The ahortnesa of the 
vss said., tatonalfitd the

It’s rare that; a dining r o o i^ j f  such Interesting design costa so little! 
Authentic l ^ h  Century motifs have been used as illustrated hy the swell 
drawer frohts, tapered spade feet and corner fluting of the butfet; the flat 
top china With its HeppeW’hite bracket feet and graceful window-grills; th j 
unusual pierced vase bases of the table! Mahogany veneers with gumwood 
framing./ Usually $2^.00. *

ANNIVERSARY PRICE *i76
/

C a t k in s  B rothers ’

' Merely gri>wlng old doesn’t assure success, for success cornea quicker to 
those who alw-ays stay young!. However, the enviable reputation Wxtklns 
Brothers has w-6n is based on Ideal 6 t  years old! "Good Style, Honest 
Construction. Fair Prieea!'',^ Prices are eS(en lower for our 66th Birthday.

, Won't you Join the party ? J  ̂ I ' '

Any *•— IJir’ iruid be proud of a handsome 
Century cMppandale flat top desk like thla ' 
leather top, reeded comer posts and crotch

The authentic colonial styling of this Watkins 
Maple bedrcKDm assures it long life! In other 

-words, it won’t  go ’’out of *style” for these 
•' same motlfa have been used for nearly two" 

centurles! The bracket feet, w-ooden .drawer 
pulls, and spool-turned bed are designs typical, 
of Early A rn ic a . The hea\11y moulded mir
ror with ecroli next to the glaaa.ta an exciting 
variation from the usual colonial types! AU , 
pieces are solid maple with oak draw-er in
teriors. Usually 894!50.

What to expect- Tuesday: Eu
rope—NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.:
CBS 8, 9 a. m., 6:45 p. m.; MBS 
10. 11:30 a. m .... .WEAF-NBC 
—1:15 Tony Wona S(;rapbook; 3:16 
Ma Perkins: 6:80 Ruth Peters So
prano. WABC-CBS—9:15 a. m.
.School of the Ah ; 3:30 Dick Max
well program: 6:15 American 
Youth program. .WJZ-NBC—

Farm and Hoipe Hour; 1:50 
qrum on '’Mobilising America’s 
■onomlc Streitath.” ; 2:30 U.
t-iy Band. MBS— 13:45 Intent mports. p«rtieularly ta Balgi<
■Uonal ’  Plowing Contest; 2:80 The NatherUnds antf Ftatand.

fentucky School of the A ir ........ I Shortages were pradictad ta
I '.hort Waves: G8C OSD London 7 Spain. Portugal, Italy and Greece 
I*ondon Calling; DJD DXB Berlin mless Imports w.-re made avall- 
R-16 htawi: 7.RO Rome 8:40 Cym- able or other gralna w-ere mixed 
phony-; TGWA Guatenaata 11 Ha- \-ilh wheat tor use ta making 
W*U*S ibrs*di
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E IG H T

iith Church Closes 
0th Anniversary

■ \  ■ ' y
M ANCHE^PTER e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^

N a m e d V  Governor Baldwin m  Mancfaesfer’a SelecUve Service Board

■—] *■ \
Story Speaks

'At/M om ing Services 
id Bishop Welch in 

evening; His Sermon.

Ming services of the 150th an- 
f t  South Methodist 

dwrch were held yesterday. At
Story, preaching Clifton C.

three ways of wStching'^charlOt 
One can watch a chariot go 
be ashamed, one can stand 
way qf the chariot and be ci 
or one can take hold 
and guide to victory. God Sranyt 
us men and women to guide us to 
victory!”

Rev. Leonard O. Harris, ***?*., 
tendent of the Norwich D is ^ t ,  
was present and offered, ptw*^- 
The Choir, under the leadeMhlp of

10:46 a. m. Tr, ; .
on “ I  Am Your Church." gave “  Kopylof ; ‘j/B e lleve  Ip
brief outline of Its history and | .. from "St./Vecelia .Mass,
called attention to the 
and responsibilities of the mem̂  
bers of. today. A fitting | pens,
this service was the recepUoiv of 
rJew members. The Cecllian Club, 
.directed by aifton C. Bramerd, 
provided the music. Their nural>ers 
were "So Fearful and Trembling 

Heaven’s Gate Fair," by. 
mann-Dickln.son, and 
When They Said Unto

privileges ' ’'Great i^ehovah,”  Schii
, bert; and ‘■Vespr'er Hymn,” Step- 

pf i nens. . j _ /

Rci-
T Was Glad 

Me," by

P o

Brainerd, ren^red the
selections i-y r iea r  My

; r f i i l  G e r m a n  

R a i « l e r  D o w n e d

and
N«\v

Brainerd. \
Memorial Serv ices

In the afternoon special ifiemo- 
rlal services f(^^ the 
clergymen buried in Manchester 
were held at each minist<’'-'s K™'’®- 
and flags of the croRiCplaced thcrc- 

le ministerMhuS remember- 
•cre Edwin/S. Stanley, 1819- 

1889. who seefed 3'4 years in the 
ilnlstry; c M f '”  Stenhou^
860-1927^6 years;^ Henry , H 

MartlnM830-1903, 43 
Renss/iaer Osb'xre. 
years; Roger Albiston, 1818-J893. 
a lw a l preacher for 75 yeai> 

eorge H. Rogers of tb/
;ork Ea-st Conference 

Bishop S|M>ak
BUhop Herbert W w h  of Nc'v 

Y o rk ^ o w  chairman/of the C«ni- 
m lttee\ir Ovcr.sen/Relief of the 
MethocliSt Church/was the speak
er of IhAcveiii/g. His message I 
was entitlcH, /The Coming King- j 
dom. “An ^ iver.sary  or similar 
occasion," safiKthe bishop, "causes 
us to ask. ’What is the Church , 
lor? Has It a peMiancnt function 
in society?’ \  .

"The Church was\stablUhcd by 
jesus and continued by, the Holy 
Spirit to bring upon thip earth the 
kingdom of God. Jesus/autioned. 
•My ,kingdom is not of UĤ  world. 
Lew; authority, force are\ here—- 
but not my kingdom. The rewards 
o f this world'arc riches, position, 
fame. My kingdom does Hot al
ways grant these things to, tl\e 
worthy. The kingdom of Heaven ii*,̂  
within you. I t  Is in its beginning 
here and now; for its fullness you 
must continue to pray.’

"The best, definition of the klng-

Contlnued From Page One)

Jodg« W’lUlem S. Hyde RoaeM H .. HerguMinx WUUeai a  Cheney Artlihr C. MeCean Henry A. Mutrle \

Manchester ap-
Governor• Baldwin announced from hte ge^underw^y unfu a ft” *regU tra^  It  wUl continue for the period

Manchester consists Of Bernard J. Ackerman. R o c k . . .  Theodore A. Pal-

o f Britain. Including London.
The BrUl.sh Press Association 

said it WAS believed that three or 
four n\i3 rintl .several other persons 
were killed wl«:n a series of higk 
explosive bombs/emolished a con
vent nnd half aMozen houses in 
the Lonilon area IW  night.

200 Families Moved 
More than 200 families had to 

bo moved from one area of a 
town in western Scotland where 

I two explosive and three time 
i bombs were relon.sod.
'■ One Nazi plane lilscharged five 
; bombs from a power dive on an 
■ e.ast Anglican coast town_ and sev- 
' era! hotipcs were wrecked. There 
were five X;.as\iaitiea, two fatal.

Another raider dived out of the 
clouds and dri>pped two bombs on 
a town near London, one destroy
ing four h0u.scs in a row and 
causing 'some casualties, a few fa
tal. IWavy ground fire drove the 
rhider away when he attempted to 
repeat the performance.
■ Other raiders were reported on 
the northeast and on the outsklrU 
of London, where there was heavy 
gunfire.

Meanwhile 5.000 men began a 
.systematic clearing away of Lon
don’s W'reckage from the bomb 
war.

Troops known • as the Pioneer. 
Corps, set out today to clear the 
bpmb-battoredr«irca with picks, 
spades, ropes am) pneumatic ilrills. 

Unemployed .loin In Work 
Unemployed men recruited by 

labor exchanges joined them in the
________ _______  _ work of pullink down dangcro\is

dom is In the Lord's Prayer; 'Thy n̂-aiis of gutted buildings and the 
kingdom come, thy will be done,’, salyaging materials useful for 
JU coming is dependent upon , our ahclters or reconstruction work.

were "full o f cheerfulness
courage,", an,d added;

and Be Ready to Answer 
Questions

n  M M of your birth,- such as "Sept. 20,Refitstrants

'We know, every one of us, that 
In the end all will be well.” '•

To British children sent over
seas for safety she said:

"My sister, Margaret Rose, and 
I  fe^l so much for you, as we 
know from experience what It 
means to be awav from those we 
love most of all. To you living In 
new surroundings; we send a mes
sage of true sympathy and at the 
■same t̂me we would like to thank 
the kind people who have •wel
comed you to their homes in the 
country."

Four Blocks of Flats Hit
Four blocks of flats In one Lon

don! area were struck' by two
bombs early this morning. , „  ̂ ---------  » ■ > v,.̂ u

One-hit a shelter, killing two presented herewith. In order to j^e name of the country of which 
number of time it is suggested that you are a citizen. If  a tlnited

I f  xforelgn Borii
5. Place of birth. Town or coun-

To Aid
Questions Are Given 
In Simplified Form; ‘•)y%fatc*'orcdMnti/, the city

H o  town, county\and State and the
j n O U t f l  n e  O lH u te t l ,   ̂ country in which you were bom.

-------- , i (  foreign born, give the name of
Questions which Selective Ser- the country in'which, your place of 

vice reigtstranU will be required to birth was °
ansvC r̂ when they are enrolled at country has been changed.

... ct 18 i<v An cH I T%I the State armory Wednesday are / ’■^ “ '^Mntry of citizenship. Give

doing God’s will.'We are not only 
to  »eek its coming, but to expect

Early in the afternoon German 
aircraft wore reported near two

Its ^ven t. What would the king- northeast coast towns, 
dom of God mean In some of the ^  lone Uvin-engined bomber was 
common areas of life? I seen flying on the outskirts of the

The Wrong Emphasis London area. Anti-aircraft guns
" (1 ) The home. Many say that 

Old-fashioned, wholesome home- 
life Is gone. Despite the fact that 
in America one marriage In six 
ends In divorce, I  would not be so 
psaslmlstlc. I  would choose to 
change the emphasis and say, 
•Five marriages out of six do not 
end In dlvorse, and probably these 
couples are, at least, reasonably 
happy.'

" I  h«ve no patience with the 
Idea that after two or three years, 
married life should become hum- 
dnim and commonplace, and hus
band •’ .id wife should settle down 
to friendly companionship only.

'v  .arried love should be pure and 
paisionate, and romance should 
uut as long ajf life itself. I f  the 
kingdom of God were really in 
the home, 'it would 'be the brlght- 
'Cst spot in all the world to the, 
children.

S4even Day ReUglon 
“ (T) Business and professional, 

life. I f  the religion of Jesus is gen-' 
ulne, it has to do not with one day 
only, but all seven. Sometimes we 
are Inclined to think all profes
sions ouUide of the ministry to be 
secular. Bather, God calls some to 
the ministry, but others to be mer
chants, lawyers, doctors, politi
cians. -V ,

."Someone has said you cannola 
run an automobile factory in com
petition with General Motors on 
Uie principles of the Sermon on 
the Mount. Why not? Either 

• something is wrong with the fac
tory' or the. Sermon on the 6loun-t. 
God's principles cannot be con- 
Ilned within certain areas of life

° " * l t  seemed to me that In the old 
flays the' executives of the Steel 
industry cared most %boUt the 

'etockhoiders and paying dividends; 
then their chief purpose seemed to 
be to make steel, ' good Steel; and 

, after that, it seemed to me that 
some of the great executives real
ised that the steel Industry wds 
not to make money, or steel, but 
men.' Human values are always' 
bbove property values. As long as 
we regard human beings in Indus
try as so many hands reaching out 

. for money, the kingdom of God lŝ  
not there.

Racial Equality' - 
“ (3) International Relation. 

Shall we ever fiave racial equality? 
a twarless' world ? If we take, the 
long v ie *  .of centuries and the 
broad view' of brotherhood, we can 
see the world has advanced. For 
we have caught the vision of a bet- 

■ ter day, even though-it Is long In 
coming to. pass.

"I think some of this Church

drove the raider off to the south
west with British fighters in. pur
suit.

Heavy gunrire was heard in one 
1 section of London, but no planes 
i could be seen there. .

Two explosive and throe time 
bombs dropped on a town in west
ern Scotland, cUusing sonte dam
age but no casualties.. More than 
200 f.imilics were moved from the 
area In which the time, bombs fell 
and it was roped off.

.Mon> Severe Than ITsual 
The night-long Sttack w a s  

described as "average" for London 
but more severe than usual- in 
other parts of the,country. Bombs 
fejl in 36 distrfct.s. lOf the capital 
and 20 sections elsewhere. '

Heaviest casualties were report
ed in London, Liverpool, and two 
northeastern industrial towns 
whose names were not disclosed.

Homes in several sections of the 
capital were smashed, burying 
families huddled within. Many (Of 
tha London casualties were caused 
when bombs wr.ecked a whole 
block of flats.

With workers still digging. In 
Jhe ruins for dead and injured, 
a government 'Communique said 
"it is feared that the number of 
persons killed and injured is some
what Jarger than during recent 
night attacks.” '

A t least 15 persons were, be
lieved killed and 20 Injured when 
big bombs exploded squarely upon 
two air raid shelters where fami
lies sought safety in two north
eastern towns.

The communique, not estimating 
tke total toll there, said only that 
"there were a number of casual
ties, some of them fatal.."

Tenement Block Smaslied • 
Uncounted other casualties were 

caused when bombs smashed a 
tehement block in Liverpool.

Fatalities In Merseyside com
munities near Liverpool was Te- 
ported to have been relatively 
small.

In Liverpool and surrounding 
tovyns, in the northeast and in Lon
don. industrial premises as well as 
dwellings were damaged. The raid- 
p'rs. strikfng in groups of four and 
five pipnes. swept \Over some jiec- 
tiona at ten-minute intervals.

In London and the larger cities 
the Nazi planes encountered heavy 

! anti-aircraft fire and along the 
east coast of England, through the 
night, patrols of British fighter 
planes battled with German air
men in the darkness, turning some 
of them' back.

To German planes we're report- 
will live to see when leaders of i  ed shot down and two British

persons and Injuring a 
others.

A  boy was killed and four per 
sons wet4 Injured seriously when 
explosives demolished two bunga
lows in southeast England.

In the northwest, terrific anti
aircraft firt against successive 
raiders on Uverpool and surround
ing territory was described a* ^  
su’ccessful that most of the raid
ers dropped their bombs well out
side the U rget area. ^

A  new typ€* of
with small high explosive bombs 
Instead of Incendiaries was believ
ed to have been . dropped by a 
night raider In one outlying Lon- 
don* -district. .

Residents s&ld 16 bombs ex- 
ploded‘ ln less than a minute, caus- 
Ing'sllght damage to some houses. 
Escaping r.as Hampers Benc4ieni 

A nuihber of persons were 
killed, several were injured and 
others unaccounted for In a bonjb 
hit on a London pub (saloon.) 
Most of the casualties were per
sons in the bar room. Escaping 
gas hampered rescue squads seek
ing to'search the deb)ds for bodlc^ 

A Baptist church was destroyed 
bv a bomb in the London area. A 

 ̂  ̂ -..I----- . to

registrants Study these questions ' states citizen answer 
■ and be' prepared to- give the cor- yori are a citizen of 

" wtien they present

surface shelt^'adjacent to the 
church was damaged, causing in-

Who .had
■ Asjury to seven persona 

sought safety there.
A man who was mailing a letter 

in a box some distance away was 
killed. ' - , .

One man was rescued alive lo  
hours after he was buried In the 
debris of a block of flats where 
four bomba were believed,to have 
caused heavy casualties, mostly 
women and children, among a 
group taking sheUer In a base- 
nient. ,

Two were killed and 13 injured 
iby a bomb which damsged some 
cottages for the aged in the home 
counties ( London area.)

Several were killed by a bomb 
hit on an Anflerson shelter in the 
outskirts of London.

rect answers 
themselves at the armory.

The registration instruction 
placard lists the .questions In the 
following order arid the questions 
will be asked in this order:

,1. Nagie, first, middle and last. 
Give tyour first name first, then 
your middle name in full, and your 
family name last. Spell out each 
name as you give it. Example: 
Say-’’John Louis Jones” and not 
"Jones, John Louis".

2. Address. Number anti street 
or R. F.'D. number, town, county 
and state. Give the address where 
you actually live. I f  yoii do riot 
live at a ' liarticular addreM, then 
give the address where mail will 
reach you quickly. Give your ad
dress in this manner: “25789 Alas-

Jones County. Kansas".
Telephone Number

3. Telephone, exchange and 
number. Give a telephone number 
where you can bo easily reached: 
either your home phone or your 
business phone, or the phone of a 
neighbor. Give the telephone ex
change name and number. Ex
ample: "Manchester, 7776".

4. Age In years. Give your age 
In years as of your last birthday. 
Don’t give months or days. Ex
ample: I f  you are "25 years 11 
months" juat say "25 years". Date 
of birth. Nfonlh, day. year. Giv& 
In order the month, day and yeas

U.S.A-,’’ If
you are a ciuzen ui a forejgn 
country g i^  the name of that 
country. I f  yoh have taken out first, 
papers only you are not a citizen 
of the U.S.A. Give the country of

name o r 'E f  number, city of 
town, courity and finally the State.

Employer’e Name
10. Employi^Fa name. Give the 

name of the company, firm or firm 
by whom you are employed.. Give 
the company name, not your fore
man’s name. I f  you are In business 
for yourself answer "Seif.’ ’ I f  you 
are employed by' more than one 
employer give the name of the one 
who can usually reach you. I f  you 
are a Federal, State or local gov
ernment employee, give the de- 
partijiont or bureau for which .you 
work. I f  you arc vyorklng on a 
W PA project answer’"W PA ” pro
ject . I f  you are not working and 
are a college student registering 
In the college pre?lnct say "Jones- 
vllle college, student” ; I f  you are 
unemployed, hot on W PA and not 
attending school an.swer “None."

11. Place of
business. Give the sU^et number 
or location of the plaise where you 
are employed. Also glVe the city 
or town, county, and th^State. If  
you are "in business for ymurself 
give your business addreM I?

C h i n e s e  T a k e

Y a n g t z e  T ^ r t

(Continued From Pago One)

extensive dairiage to the School for 
Blind Chinese Girls and- demolished 
some buildings of the, Yunnan Na
tional university.

A Reuters (British news agency 
despatch) said the United States 
consulate was slightly damaged tn 
the raid and that window* fln the 
British and German consulate* had 
been shattered, ’l^e city appeared 
to have suffered extensive damage, 
the dispatch said. .

P i i h l i c  K ^ o n l s

G ibraltar A r^  
Scene of Nazi 
Bomber’s Raid
(OMtlBuad from Pago One)

In oUier pbJecUvea; Two Britlab 
Army barrack* were reported tie-
atroyed. . . . .

Britlah bombera .appeared aingl) 
over weatem and northenm Oer* 
many during the night but f^ M  
to penetrate far beyond the bor- 
dera, DNB. offlcUl Gernnui new* 
agency, reported today. /

The agency said no' mUltary 
damage wa» Inflicted but aa*erteo 
several dwelling* were dam(|ge* 
and part of a factory railroad^ 
in ga t one point was tom

There waa no air raid Alarm In 
Berlin. y   ̂ ^

German bombera vlalted
England again during the nlght_ 
were aald by DNHtP^bave atar^ 
Urea visible as
coaat of Frap6e./ ''

ated On Docks
Most M *be bombing was said to 

have bran concentrated on -central 
n north of the Thames, eape- 
thS Victoria and West India

A/'^lltary camp In southern 
England was listed a* another of 
the” Luftwaffe’«  target*.

A  German flier reported setting 
Are'to a ship in a conwy at the 
mouth of the Thames. He said he 
strafed the deck with machine-gun 
Are. .

Informed eourcee said German 
fliers dumped some 771,000 pounds , 
of explosives on Ixindon. L lverp i^  
and southern and central Englflnd 
In the last ‘24 hours. ^

'The British In the same perioil 
were said to have unloaded only 
about 13,000 to ,17,.500 pounds of 
explosives and Inpendlary bomb* on 
Germany,

New attacks on England were 
launched thl* morning, they'added.

D N B -s^  12 British plane* were 
shot down In a single ma** air 
light between Britl*h and German 
squadrons over the east coast qf 
England at noon yesterday.

/  '

which you are still a citizen. I f  you on W PA give the rianieot
have an alien registration card. y^rpA assignment office. 
give the number here. you are a student in a college ani

Important Question rot working give tne college ad-
’ 7 Name of person who will al-, dress. I f  you have answered 
ways know your address. Mr., |’ None;’ When asked for your em-

■ ' S i  I S ' . '  d"S'.nrw,,r£'".i; r»?;name. Give the name ol me person -.
who is likely to know your "'here- \
about* at aH times. I f  you are llv- \ '  ’ '
ing with your wife, parents, or | Registrant s signature
‘08 K ----------your name exactly as you _ ,

can i ’  signing it. If y V  cannot write, 
your name make a cross mark (x ).

Slgu

ka Avenue, Chicago, Illmois" or 
"Box 221, R. F. D. No. I, Jones 
vine.

of the family member who 
locate you ea.siest Viickest. 
you are not living w-lth your fs ib '/car will h ^  you s^tar that the 
ily give the name of some person g^iswers are '^ e .  I f  yoor rellgioi)* 
who can locate you quickly, in ^111 not pgfmit yo itjo  *w«
answering this question say ’ 'Mr.^ j^ affirm that/
Mrs. or Mis*'followed by the first ,ngwers are tnie. 
name, mlddlg name and then the,. Rc_igtratif)n will taka'-plSbe 
Inst name of the person. E x a m p l e . S t a t e  afmory here Xetv
Mr. Henry Jones, or Mias ^san  jfj the'morning arm nlneN^t
Brown, or Mrs. Charles Black. r i^ t .  All men must rMlster wfko ^

8. Relationship of that person are 21 or over and ha/e not paasV ^  W  <4
Give the relationship to'yoi, of th^eJ their 36th, birttidM ,  ,  nr Col^  ̂ an'
person who you have said wlU Al-| Aliena who have/egistcred and ^eed botfi of ^  “ " ‘ I®- ' *P/

know Where to find -you have received thel/numbers must pMed for a marriage license at t l^  
He, Mother, bring the alien to\Vn clerk s office Saturday.

Warrantlm Deed*
William F. Johnson to Howard 

R. 'Hastings, tract ofl Wnd on 
Doane street and Green Road.

Michael J. Sheehan to Anthony 
Pyka, lot with 30 foot frontage on 
Dp.ane street.

Lawrence A; Converse to Joseph 
>(apolU land and buildings on W il
liam street.

/Mkbny /  Pyka to 
Sb^ehhn, ymatt lot of 
Doane si^et. I

N. / filendennlng Rlch.arda . to j 
( HarOlfl W. Oarrlty and other*, a 

arvkV strip of land on Lllley street 
running from eagt to west Intend- 
f(i for the purpose-pf street wlden-

g. \  .
Sherwood G. Bowers^* James H.

and Grace E. Wright, of land 
on North Elm street wittrMonlage, 
of 95 feet on the street anfl\150 in 
depth.

Walter D. McKenzie to F r ^  | „nui
Boudreau of Coventry. -lot 46 In ‘
Green Hill Terrace, Addition No. l. 
on Porter street.

.Marriage Intention

Speech Seen Pointed 
Totvard Americas

Berlin, Oct. 14 .—(A5 - Authorita
tive Germans said today President ' 
Roosevelt’s Columbus Day speech 
on American defense w.a* nddreas- 
ed chiefly to North and South 
America and commented “we al
ready know his attitude.  ̂ /

' I "W e wonder," these souri/a add- 
Mlchael I ed "how far one rain go helping a 
land on i belligerent and yet remain neutral.

That, however, is for Apiericans to 
decide.’* /

i f o i t  P r e y i ^ i i l s

\  S e p i a l c  A c t i o n
/

ways ■ 
quickly. Example:
Friend. E'm{)loyer, ^ Igbbor, etc.

9. Addresa of that person. Num
ber and street, or R.F.D. number, 
town, county - and state. Give the 
address oit thlA person. Give ftr.st 
the streetjt^t^lnber, then the street

With them.
[this 

air-.I day
------ ---------------  -J),

fir Germany, all military , 
craft, regardless of cnjlslng range. , Manche;

radio!

nard Hirking, silk 
wn and Miss Statle

.nc

are equipped with two-way 
communications apparatus.

i4in,v. /
worker-of 'i 

atle HSIla-'

office

BOOKKEEPING FOR DEFENSE

insurance clerk, tUn of 
applied for A  mart 

,se In the tow^ clerk'* 
tem'eon. • /

; . Buildlng'PeniUt
;■ A permit tor a tWo car garage 
; w.Bs granted to G. t>. Glode by 
' Building Inspector Elliott today 
I The building will cost $300.

nations will sit around the table, 
not after a wau but to prevent war 
and work for the good o f all man
kind. Some step* have been 
taken, and people have begun to- 
think In world term*.

" I f  we have a vision of the 
kingdom and wish to help build It, 
we must first become citizen* by 
■Ubordinating all other purposes to 
Uda. No p^ tlca l organlzatlofl* 
will hrlag this to pass. The union 
c t  ff**" and woinen who have won 
ths vlctorT In their own Uvea, un- 
dtr tba leadailMi) o f Cbriat. VrUl

;tb#l I in.
|te VMa*y

ttar* are J Sb*

planes lost in yesterday’# activity.
Asked to Give M oi« Money 

'The British public was asked 
yesterday to give more money to 
■riieet the, expenses of the "costli
est. war In human higtory.”

Arthur Greenwood, minister 
wlthut portfolio, broadcast an ap
peal for war loan- subscriptions of 
£78,500,000 ($314,000:000) by No-v. 
21. That is the amount needed to 
reach the original goal of £475,- 
000,000 ($1,900,000,000.) ;
■ Fqurteen-year-old Princess Ellz- 
abetii made her flrat radio broad
cast yesterday on a children’s hour 
program ‘

About Town

THE 1INITE0 STATES •  # •

is strong in— is weak in-

im tranai
aaia Brli

milted overseas.
-tU>. c;illdini at bom*

The Ladles AuxlUary of the A.O.
H..W1I1 meet this evening atM,:30 
at the home of Mrs. James Fogar
ty of 54 Walnut’  street.

Members of Gibbon* Assembly, 
C. L. o f C. will visit the Qulsh Fun
eral home this evening at eight 
o’clock, in a body, In tribute to 
John F. TlemeyiThe regular meet
ing will t ^ e  place, tomorrow night 
In the K. of &  home and Mis* 
Ramona Suessman of Rockville 
will speak on Hobbies. Mrs. Robert 
Campbell heads the committee In 
charge.
^  --- “*

Director J. G- EchmaUan of the 
local State Trade School will at
tend the "Goyemor’a Night" of the 
Carpet-Graft dlub of the Blgelow- 
Sanford Carpet ■ company at 
Thompsonville tonight. The prin
cipal speaker will be Governor 
Raymond Baldwin.

A speclalsmeetjng of Manches
ter division. Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, will lie held at , eight 
o’clock tonight In Bt, James’s 
school hall to take action on the 
death of John F. Tierney, presi
dent of the division.

The Ypung People’s Society of 
the Swedish Con,^gktlonaI church 
Is In charge of the sacred concert 
this evening at 7 ;45 lat the church. 
Refreshments and a social time 
vt-111 follow the progiam.

Garden clul) members are re
minded Of the IntSfestlng program 
this evening at 7:30 in the Robbins 
room o f Center church house. It  
will he a members’ meeting and 
pictures wrtU be shown of the 
Bishops’ garden -In Washington. D. 
C. Winter bouqueU wUl also be ex
hibited by the members.

The Finance committee wrtU 
meet tohl|flit at seven o’clock at 
the North Methodist chifrch, and 
the Churcl# CouncU at eight 
o’clock. Th J lfc lneaa  wlU Include 
the elacttSB of thiaa taustaaa. >

N A V Y

1,300.000 tons
Total Figbtiag TMinagt> 

Is CMmiftiiM

RAVY m a n p o w e r

1 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  m ^ n

( 2 1 1# a u  \

LAND AKMAMiMTS

U. S. M4cl**"'**a Dsrifios.

TRAINED MAMI fER

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

TUESDAt SELECTED SPECIALS
■ ■ ; ; ' - -

Genuine Spring R ib Lam b Chop» .    .lb.
Fancy Kidney I.<ainb C h o p s ................................... lb. 45c
Fresh Made Lam b Patties, wrapped in bacon   lb. 23c

NE*W S A U E R K R A U T  JUST  IN !  
kraut

Fresh Spare Ribs . ' . .............

Silver Lane Sauer- 
. . .  .\ . . . . . . .  .Ib.. 7c
. . . . . . . . . . ...Jb. 16c

650.CXX) men'
Ansy. Navy, Nat. Guard. 

Trained RtMrvtf

Native P igs’ L iver ..................... ..............lb. 15c
Tender Calves’ Liver, Wes t e rn . . . . . . .  . . . .lb. ".5c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced . • . . . .  .lb. 29c

STEEL

81.000.000 tons
(sanusi production capacity)

Greater than All Other 
• Natiem CembiMd

1,264.256.000 bbK
(1939 productioal

Rott at World ispp.i 
714.0t4.000hblt.

MAMGAMiSi
We produce

70,000 tons

( We requirp,
1.000.000 tent)

TIM
We product

0
(W e  require 
15,300 twit)

W H E A T

345.000.090 bu.
U. S. Ettimated Surplus 
for 1941

M U B B iM

We produce

0
•t
(  We require 
600.000 Long Tent)

H A R N E S S E D  E N E R G Y

U. S. Utilizm 54 9er Cast Of 
The World's Haraeued Ea^fy.

m

QUININE:
We prbdiice'

0
(W e  require
5.000.000 ea.)f

(CWntl^^ From Page On*)

leaders intend to adjourn again 
esday.

Planned I-oiiif \Beren*
Democratic leader* In both 

and Senate had planned a 
receas startlrig last week and 

bntlnulng until November, but 
were blMked by Republican and 
some Dwocratic opposition.

Althouglk Informed sources ex
pected no abUon until after the 
election, raentbers of Congress re
maining In WarWngtop discussed a 
proposal of Senatbr Adams (D„ 
Colo.) that a board study of gov
ernment finances,' be made ’’t6 
bring Income an outgo more nearly 
together^’ ' • '/

He suggested "starting at both 
ends - -cutting expenditures wlwr* 
we can and Increasing revenin^’’

Try  Our Own Make Pure Pork Saunage M e a t . . . .  .Ib. 21c 
Small o r Large  Link Pure Pork Sausage . .  . . . .  .Ib. 29c

FR E SH  M A D E  B A K E R Y  GOODS
|., Angel Cakes, jum bo s iz e ...... ................................eai)h ,25c

Apple Plea, our regular 9-lncf^ s i ze , . . . .  . j .------.eaih 25c
Our OWn Make Bread ........... ......  . ;  10c loaf, 3 fo/25c

■— ------------
f r u i t s  A N D  FR ESH  V E G E T A B L E S  

McIntosh Apples, hand picked, extra fancy . . .  .5 lbs. 25c 
Native Celery, large double, bunchea . . . . . . . .  :bunch 10c
Hard, Ripe Tom ato es ................................... ...... 2 lb». 19fl

T U E S D A Y  G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA I2S
Softaailk Cake F lo u r ........  .....................large pkg. 21e
Sliced Peaches, I^ y a f  Scarlet    ------N o , 1 </j tall can 10c'
Prunes, Medium Califom ia, Royal Scarlet, 2-lb. pkg. 15c 
Apricots, W hole Peeled, Royal Scarlet , ..la rgest can 25c 
Com , Whole Kernel Golden Bantam, 12-oz. vacuum pack

ed . . . . . . . . . . . a , . . .2 fo r 23c.
P . &  G. Soap, W hite Naptha ................. .. 3 ban* 10c
Lifebuoy. Soap cake 6c-
Scottisaue a . . a . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . a 3  roilu 22c
Scottowels .......... ........... . . .  .2 rolls‘’19c
Johnson’s Carnu, cleans and polishes your car . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .pint can 59c
Johnson’s G lo-Crat or Liquid W a x -.......... .pint can 59r
'Johnson’s Blem, gets rid o f ugly spots—Johnson’s Cream  
W ax  Furniture Pdlish-— regular value 59c. Sale Price 39c

i DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY! »

11ANCHE8TER EVENING HERALD, MANCJHE8TER. CONN.. MONDAY, OGTOBEl 14,1»4»

•  SERIAL STORY

NEW YOftK JUNGLE
BV WRAY WADE SEVERN eoeVRIONT, 1*40.

NSA esavica. me. ■

Vostardajrt Wolttag for poMee to 
arriv*. eoeh pqraoa report# kls ae- 
tloos deriog th# period of dork- 

Noan/amsOo oaaolM, Hugli 
’ lotan to too Jiiaalo to 

Only half of tooQckto 
r of Older, g ldaoy dtoeovore 

a^toohoa wtadonr. W M a bo oog- 
j  toot eoeh to too ratoto boo o 

moUNro for murder, Hogli toeisto 
toe elwotlag wae committed by oa 
outeMer.

MMnlag out over the port# cocberti 
Daok mowera yownad In dlaorray/ 
•nm room liad been ransacked. In 
the graU they found a maee to 
obaired paper.

"Looks Mkb somaon* triad to 
start a  fire, but th* rata put U 

Hugh waa

Party W orkers 
Kept in  Order

A Straad Of pearla
C k a p ^  V I
l o w ^  0Hugh fMlowi

the stair* and Into the drawing 
room. The lights were atU| on. 
Across ths room, curtains and 
drapes fluttered In the wind froto 
an open window. /

■ Hugh, here’a w h ^  he

(Brto^ood hurried tO/tbe wln- 
g U ^ M  out. then dropped to 

hla kneed dnfl felt yto csrMt.
"It’s dry, tocept where the rain 

has blown In. No track#.” He look
ed up at Hugb.“ If the murderer 
got In the JMmae through thla win
dow. he Lbok off hla ahoea. The 
walk ^flooded and that pile of 
leavedTon the veranda wouU liave 
aodkad bis shoes.” /

, ^ u g h  nodded, as Sldfl^ Joined 
him at Uid window.

■Togl said b* cloa#<t4U the wln- 
dowa, but thls ona may have blown 
open. When the houm waa modem- 
Isad Adam bad all4h* old windows 
replacad fby this Mind that awing 
out rather thair lift. The catch 
may have sUpded."

A sudden Muh of lightning Il
luminated the scene below them. 
Trees bent under th* rain. There 
was no trace of any human out 
there 111 th* storm.

J
Urrlad search to the room 
ed no *lgn of fire. Other than 
len window, there waa ho In- 
>n that the room had been 
d sine* they had gone Into 
. 'They tqmad to tb« second 
floor of tht house.'

but," SMnay suggested 
at th* wlhflow.

"It adds'\up, Sid,” be aald. 
"These open windows and ransack
ed drawers. Tl^murderer came In 
through th* dra^ng room, looked 
for sometking here. Not finding It 
he decldad Adam h*d It—and he 

th* attorney up | gmefl Adam to get It—whatever IT
may. have been.”

YOU may be right,’’ Brpltwbod 
agteed.V'If Oundrum or Togl fail
ed to S M ^  the fumac* room or 
the atoreboom thoroughly, the 
muKderer could have been biding 
there. He could easily hav* entered 
the Jungle while we were upetaira. 
Btit how epuld h* have escaped?” 

Hugh did not answer. He wae 
atud^ng the fireplato.

"ByJove, Sid. I’ve got It,’’ be 
ehouted. ‘This flrepisoe! Adam told 
me hla grandfather bought this 
bouse from an abollUoniat who 
used a stairway concealed In the 
wall as a hiding place for runaway 
alaves. This flreplaca may lead to 
tliat hidden stairway.’’

Sidney Joined him. "It’s ' Mg 
enough, alt right. But I can’t see 
anything unusyal atabut It, other- 
wise. LaUr, leba have a look. 
Right now

New Rulings Made 
Tflrwn Clerk Averted 
Previous Confusion.

Adam’s room and that to hla 
wife were Ip th* front part of the 
house. Nells occupied a suite in 
the rear. Braltwood, himself, had 
been Installed In the guest room at 

.the head to the etalri.
Curious to know If hi* own quar

ters had been entered, Sidney 
opened the door, glanced around. 
Nothing seemed disturbed. Hla 
brief case on the desk, toilet arti
cles on the drcaaer. And the paper 
on the chair, where he had tossed

"Craig and I *re''mmlng up."
Pat Langdon’a voice \jnterrupted 
him. ’Tve something to 
I’m going to do It now.'

Sidney heard them runfting up 
the atair* before he had a chance 
to anawer.

"It’s about my pearla." Pat 
plained, when toe and Gundru; 
joined them In Adam’s room. "I 
keep them in a wall safe in this 
room. They must be safe. Adam 
told m* no one but himself knew 
of the secret hiding place, ao I 
hesitatad to mention It.’’

"Anxiety over tliat string to 
pearla has been fighting caution 
ever since we found ourselves lock
ed in," Gundrum added. "Finally, 
anxiety won.”

Pat crossad the room quickly to 
tosa a half-amoked clgaret out the 
window. Braltwood noticed her, 
but It waa not until later that It 
occurred'to him that it would have 
been easier to use th* ash. tray 
within a few ineba* to her band.
Nor did h* think, at the time, that 
Pat might hav* tossed more than , 
juat a clgaret away. She had plen- , pnrase

Confusion caused by party 
worker* aa they sought to register 
newly made voter* at th# Munici
pal building, resulted In a ruling 
by Town Clerk Turklngton and 
supported by a majority of the

members to tlie Regiatration board 
or their paid worker* at# allowed 
In the rooms where voters are be
ing made. Town Clerk Turklngton 
siud that many party iVorkera 
over-ran hla office' and the record 
vaults giving little thought to Uie 
officials who were busy making 
voters. The ruling affects all 
parties alike, he stated.

L'sed Office Phone*
Some party workers actually so

licited -potential hew Voters and 
party registrants oh telephones 
within the Town Clerk'# office In
terfering with the routine work of 
the office, It waa stated. Some of 
the tactics used in influencln|; the 
new voter* to register were along 
the "strong arm" variety, the 
ly-made voter* having little 
aa to their rights as long.-** they 
signed with a partlculi 

No Oonfi "
Vflder the rullmf'made Saturday 

party workeib''^ere unable to per
sonally espeflt the new voters to 
desk fpr'party regiatration. They 

n their work at desks out- 
town clerk's office. Ac a 

result the making of voters was 
carried on Saturday without con
fusion.

Another reason for the ruling 
as statefl by Mr. Turklhgton waa 
th* fact, that the' party workers 
made out the registration blanks 
In long hand. They wrote care- 
[esaly in many instances and It 

difficult ta decipher the writ- 
The paid workers printed or 

typ4 the names so that they 
read for transcription 

Hat. .
8 session found 345 
made. Of these 176 

Republicans and 123 
“To date 1,600 new 
en added to the

90 Big Cities to Furnish 
Third of Draft Enrqllees

were 
to the 

Saturi 
new voter; 
registered 
as Democra 
voters have
town lists this

"Dendhi^d"

the teXm

fin*.

ButtM Mankt

-King Louis XTV of France had 
an unusual mania for Imttons, and 
annually spent $600,000 for them. 
Some of thb buttons he possessed 
were set with diamonds and other 
precious atonea.

First Chrlstnwa Cards

Sir Henry Col* to . England la 
credited with liaving sent the first 
Christmas cards. He had them 
designed by J. C. Horsley of the 
Royal Academy of Arts, In 1846.

World’s Largrat^brary

It before going down to dinner.
No ono'had been In there, he waa
sure. ty of opportunity to do ao, with her

Nella’a suite showed no signs back to the three men. 
of disorder. Windows were as- "Will you leave me alone while 
curely faistaned, evarythlng in i  make search ?" aha asked with a 
place. half amtle. "The llttl* aafe is a

"That’a th* way she -always family aacret.” 
keeps It," Hugh aald. "For your own aake, we can’t --.h

’Ibey walked down the hall to j do that, Mr*. Langdon." BraltWqod printed books gnd pamphlet*. 
Adam’a room. Suddenly the door i told her.
to his roonx opened. j "Then by all means follow my

Washington, Oct. 14—(Fh-This' on which , registrants ars to be 
week. Wednesday lii th# day. J ated have beto prlntto. “m t  aeU 
has never been another like ‘ha stage for the prece^nt-setUng

clHaena or alien, should go to ,thb 
tween 21 war’s ' regiatration place closest to home,
nesday for a'jjOMlble ̂  to a yeaî  ̂ poaalMe, but if  thay are unavold- 
com pi^ry m l^ ry  training aM|^,̂ jy homa, tliay may
the Cenaua Buriau estimated t^  - register at the nearest registra- 
day that a thlrdNrf them w o u l d , p , e c e ,
come from , the natwm’a BO big Those outside the United States 
cltiea.--thoa* with ifnfiOO Inhabl- 'must register within five dayfl

w hireto-on lvi"^ \  returning. Hospital* Vrillboard of Selectmen, whereby-only^ UrUI \ *g la te r  have apeclal reglatrara for the
about 1,107,400; Chicago, DOfl̂ OO; ialck. A  man lU at home may hav* 
Detroit, 276,100; Philadelphia, zM.- :* competent person apply to regia 
200- and Lo* Angeles, 220,700. traUon official* for authority to 
told, according to eaUmatea baaeqlregiatar him. .
on 1930 figure*, the 60 cltlea will! WIII^l a v ^ r s  are liable to 
^ t e r  aMmt 6.414,000. 5?,

AH Armngem^ta Complet.
Reports to National selective 

service headquatters are.that all 
arrangements are complete or up 
to schedule. \
\  About 125,000 registration place* 
have l)een located, usually at regU^ 
lar election preeincta, though some 
states wllf uae schools. Registra
tion will take place between the 
h o ^  of 7 a. m. and 9 p. m. local 
-lime.

Approximately 1,000,000 regis
trars—election officials or school 
teacher's—have been designated 
and given their Instruction* by 
county clerks.

Thousands of other volunteer 
worka are standing by to help at 
rush hours. Pools of volunteer* 
have been organized In many 
places to await call* for help.

To provide Transportation 
Million* of vohinteers from bus

iness, civic,- fraternal and social 
groups are arranging to see that 
all eligible men register. Some 
automobile owners will provide 
tranaportaton for regiatrants.

{ About 700,600 coplea of the
I resident’s proclamation ordering, 
t'le registration have been posted 
ariound'.the country In public 
place*,. No further official notice 
vlll be given.

t Washington )taa sent out 730,- 
;on) booklets containing regiatra- 
■■.t on rules. Every regiatration 
toard should have at least one 
copy.

Printed locally, 32,000,000 regls- 
t -ation cards— roughly tw-o to 
cich regiatrant, to allow for apoil- 
r fc—are - being distributed to
II 'gjstratidti boards, along with 
'15,000,000 registration certificate* 
tj be given to men who register. -

About 10 huge enlargements of 
the regiatration card, with full In
structions for filling it out, win 
le posted in each .registration 
place.

Information Leaflet*,Printed 
Also printed locally, 25,000,000 

Largest library In the world IS 1 formation leaflet# are ready for 
i the Library of Conlgre**, at Waah-' distribution to the registranU to 
I Ington, D. C. It contains 1,421,286 1 iform them qt their future duties 
I maps and pictul-ea, and 5.828,126 inder the draft.

Three million copies of, the form

Manehetier 
Date Book

T rad e School 
Night Glasses

T'wo DepartihenU to 
Open Tonight; Other 
. Qasses Planned.

OdariNg BvmHs ’
Oct. 25—Annual danes to-Fil- 

L*at* Duty Nunies at Ckwntry club.
Oct 26—Country Club masquer

ade ball.
OcC 22— Educational club pre

sents Hoylsnd Bettinger, HoIUster 
street school.

Oct. 30—C. ' L. to C. Fashion The drafting and machine de- 
8how, Whlton Auditorium. partments of th# local State Trade

- ' I . .... I f....... - I'chool will open evening aehool
-t mrses tonight, Director J. O.

Patrolman Chrts Prleea 1 chmallan announced today, A
-----r— lital of 17 regiatratlorm have been

Kansas City—(4^—Tsadore Wein- received for drafting and 29 for 
traub, dcUcataasen proprlator, cut tiacMne. When sufficient elec- 
hla finger slicing salami. He left tons are received, classes will also 
Carl E. Palgett, a patrolman, In to held In carpentry, electric and 
charge whU* h* went for first aid. *-* ‘ llee.
Palgett sold two barriiv tor 20 Claaaea wilt be held Monday, 
cents (regular price 25 cent#) and i Wednesday and Friday evenings 
pumpemtckic bread for 10 cenU and Tueaday and Thursday eve- 
(regular prtc* 16); Welntraub :**"«» *nd Saturday tnomlng. Sea- 
dWn’t mind. "1 wlah ha had aold' •  ona will ^  for three hour*, from 
the whole place." h* aald. "Bual- p. m. •
neas la terrible. Osyttme EnroUment

-  ------------ ■' -—  I ,Mr. EchmaUan also aald that
n. A  „  „ jthe daytlirie enrollment at the
Gizzard s Orit Lights blatch I Trade School conaiats of 30 stu-

. _  ^ . .  _  I dents In the carpentry depart-
Parls, Mo.—<F)— Mrs. Emerson {,ent. 62 In drafting, 28 In electric 

L«ngn*cker saw a rooater having ,nd 102 In machine. In addition, 
convulaiona and killed It. The j there are 20 women in the dally 
autopay diacloaed it had awallow- ĝ Wing clasaea and 30 men in the 
ed a match which evidently had • job-training" . machine course 
been Ignited by the grit in the held at night. A machine class 
bird’s gizzard. also 'conducted by local Instruc

at nMmpMRvtnh m a n  
dent* w iw M .

A man arast had* at 
koura to fUtht training' 
li qtMllfied t »  begin on 
•nd it tak* on* year to ; 
purault pilot.

BORROWING; 
SlMPLlFlEBt̂

N tw  i f fB a tH m  P e r n  -
Cult Qtieitiqiii ia HsMi.

Sovo4 Tims, S p t Js Semite
Now folk* who noofl *xtra;%^ 
money do not |iav* to M  through 
a "long rigamarolaTto gto I t : 
•Periohal'a’ n*w atrasimlAad 
Application Form saves time, 
•peto Mrvice.

. AIio, . erion*riendicashpr*f« 
•rably en Just your atgnstnr*. ‘ 
.Chsrne are en unpaid 
.monthly balances up to $100. 
25'd on balances above. I f  yon 
need $25 to $300, com* in or 
phone us today.

Um 9M Tig

FINANCE O k

It is claimed that one aauad- 
ron of ^rm ah planet acoated ap
proximately 400 milee of the EhC* 
i.ah coaat in 20 minutea.

Jaaa ift\ 
ructm 1

rat Nahi ttPtet
ami# Tlieatev

n«i|«iiaa
3 ant t

tr«i. m m
noo I t l

Deadhead,” the te’Xm used to 
j designate a person whdsia admit- 
; ted or trans^rted on a pass, la a 
i literal translation of the\ Latin 

caput mortuum.” \
\

Hugh and Sidney flattened 
against tha wall. Sidnay’a’ gun 
cllekafl aa he pulled back the 
hammer. He sniffed, thought he 
detected th* odor of burned paper, 
but It was BO faint He could not 
t>e sure.

"Be careful,” Hugh whispered. 
He edged cautiously toward the 
open door.

It swung wider . . .  . then
slammed shut with a sharp bang.

"Must have been the wind . . . 
another open window," Hugh tug- 
geated. : "Let’s find out.”

Sidney held hla ravalver ready 
an^old weatem style CMlt—while 
the engineer reach^ for the knob, 
turned it quietly, then threw It 
opened wide. He' jumped back.
'.There waa no doubt now about 

the burning paper. The odor wras 
definite now, sharp and acrid In 
their noatrila. Hugh reached for the 
switch, flooded the room wtlh light.

Havbc met their eyes. Curtains 
writhad before an open window,

._________  '\  . •.

every movement!” Pat replied 
angrily.

Deftly she disconnected what 
appeared to be an ordinary elec
tric light flxtulre. manipulated 
some screw on the . Inside, re
moved thesocket and ran her 
hand Inside. A small segment be
hind the fixture slid down, and she 
bro)ight out a spring to gUttezliil' 
Iridescence.

"Safe!” toe breathed in infinite 
relief.

“I don’t Mama you for being 
worried over thoae,” Sidney con
ceded. ’’Well, We might as well 
go back to th* library. We've 
found our fire.”

Nella met them at the door..
"Togl U 111. He’a gone to hla 

room. I told bin) it would be all 
right."

"But we agreed, . . ’’ Sidney be
gan, then stopped short. They 
had agreed to remain together un
til police arrived. But the ^parole 
had been broken. .

(To Be Oon^obd)

V

Open Forum
yea^^qmage In Leadership

Editor., The Manchester Herald: 
Much selflishnea# anfl Many un

ethical methods hav* been »po*ed. 
and some fine Ideals hav* been ex- 
preaasd by Mt. Roosevelt. But now 
comes (be time for the hard-head
ed, cldas-flated, practical buslnesa- 
nuui to put what he can of these 
Ideals into practice. We need Wen
dell Winkle to diacontinue not only 

(* speculation but also the.waate- 
apendlng to other people’s 

loney. 1
Some people ate ruled by their 

hearts, others by their mentality, 
and atm ottfer* by fear. We should 
be ruled by our hearts If and when 
our - convictions are supported by 
our brains. Our convlctlona should 
nevar lie warped through fear. Mr.

' Roosavelt la the moat beloved and 
the moat hated man in .'public life 

- since'Abraham Lincoln. We n°w 
need a change-ra change In lead 
ersbip—or else we may end In ‘i 

i seriously divided nation.
Now la the time, in my opinion, 

-to restore to the bualneasman that 
spiritiof hope and confidence neces- 
aary kt all times, but particularly 
eiaentlal to our achlevepient of 
plana for defense. Let us cooperate 
and cease arousing a class feeling

between th* bualnesaman sad the 
government. We need today the 
services to these businessmen and 
bankers, as much as they needed 
6ur condemnation a  few years ago.

I aih an idealist: and am In sym
pathy . with many of Mr. Rooee- 
velt’a appeals for juatlce. We were 
money mad, and many of ba abus
ed our privilege of freedom. Mr. 
Roosevelt gave us a cathartic;'we 
needed one. But eight years la a 
long time to hear one man 
and to listen to^hls warm “fireside 
chats.” /

No matter, how kindly we feel, you 
> and I,

Bualneas is buslneaa;’ or bualnaaa 
slip* by.

To arm our' free Nation a bual- 
nesaman'B work—

Prove It by ballot, whatever the
. . I r k .

(
And after Section let law make It 

true:
No m#n ahall rule us for term* 

over -two.

And in this election to conscience 
be true:

No man ahall lead ua tn terms over 
two.

. Very truly youra. ,
' John Haraen Rhoades 

27 West 44th Street . .
New York City. : t ■ *

FUEL and RANGE OIL
' In Any Quwility— Any H m e • 

THiolesale and Retail

BANTIY O L  COMPANY
Center Street Phone 5293

Serving the P i^ lic  for 23 ,Yeari>

4-

An Advance Special
For National Washer

.1

r and Ironer Week

" important
notice

all young 
rabject to 
conicription

Orde^your Intemation* 
al (^stom-Made Suit or 
Overcoat between Octo
ber 14th and November 
30, 1940. And in the 
event you are conscripL 
ed and actually enter in
to the service on or be
fore January 31st, 1941 
we will give you full 
credit for your clothes 
regardless o f  wear.

/

/

k

A  R EG .
999.50 EASY  
WASHER/or o«/y$7 9-95

And Y ou r Old Wmshcr. E u y  Term s!

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 M A IN  S T R E E T

m m m m m m m m KM
TiBL. 5680

no red tap«
Simply bring in thf gar
ment and your notice o f 
^all for actual/ service 
and the full price will be 
refunded!

fcbller's
/ M E N ’S W E A R  

/  887 Main Street

"Urn store of Friendly Servio*"

/

Requirements
That Are Suitable

Funeral fumlfthlngs that 
are in harmony with th* 
standard of Hvlng of the do- 
ceased are regarded aa (om - 
Ing a very Important part la 
present day funeral praetico.

WMIe the Burke' policy Is 
thoroughly able to meet ap
propriately, the need* of tte 
family of *mall«*t mean* and 
at oo*ta ao greater than elao- 
where, at the aame time,' It 
doe* not overlbok the desire 

of those whoa*. 
pqslUoD an d  
taste* call* for 
the very beat 
th e  Industry 
aflorda

.JIIHN B BURKE

' ' i -  , [ S ’ [R 51 MiSi.HhitH CONS Itl i o i’ '

T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y

/  /  SA V IN G S A T

RVERYBODY^S MARKET
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y !^ D IA L  5721!

SPECIAL 10c SALE!
Large White Cauliflower, h'ea^ id c  
Sweet, Firm Grapet 2.1^. 10c 
Fancy Bananas 
Fancy Celery 
Juicy Oranges 
Loirge Sunkist Lemons 
McIntosh Apples 
Fancy Spinoch
Fruit Cocktail 
Tunafish 
Ookite 
Bob-0

2 lbs. 10c 
2 bchs. 10c

6 for 10c 
5 for 10c
3 lbs. 10c 
peck 10c

No. 1 con 10c 
3-oz. can 10c 

pkg*10c 
' can 10c

Golden Tip Crackers pkg.JOc 
Kremel Desserts 3 pkgs. 10c 
Ketchup 14-oA  btl. 10c
Piire Jams jar 10c
AnUada V

Pickles Ige. 12-oz. jar 10c
Larsen 's ''Veg-Air can 10c
Tomotoes No. 2i can 10c

Rival Dog Food 3 Cong

/■

4f

//a

ytfi/h, Need Funrs 
Fix Up Your Home
 ̂ Borrowing moneV to fix up your 

home is a good inv^tment— when 

you keep within your income. And 

that’s why we recommend our FHA  

Modernization Plan.

You can go ahead note, with your 

■andrepairs .. . or . improvement 

spread out the payments ao they^ll 

fit into your monthly budget.

FUA-insured modernization loan# 

offer a very convenient way to mkka 

your income pay for many kinds o f 

improvements. Write for booklet.

' 'V

The Manchester Trust
. Member Ftdcrsl Dsfbeit lap. <
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ly Takes
Bank

f latera Home Here 
^odaj •* Family I* 

the Back Yard.
HsrrmHnn. <>£ •I®,,*'**}!*,! 
reported to the police thlH 
on that a chUd’i  bank coll

i e  $40 waa stolen from his 
( Oils afternoon while 
of the family were In the 
yard. The doofa of O'* *1°}^  

p«ran and It la believed that
^aomec^e paaiirik the house “ t the ,,
VUme saw the occupants away from pamphlet^

MnAiWlInCr fl■ Ote house and entered. _
The loss was discovered when the 

family returned to the- house. A  
paper bag which had *®"taln^ 

fe eaS^ had been emptied on a bed 
K  and evidently the bw k ww 
* a the bag and carried out. Mrs. 

Serrmann told police that »he saw 
fc ' a  man wearing a brown suit in the

^  ^^*TOe^police car was put on the 
^ . t n d l  a h ^ ly  the reported

eausa of his Gennsn ^
diaownsd today by eommlttea of-

D. Rainey, chairman of 
the Colored Division, said at a 

oonferenee that the pampUet 
w S ob S  wmk o f "a  y o lu n ^ r  
workhr artio U very enthusiastic, 
that tM  circular was never dis- 
tr ibu t^S ^d  that It came to light 
through h! •■newspapera^  ̂who 
pilfered a cipy o ff the ,

The voluntSsr worker, O i^ les  
P. Ray, RalneyXsald. bad been 
dropped from thevjtafl

Reiterstea ReppdiaOoa, 
Edward J. Plynn, chairman of 

the National Committek reiterated 
hls repudiation of the pfmphleti.

RalnV said the phmphleVhad no 
distribuUon "eacept through R ^  
publican newspapers. He a m  
that he had ordered coplM of W  

■ ■ ■ destroyed Saturday,

T o Entertain 
Guard Units

V. F. W. to Act as Host 
To Co. K  and the Head
quarters Company.
Anderson-Shey Post, 

w ill be host to the of

C. and the H 
o f the reglmi 
Green Home

W e d (^ n g 8

WM

:ie Fears 
Reckless Talk 

By Iloosevelt
(Continued From 

WlUkle reiterated

I On?)

asaertlon
^^at*Schenectad„v t h a ^  ppH-
tlcal party can be ibdged by us 
type of campaign. _

"But what has the other side 
done?" he asked. "The National 
Democratic Committee engages In 
a smear campalg^n while the candi
date himself, refusing to discuss 
the Issues of the, campaign, in
dulges In lofty speeches about for- 

, elgn affairs. , _
‘•The important, thing to the 

electorate is what is going to hap
pen to this precious land of ours. 
Our first duty is to keep the tojCh 
of liberty In this land so that it 
can be relit in other land? hcre-

****CrltlclEee Foreign Policies 
Winkle resumed hls criticism or 

the president’s statements'on for-, 
»i|pi affairs, declaring that they 
“must end." AS at Schenectady, he 
told how he and two brothers 
fought In the World whr. and how 
other members o f  hia family en
gaged In non-military war work.

WUlkie said he feared ^ a t  Mr. 
Roosevelt "by  hls recklMs..state
ments, by his assumption of lead- 

! arship in world affairs/• • • at a 
time when America Jynot strong, 
may bring warfare to our shores 
when It may mean destruction for
thousands.” /  *

gathered around 
^ 'e s tim a ted  at 

By Public Safety 
Johh H. Mc-

mornlng and that he knew nothing 
of the pamphlet until it was called 
to his attention at Boston, whom 
he spent the week-end at hls home.

A  statement by Ray Isau ^a t 
the press conference said In part: 
"The material contanled in, this 
circular was written by myself. 1 
had Intended submittipg the finish
ed copy to Mr. Ralnky for his ap
proval. Owing to the. fact that I  
had to make a trip to Washington, 
the typist had the finished copy 
mimeographed. Oi) my return Fri
day, I  was Ainaware that this ar- 
cttlar bad,even been mimeograph
ed." ̂

,-GeU To Bottom Of Matter
. Flynn issued a statement at the y 
conference in which he said he bad 
“ gotten to the’ bottom of the inci
dent of the misspoken colored cir
cular." ,

He aaid that be had^dlscovered 
the only circulation was by Repub
lican newspapers, that so far as 
ha could ascertain only a single 
copy went out from the Colored 
Division and ’;that waa obtained 
by a newspaperman who picked It 
up himself.’'

___two
cii^Uon 
unlU 'm , 

in i^xtralr

A  iCanebSster
tom oriw  night The 
■apiged in honor of 
bompanlea In antl- 
le departure of the 
guard for a years 

Florida later this fall. 
, baa arranged for sev- 
ilnute speakera who will 

oys' an Inaight Into what 
jrvlce men (ound upon 
the service in the same

Olmsted-Russell 
Wedi^ng Nov. 2nd

/ i t  LaMotts Russell, o f SS Com- 
'stock Rosd, has Issued Invitations 
for the marriage of hls daughter, 
Mias Margaret DavlH Russell, to 
Richard Seymour Olmsted, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry Olmsted of 
East Hartford.

The ceremony will take place 
Saturday evening at eight o’clock, 
November second, at the Center 
Congregational church.

Jap Officers 
Escape Shot; 

Driver H url
. f '

(Oaatiaiwd Frooi Page One)

named tbs new mayor'iof Sbanghal, 
replacing tbe puppet Mayor Fu 
Siaoen, who was assassinated Fri
day, One Chineae was arrested last 
night In connection, with the assps- 
aination, and circulars were Issued 
for the arrest of three others.

^ i t h )

DeNth*

jo h n T ie
Passes Away

Head of Local Division 
Of A. O. H. Dies After

Flynn said thab'the matter, like 
other material, /Was awaiting the 
visa, of responsible people connect
ed with the N^atlonal Committee, 
that it  represented only the idea of 
a volunteer, and that “of course It 
would, ne^er have been iMued."

The crowds 
WUlkle’s train 
$.500 to 4,000 
Conunisslpner 
Clumpba./

. In hla defense sUtement WlUkle 
aaid tb* people have been awaiting 
word as to the production of 
planes, guns, tsnks ■ and other 
equipment

“So far," be continued, *we 
Save had appropriations, authori
sations, contracts, inspection trips,
and publicity. The most cncour- 
asing actual fact we have had, 
however, is Mr. (William S.) 
Knudsen’s statement that he will 
not have the complete equipment 
fo r an Artny ot 1,200,000 until De
cember, 1042."

Diges Production Speed 
I f  production was on schedule, 

be deciaredv "the publicity organi- 
satlor. in Washington would not 
be jashful ln\elllng us about it."
.m called for ‘\ lgh  speed produc
tion without, of toursfe, sacrificing 
any of the standi^^ regarding 
wages and hours,’' ana added;

“ I  know from experience hoyr to 
ret production- bemuse that is 
what I  have been hired to do for 
many years. I  also know from ex
perience that workers who are. 
well fed, well paid, and well c h 
eated can always beat the slave 

■ labor of the dictatorships.’’..
In offering his two, Si^estions 

WUikle said he never had criticlE- 
ed without giving ̂ constructive pro
posals.

"Only a little ip6re than a week 
ago," he went pri, Vwe read in the 
newspapers tjhkt at laat agreement 
bad been reached on models of cer
tain typeai  ̂ of equipment which 
were to be put into large-scale 
production.

" It  was shocking to realize that 
there had been this long delay. We 
want those plancst oday. We want 
plahes that embody the lessons, of 
the recent past. But above all, we 
want to gel planes in large num
bers at once.

Would Compel Prompt pecislon
"As president, I would compel a 

prompt decision and not permit the 
perfectionists to postpone."

To bis assertion that he would 
act against firms,seeking higher 
defense profits Willkle added; |

"One reason why we believe in 
private Initiative is because it is 
faster and more efficient. As presi
dent. I  will see to it that In, this 
great national effort which em
braces every element in our coun
try and which is actualty conscrlpt- 

. lug our young men, that prospec
tive contractors for the gpvern- 
paient ^  compelled to toe the line."

WlUkle came Into New York Sat
urday night from New England, 
'̂aad in a spMCh at Albany declared 
tbe Democratic National Commit
tee b|d diotributed a "scurrilous 

riadecelR”  pamphlet containing "an 
attack u ^n  my father and my 
w ife." ^

Be deacrlbed It as an effort to 
. n lM  radal and religious ques- 

. turns, and added, "this Is but an 
/Msmpla o f tba high profesalona. 

: 'aB4 Die low performances e^ the 
.-New tlea l."

1. Atkinson 
en Welcome

^Rrmly Rpcpivpil at Cit
adel and Several Meet
ings on Sunday.
Colonel Joseph Atkinson, of 

Brookline, Mass., former Manches
ter man, who spoke at the different 
meetings yesterday at the Salva
tion Army, was given an informal 
and cordial welcome at the after
noon service at the citadel ycalcr- 
day. The reception was in recog
nition of the completion of 50 years 
of faithful service in the army. 
Colonel Atkinson having left ht.s 
native town 60 years ago October 
12." Since' then he has held many 
important commissions in the gift 
of the Army.

Others Invited
Adjutant Newman J. Curtis, at 

present in command o f the local 
corps, who- presided, was instru
mental In bringing Colonel Atkin
son here at this time for a most 
successful week-end. He invited 
Colonel and Mra Hof(man. of Bos- 
,ton, who are in charge of the New , 
England area, a charge formerly t 
held by Colonel Atkinson. BoJ^ ! 
took part in the service., On the i 
platform also were a group Of 20 ! 
of the members of the corps asso
ciated with Colonel Atkinson when 
he. left Manchester, several of 
whom made remarks'. The, band 
and Songster brigade also played 
a prominent pa^ in the welcome 
meeting. ■ '

A  large delegation from the 
Orangemen’b lodge and the Daugh
ters pf Liberty attended, and more 
tliart 60 of the Atkinson, 'Turklng- 
ton, jdcGabe, Fox and Clulow fam- 
Illpsi all related. . .

Colonel Atkinson gave an inter
esting, condensed account of his 
career from the time he left this 
town until hla retirement, and at 
the close was, warmly greeted,by 
hia relatives' and friends. He re
turned to hls home last nighty 4n

five 
the

fo r iW

m ^ n e i^ v e r  2o‘ years ago 
the W drlkw ar. Refreahments will 
be seEVedtod smokes will be dis
tr ibu te  to the members of the

'̂^Ct/mmimder Frank V a llu ^  la to 
chatge o f arrahgemenU for the 
pariy and hia, special 
yel the two company commanding 
Mlcers, CapUin James H. Mc- 
'elgh and CapUln . Raymond . E. 
lagedom.

Browder Passport 
Cage Wins Review 
By Supreme Court

(Continued From Page One)

peal from decisions barring the 
in Federal criminal trials of evi
dence obtained by recording tele
phone conversations. Recorelngs 
made by Fede/al Bureau of I ^  
vestigatlon ag/nts were outlawed 
by the Federal-Circuit court at 
New York. 'The Justjee Depart
ment contended wire tapping was 
not Irtvolved.

Grants Oklahoma Appeal

Anderson-Markley 
Mias Margaret M. Markley. 

daughter Of Mr. and Mra, Edward 
P. Markley. of 1» Roaemary place, 
today became the bride of 
James V. Anderson, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mra. James V. Anderson, 
Sr. of 184 Highland street. The 
marriage was performod by the 
Re-A Father Barrett of St. James 
Church at the pariah rectory at 
11 o'clock. The rectory was artls- 
Ucally decorated with palms, and 
pedestal baskets filled with chrys
anthemums and various colored 
pom-poms. .

The bride was attired In- a 
gown of blue velvet, with sweet
heart neckline and full skirt, and 
wore a doll hat of hlu® velvet with 
blue' maline trim. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of gardenias, 
stepanotis and and small ..white 
pom-poms.

The bride Was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Irene Dougan as maid 
of honor. She wore a gown of rai
sin colored velvet and, a doll hat 
of the same with maline trim. Her 
colonial bouquet was of talisman 
roses and rust colored pom-poms. 
Sh<rwood Anderson was beM man 
for hls brother. The m o th ^  of 
the bride wore a dress of blue and

L a rg e  C o n t in g e M  
B o o k s  Passage

Tokyo. Oct. 14—(JP)—A  lai^e 
contingent at Americana booked 
passage for home today in the 
Nitta Maru, which sails Saturday, 
as the American exodus from the 
Orient cbntlnuiBd un^er the advice 
of the U. S. SUte Department.

A  large grolip’ of wives' and chll-, 
dren, including the families o f al
most the entire sU ff of the Na
tional City Bankr already is on the 
high seas, headed for home, and 
the State Department’*  announced 
IntenUon to send special Unera to 
remove other Americans caused^^ 
fresh wave of consternation In ^  
flclal clrclea here.

The Foreign Office spokesman, 
reversing hls usual role, questioned

Bowaa. srifa st AUnA f -  Howad- 
o< t$ Budaon atraat, ariio dlad at 
her kome Friday aftamoon, was 
held Sunday attemoon, at $ 
o’clock, at tba Watkins Funsral 
boms. .  ̂ '

Rsy. Farris ■ . RsynoldSj^^taMar 
of tbo Second Oongreiatlonai 
church, officiated. Miss Helen 
Berggren ssng "Besutlful t*n d  on 
-High," and "Sometlmo We’U Un- 
dtrstaad,’’ She was accompanied 
byW B . R. K. Anderaon, who also 
rendered other appropriate aelec- 
tiona during the service. .’The behrera were: Fred Pohl- mon, Jdm McMenemy. Louis ’Tut
tle, Xauurles Lemer, ■Ronald Lln- and Ralph Rickert, all real- 

. 1 « ** Manchester.A Three Weeks Ulnessjf Surlal was in the East ceme
tery. ' ,

John F. ’Tierney, M , died ^ h l s  
home, 69 Park street at ll^ c lo c k  
Saturday night after an illness of 
three Weeks. Bom In Hartford he 
had st>ent the greater part of hls 
life. In Msnehester^/mnd had been 
active In fratemM and civic mat
ters. For the put 16 years he had 
been custodian ,,of St. James’s 
school on Pte-k street. In announc
ing his death and the hour of hls 
funeral St the masses In St. 
Jamea‘s church yesterday morn- 
ng/Rev. William J. Dunn paid a 

jiribute to hla character and work.

white silk, and a shoulder corsage
moth-'of roscs and pom-poms. The ip°th 

er of the groom wore a dress of 
blue silk, and had a shoulder cor
sage of roses.

A  wedding reception for about 50 
relatives and friends was held,at

------  . the home of the bride’s parents at
Granted an appeal by Oklahoma | j2 o'clock, noon The home was

' also decorated with cut flowers (ot
the occasion. y '

The bride and groom left for a 
honeymoon of unannOunc^ desti
nation. For travelling the bride 
wore a costume suit of .moss green 
wool with beaver trim and brown 
accessories, and a shoulder cor-

relatl
_led to iiiB iiwiiic icDv —

■Brookline, with Colonel apd Mrs. 
fmanlHoff]

ne, v>»

!lix
Organized Escape 
/ Method Apparen^

New Ycrk, Oct. "14 —(P)—The 
existence df an organized method 
of escape from NAzl-domlnated 
Europe—operating like the smug
gling system of American civil 
war days known as the "under
ground railway"—was apparent 
today with the arrival In this 
country of 15 more noted, alien 
men of letters.

The group. Including Franz 
Wcrfel, author of "The Forty Days 
o f  Musa Dagh.” Henrlch Mann, 
brother of Nobel prize-winner 
Thomas Mann, and the latter’s 
son, Gottfried Mann, reached New 
York yesterday -frpm Lisbon 
aboard-the Greek liner Nea Hellas.

Candidate Granted Nolle

Waterbury, Oct. .14;—
Frank .Anastasio, 42, of 11 "Sylvan 
avenue. New Haven, "candidate for 
state treasurer on the Democratic 
ticket was granted a nolle on pay
ment of $1(> on a speeding charge 
when the case wa.s called .before 
Judge John L. Gadfooir in Citjt 
court today. Dr. A n aa^ lo  was not 
In court when Prosecuting Attor
ney Michael J. CJaluHo caUed ,,the 
case and recommended disposi
tion.

at. l { ^ m m U te e  O ffic ia ls
______ Circular
Near Toth. Oct.l4,-;<F)—A  clr- 

’ luMor the heading of the 
ttS DhrlaiMi of the Demo- 

igtta Cottorittaa which
L. WtUkla

Named aa D ir e c t  *
New Htlven, Oct. . 14.—(P) — . 

Knights of , (Jolumbua national 
headquarters announced today the 
appointment of Bernard A. Ken
nedy of Prairie du Chien, Wis., 
succeeding Leo Craig of-' Sioux 
Falls. B. D., on the Board of Dir 
rectors. Kennedy will fill out 
Craig’s term of office which ex
pires Sept. 1, 1941. Craig re- 

.aljped,

officials from a three-judge Fed
eral court decision temporarily en- 
iolning them from interfering with 
completion of the $20,000,000 
Grand River hydroelectric project.
■ Agreed to review litigation chal
lenging the validity of a *50,000,- 
000 damage award against Ger
many by the German-American 
Mixed Claims Commission as a re- 
milt of the munitions explosions at 
Black Tom and Kingsland. N.
J. .Legality of the award was con
tested on the ground that the Ger
man member of the commission 
had withdrawn.

Refused to pass on a decision by 
the Missouri Supreme court sus
taining a St. Louis ordinance wh^ch 
prohibited, unless a permit ,^Wcre 
obtained, the solicitation of money 
for a charitable, religioiia^ patriotic 
or philanthropic purposed ^

Acta on taboC'Case^./^
The tribunal refured to review 

four Cases Involyifig orders of the 
National Laboy Board which the 
board had wph In lower courta. It 
agreed to review a fifth caae which 
the board Ifiad lost in a lower court.

The five labor board cases ih- 
vpl\^': '

A  contention by the Southern 
Manufacturing Company of Nash
ville, Tenn., that the bopfd haS no 
right to obtain a court decree set
tling a labor controversy when an 
agreement a lre^ y  had been 
reached voluntarily and was being 
complied wlth.  ̂ Review was de
nied.

K challefige by the' Arcadia 
Hosiery Company ot Lanadale,
Pa., of a board order directing 
disestablishment of a union of 
company employes and the rein
statement of ten jeraployes found 
to have been dlscrlminatorlly dis
charged. The court refused a re
view.

A Labor Board appeal from a 
decision denying enforcement of 
an order which directed the Link- 
Belt Company o f Chicago to with
draw recognition fro^  a union of 
company employes and to -rein
state a group of employes with 
back pay. Review was granted.

A Labor Board order holding 
that employes of a feed lot* oper
ated by The Tovrea Packing Com
pany of Phoenix, Arizona, were 
not agricultural , laborers and 
hence were subject to the Wagner 
labor act. A  revlew'of S/Circult, 
court decision sustaining the or
der was denied.

An appeal by The J. Greenbaum 
Tanning Company of Chicago 
from a board order directing the 
disestablishment of a union of 
company employes and an offer 
"of reemployment to three dis
charged workers. Review again 
denied.

Dacislon Left in Effect.
Denl^ of review left the lower 

court decision in effect. Argu
ments will be heard in a*' few 
weeks, on cases the court agreed 
to review and this will be followed 
by a written opinion. . ..

The Bethlehem , Shipbuilding 
Corporation sued the government 
for $7,500,00(0 which was claimed 
as profits not paid for construo- 
tldrr o f the ships. In turn the gov
ernment sued the corporation for 
allegedly excessive profits already 
paid.

A  $5,272,075 Judgment was giv
en the corporation by the Federal 
Circuit court at Philadelphia and 
the governments suit was dla-
miss^. . „

In appealing to. the Supreme 
court, the JusUce Department Mid 
the corporation had been paid a 
profit o f  $20,055,55« already ahd 
that the $5,272,075 judgment 
would give a 23 per cent profit.

The petition added that It !■ 
Immediate national conwrm 
there ahould be an autl)orlUUye 
determination o f the extent to 
which the country’s need should 
place the government at the 
mercy of Its contractors/’  ̂■

Coimsel for the corporation aiud 
the c'mtracts Bad been found by 
the lower courts to be advantage
ous both to the govenuhent and 
the ohipIraUdera and that the CMt

sage of orchids .,
Mri. And^rsqji. Jr., la a graduate 

of Manchest?f High school and Is 
employed by the Connecticut Mu
tual Life Insurance Company. Mr. 
Anderson Is connected "Wflth W. 
Haj-w England of Manchester 
G r ^ .  ,

tlntil the completion of their new 
home, the newlyweds vvPr IJ''* 
the home of the bride's parents.

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honoiawas a gold compact and the 
groom’s g ift to the best man was a 
gold tie pin set.

Buildin" Fund
For St. James’s

—' .?

Stcpplc to Be Built arid 
Interior Is Also to Be 
Renovated.
Rev. William J. Dunn, pastor of 

St. James’s church, announced at 
yesterday’s masses that a fund 
will be started next Sunday which 
will be used for renovating the 
church inside and reconstrucUon 
of the church steeple which was 
blown down in the storm of Sep
tember 21, 1938. It  has also been 
planned to replace the church bell 
.Which crashed to earth when the 
'steeple toppled down In the wind
storm. /

Rev. Dunn, who is known 
throughout the sUte as the origi
nator and plailner for the fine 
church built by hls congregation 
at Warr^jvvltle, stated that the 
project could not be -started until 
the entire cort of the work had 
been underwritten. He expressed 
the hope that the work could toe 
gotten under way by next spring.

No improvements have been 
made in the church interior, hi 
said, in the past 35 years.

•American newapapermen'Closely at 
his press conference re^rdlng the 
number of natlonala'ieavlng, put 
made no commenp/

(Mra. Nelson X  Johnson, w if. of 
the U. 8. ambassador, to China, 
with her tw^ children and other de
pendents of embassy officials, 
booked passage yesterday at Jap
anese-dominated Peiping, China, 
aboard the American liner" Presl 
dent Coolidge, which leaves Shanj- 
hai Nov 11.)

Refusing Visas for Nuraea
It  was learned that the U. S 

embassy here was refurtng to Issue 
visas for Japanese nurses and ser
vants of American families on the 
ground/it would be Impossible to 
guarantee that American.? wpuld 
be ib le  to return within a few 
immths.

,// Many Amerlcan-bom Japanese 
are applying for positions as nursee 
to obtain passage. •

Must Be Prepared  
To Assisi A ^ s

Tokyo, Oct. 14 —Foreign
Minister^osuke- Matsuoka 'was 
quotpdrtoday by some/of the Jap
anese press as having declared at 
A national "rally that " if  the mfli- 
tary situation beepmes diaad- 
vanta(t«ou* t°r  Germany and Italy, 
we must be prepared to asslat 
them-’’

The same declaration waa at
tributed to the foreign minister by 
the Dome! (Japanese news agency) 
radio but neither Domei’s English 
or Japanese news reports carried 
the quotation.

The national rally occurred yes
terday and Matsuoka appeared 
with the German and Italian am
bassadors.

Miss Annie Quisb
The funeral of Mias Annie Quish 

of Boston waa held from - the 
Quish Funeral home at nine 
o’clock this morning and 9:30 In 
St. James’s church. The mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Vincent Hines. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett was deacon 
and Rev. WUliam J. Dunn, sub 
deacon. Rev.; Frencls Breen of St. 
Bridget’s church was In the sanc
tuary. .V

Mrs. John Barry presided st the. 
organ and aang "Lead, Kindly 
Light" as the body was borne into 
the church. The mass waa sung 
by Mrs. Ernest Roy and Edward 
F. Taylor. A t the offertory Mr. 
Taylor sang “ A  ve Marla,” and at 
the cloae, "Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul."

The commital service \at 
grave in St. James’s cemet^. 
in charge of Rev. Vincent-Hines. 
The bearers were all/rtephews of 
the deceased. Frahk, Edward. 
James, Joseph, /John and Paul 
Quish. ""

John F. Tierney

Kiwanis Hears , 
About Healths

Local Qvic Group Mem
bers Listen to Lecture 
By Dr. Bailey. .
The general letup apd acUvl^B 

of the Hartford Board of H ^ lh .,  
especially In the field of dentistry 
for underprivileged children and 
the treatment of syphllla 
youna peopls. yfMM descrtbtd oy Dr* 
Herboit Bailey at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Klwanyi 
Club at the Country Club thla nmm.

Dr. Bailey said that the Hart
ford Health Board Is now composed 
of nine different divisions and op
erates on an annual budgrt of 
$139i'0<>0. He said that the Board 
is atcompllshllig splendid results in 
il3 lefforts.

- Medna Better Health
'  Dental work among school chil
dren was formerly In charge of **■ 
Board of Education but la 
handled by the Health Bwrd 
the cooperation of tejhool oH lcl_^ 
Dr. Bailey said that good teeth In
sure better h es lth ^ d  hppearanre 
and he lauded Manchester for lU  
Interest In obHilnlng adequate den
tal, cai-e^for youngsters In the 
schbom^re. ■

/ ^  Progress Mad® 
/Syphilis, he said, is now being 
^treated just as any other com

municable disease and that muen 
progress Is being made In curing 
this evil. He said that Sweden re
duced syphilis by 80 per cept in ten 
years. Conn?cUcut waa a pioneer 
state in the enactment of blood test 
laws for people about to be married 
and most of the New England 
fltAtes have followed suit. Record* 
show that one and one-half per 
cent of .young people examined had
the disease, equally divided among
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Penn an
Bristol Drubs M. I t .^ In  Leagtif̂  Tilt, 19-7
Mohr’s Ban C a r r y i n g V l^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ .
Produces Lone Marker

\ ^ a  1040 bwaban otason came toOtMgua; Fdffx McEvltt r f  the Blua-■*--a - —\ 44/̂ M»ra

Although at different tiroes con
nected with several fraternal or- 
ganlzatldns In Manchester; Mr, 
■nerney In his nearly 40 years as
sociation with Division No. 1, A. 
O. H., gave hls greatest efforts to 
that organization. He served in all 
of the offices and- at the time of 
hls death was its president and 
waa treasurer of the county or- 
ganizaUon. Mr. Tieriiey was a 
m emberolLoId Company G, First 
C. N.-^trfanaSperved on its sports

male and female.
A  former baseball player. Dr. 

Bailey opened hls talk with remi
niscences of old Manchester teams, 
especially the one coached by Lou 
Breckeprldge. _ .. . . .  u.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Harold Garrity. was won by R. K, 
Anderson. A delegation of K ^an - 
iana will visit the Rockledge Coun
try Club on Wednesday night to at
tend the institution of a new club 
at West Hartford.

( ’.rash I<lentifie<l

200 Are Present
Linders Party

Private Practice 
May Be Banned

Hartford. Oct. l4 .^ (F i—Whether 
state’s attorneys ahould be pri^ 
hiblted from engaging In private 
practice of law Is scheduled for 
consideration at the annual meet
ing of the State Bar Association of 
Connecticut, Oct. 21. anti ^2 at 
Yale Law School. New Haven.

Also among the m»ny aspects of 
law to be discussed are prohibiting 
-judgse, prosecutors and clerks of 
all criminal courts from engagiriz 
in criminal practice ahd to require 
all informations to specify the 
particular violation of the rules of 
the road charge. .

Lawyers from throughout tbe 
state are expected- to participate in 
the annual meeting. 'r-

Noted Architect Die*

Norwalk, Oet. 14.~(J’1—(ieorge 
Eugene Mathews, Sr.. 71, well 
known architect,' died at hls home 
here last night. Funeral service* 
will be held at 2:30 p. m.. Tuesday 
at the First Congregational church 
oh the green, and Interment will 
take place In Woodlawn cemetery, 
Dayton, Ohio, native city of the 
deceased. .

Ooldeat Weather af Seasoa

Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Linders of 
Parker street, whose 25th wedding 
anniversary occurred Saturday 
were given a . surprise the same 
evening at the Manchester Green 
school and nearly 200 relatives and 
friends from this and mstant towns 
were present. The affair was ar
ranged by their sons, Ernest and 
Raymond, and they were assisted 
by the auxiliary to Anderson-Shea 
Post/who’ on Tuesday honored 
Mrs. Linders with a turkey dinner 
party in recogfnltlon of the coming 
anniversary.

Mra. Doris Modean made 
three-tlered wedding cake, decor
ated In while and allver and sur- 
ihoupted by a bride and bridegroom 
under a silver arch. The cake with 
25 lighted tapers was brought in 
following the supper Saturday 
night. General dancing was enjoy
ed and a mock marriage created 
much amusement. Everybody .had 
a jolly time, and among the fine 
gifts presented to the guests of 
honor waa a package containing 
$25 from the invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs, 'Linders have an
other son. Carl Who..ls In the U'. S. 
Army, stationed In, Texas at pres
ent.

vaa always Inter-

Juita Connors 
,she, with two 
John F.-and a 

trick Peak, all of 
I'e; as do four 

J., Michael J.. arid 
gester and WUliam, 
platers, Mrs. Mar- 

id Mrs. John

committee 
ested in sp „̂

He married 
of Mancjiester 
sons, James P. 
daughter, Mri 
ManchestM- 
LrotherS, 1 
James, tot 
of Ireland 
garet Brown 
Hickey, of Hartford, Mrs. George 
H. Williams of. Manchester, Mrs. 
Albert S. Gardner olfsEast Hart
ford and Mrs. James Dempsey of 
Ireland.

The body is at the W. P  
funeral home, 225 Main 
where friends may call until t 
time of the funeral, which wUI be 
held Wednesday mornlnz, leaving 
the Quish funeral home'at 9:30 for 
St. James’s church where the 
funeral mass will be celebrated at 
10 o’clock. The burial will be In St̂  
James’s cemetery. Last night many 
friends called. Including the presi
dent of the state organization of 
the A. O. H., county officers and 
officers and members of Divisions 
from many,parts of the state.

In addition to membership in 
Division No. 1, A. O. he waa a 
member of St. James’s Holy Name 
Society and Our Mother of Sorrows

Wellshb r̂ri. Ps., Oct. 14. -— (1 ^  
Coroner WUliam White said today 
that a telephone call to Mrs. 
Charles M. Stewart. 1174 Main 
street, Worcester. Mass., practi
cally established the Identity of tha 
victim of a plane\craah here laat 
night as her husband- ■  ̂ .

"She said she was Sur* the man 
was her husband." WhH,e related, 
after he had described "vto Mrs. 
Stewart the plane whlcyhore the 
number "1699.’’ / „  .

The plane, a Tayloreraft, W  •  
high tenlsonr wire last night 'miff 
crashed In a field. /The wire, cai> 
rytng .3.300 volts, /kept rescuerk 
away from the flaming wreckage 
for hours and charred the body oi 
the pilot beyond recognition.

Hospital iNoles

wax less
■hiiw buUt

that o f comparable 
otbar eom{>anl<M.

L'S:

Chicago, Oct. 14.—(FV—The cold
est weather ao far this sesson 
brought freezing weather to thei 
north central states today. Fore
caster O. E. Dunn said tha cold air 
mass was moving rapidly eaat- 
srird and would bring frost as far 
south as tlri Ohio river tomorrow.

About Town
Andrew F. Gardner of 42 Maple 

street, entered St. Francis’s hospi
tal yesterday for treatment. ,

The Women’s League of the 
Second Congregational church will 
,mret tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock with.Mrs. Harry Rylander 
of 5d Haynes streejL The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Katherine D. 
Hardy of Russell street. All wom
en of the parish will be welcome.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold a sbcial this eve
ning at . the home of Mra. Cather
ine Rutgers, 38 Garden street. 
Cards and other games will be 
played and. refreshments served. 
The affair is open to the public. ■

Dr. Earl E. Story of t)te 
Methodist church, Mrs. 

Stoiy, Rev., Winiam T. Wallace, 
Mrs. Wallace and a number of 
other Methodist ministers In this 
section will attend the prescl)ing 
conference In Boston, tomorrow 
and Wednesday.

V ■ - -
A  meeting of Ho*e CMmpahy No 

1 of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment will be held this evening at 
eight o’clock at the headquarters 
Main arid Hilliard streets. *

Laymen’s Retreat league.
A  special meeting of Division 

No. 1, A. O. H., ■will be held In St; 
Jamei’s school this evening at 8 
o’clock to take action on hls death 
and tomorrow evening at 7:45 
members pf St. James’s Holy Name 
Society will meet at Main and 
-Hollister, streets and proceed to 
the funeral home where the Rospry 
will be recited-

Mrs. Ire*e 1  ̂Von Deck 
Mrs. Irene (Brown) Vori Deck, 

wife pf John U  Von Deck, of 32 
Sterling Place, died at the Hart
ford hospital today following a 
long Illness. Mrs. Von Deck had 
lived In Manchester for the past 12 
years, coming here from Blast 
Hartford. Besides her husband she 
leaves three children, William E. 
and R o^ rt H., nine-year-old twins; 
and Johh L., Jr., who is seven. She 
leaves ifcr- mother, Mre. Harry 
Brown tot Blast Hartford: one sla
ter, Mre. Benedict Driscoll of East 
Hartford and five brother, Thomas 
L, Brown, Robert Brown, Gordon 
and Allen Brown, of East Hart
ford; also Harry Btown of 
this town.

Mrs. tfon Deck was a member of 
the South Methodist church, where 
the funeral service will be held 
iWedneeday afternoon at 2:30. 
Burial will be in the Hpekanum 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
home until Wedriesday forenoon.

j Rev 
South

Funerals

B an  OomtaaBist Fagty

LltUe Rock. Ark., 6cL 14.-i-^ 
—The State Supreme Court-today 
barred the’ Communist party from 
the general election ballot- In Ar- 
Wnsaso ~

Mre. Befaeee* T. ^riteoa 
” The- funeral of Mra. Reriecc* 

’Taylor Britton, widow of James 
Britton, and a former resident of 
this town, who died at her home, 
9 Beaumont street, Etast Hartford, 
Friday morning, was held at the 
Watkins -PHinersl Home, Sunday 
afternoon, St 4 o%:lock.
.. Rev. Dr. W itson Woodruff, pas
tor o f the Center OongregaUonml 
church, officiated. Mra; R; K. An^ 
deraon rendered appropriate selec 
tiona during the service.

The bearers were: Mathew Robb. 
Joseph Loney, John Dougan, John 
Sinnamon, Frank McCarthy, all o f 
Manchester; and WUUam Mac- 
nidufl, of Eaat Hartford.

Burial was In the East cemetery.

British Bombers 
Raid Naval Bases
(Qontlnu^^^ ro m  Page One)

haven, on the oil/planta at Gelsen
kirchen and D u ii^rg, on the 
Krupp Works st Essen snd nevr 
eral enemy airdromes, AA  (anti
aircraft) batteries arid search
light positions. \ .

"The nightly offensive\sgalnst 
channel porta from Ostend'to Le 
Havre was continued. One of. our
aircraft is missing.”. i -----------

A  further bulletin from the -At*: I 
Ministry declared that “*  V i c t i m  O I  g l a i l C
of exceedingly heavy explosions |\ 
resulted from an attack on Flush
ing harbor laat night by a coastal 
conuntind of Blenh^iin Rlrcrfi.ft.

"The main line railway Junction 
at the mole waa one of the chief 
targets and, following a major ex
plosion, a series of fierce fires was 
caused where the bombs fell- 

"Another great explosion occur*- 
red a full minute after one air
craft had unloaded the last of its
bombs. , ____

"Other Blenheims carried out an 
attack over Domburg harbor, 
northwest of Flushing and across 
the hole at Zeebnigge.

"Here also explosions .were ex
tremely violent/ and destruction 
waa increased t>y a score of Incen
diary bombs." „  . B...

Britons wore told the R. A. * . s 
widening raids with heavier bombs 
are hammering home to the Ger
man people that their air force 
‘ind^sir defense afford no immuni
ty  fipm the same horrors of death 
.fî  deatauctlon that have - ^ en  
visited w  England. \

Statements., by the /Mmiralty 
and Ministrles'of A lr and Informa
tion claimed that 
atarted Saturday nlgh^ h lty o  o* 
more objectives from N o ^ ’sy 
south into France and east beVond 
Berlin.

Bombs dropped into the hear 
Berlin for more than an hour »  
said by the Mlnistnf of Inform;
tion to have-"badly shaken' pu
morale In the capital.

And that raid, the ministry i 
ed, was only s ".small part”  of 
week-end campaign of des^ruc

^*°The heavle?t bombs yeV
against Germany were M id to 
have been dropped on /the mg 
Krupp arms works In f  two-hour 
attack at Essen. Reputed direct 
hits-on the armsmerit man^uiac- 
turing buildings were claimed.

The ministry did'not disclose 
when the troop-cartylng '•“ 'P® 
were surik oft Lorlent. one of the 
porta Britons have been told the 
Germans have made ready as in
vasion bases. The ships apparently
were bombed at night.

■“Other ports along a 
stretch’ of French and Belj^an 
coast from Le Havre  ̂past 
kerque y/cre attacked S a tu rt^  
and Sunday nights, as they hare 
been almost nightly for weeks./

British pilots who dumped more 
brimbs on the German long range 
gun positions near the Cap Cris 
Nez lighthouse Saturday night 
were said to have dived so lo.w they 
strafed the poeitlons 'ŵ ith ma
chine gun fire. ^  ’

GeriMui Ships Attacked 
Three ewssUka-marked ships of 

2.000 to 3,000 tons each were said 
to have been attacked off the coast 
o f Norway. They were bombed and 
m4chlne-gunned A d  one was re
ported set afire. ■

Among the targets of week-end 
attacks in Germany and the Nazi- 
held Low Countries reported by the
government were:

An aluminum works at Her- 
Ingen, electric power ^Station at 
Waldek, blast furnace a( Torgau. 
metal works st Bltterfleld, the 
Fokker Aircraft Plant at Amater- 
dam, oil plants at Cologne and 
Hanover, freight yard* at Cologne 
arid Hamm, an aqueduct, airfields 
and Important highway systems.

4

Scores Late in First Half 
After Long Pasi by 
Thomas; Foes Turn on 
Power to Tally in the 
3»t, 2nd and 4th Peri* 
t̂ ods of Football Game*
Fa  Wg, rqgged Bristol High 

elevsB tro u n ^  Manchester High 
at Muasy Field In the Ball a t y  
Saturday afternoon by 19-7 as a 
crowd o f 500 fans saw tha Men of 
Monahan click to perfection as 
pomparad to the ragged perform- 
anc* displayed by the and
White grlddera. I t  waa Brlstora 
fourth straight triumph aftar a 
tie and a Iom  in l^s first two 
games, while the defeat waa Man
chester's second In three starts.
; With a fast charging forward 

trail, and a hard h lttog  backfleld. 
Bristol bad the better of the going 
most o f the way as Coach Tom 
Kelley’s charges fought gamely 
and stubbornly but with a decided 
lack o f coordination and ^ c e n -  
tratlon. At times, Manchester 
looked very, very good) ■ then 

vagaln, very, very bad.
Look Like Champ*

Bristol played a brand o f ball 
that seems destined to capture the 
CCIL title for 1940 and It was a 
brand that produced ten first 
downs to five for Manchester all 
the Monabanmen tallied quickly 
In the flrat quarter, again In the 
second period and once more In 
the final quarter while Manrhes- 
ter’a lone tally came In the dying 
moments of the first half.,
' Soon after the opening kickoff 

when Manchester'found Itself ua- 
able to get its offensive going. 
Murdock dropped back to the local 
30-yarder to' kick away. Zebrow- 
*kl and Kozikowakl broke through 
and thq punt bounced off the lat
ter's chest, Kozlkowskl retoverlng 
on the 23. McLaughUn and Son- 
stroem cracked over rackle for

Birth: Saturday, a daughter ta 
Mr. rind Mrs. William Shaw. 474 
Mid^e Turnpike Ka.?t.

mscharged Saturday; Cheste 
;0Bak. 13 Kerry street; R u ^ I l  
lavidson, 16 Laurel (itree t;^ r* . 
•rancis Murphy, $0 FjrfrvleW 

street. /
Admitted Sunday: Ml"* Eliza

beth smith. 153 i ’enter street;
ra. Bllsabeth Repd, 1!5 Maplt 

(treet; Mrs. Bertha Wilcox, 107 
limiri'er street.

•ischarged Sunday: Mrs. Greg- 
orV Begin and Infant son. Buck- 
land: Mrs. M?r^e^ Hollister. 232 
W o^an d  .street: Ethel Johnston, 
5VWashington street; Mrs. Stella 
Hampson; 68 Birch street; Mrs. 
Edlthyorcnon, 46 Griswold street; 
Mrs. W ll" " " ’ Johnson. 61 Phelps 

lohn Vince. 74 Birch street:
____  .press Garirity. 365 Center
strel^t** waive Vondrillo, 30 Maple 
strriel; Edward Keune, Rockville; 
Mj/an Ddris Wlttke. 157 Pina 
staeet. ,

200-mile 1*7 AdmiUkd - today: Norma Chap- 
/man, 137\Summcr street: Dalton 
Woodman.) Gilead; Dolore.?- Duba- 
noakl, 163 Birch street; Ford Fer
ris. 250 Main street.

Dlschargqd tt>da.y: Max Freltag, 
319 Gardneri street; , Ann Wa.sh- 
biirri. .Northl Adams) Mass., .Mrs. 
Hulda Nielsdn, 775 Parker at 
Mrs. Ethel Crough, • 487 Cen 
street; Mrs.'Doris Brown, 4 
Main street. - \

Census; 60 patient*.
"Clinic Schedule ■ 

Tiiesday. 10 a. m.. adenoid and 
tonsil clinic. ‘

Wednesday. 2 p. m.. Well baby, 
conference, ■y.M.C.A.

.Thursday, 9 a. m., prenatal clin-
tĉ  ■ ■

Friday, 2 p. m.. Well baby con
ference, Health Center,

\

Mrs. Sstrah Clark Howea duty in s-i
Tba fgAcral of Mrs. Sarah ClarkIh^ra today.

Police l^otonant Dlca

Stamford, Oct. 14.— (JPi—Lieut 
Bartley Fahey, a member of the 
Stamford PoUce. Department since 
1916, died at 1 . ,thU morning. In 
Staimord hospital, after a three- 
week illncsa.

Cruiser Omaha A t Recife

RecUe, BraxU. Oct, 14. —  (P) — 
The United Statei cruller Omaha, 
homeward -bound from a tour of 
duty In European waters, arrived

88 Aboard Vessel Drown

Istanbul, ‘Turkey, Oct. 14.—{JP)‘ -  
Thirty-three persons drowned in 
the capsizing of a small Turkish 
■Mullng vessel neaf the Turkish 
Black Sea port of Gorele yeater- 
•day. The captain waa arrested and 
charged with overloading the cra ft 
Turkish authorities .stlU have under 
Investigation the sinking o f a alml*- 
lar vessel laat week, which coat 30 
lives. - '

~  Truck Strike OMtinuea

Hartford; Oct. 14.—(IP)—  tha 
week-rild strike of New York truck- 
drivers which has kept between. 
700 and 1,000 Connecticut trucks 
out of the city continued' today" 
'with no change. Myles ty, Bllng* 
worth, manager of The • Motor 
Truck Associatloir of Oonnectlriut 
aaid that a meeting between the 
opposing forces is scheduled- for t ^  
day and that the troubl 
settled thla week.

may ba

first to th* 14 then alternated 
for another first to the three-yard 
marker. On the ne^t play, Holde ' 
plowed Into center and scored 
standing up. /McLaughlIri .place 
kickrid the extra point.

Makea 4I-Vard JR'
After the next k lckw , Captain 

AI Vlncek reeled off 15 yards on * 
nifty drive througl* tackle but 
i*Iurdock was forced to punt a bit 
later. Horpkohl fell on a loose 
ball on Bristol’s 34 as Holden fum
bled the catch. Then -Bristol pulled 
ft brilllan^ fake buck on which 
srinstroern handed the ball to Ze- 
browaki/and the latter .shot a lat
eral yW McLaughUn. who sped 
arqrind hls-right end and down the 
field for 41 jrarda before Thomas 
Shoved him out o f bounds on-the 
local 25. 'phree sma.shes at center 
brought another first down to the 
14 and Bristol had moved to the 
elght-yarder by the time the perl

back of a Bristol player aod Van- 
oour got another that touchod off 
a desperate local air barrags with 
Rogar Thomas pitching for two 
first downs to Bristol’s 11-yardtr 
as the game ended.

Mohr was Manebestar's 'leading 
ball totar with Vlncek doing a fine 
job o f backing up the Una until be 
injured hls aakto late In tbe fourth 
quarter , and was forced to leave 
toe. field. Murdock was a standout 
In toe forward wall and Sktonw, 
McCabe and Bob Turklngton also 

wrent urell. Thomas's passing was 
-also a feature.

“Goop" Zebrowskl. who played 
at tackle on toe defense and end 
on too offense, was Bristol’s ace 
performer, while Kozlkowskl and 
Scalla also starred in the line 
with McLaughlin and Sonstroam 
taking the honors in the backfleld. 

Summarir e f Game 
Lineups: Manchester—le. Skin

ner. G. Beilis, Pulford: It, Mur
dock, Scudleri; Ig, R. Turklngton, 
F. TedfonJ; c, J. Bellls, Geer; rg. 
McCabe, Doggart, J. Tedtord; rt. 
J. Turklngton, Tedford, ^icCape; 
re. Biwyn, C. Bellls; qb, Genolfl, 
Thomas; Ihb, Mohr, McConvUIe; 
rhb, McCollum. Genolfl. Vsneour. 
Nicola: fb. Vlncek, McCdllum 
Murphy, Wayner.

Bristol—le. Bride; It, Zebrow- 
skl: Ig. Scalla, Valasco; c, George, 
Nlcotfttl; rg, Fanelll; It. Kozlkow- 
aki; le, I^kowlah, Innea; qb. Son- 
stroem; Ihb, McLaughUn; rhb, 
Hornkohl; fb, Holden. Johnson.

Score ^ r io d s
Manchester ........  0 .7 (
Bristol ...............  7 $ I

Touchdowns: McLau] 
browaki, Holden, Mol 
from try after toucl 
LaugbUn, Thomas y/placementai. 
Officials, M. A. OTlara of Water 
bury, referee; JyW. Doh^ay of 
New Haven, umpire; T, A . Colver 
of New Hayrin, hea<F IWesman. 
Time, trrt .minute fjuartera.

Dowiis by Perloda
Manch^ter/<'......  1 2 0 2— 5
Bristjxl . ..........  4 0 4 2— 10

nejiester tried fourteen paas- 
completed three for eighty 
" as twm were Intercepted and 

nine fell Incomplete. Bristol tried 
nine pa.saea, 'ttmpleted six for fif
ty-two yards as .three were Inter
cepted. Brlator wos penalized 25 
yards, including one major penal
ty of 15 yards foi\holdlqg, while 
Manche.sler was penalized ten 
yards on offsides.

Ita offlda) closa over tha week-end 
erito tad excellent banquets, the 
first doiuhietsd Saturday night by 
tbe Blueflelds AtoleUc Club at toe 
Villa Louisa in Bolton, toe second 
held last night by toe Town 'Twi
light League at the Villa Maria In 
Glastonbury.

About Blkty rotmben snd guasts 
turned out-for to *T w l affair, fea
tured by toe presentation of .the 
Frank Buach Mamorlal Trophy to 
Billy Paganl. manager and sponsor 
of the West Sides, who wrtoted toe 
local baseball laureU from tba 
Pollsh-Americans In toe T*ri 
League’a seventh snd most success
ful campaign. The prei^atatton 
was made by Jack p?*ryer, presi
dent o f toe League, who served es 
toastmaster.

Chief speaker of toe evening 
Thomas F. Kelley, football jAd  
baseball coach at Mah.cbester^igh, 
who complimented to* Uugue on 
Its high calibre o f plaj^and the 
players on their hlgh^sense of 
s^rtamsnship. He pmnt- d out tost 
the players should^waya strive to 
set a  good example In conduct for 
younger boya .coming up In toe 
sports ranks/

Other speakers Included BUIy 
Paganl, Clsrenee Luplen, former 
Se lectn^ ; Jim O 'L e ^ ,  d4an of 
localyumpires; Henry “ Hank" Mc- 
Cspn, youngest local arbiter; Nick 

igelo, secretary-treasurer of the

flelds-Legloi)V Clsrene* "Gyp”  Ous- 
Ufsdn of Morlarty Brothers, Emil 
putt o f to* Oekmaii-Airiertean*, 
Johnny FaIltoskl\of to* PolM l* 
Amertcane and Mpdcgp ot 
The Herald. \

A  chicken and epamettl^’ginnar 
was served. A  telegrain-^** com- 
poeed to send to Neblo B ^ I o ,  for
mer Graen, Blueflelds and Mortar*- 
tya pitcher who Is aertoualy 
a moment o f silent prayer foKhla 
cpeiMly recovery eras also oi 

N e^ ly  100 persons attandsd tbs 
Bldeflelds banquet to honor to* 
Elueflelds-Leglon nine, Includtog 
representatives of boto sponsora 
Dr.. Oeerg* Cailloustta served ss 
toastoisster snd speakers Inclw 

Andislo, president o f  ' 
rueflelds A. C.; William PIU 

'Who read a letter from Elmer 
Weden, commander of Dllvoeto- 
Comell Post of the. Legion, who 
was unable to attend; Felix Me 
Evitt, manager-of the team; Jim 
Foley, coach; Jack Dwyer, head of 
the Twi League; Erik Modean of 
Th*/H«rt.Id: Chria McCormick, 
weU-Hnown local grid official; At- 
toroty Harold Garrity and Charles 
Mcinke, treasurer o f th* Blueflelda 

The guests enjoyed a chicken 
and Spaghetti dinner, prior to 
which client prayer was offered for 
the swift recovery of Neblo Borel- 
to. Following tbe speaking pro
gram, an orchestra furaiohed 
music tor dancing until a late hour.

Merideh Trojans Trim 
Moriarty Eleven, 31-6

Five Other Globs Biel 
For Collegiate Titli

Sliver 
Loose 
fense
Honsers for 3rd Diefeat

T :G r lr f i lr v w  i oepted. v". .but Manchester made $0
yards M  Ita tores completions 

o i v e r f a l  O f'I '^ b U o  Bristol picked up only flfty-

to Crush Gasi*'^* ____

(«

Meriden 
first vlc- 

'mark, 
backs 

11 offen-
Clty yasterday afternoon and were | s lve.. ,\,ttae CCIL standing isj now 
lucky to return homb with 
lives s i  to* Trojans ran 
shod to msnufacture a ' 

mph that gave the Oi

West Hartford drubbed 
Satorday by 20-5'for Its 
tory since 1988 as A1 Ni

Moriarty Brothers tangled vrith :ratM,as one of the 
toe Meriden -Trojans st the Sliver ! In the state, paced tod

their 
rough- 

1 tb 6 tri- 
Housers

aa follows;

Bristol 
Middleto-wn

r  third straight setback of the * West Hartfo)
■ ‘ Manchester ' 

Meriden . . .

Dodgers Rated Threat 
For Pro Grid Laurels

Janls 1

-A..

Saturday's Stars
By The Associated Press

Francis ., Reagan, Penn—Scored 
three touchdowns In 50-7 rout of 
Yale.

Tom Harmon, Michigan— He 
made three touchdowns and set up 
the fourth as .Michigan swamped 
Hars’Ard 26-0.

Jim Lalanne, North Carolina— 
two touchdowns were

/
Jock Sutherland Shows 

Way to New Coaches in 
Circuit • with Contend
er in His First Season.

jrt'" two touchdowns were potent 
© t  ended. On the first play of th-r factors In beating Texas Christian
pecohd quarter. Sonstroem sh ^ ’ a 
fiat pass "down the dlley" s.nd It 
nestled into Zebrowskl's ayrhs In 
the end tone. The latter’s place 
kick for the extra point u «s  wide.

Mohr Breeks I»oee  
Er*d MOhr brought the kickoff 

.back 14 yard* to the local 29 and 
after an Incomplete pass took- the 
ball, on a beautifully executed 
spinner and- sped 87 yards to Bris
tol's 84 bafore McLaughlin Hauled 
him dowTi. Then Thonias rifled a 
40-yard pass to-Charlie Beilis on 
Bristol's 10 but the latter caught 
it out of bounds and it waa ruled 
incomplete, otherwise Bellls would 
have acored unmolested.

Manchester gave up the ball on 
Briatol’s 25 and McLaughlin punt
ed to the local 34. Three plays 
failed to gain and Murdock kick
ed to Bristol's 25. Holden coming 
up to the 44. Two plays later, Vln- 
rek Intercepted a pass at midfield 
and raced 16 yards to Bristol’s 34. 
On the first play. Zebrowskl 
smothered Thomas in hls attempt 
to pass and Thomas fumbled. Bca- 
lia recovering on the 44. Making 
no headway In its attack, Bristol 
kicked but Murdock blocked Me- 

.ughlln’s boot and Joe Bellls re
vered on the 45. M6hr picked'up 

nine yaeds off tacki* and Thomas 
wafted a Ibng pass to Skinner, 
who was downed by Holden on 
Bristol’s 10. Then Mohr smashed 
orer tackle Into the end aone for 
Manchester’s flrat and only tally. 
Thomas place kicked the extra 

* point and the half ended eoon aft-

Set Up tA s t ‘Tally 
Unabfe to advange after thq 

opening kickoff o f the second half. 
Manchester kicked and Murdock’a 
pimt was partially blocked to give 
Bristol poseessloa on Its-48. Hold
en and McLaughlin chalked up a 
first to the local 85 but a 15-yard 

. holding penalty a few plays later 
.?tOp]^d toe drive and gave Maii- 
cheater toe ball on its 84. Murdock 
punted from toe 20 to BriatoTa 40. 
Hbldra coming back to Manches
ter’s 45. Zebrowskl snared Son-' 
stroem’s pass on the," local 29, 
Where OenOlfl stopped biro, and a 
Sonstroem to Relmer pass nsade It 
first down again on the 16; Then 
.Sohstroem, Holden and McLaugh
lin moved toa ball te'th* flva-jard 
r as th* period ended.
On th# first play of the’ final 

-i.irter. McLaughlin cracked over 
ckl* to paydirt but Rdseed with 

ms place Uek to make it  19-7 to 
BrlsMl’B favor. Boto toama flUod 
toe atr ?rito passes In toa remain
ing minutes snd four were Inter
cepted. two by each aide. Bob

21-14.
Joe Blalock, Clemson—Scored 

twice .And pitched another touch
down pass in »39-0 route of Wake 
Forest, \ . '

BUI Dudley, Virginia—-Passed 
for two touchdowns snd scored 
one as MsO(lsnd fell, 19-6. ^

BUI DeCoitevont, Northwieatern 
—He scored the winning,, touch
down In toe PUrpIe’B 6-3’upeet of 
Ohio State.
\Paul Christman. Missouri — 

Hurled three touchdown posses to 
give Missouri 24-13 tvln over Kan--' 
SOS State.

Jack Crain, Texas—Bested J)ri:k 
Jacobs of Oklahoma in a stirring 
duel os ’Texas won, 19-16.

John. Kimbrough, Texsaj Aggies 
— He scored the touchdo’̂  that 
best U. C. L. A. 7-0.

'Norman Standlea,/' Stanford— 
His touchdown ?**# rital factor In 
7-6 win over/Santa Clara.

Har\-ey Click, Colorado—Inter? 
cepted pas* for .touchdown 'and' 
worked well defensively in Colo
rado’s 26-0 victory over Utah 
State.

Junius Ro\-ey and. Merl Hapee. 
Mississippi—Teamed to run Geor
gia dizzy and win important bat
tle, 2SU4.

Chicago, Oct. 1,4— ( ^ —Dr. John 
Baih Sutherland Is toe "Rookie" 
coach of the National Football 
League, but you’d never know it 
by the current doing* of hls Bro*ak- 
iyn Dodgers.

The veteran Jock look# anything 
but a newcomer to th# cash sport 
as be drives hls Dodgers oja toe 
upward trail, apparently eOger and 
ready to step Ihto the eastern dlvl-) 
Sion lead If and when the undefeat-’  
ed Washington Redskins falter.

The Dodger*, using considerably 
more passes than Sutherland’s 
famed college elevens employed, 
racked' up their third iXrslght 
league triumph yesterday, a 21 to 
0 decision over \he Pittsburgh 
Steelers before 19,468 delighted 
Flatbush fans. Jpek’s boy# scored 
twice on aerials and once on the 
ground while a sturdy defense 
bottled tb* visitors.

The club’s only setback this 
son was a 24-17 Aotm to the Red- 
skina, in Sutherjahd’s debut as a 
pro coach. In fOhr garaea Brooklyn 
has averaged / .three touchdowns a 
game while-Hmlting the oppoeltlon 
to 11 points;
' Wsahlnilton. however, hasn’t 

shoem toe slightest Inclination to 
fade, turning back th* stubborn 
Chiri>(o Canfihals, 28 to ,21. yes- 
twday before 88,891 spOctators.
/ The Redskins were unable" to 
sew up toe gaina until tbe final 
period despite .the brilliant passing 

Sammy Braugb who tosoed 
three touchdown passe* and com
pleted 12 of 17 aerials.

The hapless Philadelphia Eagles 
dropped their fifth straight game, 
bowing to the New York Giants, 17 
to 7, sU to*' scoring, coming In the 
second half.

Green Bay and the Oilcago

plays Of their gams with Detroit 
-into a touchdown, bill Osmanskl 
daahing 34 yarda for the score. 
Jack Manders kicked the place 
ment and that ended the point
making for a 7-0 triumph.

The Lions thereafter allowed, the 
Bears to reach midfield only three 
times wblla they pushed the Chi
cago eleven all over tbe field. Four 
times Whizzer White apatoed a 
Detroit drive within toe 15-yard 
Un*i but tbe Uoni couldn’t find a 
acorlng punch fr6m- close range.

The day’s five gsroea attracted 
138,992 customers, running the 
aggregate attendance for 23 games 
tola season th 521,990.

t*sague Staadlngs 
EastoraiiWvbtom 

W,
ihlngton . . . . . . . . . 4

Brooklyn-  3
New Y o r k ....... .* .... 2
Pittsburgh  ..... .. "1
Philadelphia ..."....... 0|

W ^tera Di?-1aloD

•ciM-pro season. It  was the worst 
exhib(ti(m of football displayed by 
MoriaMya this year, juot' one of 
those M ys when everything the 
Trojana tried clicked and every
thing Motihriys did .went wrong.

The gamexwaan’t tan minutes 
old before Joe Nesslng blocked 
Blanchard’s klhk to pave toe way 
for the opening touchdown o f toe 
game. A  series of tricky play* 
early In the second quarter pro
duced the second tally as Calvi 
scored and he again moved Into 
paydirt a little later when he th- 
tercepted a Moriarty p ^  and 
traveled 35 yarda to make it 18̂ 0 
at toe baU.

Recovery of a Moriarty fumble 
In the third quarter set up anotoer 
Meriden score as Perutl went oVer 
Into the end zone. Sepanik made 
the final counter on a 25-yard 
dash after another interception of 
a. pass.

Moriarty* only touchdown came 
in toe final period when Majewski 
received Haefs’ pass and scored 
from toe 20-yato marker. ' Coach 
Luddy Hansen Vas keenly disap
po in ts  at toe showing of his 
charges and intends to make sev
eral changes before the next en-. 
counter.

Moriarty B m .
...........  Helms
. . .  Macintosh 

. . . . . . .  Clppola

. . . . .  Fer^son
Sprout

.......  Aitderson

...............  Irilh

........  Murdock

lid ■..
.N* • • • I

W. 
..2 
..1 
..1 
..0 
. .0

L. T. Pta, 
0 0 8
0 0 3
1 0 3 
. 1 0  0
2 0 0

Georgetown, Villanova, 
Fordliam, Navy and 
iDaqnesne in Running; 
Thia Week's Contests 
Should Help to Decide 
Tbb Sectional Champs*

raska looks good on toa 
o f an aven brsak agalaot Big 
opposition and Missouri was 
preaatve in a  94*13 win orar 1 
ras State engineered mainly 
-Paul CbriaUBaa. Three odafeMM-^ 
games arA^atad Saturday: ftSlnJ 
raska vs./Kaitaad, 20-8 winner ( 
Drake; MUMOurt vs. Iowa SI 
beaten/41-25 by Marquatta, 
Kmjuu State against Oklahona./ 

_  ™ which lost a tough ona to Taxaa*
By Hugh 8. FnBsrton, Jr. . 19. 18. , “

’’ New York, O ct 14— OF)—By this > /Among the mid weataro tada- 
Uma next week footbaU fans, >*ndfnta N o ^  
should know a lot more ^SJh o v V & r f i  T a t o ^ i S

T r o j i^
S. Grodzlecki .. le ..
Michalskl ......... It ..
C^rflno . . . . . . . .  Ig ..
Jules Nesslng .. . c . .
Benedetto ........ rg...
Muzyezka ....... r t . .
Joe Nessing ... .qb ..
Iwanickl ..........qb...
Glgruerre ........ ''..Ih..
H. Grodzlecki . .rh ..
P e ru t l............... fb .;

Score by periodz:'
Trojans ...............  8
M oriartys...........  0

Chris McCormick umpired-'the 
University of Connecticut-Wes
leyan clash at Storra paturdsy, In 
which ths Uconns aiineiXed a 8-0
triumph---- Howard "Pot”  Mohr
started as quarterback for tbe, 
Uconns and'^-turned In a,mighty 
Creditable performance, especially, 
as a blocker.,.. .at the same time. 
Ws-younger brother. Fred "Suzz” 
-Mohr was giving a plain and fancy 
exhibition of leather lugging In the 
Higb-Bristot tilt___

A few weeks ago we reported 
that Harry Squatrito was a fresh
man at Fordham University but 
hls. name is back in the lineup of 
New Ybrk Military Academy.. . .  
he played fullback Saturday as the
Acajlemy bowed to Blslr, 27-0___
H p ry  was at NYM A last year and 
wAs slated to-enter Fordham this 
fall/,...

BC and Colbv 
N.E. Leaders

Both Undefeated in 
Starts; Ya(^ to Face 
Dartmouth.

uph
find Ctarnegie a troublaaoma 
toraer as it .has before.

Southeastern Oonfereace; Mis- : 
slsslppi’s twin Scoring atara, ' 
HovtQua.''and Merle Hapea lad "toa 
rabeu to a 28-14 vtotecy over 
Georgia that gave them tba uadta> . 
puted lead as the Mlhalaslppi 8tita » 
Auburn and Vanderbilt-Kentueky 
games both ended in 7-7 ties. Bines ' 
MUslsalppl plays Duqueaae, Tan- 
nessee-Alabama Is tola waek’s big 
tussle. Both bad breatbera last 
Saturday and Alabama ibaka’t yet 
met a major opponent. Gewifin 
Tech-'Vanderbllt la tpe only other 
conference clash. Tulsna encount
ers Rice, which walloped Lotiislaaa 
State 23-0 last Saturday while 
Florida and Sewanee play soutoera 
conference rivals, Maryland and 
Davidson.

Southern Conference: Tba rade 
already has' been reduced to a

a good 
; in tf

Iowa In the B ig Ten: Nebraska I either U beaten. Tha; woa’t  hap- 
and Missouri in the Big Six. and. pen thla week, however, for Duka 
of course, Notre Dame. 1 vtsltay Colgate wh\le CHemson. af

ter elimlnaUng Wake Forest by a

where toelr favorite teams belong 
in to* national picture. ,

Tbe flrat two Saturdays o y  Oc
tober have helped a lot to s|ft out 
toe weak onea, but there is a lot 
,’mora to- be dona. Next Satur
day's schedule shoiild help to do 
to* job. Still Its a gOM Idea to 
remember that some o f th* teams 
that were whipped a week ago al
ready have made./notable .come
backs and that they’ll continue to 
do that right up to the end of the 
season.

Five Eastern Leoderi.
Looking at things as they are 

now, the beat prospects In varlttua 
sections for the title awards ap
pear to be these:

East: Cornell. Pennsylvania.
Boston Cpllegc, Georgeto-XTi and 
■Villa-nova (with Fordham, Navy 
and Duquesnes among the possi- 
blUUea) .

Mid-West: Michigan, North- 1 Clemson-Duke duel but
western, Minnesota and posilbl* ! many othera rosy get back

rTae
l''Uie

Bos-

Clnb
W^hln

Boston. Oct 1-4—(P)
*■’"  College Eagles and Uie (^Iby 

■. HMfa >>oastlng unblemlshed'rec-
. . B l a n c h a r d m  three contaats, saw firmly 

cq top of the New Etogland college 
19 a T 'kridiron heap today with indlca- 
n R n— a bon thaV the tomlng Saturday 

_  . . , „  A ould. furnish no occasion for
Touchdtm-na. Nesslng. C^vl their ranking.

2. Peruti. Sepanik; points from try | Boaton faces the invading Vam 
after touchdown, Perutl (plunge).-^als of the University o f Idaho 

Referee, Kellie; umpire. O’Con- *nd thla guest which has been 
nor; linesman, Murphy: time, 12 bounced about vigorously in 
min. quarters. coastal competition, doe# not flg-

Substltutlons — Trojans iCA lvl, [tre to give Coach Frpnk Leah/s 
Gwara, Perutl, SobiesM. Woro-|jowerhouae .more than an after- 
nick: Moriarty#— Hansen, Wol-:roon workout
from, BasUs. Holland, Solomon- Colby plays host to Middlebury 
son. Tumlnskt Krebs, Staum. jand Coach A! McCoy’s charges out

to dispose of the Vermont eleven

Chicago Bears............ 3 - 1 0
Green B a y ....................3 1 0
Detroit . ...........  2 2 1
Chicago Cardinal* . . .1  3 2
Cleveland ................  1 3 ' 0'

Yesterday's results: New York 
17 Philadelphia 7; Brooklyn 21 
Pittsburgh 0; Washington 28 Chi
cago Cardinal* 21; Chicago Bears 
7 Detroit 0; Green Bay 31 Cleve- 
l^ d  14.

iNext Simdair’s schsdule: Wash
ington st Philadelphia; Pittsburgh 
st New Ybrk: Brooklyn at Chicato 
Bearta; Detroit at G^een Bay; Chi
cago cardinals at Ctaveland.

Uconns Rated 
State’s Best

Local Sport 
Chatter

v.'ithout much trouble.
Harvard, whlcdi roee to defen

sive heights in limiting Michigan 
t > four touchdo-wna, got rid of All- 
America Tom Hannon only ,46 
face another great back In Low
ell’s Henry Mazur when a sub-par

■
nto Har-
end. 
'artmbuth 
ort th toe 
ive noto- 
toia week 
lam. Earl 
) bounce 
olumn at

nan ,... / /  n ew  nsven uii» ween after two
--------  eucceasive defeats.

Soma of toe local t ^  in at- i Holy Cross also takes to toe 
tendance critlcUed toe  bfflelala for

South: Tennessee, Mississippi 
and Alabama In the southeastern 
conference; Cleraqon and Duke in 
the southern and "Inilependent’ ’ 
Virginia.

Southwest; Texas Aggie*. Tex
as and Rice, although they’re all 
tough.

Rocky Mountain Big Seven: 
Utah* and (ioloradij with Denver 
a. conferenes threat.

Pacific Coast: Stanford, Wash
ing and Washington State ,with a 
good chance that Soutoern Cali
fornia may make a comeback.

Having gone that far out on the 
limb, a further survey o f the sit
uation by section reveals these 
pertinent .facta;

Tbe Eohtera Ptotore.
East: (^rnelTs 45-0 victory 

over Army confirmed toe experts' 
first impression that its a team 
without a real weakneaa The 
Big Red either haa faced vreak 
opposition or has played wen 
enough to make it look weak. 
Next Saturday Cornell meets aa 
old rival, Syracube which bouncad 
back from a defeat by Northwest
ern to wallop Ne-fv York Univer
sity 47-13. Penn also gave 
amaxlng performance in 
Yale its worst defeat 
Prtnjtoton. though downpd'12-8 by 
NaVy, should be stjzmg enough 
this week to prove whether tha 
Caskets really are good.

Fordham showed great promise 
In walloping Tulane 20-7 afid Bos
ton College followed form in whip
ping Temple 83-20; Vlllanova and

South (Carolina 
to: Impreasl-ve

I road, 'meeting New York Univer-

Bear* maintained ,their deadlock 
tor western division leadership. The 
Packers unloosed (heir aparklli. 
u r  attack once agiiln for a  31 to 
14 \ylctory over Oe^'eland', plUi 
up 17'  points before the Rams 
talUed.

The Bears tuiiied the first four

Andreas^ Warren Headline 
Ring Show Here Next Week
Flip Andrsas o f New London,*181. Th* last tlma to* Meriden boy

now a full fledged profeaslonal, 
will face Johnny Warren of Meri
den in a four round bout at to* 
Sports Center next Tuesday eve
ning, October 23. This wtU be the 
first indoor program of toe^season 
and under new management. A t  
Tange o f Meriden will take on 
CharUe Backofen o f ' Rockville In 
the eeml-flnal. Tha king aw a lM  
return bout between Eddie Stone 
of Hartford and Joe Furpo of 
Meriden wlll„be th* special attrac
tion for this flrat ahow.

Andreas has been going strong 
sine* he turned pro. He baa had I 
Sevan fights, winning six by Jkayo 
and <ms at draw. Tbe co lo i^  boy 
Is a v f^ydm provad  mauler now 
that habaa joined toe paid brigade 
and makea fighting hls livelihood.

I flash isTh# colored 
and will ha-

popular- her# 
a hard time when bd 

meets toe Meriden battler la the 
main go ee October $2.

When It was aanounoed -that 
Tange had reached toa middle
weight dl-vlslon it was hard to be
lieve .but he win weigh In at 158

Turkto;^^ picked-'- one off to^pTOinda ?vhlle Backofen wlU be at

fought here be won a very un
popular ,fight over Eddie Place of 
Worcegtar, Mass., gnd toa memory 
at that much disputed fight stlU 
Ungora among toe fight" fFlowers.

In that bout Tango, and Place 
Were In a fVirtoua axchange and 
went Into a clinch. Tanga took ad
vantage of th* Worcester boy's 
break and nailed him with a bard 
right hand to to* face that sent 
to* Masaachusetta bey to to* slag. 
Plaoe waa unable to Continue and 
there' waa nothing that to* refeepe 
could, do except Yalse the Meri
den boy’s hand and witat an up
roar followed. In meeting Backo
fen, Tange vrill have hls banda full 
from beU to bell and It la almost 
a safe bet toat ba nrlll not get 
away with any sneakv punebea In 
this fight. *
-' The price aeale will range from 
fifty-five to seventy-five cents and 
toe pasteboards nrfll be on sal* by 
tte  m lf i^  e f  tbe week. Ihdleattona 
point to. a wall balanced card itor 
tba first card sad within toe next 
twenty-four hours the Pfst five 
bouts will be announced.

Trim
To Slay ' Unbeaten; 
Trinity Alfo Wins.

By 1b4r^s8ociated  P ress
The "University o f Connecticut: 

football team, rated as *Yalr" 'by 
its coaching staff at toe beginning 
of toe season, triumphed over 
Weeleyan, 8 to 0. on Saturday and 
just about won to* state's mythi
cal college gridiron crown for 
1940.

The Uconns victory, th# Connec
ticut Teachers College o f New 
Britain's lOto cqnSecutlve triumph 
and Trinity’s win tended to offset 
somewhat to* effects o f toa 
trouneings that fell on Tale, CmA 
Ouand Academy and Arnold.
T h e  scores: University o f Con

necticut 8. Wesleyan 0; Conn. 
Teachers 46, Trenton Teachers 0; 
Trinity 19, Worcester Tech . 0; 
Penn.50, Yale 7; ^nnselaer 8. 
Obost Guard 0; Wagnei-14, Arnold 
0.

Fred Mitchell's touchdown cli
maxing a  78 yard march in the

overlooking repeated off sides by 
Bristol. .S .majtoe they were a bit 
lenient butyr* doubt If Manchester 
could h?wb beaten Bristol Satur
day...'.-the Kelleyites tried bard 
tiut their play lacked teamwork... 
all Manchester's first downs were 
the result of sensatlonsl passes or. 
runp, not one resulted from a con
sistent, hammeiinK attack----

Manchester High’s band was out 
en masse for this encounter, and 
a grand sight it w as ....tb e  boys 
snd girls made a fine Impreasioh In 
their red and white" uniforms snd 
by tbe excellent csllbr* o f their
rau'iic___ and toe playing o f the
‘‘Star Spangled Bahner" as the 
game got underway waa truly Im
pressive... .Band Leader Richard 
Ranney even had Director AI Pear
son "^ v in g  hla all”  on toe bass 
horn .... ’■

Most unusual feature o f the 
game was toe fact toat Briatol did 
not have a single incomplete pass 
. . .  .out ef nine attempts, six were f  ices New Hampshire, ilpset 
completed and tores were toter- ;querora ot Maine last Saturday.

slty in Manhattan but toe Cru
saders. back into winning ways, 
are confident they can handle to* 
V iolet Brown, whose unblemished 
record was ruined by ancient rival 
Colgate, out to get back In stride 
Saturday against Tufts, which sl-r 
S3 wxs dropped into - the defeated 
ranks Saturday by Inkpired Bates', 

-Boston University, , victims u  
figured o f . Manhattan, plays-, hort 
thla week to the Unlveisity of Cin
cinnati and “Pat" Hanley should 
V ln  this one.

Among the little 'three, Amherst 
entertains Rochester, Williams 
travels to Maine to tussle 'with 
Bowdotn and Wesleyan rides the 
rails to Pennsylvania to test toe 
Strength of little’ Haverfqrd. ,

Northeastern, which finally col/ 
-licted a rictory after nearly tiw  
years of famine, faces a Tarter 
Saturday In Bates while Maine 
tangles wito Connecticut State up 
la(,Orono. ' •

Rhode Island State and Mssa. 
State put on their anmial dog- 
f  ght at Amherst while Bprlngfleld 
faces New Hampshire, upset con-

third .period gave to* undefeated irhamplon of tha Mancheater
Uconns toelr hard earnad triumph Country Oub as a result of his 2 

ffered Its snd 1 tl 
I the 38-h

Conn.:^*P flight of to* annual links

over Wesleyan, which suffered Its 
third straight defeat o f the aeason 
Ottavl tallied twice as Conn., ̂  
Teacbera, unbeaten sine* Nov. 5. tourney.

Roy Fraser G olf Champ 
X O f Local Country Club
Roy Fraser totey ndM  'as club^snd_l. and Anderaon had -defeated

erirad as 
fUght by.Humph over Bay Grace In 

the 38-hoIe final lii toe chamjrii
lU
4on-

1938, made Trenton Tsachers No. 
10 In toelr victory parade.

T ^ l t y ,  outplayed in to* flret 
half, cama back to aeore torie* in 
last two quartera wlto Joe Beidler 
aooountlng for two o f to* toueb- 
downs. Coast Guard fought hard 
but a $4-yaid run . by Saaiiqp 
•chwarta. R- R -1- speaw er in to* 
fins] period, eettled toe ban game. 
Arnold couldn’t  do muph ?vlth 
Wagner and tha least said about 
Yale agatns.t Penn, to* better.

Grace gained to* finals
by turning back Clarence Thorn
ton, two up. while Fraser dlspoeed 
ot Karl Johnson. 4 and 3.

Fraser la tha alxto fpitet to vrin 
to* title In the eljjiit years toe 
touritey haa been helfi and suc
ceed* Eari Ballsleper aa ehampton, 
to* latter having been eUnlnated 
in toe'seoend round tola year.

Top honors in tbs second flight 
went to Bin Stevenson ss he turn
ed back Cal Anderson In the 18- 
hdl* Rnsl. 3 and 2. Stevenson had 
preriously beaten Jay Ran(A 8

Ed Webb„2 and 1 
E. P. Remmey emei 

champion df the third ffight by 
winning frpm Frank. D'Amico, 3 
and 1, Remmey reached to* flnala 
by downing John Chanda, on* m>. 
while D’A ^ c o  turned babk U  
Hutchinson, one up. - .

The fourth flight went to L , H. 
Albright as toe reihilt of a S and 1 
victory over Clarence Peterson. 
Albright gsined' to* final round 
by t t ^ ln g JM  Xathwld, 8 and 2,

GMrgctpwn beat 
and Wayncsburg 
scores Friday.

Thla la "intersectlonal week" In 
toe eaat and as a result few of 
the top teams come together al
though Fordham meets Pi: 
which played a 7-7 tie with 
em  Methodist. Other ImpoHant 
sectional tussles are Yp^D art 
mouth. Harvard-Army and N. Y. 
U.-Holy Cross.

The IntersectlonaJ/ltet, however, 
seiida Boston College against 
thrice-beaten Idaho; Colgate, 20-3 
victor over Brown after an open
ing loss to Cornell,/ against Duke; 
Columbia. 20-8 wmner over Dart
mouth, against /Georgia, Navy 
against Drake,/ and on Friday, 
Georgeto?vn against Virginia Tech. 
Manhattan i^ in a t  Detroit and 
Temple a g a ^ t  Michigan State, 

ylng foreign fields. Villa- 
Baylor, which was 

lunced pom the southwest con- 
cture by a 12-8 losa to 

Arkansas; Duquesne’s beaten 
team meets Xfasplsslppl. southeast
ern /dnferehM leader; Carnegie 

beaten 21-0 by Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame; and George 

_shlngton. 20-14 winner over 
(Washington and Lee, plays Ken- 
icky. I ■ ■

Harmon ,%t Illlnolt 
Big Ten*. Harvard was jusVi^ 28 

0 breeze for Michigan and ’I'Pmmy 
Harmon while Northwestern, with 
Bill De Cbrrevont playing a great 
game, conquered Ohio State 8-3. 
To?ra grabbed a place in the sun by 
besting Wisconsin 30-13. All three 
have tough conference oaslgnmenta 
this week. Michigan plays Illlhota. 
which gave the Wolverine# their 
flrat setback a year ago and loet a 
13-7 deciskm to. Soutoern OsUfor- 
nia last Saturday. Northwestem 
meets Wisconsin snd Iowa takes 
on Indtana. a 13-7 loser to Neb
raska. Ohio State has for a "come
back’’ rival Minnesota, .whlck. was 
Idle Isst Saturday. Purdue trounc
ed 30-7 by Michigan State, la o ff 
tola week.

Big Six: There’s not an unde- 
foated team In toe loop, but Neb-

decislve 39ri), takes a  ̂week 
North Camiina, previously beaten 
by Wake Forest, cams back to 
don-n Texas Christian 21-14 and 
prove its right to a place amoug 
the leaders, Tbe Tar Heel# play 
North Cprollos- State Saturday. ,

Southwest: Although tbe coufer- . 
enc* race is wide open, Texas and 
Texas Aggie# have-turned ' in the 
best feats so far. The Aggtee dows
ed U.C.LA. 7-0 last week 8Sd now 
face their, first conference ' taet 
against T.C.U. Texpa’ surprise 
team meets Arksnsab wbtla th* 
others play Intaraectional games 
Texas 'Tech, perhaps tha bast ed 
the Independent soutbwestaia 
teams, takes on Brigham To 
Friday after a 32-19 oouquest 
Montana.

Colorsd* la  Front
Big Seven: Colorado 

Utah State 38-0 to g e t a  : 
start in the eoatepoiu twee, 
gained A 24-0 non-egoferenoa vto- 
tory over Arisons and DeevsT 
tripped up'^lorwdo fitato 14-1$ 
last week. Each was a 1-0 stsafi* 
toff m toe clrtult and will try ter^ 
jUmr second vlctortea this 
Denver vs. Wyoming, Colorado/ 
Colorado State and Utah vsi/
State.

Paclflc Coast: Stanford, which 
conquered Santa C larxY -8 for "it# 
third straight v ic t o ^  snd Wash- 
tngton State, 9-^^wtoner over 
California, meetyta a “natural" at 
Pullman, Wash;/ next Saturday. I t  

^may poseibl^be the season’s ds- 
riding game put don’t count at it  
for Waphtogton looked good to a 
10-0 triumph over Oregon and Ors- 
gon/State breezed to a 28-0 wtia 
ov/r Portland." They also mset 

is week while California/ p la n  
U.C.L.A. and Soutbeni CAUfonua 
tries for Us first cohferanoe tri
umph against Oregon. |

SMU Kicker Boots 
Pigskin 92 Yards

Pittsburgh, Otot 14 — id ) —  
VlTierever the talk to o f footoaO, 
tbe subject hereabouts is PrsMon 
Johnston’s thrilling 92-yard pUBt 
in the .fading momenta of SoiitoarB 
Methodist’s  7-7 battle with Pitt.

Propelled by toe potvorfld 
muscles o f . the Mustang fuUbaiSki 
the ball sailed from behind the 
Southern Methodist goal Una :to 
Just two yards from toe P itt goaL 
Scrimmaged from toe six-yard., 
stripe, It carried through tbe air!' 
to the Panther 35. and bounded tb* 
rest of the w ay .'

The kick exceeded by thraa yards 
tbe longest recorded punt to Intor- 
collegiata g^d history by Al Brags 
for San Franclico agalnid MontSaa 
in 1937, and put to shame to* biar 
toric 85ryard boot of P itt’s Bob 
Hogan to 1932 and the sUghUy 
longer punt of left-footed San 
Francis o f Nebraska In 1935.

Rodeo PerforiDer* lajared

New York.—(dV-Clinical note* 
on toe- current rodeo to Madlsoa 
Square Garden: Jim Patch, Mlfaa 
City, Mont., spralnod nioUa, badly - 
cut legs, knee sprain; Pet* Kirebr 
ner, Blackfpot, Idaho, bad eoacus- 
^ m o f  toe brain; John Orr. BUI- 
toga Mont, fractured shoulder,

A  delicate iv»rve is located a$ 
toe root o f' eato wblskir o f a  cat. 
Thus a  cat can taQ at one* i f  a 
whisker is touched.

and dlspoaed of R. K.
Davis. 8 and t.

Ptay over th* wediand was nn- 
nsualfy light and the small turn
out o f - players mad* lt,.n4casstry  
to forego to* regular waekend 
ei-onta. i

I - .  ■ '

BOWLING SHOES
^'For Men and W«

pair

Mandb'eBter P lam M n f A Supflfy €»• 
It*8 Hardware We Have It*

877B y stree t . . ^
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Lost siM round

’M bnoed 
[m N o r t h

__  WHmiMUttan,
V alu ed  am a  P*t.

_ j d  t o  M re. W m . F . Shea, 
Forth M ain  street. ________^

AnntM ncenento
SR 8A L K -iw E E T  CIDER »8.<J0 

'tuer' barrel at mill. South ®“Jton. 
?««p lioM  K. B. London 79d4 or 

nBugene Gagllardone, 823*.

Automobiles For Sals 4
1W7 FEDERAL truck, good con
dition, good rubber. Call Sam 
Dunlop, Bolton, 4717.

Foia SALE—1935 Chevrolet Maa- 
tef sedan, radio and heater, ex- 
ccUent condition. Price |225. Tel. 
3846.

Autoinoblies Fot Sale 4

IMS VIOLLYS SEDAN 1937 D ^ge 
aedan 1938 Pontiac Sedan, .1935 
Ford sedan. 1932 Chevrolet sedan. 
Cole Motors. Main street lot, op
posite Armory^_________  .

Rusiness Services Offered 1-1
ASHES—PAPERS removed week
ly. Chambers Trucking. Telephone 
6260.

Courses und Chteses 21
UCARN a  PROFESStoN. Scien
tific massage. Opod opportunities. 
Day. evenUip classes. Free Utera- 

\ turn College Maasage,
^treet. Hartford.

488 Main

.Household G^dds

^ n ^ n e ss  O ^ r t u n i t l e s  W

FOR B AlJE -yC RE ^ ^w»d grew 
enamel Raratow bomblnatlon oil 
and gam \range with Insulated 
oven. Oil burners, oil jug and hot 
water coll mcluded. Also mahog
any Cambridge upright piano and 
bench. Barga^m for someone.- Call 
4707 after 6 p>m. ,

1938 CHRYSLER ROYAL Delmcc 
touring sedan, radio, heater. 
Sacrifice. Privately owned. Will 
finance and trade. Call 3665 or
y i 8 . ________________________

iWS PONTIAC s e d a n ! 1 ^  
WlUys sedan, 1935 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1936 Ford coupe, 1933 Poh- 
Uae sedan. 1936 PontlaC sedan, 
cole Motors at The Center—6463.

S fepn e TANKS. 200, 300.\400. 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas

•Awelding. Smith Welding 
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

RETAILE1W: SOMETHINO brand 
new in adverUslng. Individual 
stlcka chewing gum with your 
own label. M,anyH?es. Trtmen- 
dous results. $12.50, thousand 
sticks. Ffte quality. "Ad" Gum 
Co., 1133 Broadway, New Yor^

Help Wanffcd—Female

Moving—Truckink—
Storage /  20

LOCAL TRUCKINO, wood for 
Bale, also chlmheya repaired, 
plastering of ,al/kinds. F. Fay, 
256 Autumn s‘

iNXlHAMBERS—Local and 
/Distance Movers. Tel. 6260AUSTIH

Long//
68 ^ lllste i street.

■ /
Manchester 

Evening: HeraH 
Clasaifled Advertiaenw Its

J/SlES

/BwIltowMte. 52' Pearl street.

— Count sixateratie woril^o a line. Initials, nutnbefs and al^revlatlow 
taeh count ss a word atra comp̂ ArfiiJ 
words SI two words. *i1lnltTiî
U pries o f three lines.
, Line fe tes  oer fo r  transient

****■ «*>r 'Ca»h Charga 
• d o n a e cu t lv » i 't ) iy a ...|  1 d s l  * *'•
S ConiecuUVe D a y s ... »
1 Day ................... 1*1 ctsll*

All « M » r t  for  Irregular lnsa#tlone 
iribei .ehsrsed m,  Bpeelsl rstee for Ion* term every 

"'toy  sdvertlelnit given upon request. 
Ads ordered before the third or 

flfth day will, be charged only for 
the actual number o( times the ad 
appeared, charging at the fate earn
ed but no allow ance or refunds can 
a# made on elx time ade 'Stopped 
After the fifth day. /

No “ tm  forblda**: display Wndm not 
gold.-Ths Rarald w ill not M  respond bl« 
M r m ors than o n . Incorrect Inser
tion o f  any advertleem ent ordered 
fo r  more than one time.

The Inadvertent' om ission o f m - 
•orrset publleStldn o f advertising 
wlU ba rsetlflad only, by csncellatdon 
o f  the ehargo/m ade fo r  tbs service 
N ndsred. /  . .A ll .advertl*s 'ne"ts must conform  In style, cdpy end typography w im  
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 
ara an d^ h ey  reserve the right to 
edit, revise or  reject any copy oon- 
Sidared oW eotlonable. '

CLOSINO HOURS—Claaalded ada 
to /h e publlahed same day must ba 

acalved by 1* o’clock  noon Satur- 
ays I0 :se.
Telephone Yonr Want Ada
A4 f  APE accepted over . the' tele

phone a t the CHARGE RATE given 
am>ye as a eonvenelnca to adver- 
tteera. b « t  the CASH RATES . ^ l  be 
M oepted as FULL EAYMENT If 
paid at the business office, on or be
fore  the seventh da^ fo llow in g  the 
flrvt Insertion o f each ad otherwise 
the C H A R G E .R A TE  w ill be colleet- ad. No reeponelblllty for  errors In 
telephoned* ade w ill be assumed snd 
tlMlr •ocpm ey cannot be gnaran-

ladck of CbuimScatioiia

A. WOpDS moving and 
trucking. Ashea removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Cepter street. Tel. 6566 or 5030.

#= = ----------------

W ANTEtH- CAPABLE girl for 
general ho'uaework for ail day qr 
part time. Call 6514. \  ■

WANTED— GIRL OR woman, 
whrk 'In kitchen and diner. Call
3952,

Want__________ 1*0 Rent *8
WANTED TO RENT W  two adulU 
8 or 4 roonid, mdbnkblo. Phone 
6551.

He Salt 72

Ltgal Notices A. 78

Machinery 'and Tnols 52
OUVER MANURE apreadera on 

rubber, uacd potato dlggcra, en
gines, plows, harroWs. Dublin 
Tractor-Company, Prortdince Rd., 
Wllllmantlc.

iV-iiaring Apparel— Fdra 57
'MEN'S WORK SHOES $3.09 ^ith 

a pair of, stockings free. 31m 
Ntcholk, HlkhlMid '

Wanted— ro Bay 58

HeTfi. Wanted—Male 86
WANTED t o  BUY a xomer 
What-not, in good condition, that 
stands on the floor. Call 7028.

WANTED— EXPB2RIENCED me- 
■chanlc. Apply Don Willis Garage,

MAN AT LEABT Twenty-five 
years of age to kitrvlce and sell 
kppllances with fasrgrowlng coftl- 
pany, car necessary, married, 
Christian preferred. Write Box S. 
Herald. ,_____ ■ \

RepkiruiR 28

TUNE, repair and 
r piano or playerWANTED 

regulate yy~- . 
piano. T«L Manchester 5052.

l a w n  MOWERS SHARPENED 
repaved; sheaia, knives, etc.. 
grVnd; keys Otted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono- 

etc., repaired, overhauled

REPAIRING AUTO TOPS. al4e 
curtains, luggage, hand made 
cdllarfl, harness. Charles Laklng. 
90 Cambridge street, Tel. 4740.

N otice

WANTED—MAN AS helper 
machine Work, and repairs. Phone 
4060. , ' ■,

4ituationa W aniw l— Male 89

Rnoma Wlih.nul Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE heated room, 

near bui/Uhe, suitable for busi
ness’ persona-phone 5422.

NICELY FURNISHED room In 
private fa m ily  for one or two. 
C on ven ien tly  located. Phone 5002.

FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
room. 63 Garden street. Telephone 
5874.

at  a court of pr o b ateat' Manch«»t*r, within and for 
district ofdav of OctObSiS A. D.. 1940. '

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq..
•""EmiU. o f  Ronald O h .s te f vKodes, 
o f M anchester In said district.
'” upo» dkpllcatlon of Oella 1,. 
Kod'J s. C.unrdlan prsying th'orlty to sell certalTi teal _»staU 
Situated In th« Town of Andover belonging to"»ald minor as per ap- 
nllcHtloH on ftlo,' It IstmoKUED:—That tbe foregoing aonllcutlun be heard and deteriiilned 
at tbe Probate Office In- ManckeSter 
In said District, on the 4»th day of Oefober, A. D., IIUO. at » o c ock la 
the forenoon, and that ./'/'!given to all persons Intereste^In said estate of the pendenoy of/sAld

f dlcatlon and the time and/^ace 
hearing the.KSon. by publishing a ,y of this order In sonjo news- 

papir having a'clrculatlw lu said district, at least five dkya before the day of said bsarl^. to appear
plaVi” an*d* be h“ *a*rd‘  f^^tlvs thereto.and^taXereturj^o^thl.^court^^

\  Judge.

FOR SA ££—SIX SpOM  aliicl*,. 
large lot,, axtra iawl, available. 
Price M.500, emaU doWRDaargmt, 
ea ^  monthly pajrment^N an 
diate occupancy. ArUBur A. 
Knofla, telephone 5440/oP *’^988, 
875 Main street. j /

3 : A r

liCiral N «ilcc* 7ff
AT a  c o u r t  OF PROBATE h e l d  

at M anchester,/W ith in arid fo r  the 
district o f  M aitchester. on /th e  14th 
day. o f Octob.gr. A. D.. I9W. _____

l4esen t \yiLj.tAM  8. HTUB. Esq.,
'"Estlitb >^f lisa tr lcs  U  Lydsll lists 

o f  ManpneSler. In ssld  D istrict, de
ceased /

T hg A dm inistratrix  having ex- 
hlbUrd his adm inistration account 
with said estate to this Court for  
allow ance. It Is
/ OUDEUED.:— That the 19th day o f -  

iD ctober A. D.. 1940, at 9 o c lock  
forsnoon. at ths Probst© Office, In 
said M anchester, be and the aame Is 
as.signed fo r  a hearing on the al- 
lowanee o f  eald adm lrilstratlon ac
count w ith said estate and a lce r - 
talnm ent o f  heirs and this Court 

I directs the A dm inistratrix to give' 
'puhllr notice to all persons In tcf- 
eeated therein to  appear and be 
heard thereon by publish ing a copy 
o f this order In som e new spaper 
having a circu lation  In said DIatrIct, 
live daya before said dajo o f  hearing 
nhd return make to this ^ u r t .

Harmon 
In St

Michigan Ace 
69 Points in 
Games; Other j

Is
th« pl*y»rii •v«n with a gcoM c y t  

labama coaclwa are aawtoi 
wood and eaylng nothing,, w f

► ring
Scores
Three

they'll be eurprteed If Jimmy N ^- 
eon, etar back,. carries Om n w  
again thle year—bum ehouldw. . . 
p j^ den t Ford Frick
who eald the Beriee were dutt/and
bo re so me.

H-1«-14-10>

W AN TED - BY EXPERIENCED 
gardner, either full dr part time 
work. Phone 6388.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
■ultable for two men. all modem 
cortvenlences. rent reasonable. 37 
Foster or call 5331.

Hog^—Blrdt4̂ P 6ts 41
f e m a  l e  d o g  s p a  YED $2.5a 
female cats spayed $3.50. male 
cats altered $1.W. D*-- G-/  
good. Jr., 10 Laselle Road, 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street. Mid
dletown. ____

Apartmtfnie—Flats—
Tenem ents - 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and ga
rage, 234 Center street. -Telephone 
4874.

\T A COURT OF PROBATE HEt-D
ai M anchester., w ithin and for the 
d istrict o f M anchester, ^on the I4th 
day o f October. A. D.. 1940.

Present W ILLlk/M  8. HYDE. Esq.,
‘'"E sta te  lif TeolllX  Slaga late o f  
M anchester In said d istrict, deceus-

"'iT p 'qi application o f  Druiilg A. 
BUga. Adm inistrator, Pt^>Tn« 
authority to sell certa in \ e a l eetate 
particularly described In \»ald ap
plication on file. It Is \OHKKIIED;—That the foYogoIng 
Miipllcatlon t,,' heard and doteOiilIu:fl
at the Prfihale t>fflce l iiM a n c lt^ te r  

. ,lti said District, on the p t h  daV o f 
October, A. D.:, 1940, at 9 o clock  jn  
th« forenoon , and that notice 
ttlven to all per»on§ Intereated 
Bdid estate o f the pendency o f said 
application and the tim e and place 
o f hearing thereon, by pvi-bllsnlng

in • 

ild-H<

Poultry and Supplies 48

MlagMgths
Card o f  Ttianke ...................
Bs Mafnorlam
Lost mad Found ..................AanOMcemnetrS ..........
Feraonals ...............................AatemaMlM
AutqraolMes fo r  Sale . . . . .  
Autom qbTes fo r  Exchange 
Auto .ceeasorlei— TIrea .
A n ’ R epairing— Painting

.CO BchooT
AUfos— 8hlp\by Truck 
A uto*—For
Garggea— Service— Storage 
M otoreyclee— B\cycles 
W anted A utos—M otorcycles . . .  H 
Baalacae a*d Profeealoaal Servteea 

Bnalness.Se'rvlces.'pffered . . . . . .  I*
Household Servlceixpifered . . " i . l l -A  
B uilding— tjont recti 
Florlete— Nureertea 
Funeral DIrectere . .  - .
H eating— Plum bing— R oofin g  
Insurance ,
M illinery— Dressmaking . .
M oving—T rucking—Storage 
Public Paaeenger\9ervlce .. 
Painting— Papering
“  »T« —

Proposed order. Altjftrlng build
ing and veranda lines on the 
north side of Lllley Street, fjom 
Summit Street on the east to Main 
Street on the west, with time and 
place of public hearing on said 
proposed order. .

The Selectmen of Mancheyler, 
Conn., at a meeting held October 
8 1940, acting under and pursuant 
to Section 9. (441 Special Laws 
Conn., 1913. approved April 9. 
1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Spe
cial Laws Conn. 1917, approved 
Oct. l*t; 1917, having deemed it 
for the public good that building 
and veranda lines should be alter
ed on Lllley Street, a highway In 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
from Summit Street on the east 

•to Main Street on the west, pass
ed the following proposed order
vlr. , , . 1Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of said Sections that the fol
lowing lines on the north side ,of 
Lllley street, a highway In said 
Town of Mapehoster, be and they 
are hereby Altered vU.—

The building line on the noria 
side of Ulley Street Is to be t̂ wen- 
ty 1-20) feet north of and parallel 

J 1 to the,north line of Lllley Street 
from Summit Street on the East 
to a point 150.6 feet .West of the 
west line of Summit Street, ,’and 
from said point the building line 
Is to be tw’cnty-flve (25) feet north 
of and parallel to the nortji line 
of Lllley Street to a point 109 feet 
east of the east line of Main 
Street; and from said' point the 
building line U to be ,five (5) feet’ 
north of and parallel t,o the north

FOR sX LE -FRE SH  e g g s  and 
fow’l /  17c pound. Mpriarty a, 184 
W(>6dland street. __________

A rtirirs f o r  Hale 45

WANTED^3-4 BOOM unfurnish
ed apartment heated, qr 5 room 
flat m Manchester or xsuburba, 
near .bus line. Address Rox L, 
Herald.

kki.y o f this order In some _ news-; 
iianer having a circu lation  In salil 
district., s i  least dye days before the 
day ' o f said hearing'., to appear If 
they. a l'sa ld  time and place
and be heard relative thereto, and 
,n .k .  return HYDE

Judge.
H-10-1 i-40. '

Business lAxration* 
For Rent 64

f o r  s a l e -  MEN’S rebuilt .and 
relasted shoea Better than new 
cheap 8ho'«. See them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main.______ _______

k'uel and fe e d  49-A
s e a s o n e d  h a r d  w o o d  for 
sale cut any tengtb for fireplace 
or furnace. $9.0t a cord; also sl̂ ab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehring. Tel 
8758.

f o r  r e n t —m o d e r n  Service 
station with lubrltorium. on 
principal thoroughfare In center 
of town. Small capital required 
for stock. Write Box C, Herald.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-14-40.__________I______________/
AT A COURT OF PROBATE ^ L D  

at Mancheater, w ithin and tor  the 
district o f  Mkncheater, on the 14lh 
dav o f October. A. .D.. 19^1

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, E aq,
^*Est*ate o f  Ada Belle Crosby John
son late o f  M anchester. In la id  Dla- 
IrlcL /deceased, ,

T ht A dm lnlatrator having e x 
hibited h li adm inletratlon account 
with aald eatata to thla C ourt for  
allow ance. It la V ■ .

O R D E R E D ;—That the foreg o in g  
October,-A . I) . 1940 at 9 .o’clock  f,ire- 
luion. .at the Probate Office. In said 
■Manches^r, be and tbe same Is as
signed for  a hearing on the a l
low ance o f  aald admlnl.alratlon ac
count with said estate and *»cer- 
atnment o f  heirs and this Court dl- 
ects the A dm lnlstralbr to give pub

lic notice to , all persons Interested 
tlikreln to appear and be heard 
theW on by publlshlnK a copy o f  this 
ordeV In som e new spaper liavlng a 
clTculVtlon In said-D istrict. Dva'^ays 
b e foreX a ld  day o f  hearing and^re- 
turn maka to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judga.

H-10-.14-4O. \

Houses For Rent 65

s e a s o n e d  h a r d  wood for fur
nace or fireplace $lj_59 7or 1-2 
cord. H.
•8671. .

B. *  W. B. Pomeroy.

FOR REN.T—SEVEN RQOM sin
gle. tw’o car garage, two baths, 
oil heat, air conditioning.’ two 
years old. fdeal location. 10 Jean 
‘Road, telephone 3409.

A T  A’ C O U R T  OF  r R O U A ’TE H K I .D  
at M a nchester ,  w ith in  and f o r  the 
d istr ict  o f  M anchester ,  o n  the I4tn 
dav  o f  October .  A. D.. 1940. 
" p r e s e n t ,  W II.I .IA M  .S. H Y D E . Esq..

‘''"'stale o f  Marie pArls  late  o f  M an- 
chestej-, in said D is tr ic t ,  dooeased  

T h e  K x e c u to r  haviRK exh lbU eu .nj^ 
a d m in is tr a t ion  a e c o u m  w ith  said  
es tate  to. this C ou rt  f o r  a l lo w an ce ,

" o r d e r e d ;— T hat the  19th d a y  o f  
O c to b e r  A. ,I>. 1940. at 
foren '. ' in .  at tlie P r o b a te  Offtce. In 
said .MauclKHtcr. bo ami the sam e 
Is ns.slgnrd fo r  a he.aTing on the a l 
l o w a n ce  o f  said a d m in is tr a t ion  a c 
cou nt  w ith  said es tate.,  and Inis 
P ou rt  d i re c ts  the  E x e c u t o i M f  B " ’ *’
pub lic  no t ice  to all p e r s o n s  tbteres t -
ed there in  to  a p p ear  and  be hen^rd 
thi renn ‘ -i- o o M I s h ln g  a c o p y  o f  this

Legal Notices

Garden— Farm — Dairy. 
R roducls 50

AT A COURT OF IMlOnATE HELD 
at .Manchester, within for  the
district o f M anchester, ob the 14th 

Idav o f OclolK»r; A. !>.,
i*r(i3ent W ILLIAM  S. HYDK, t-sq..

^^liNtate of.Jofleph  AlW ston lato o f 
Manch**«t$*^ln said d>«trlcL deccas

or«!#»r I
I hv oiibllshJrl»f a copy o f
n sonie new spaper h:*vllihK n

Hrcul.itlon In said Id sirlct . live days 
before said day o f hearing .and re 
turn make to,--thLs / o u ' - ‘  and b> 
mr\llinif* «>n or b»*fot© October 14.

s ropy order addressed
to r.ottlleb Vaijls. S7 Hamlin St., 
M anchester .  Eonn.^^^^ ^

Judge.
H-10-14-40.

FOR S A L E — CABBAGE for sauer- 
krsut, good solid heads. Phone 
7966, 108 Ridge street. -

FOR BALE -M E A LY  GREEN 
Mountain potatoes, cabbage. H. 
McIntosh, 1633 Tolland Turnpike. 
Buckland.

ed. Mart-

Household Citfods 51
SEE THE H(.’NEYM OON-Tl^e 
rooms of furniture 4168.00. /$10 
down—18 months to. pay Albert’s 
Furniture Co. 43 Allyq;' ftreet.
Hartford. Conn. / .

24

*0

ProfevsTonal Services
Rapairtng .................a .” ” ; ”T ailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Servlet . . .  
W anted— Business Servlca .

E ducational
Courses and Classes ..............
Private Inatrqctloni ............
Dancing .......... .. .......................
Mnaleal— Dram atic. ■...............
W anted— Itiatructlon, .........Financial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages . . .  JJ
Butihcaa Oppor|unltle, .............. >-
Money 40 Loan .......... ........; . . . . .

l l r l *  and SlInnIInna 
Help Wanted-;-Femala . . . . . . . .  ••
Help W anted— Mala
g a le tn en  W a»tad ..........
Halp. W anted— Male nr Femala 17
Agents Wanted ----- ......................
Situations W anted—Female . . .  
Sltuattons Wanted— Male . . . .
Employment Agencies ............

M r e  S tock — I’ e lo — P n a llry —  - 
Velilrleo

Doga— Birds—'Pets ......................
I.lva Stock— Vehicles ................  *7
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . .  *3
W anted — Pets— P ou ltry -S tock

F o r  Sale— MIseellaneona
Articles Fbr Sale ........
Boats and Acceasortea ...............
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . .
Diamonds — Watches—Jawelry 

I-Elacirleal ApplIanCSa— Hadlq.. 
Fuat and Feed

on the West.
The veranda line on the north 

side of LUley Street U to be ten 
(10) feet north of and parallel to 
the north line of Lllley 
from Summit Street on the East 

V. i to a point 160.6 feet West of the 
** west line of Summit Street, and 

from said point the veranda line 
is to be fifteen (16) feet north of 
*nd parallel to p»e north line of 
Lllley Street to a point 109 feet 
East of the east line of Main 

i Street: and from said point • th*
' veranda line Is to be five (5) fMt 
north of and par.allel to the north 
line of Ulley Street to Main Street 
on the West.

And it la keiTby ordered:—
TTiat said proijdsed order of tbe 
Selectmen of Manchester, Conn., 
be heard and determined at the 
Municipal Building in said Town 
of Manchester on October 21st, at 
eight o’clock Irt the afternoon, a ^  
that the Secretary of this Board 
cause of copy of the projpiosed or
der designating and altering’ the 
building and veranda lines upon 
.said proposal of .(«8electmen, 'to
gether with a notice of the , time 
and place of hearing thereon

range complete , 
oil birt-ner, hot'water coll, 
oil drums. White ejiajpel 

/ato'burner gaa ktove.

two 
four 

177 Summit

U p on 'app lica tion / o f  The 
eheater Truet J /om p a n y . Executor 
pruving for  authority, to sell <^/talrt 
rc.vi estate brtipnging to aalcl iIct 
ceased as 'per application on flic. R
'"oP .D K U E D ;— That the 19th day o f 
application be (tfurd and deltriu ln - 
ed at the I'roliato Office In .Manches
ter In s.itd District, on the 19th 

o f  .October. A. D.. 1940. at ;• 
y c ln e k  In the, forenoon.' .and that 
'nolle ,' be given to ’all persons In- 
teresied In said estate o f the pen- 
dency o f said application and th, 
time and place o f hearing thereon, 
bv publishing a copy ■of this order Ri 
some new spaper having a c ircu la 
tion .In s.itd district, at least five 
days before the day o f aald hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time ami place and !.>e heard relative 
thereto, .and make return to tala

■ W ILLIAM  S. HYDEJudge.
H -10-t*-40. /  '_____ _

a t  a  COURT o f  FROBA’TE h e l d
at .M.anchester. w ithin and f o r  the 
d istrict o f  M a nchester ,  on the 14th
■ '^ ^ ;r ? ^ e ? t • & I A .M \ '^ i? D E .E .q . ,

‘'" e s t a t e  o f Mary D oyle late o f 
chester. In said D istrict, deceased.

The A dm inistrator having e x 
hibited his “ dm lnlstratlort aecoum  
with said e s ta te . to this Court for  
allow ance. It Is ' *sO R D E R E D ;—That the ?®‘ b ^ a y  
fc lo b e r . A. D.. 19 40, at » « 
non. at the Drohate Office, i M anchester, he and the " “ 'J'® j f .  
signed fo r  a hearing on the a llow -
arfee o f  said artm ln lsiratlon ^ccoun t
w ith  said estate and Thi
o f heirs snd this Coqrt 
A dm inistrator to give 
to all persona interested ‘ rtm *'" 
bo heard thereon by *
couv o f-th is  .order In Sbme new s 
paper having a -cirou la tlon
T ^ V a '^ in r -a n r 'r l t iT ^ - ln y S 'lo  l'h%

H yt0-i4 -4«. . ■ (

■U a Court rtf Drobate Holden 
Colum bia wltkliV:and for  the District 
o f Andover on the M ih day o f  Oct.,
A. D.. 1940. ,'v

Present CLAYTriN E. HUNT, Esq. 
Judge. ■ _ . . „On m otion o f  Tryo.n Smith. P. O. 
iiddress. 1 1 9 Oak land T errace. H art
ford. t.'onn.. Adm inistrator on the 
in teslate  estate o f Janette A. Smith 
i i t e  o f  Andower, w ithin said district, 
deceased. \

This Court doth decree that six 
m onths lie allow ed and- Unillfd  for 
the cred itors o f  said estate to\ex- 
hlblt their claim s against the sanie 
to the A dm inistrator and dlrooVs 
that public n o t ic e ' be given o f  tbU 
order by .advertlsin g  In a newspaper 
having a 'c lrcu la fton  In said_ district, 
and by posting s copy thereof on 
the public sign post In said town o f 
Andover nearest tbe place where 
the decea.sed last dwelt, ■

Certirted from  record
CLAYTUN E. JIUNT

Judge.
H-19-14-40, .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
i t  .Manchester, w ithin snd for  the 
d istrict o f. .Manchester, on the 14th 
dav o f  October. A. D.. 1940.

Present W ILLIAM  8. flY D E , Esq 
Judge. i  .  .E state o f  E lla M. Slanley late o f 
M anchester, In said D istrict, deceas
ed.On m otion o f The Manchester 
T rust Com psny adm ln lstra jor with 
w ill annexed. ;

O R D E R E D ;— That six  months
from  the 14th day o f  O ctober A. D. 
1941) be and the same are limited 
and allow ed fo r  the cred itors w ith
in w hich to bring In their claim s 
against ssld estate, and the adm inis
trator la directed to g i v e , public, 
notice to th e ’ cred itors to firing In 
their c la lm i w ithin said time a l
low ed by poatihg a copy  o f  this 
o rd ig  on the public sign post near-, 
est to the place w^herc the deceased 
last dw elt w ithin said tow n and by 
p ubllsh lng-the earns In som e new s- 
paper havlng- a circu lation  In eald 
probate dletllct^ within ten days

New Tork, O c y l4 .—(iFV—Mich
igan'* Tommy. Hmrmon, the near
est tktng to jL  one-man football 
team the 1940 aeason haa yet pro
duced. la ̂  far ahead o f hla rivaU 
In the v4ce for national ecoring 

tliia season as he uaually 
of the players who try to 

hts touchdown runs.
In three ganles Tommy has 

scored ten touchdown* and kicked 
the extra points after nine for a 
total o f 69 polnta. 'ttiaVs a more 
than fair job, conelderlng that the 
Wolverines hive scored / just 88* 
polnU and that Harrhon has 
pitched pMses for two touchdowns 
that he’ tUdn’t make hlmself.\

it to him on tbe Uat of 
by, sections Is an unher

alded player from a little West 
. ir^iniii school, Eddie Plcllch o* 

West Liberty SUte Teachers. He 
has m ^ e eight touchdowns, four 
against GlenvlUe State laast Sat- 
urday.'for a 48 .point total. In 
third place is the koutheastera 
conference leader, Paul Spencer of 
Alabama; wdo hM been running 
against small college opposition in 
his three games to score six touch
downs. ,

The leading scorers in major 
conferences or sectional groups: 

Big Ten
G TD PAT Tot.

Tommy Harmon. *
Michigan .......... 3 10 9

East
Eddie Plellch, west

Liberty ........... -3 8 6
Southeastern Conference 

Paul Spencer,
Alabama . . . .  3 6 0

Southern Conference 
Tony Gallwricb

Wake Ftfirest . . 4 4  5
Arthur Jones, , -

Richmond . . . .  4 4 ,  5
Southwest Conference 

John Kimbrough.
Texas Aggies . 3  4 0

Missouri Valley 
Walt O’Oonnor '

Drake ----- 3 4 0
Jack Faublon. Okla

homa Aggies . . 4 -“4 • 0 
Big Six

Bill Cunningham
Missouri..........<3 3 -

Big Seven
George Wing, /  ■

Brigham Young 2/ 3 1
Lewis Dent.

Colorado • Stale 3 3
Rocky Mountain Conference 

Ddn H'eizer,
Colorado College 3 3 0

Sam Sears,
Greeley State . 2  3 0

Pacific Coast Conference 
Jim Klsselburgh,

Oregon State . 3  3 0
Pete Kmetovlc, n

Stanford . . . . .  8 3 0
Bob,Robertson.

Southern Calif.. . 3  8 0

Toiay’a Goeat Star / \
John Drohan, Boston Tr^elsr. 

"It is freely predicted that Jimmy 
Wilson now may be 
rush foK hla services as idanager 
of a m*jor leagub club. ,

2nd Morning A fW
Well, aemson tooK/

Wake Forest all right,/dldnt it.
___ the Kennel Club/
crowded Prof. Francis Schmidt 
Ohio State could barely sqiiee]

. . Tom Harmon WanU to g  
into radio . . . .  Nortii *
Ray Wolf hated to do that to his 
old boss but he had to make up for 
that Wake Forest 5̂ ‘ngjwme way 

..and Kennel Club; Thats.Msl 
Steven* of New york U They rc 
carting in. .not pnly the Tulane 
players are catching It coming and 
lolng. They _toid a stqry here o

69

48

36

24

21

0 18

18

18

bSw*i)ne"o7 U '̂ir cheer leaders 
broke an arm/doing «t cartwheel 
and la out f6r the 
beard bets made ye»‘ ef<l“ y 
Ohlo SUte will come back to trim 
Cornell and that Texas will stop
the Texas/Agglea.

Fifty to Seven
Hall to the gallant sons of yai*
And may their gWrles "ever pale; 
They proved in Pennsy s rlotlous

win / ■
That they can take It on the Chin; 
For If vuor history you recall.
It WBs’Yate’s worst defeat of all.

S elected  Shorta
• Now that Steve Bellolse Is on 
the top of the heap, he and brother
Mike, an eit-featherwelght champ- 
don’t speak v—  Clark 
nessy has taken San Frwclpco by 
storm. He is showing them foot-- 
ball they never dreamed was pos
sible with the squad at Stanford 

Adv. dept.; Ted Meier, the A. 
P.'s' Phlily football 
one of the few to pick little Frank
lin and Marshall ((undefeated and 
untied so far) to beat Dartmouth 

the 1940 meeting of the Ama- 
teaur Athletic Union of 
has been postponed indefinitely be- 
cause of the w a r ... .Lenny Elmer, 
Chairman of the Louisiana SUte 
boxing commission, Is In the hos
pital for a check-up.

And Why Not?
"I see you fellows are compae- 

18 ing Tom Harmon to Red G r ^ e  
....w e ll why not call Tom TTi" 
Galloping Toast' of Michigan
------RiiSsell Hansen.

/Natlonid Defense Note 
A « those generals who inspedcd 

ovtr Army at West Point Saturda;.’ 
And got several cyc-fulls—rof C(K 
nell—have since refu.sed to 
quoted.

18
A Thought

I Sports Roundup

from  thK o f  thiff ordsr, sQd rS
"ak:© ‘ ■turn mal  ̂tic© Blveni

to  this court o f  th© no-

if>
47 
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‘ Garden—Pa'r^vJDai^ Produrtin [ ^ 'flig ’d In,the 'Town“ Clerk’s office
' bi I In said Town o f Manchester, and 

5# 1 published at least twice In a news 
paper printed In said Town

to

Household Good*
Machlne’ry sod Tools ........
Musical Inetrumenta . . . . .
Officrt and Store Equipment 
SpcelalB atlitha Stores . . . .
W aarin* 'Apparel—'Fura , ; .
W anted—To BuyHasMs r----■ v«a

Rcataaraata
R oom s W ithout Board ..............  ”
B oarders Wanted .................
Country Boari)— R e s o r ts ............
H o u lt — Reatauranta ................... •>
Wuilod— Rooms— Board

Real Eetste Fee Meat ^
A aertm ents. FUte. Tertementi » l
S s ln a a a  Loeatlone fo r  Rent . .  *4
Hemsea ^ or Rent .........................
Baburban For Rent .....................  »•
Sum m er Homee F or R e n t ......... “ j
W anted to Rent »•

Steal Eetate Far Bale 
Apartm ent Bulldln* fo r  «a le  . .  J

Property fo r  ta U  —  7(
jPurms and ^ d  far Sal*.......  t.
“  issaa S a l* ............... . - J*

for B a la ........... ...  ?♦
flrbRB for Balo ...................  i !Estato for Exchango ...-. ■ 

Waotad—Raal E a ta u ^ .
a w fls* * opounet*—  
>*PtS*4B ******'®—‘ *-***'** '

atpeapea p»aaa*.s.v. ----- . -
least live days before the day of 
hearing and a copy*of said pro
posed order and qotice to be de
posited In a Post Office in said 
hlancbester, postage paid, direct
ed to, each persojt or persons In
terested at hLs or their last knowp 
address at least five dayk before 
the.day of said hearing and return 
make to this.Board. - ,

Dated at said Manchester, Octo
ber nth, 1940.

For and by order of the Board 
of Selec f̂pcn" of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut

S. Raymond Sfnlth, 
Secretary.

A true and attested copy. of 
original order,

,8. Raymond Smith 
Secretary of the-Board of 

'  Belactmsn.

U S E D  C A R S
A t; Y our

Packvd Agency

Sec , . “

McKlNNET
BROTHERS

FOR R E A L  E STA TE  
A N D  IN SU RAN CE

505 Main St. Phone 6060

TO D A Y  O N LY! 
O ldsniobile 6  C oaih

$ 3 9 9
I 1 ' - y
39 Oldsmobile Sedan,
Radio and Heater . . .  . $595 
39 Plymouth Coach,
Radio and Heater . . .  .$549 
36 Pontiac Sedan, Ra

dio and Heater.. . . . .  .$335
36 Oldsmobile 8 Coupe,
Gas Heater . . . . . . . .  . $17®
’35 Plymouth CoUpe,
Radio and Healer , , ,  .$198'| 
'33 Chevrolet Coupe .. $85 
’31 Chevrolet Coach , .  $25 
’31 Ford Coupe . . . . . .  $20
’29 Ford Coupe  ........, $39
’31 Essex Coupe........$15

B R U N N E R ’ S
80 Oakland SI. Tel. 5191 

‘ Open TiU 10 P. M.
InRoekvUle. . See Packard 
— t̂he Class of '41—At 

BARSTOW’S GARAGE 
4 Prospect St. TeL 1099

H-H>-t4-40.
W IL H A M  S y t -fYDBJud*e.

And again I say unto you. It Is 
easier for a camel to go thrown 
the eye of a needle, than f iy a  rlM 
man to enter. Into the kingdom of 
Ood.—Matthmn 20:24.

* * y *Of all the riches that we hug. df̂  
all the pleasures we enjoy, we can \ 
carry flo more out of thU- world 
than oiit'Of a dream.—Bonnell.
■ We have developed our air
planes to the point where we can 
travel at the rate of 450 miles per 
hour, can cUmb at the fate of 5000 
feet per minute, can aacend to an 

i^ k  at tWTemple-Boston college alUtude of 40.000 feet and fly non- 
Iteeup l n ^ a t e T %  couldn't tell stop 5000 mile* with a load.

By Eddie Briet^ ,
New York, Oct. 14.7 '^Dlck Har

low asked Fritz Crislfer Saturday 
flight if he got hi* stiff imek 
watching Harmon 6^9h Part. Dm  
Daniel reports in |he World-Tele
gram that when Billy Evan* re
signed, or was fired, from the Red 
Sox. Tom Yawkey msde Bill ac
cept the $17.!^  he would have 
drawn In ^ a r y  for 1941. Not 
many Ruy* /ui<® Yawkey

Did KriiOv
‘Da l̂y Pattern

N otice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the zoning re^ilatlons. 
the Zoning Board of Appeal* of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday, QB 
tober 17th. 1940. at 8.00 P. M., In 
the MunlclparBiilldirig on th* foV 
lowing applications;'

Application ■ of Joseph ' Steiner, 
of 251 Bush Hill Road, for permlsr 
Sion to convert a building formerly 
used as a dance hall Into a 2-fam- 
ily, house In a rural zqne.

Application of Mrs, J. H. Mad
den, 30 Laurel Street, tor permis
sion to convert.a building former
ly used as a grocery store and 
storage rpom, into n 4-apartroent 
building In a Residence B zone.

Application o f  William McKln- 
nej^ 101 Chestnut Street, for per
mission to keep seven roomer*. In 
a Realdence B zone. ■

Application o f Alex Roger*. 68 
Locust Street, for permission to 
build'. *n extension on garage 
which will be lesa than prescribed 
distance from boundary line. *

All persona interested In the*e 
•ppUcaUons may appear at thU
hearing. ,

-Zonteg Board 6t Appeals,
Raymond W. Goslee,

Chairman.
• Edward F. Taylor,

[ ’ ’ .' a*ct«tafy.

a t  A COURT OF PROBA'TE HEI^jD 
at Mancheater. w ithin fo r  the
dlatrlcl o f  Mancheater. on tha 14th 
daj^ o f  O ctober. A. D., 1»40.

F reien t W ILLIAM  *. HYDE. B iq..

‘'"'E aiate of Thom aa Joyca 
P elereburz. Flprlda. leavln* proper- 
tv In said DlatTlct. deceaeed.
. On m otion of- L illian J. 1 P*’ ’ 
aald .Mancheater adm lnlettatrlx.

O R D E R E D ;— That six molllha
from, tha 14th day of October A  D. 
1940 ba and tha aame are 
allowed for tha cradltom 
which to brln* In their 
azalnat aald eatata. and tha aald ad- 

Inlatratrlx la directed to ***'® P?^'

W* hav* d*velopedV our air-J 
plane* to th*- point whdn w* caarl 
travel at the rate of 4 ^  mile* I 
per hour, can climb at the./rate of 
5000 feet per minute, can W en d  
to an alUtude of 40,()00 feel and 
fly non-*top, 500() miles wiU) a | 
load. \

llo notice to the cred^tora J L  %
In 'their clalm a within
low ed hy poetnK a copy  o f this.order
on the. public aisn  post
the place where the deceased last
jrtwelt within said taw n and by pub-
llahlnK the aame In aome "* * «P »P »r
havltrit a c ircu lation  In
SLV;'.':;‘ .h l'. '’;,r"de '̂"an*d‘ ;r :ro r m a k .
to thle court

Jud*a.
H -l«-14-4d.

Eaq/.’

a t  a  COURT OF TROBA'TE HELD 
at M anchester, w lth(n 
district o f M anchester, on the 14th 
day o f O ctober A. D . 1910.

l*rca©nt W ILLIAM  S. IIYPK,
‘'"E sta te  o f Joseph W eir l i t#  o f 
M anchester, In la id  D istrict, de-

On m otion o f  'tvilllam  J. Itanna o f . 
aald M anchester admlnlet,rator.

O R D E R E D ;— That six m onths 1 
from  the l lth  day o f  October. A  D . 
1940 b »  and the aame are R m lt'fl 
and allow ed for  ‘ be crem tw a  w ith 
in which to bring 'ilf 'Ja"against said estate, and th i aald, afl- 
m lnlatrator la d irected  to g ive  pub
lic notice to the cred itors ‘ “ -b rin g  
In their clalm a w ithin  said tim e al 
low ed by posting a copy o f  this 
order on the pvh llc sign post near
est to the place w here the decease,! 
last dwelt w ithin  said town and. by 
publishing the same 
paper, having a  c ircu la tion  In aald 
probata d litr lcu  w ithin tan; 4aY* 
from  the date o f  th is order, and re 
turn make to this court o f  tb.e n o
tice ^ Ivan.

According to official govern-1 
ment reports, America had 31,264 
private and commercial pilots of 
all classes on Januanr 1, 1940. and 
a toUl of 13,772 plane* of all types 
(except mlHUry) were certificat
ed u d  in use.

Building and flying, of model 
airplane* 1* a rapidly Increasing I 
hobby that already ha* approxi
mately 2.000,000 followera of | 
every age.  ̂ ‘

Lightning apparenUy 1* no men-1 
ace to the moJlem all-metal .trana- 
i>ort p^ne. for at leaBt 50 in- 
itance* have been reported of 
Ugihtnlng atrlklng, plane* without 
serioua damage.

W ILLIAM  a  HYDE

•/I'
.W-14-44.

(■

Additional and mor* dependable 
power for *ln?Un« J?telned by a dew IgnltlM dlatribu- 
tion ayatem which u tillw  cheml- 
eaily treated, ‘>«*'ydrat^ 
pumped at high preamire through 
the shielding cables.

In AmericA* • month* nco, 
only 600 out of 2d,000 hlj^ Mshool* 
l ad any avUUon acrivlUea.

1 North CiroUna'*
Mountain ranga » ■ J ? ' 
altitude for 86 coiyecuUve mile*.

First dlBcoveftred ill 
nlum was not Isolated imtll ,JM2..
It la a white, heavy, and nteUlUc I g y g Q  
•lamant. '

Pattern 8790

IIA N C H B O T E R  e v e n i n g  H E R A IjO , t o N C H E O T E R / c o n n ., J IO N D A Y , O C tO B E R  14,194©

B e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
-*■9" id

lUSD K Y U E R

E ve«T  Prtspldent p f  the U n ited  
from’ w/State* . .

/  Itoosevfit I* k daspendapt of
Faahlngton tproufh 

■ a
man and woipan. who came to 
America Ttrom a'foreign land a* 
immigrants to seek freedom, reli
gious tataraned and happinska. ’  

That miin.and wonwin ‘tw “ ot 
at that momeitt renllM it any 

'more than It Is realiaad today by 
refugees... It la saf* jn say tlia$ 
these new people coming to Amer- 
loa will |)8V« cblldren, grandchll- 

.* dren gnd givat-|tandPhH<li*iv wno, 
no doubt, will he great faotoi'a In 

. Ameriaaa life.

C3iar|le Miller, odilor 'o f  the 
Peru, m i.) New*-Her*Id. tell* of 
B man wHp Mlonlshtd the want ad 
ct*rk of hi* newspaper recently by 

/  placing an ad offering $50 reward 
for ĥe rCtprii of his wife’* ' pet 

I S ft:;,
I Ad Taker/-I*p’t that a hlgb r«- 

M for a c*t? .
pA- Man—Not In this case. | 
‘ ned the cat. \

One reason why we ‘ prefer a 
BARKING DOG to a CALAMITY 
HdWLER is that you can throw 
aomethlng at the dog, to driva him 
away and generally you h*ve to 
endure the other.

Degnlthm Na$ im Weliator*s
A »a*aealB* M s  period In wbieh 

you tighten up your belt.
A dapaaaalen la a time in which

you have qq belt to tighten.
Wk«n youNhava n* to IwU

up, it's a pemfi.

The fat man all b*nt q,ver, 
atri'ggUpg with wamethlng, amj the euriaiis old lady syas watching 
h(m Intently:

Old Lady '(sweetly Oh, 
you're tying yoqr shoe!

Fat Man (rad In the faisa/^look- 
Im  up In disgust I—No, lndj\rm  
practicing Boy Scmit knots

Uqcle Jcil Turnipaeed, from 
Brushvllle, Was so Isay he neve* 
put off today what he could wait 
and pu.t,0ff tomorrow.

. Qaorg* A friend. of min* 
nam*d hi* cblld Carol because sh* 
waa bom on (Ihristmas.

Evelyn--She? I thought a carol 
was a bymn?

g*w*l* at th* F n ******* WH*
Her finger* feel th*.colling touchfinger*

of dlamud* nmmliig dfw 
A* frdm k** J*w*l hM Bk* toksf 

brlMt gsm* at *v*ry bu*. . 
On l * v ^  • * »  of rlpsuMl com bw  

pearl* dlsnlayBd In rows) 
ah* lift* fr**{i narrate faani th* 

ground, and sac* whar* amb*r 
grew*.

Pal* alabastor radish**, gay

And
saiisstia* af togas, 
lumip* trimaMd with *m*«

0 4 —tbyat, are other gem* she Mw.
With garnet b*et*, geld •ghta-

loupes, jade pass w|th|n a'pad, ■ ,,, , , ,
She seeks po oommon lever's | U4J1 UU 

gem*. Her jewels com* from 
God. i

\  -L y la  My*r*,

Jb farmer was vlslttag a lf*al* 
caa MtUemaat after aem* years' I 
sb4i»a^  Talking to ah old Iritnd | 
on a rauh, he said:

Farm*vrt;M eld Tern's gim*. D *; 
you mlaa fclmT

Rancher—^ ,  that'* why kd'S’l 
gone. I never ih|**.

Th« Puydile Touch

Another example of tlirift:
A Highland farmer had agreed 

to deliver 20 hen* to !’the local 
market. Only 1», bowfy^r, were 
sent, and It was almost evening 
before the 20lh b lrd^as brought 
in by the, farmer: /  ,

Butcher—Man! You’re late with 
this one! /'

Farmer-- Ay*, but, ye see. she 
didna lay until this afternoon.,

HUI4II EVERYTHING \ BY C Ic^K  laKWIS

Thl.s worid wouldn't be such a 
bad place a ^ r  *11 If we bad de
cent people ln\t.

Tourist (havln^r taken over 
historic cpstle, to  butler i—I've! 
made a etupld mlstdbe. I tipped 
hla lordship instead ofNymi.

Butler—That’s awkuKerd. I'll 
never get It now.

One of tbe commonest cauti s of 
unsuitable marriages is iinsul alilc 
associates.

Hubby—And what, will 
without you this evening? 

Wife—The dishes.

1 d o .

i>l

r . /

8 'itlH IEH  IN S'l AMHi;

Gold Lured Settlers  ̂
To New Zealand Homes

12I^EW ZEALAND’S gold rush 
’  years after California's strike 

o f  1149, was an im^rtant factor 
in the colonization of this British 
Dominion. The centennial stamp 
Above, contra.sting old and mod- 

/  ern methods of recovering allu- 
' vial gold, shows mlnars "panning” 

and a huge dredge in operation.
Gold was found In New Zealand 

in 1312 but the “ rush” did not 
come until 1861 when Gabriel 
Read uncovered a rich alluvial 
field in fDlagb, later known as 
"Gabrlera Gully.”  Decline of gold 
mining in Australia sent vast 
numbers of gold seekers into th* 
new fields.

The gold rush inevitably pro
duced * b’jsincss boom. Exports 
Increased 1000 per cent between 
 ̂1849 and'\1862. Roads and rail- 
ivays wer^constructed, other re
sources developed. The wars with 
the Maoris, retarded progr^ess to 
some extent until a Anal peace In 
1871: Expansion ol industry and 
agriculture foIlpwc4-

JIKlNKHVil.Lli FOLKH

■7’-'-----'•7- 4̂

c&e IMS.ST THS twvits me T. M M* U S TAX OTS.
j m .

lAAILL.Hrs BI 
HHAOUJS OFF 
MAIL KAAW WHO'S 

t>ELIVCR.I^ A  
TSaRIBLE/PEPOtn 

CARD, OR HE'S EXr
Fb c t iu ^ w s  t e a c h  -
kR  TO CALL HOME 
COMiMtlKJIMC> ABOLir 

HiS cosaou cT /

J  MWa-uaH*. 
____

‘I wHiiit to rent your lie delcctQE=rbow iptli^ do. you- 
charge per lie?”

F UNNY  BUSINKH8

o
/ ,

V V A E . U . E . C M M S .  trCtOH.~-MAO VsIVMSRETwt't'B.E aovva’. - .

srr V-

«Mg INOULb C0S« AlOWS 
JUST w H l  TMIKMS ABB 
BEi»J4JlM6 10 HAPPBU !

iwsiTim

"Out of the way, you sardinegI"

BY KUNTAINE

Tht*'" clever little frock is aUve 
with the piquant charm' that 
junior* love In their everyday 
clothes, and wear with such non
chalant Buccess. The perfectly 
amooth. walat-hugglng princess 
line look* lovely on petite figures. 
The bow-trimmed, gathered pock
et* give It youth and gaycty, an«i 
that snaall sash bow In tbe bac 
help#, too. The time-saving butJ 
ton-front Is a joy, becaiwe it goes 
on *0 quickly and easily, and did 
there ever live a jupioT who had 
time for all the things she wants 
to crowd into one busy day at col
lege or office?

This design (No. 8799) .will be 
adorable in rabbit's wool, thlh 
tweed or chalUs, with velvet Dows 
and contrasting lines of stitching 
to match the bows. Being all long 
seams with no fussy detailing, this 
Is an extremely easy _ frock to ■ 
make. ■ ^

Pattern No. 8799 la designed for 
frizes 11, 13, 15. 17 apd 19. Size 13 
requires, with short sleeves, Sli, 
yards of 54-lnch material; with 
long sleeves, 3t4 yards

For a PATTERN of thla attrac- 
tlce model send 16c IN COIN, 
YOUR NAME. A D D R E S S .

. STYLE. NUMBER and SIZE to 
The Evening Herald, today Pat
tern Service, 106th-7th Ave.. New 
York. N. Y.

Send for it today — the new 
Fall Fashion Book, full ‘’7 smart 

■ new thing* for you and the cbl'- 
-dren! Individual things, brl"bt 

with fresh style points, keyed to 
the special needs of your way of 
Ilf*! ■ Be among the flrrt to w n r  
them!"An ea*y to, make, each In
cluding * *tep-by-st«p *ew chart  ̂

Pattern. 15c Pattern Book; 16c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or-, 
dered togetbai!, 25c.

T h e  TERRiBtE-TEiVeRep Mr.BakoI.

RY m U H A I

BY J. R. WUXlAMi Obl^ BUAKU^G HqUiiG
> AHL600D EVkN<H6.CXAaLKVT.«>’LONa 
YlMC NO VHB hNV INTME
VkRNhO)l>R/-T>Tl HNve AFEN C0bLhR$' 
UEfW WHI04 1 WlthH 'fOU VlKXlLXJ. R E - 
•TORK ID T I^ R  PRISTINE WHITENESS.'

THE WfW.CHABLEV,
iVOO ARB A practical  MAN**«-OO TOO 

THINK 1.T WOOWO *$.F«SSIB1.K TO 
PBBPECT A method;
OP eS A *^ N (a
CAUVEE WttHOOT"'

, CATCHirtki TVIKM^

5

'u o /  —  WHV Tdu ASK ?  TOO THINK 
ANISE SUV Vine p l o p e s s a h ?; 
'I  JUST PLACncHtU LAUNOLV 

(V\AN and  t  w a sh e b  too colw a
VTHEbi VOU PAY ME ONE DOLLA 

’T\NENNW-FLV CEMiT TOO 0>NB 
FUlht LAST TlhW f —  HO/ X 
ALLA TIME HAN© TD CATCHUNV 

^EHIRTEB "n j PlTF LAUNOLV

/-J

' \

10-1*4

I  - 1 • V
. 1

i ' V  • ”• I

- K ;

^ C l E N C f  O l D M ' T
a d v a k k i e  ks\^v&

S T E P  W E R E  “  J

W h o? BY GIHHR UARTIN

w v u t v ^ ,
V€>//

tAfiTigg-,

N ice W ork , E asy BY MOY/GRANR

miuiuS SOME
AH,ha:  z saw
BUUMV HIM SUM 
SIdNALS UEWfLASHeD FROM 
ASECOM0 Pl^TtOOM  ON 
S^THE NKxT BLOCK'

How Does She Get Thkt Why ? BY V.

VE CERTAlrtiLV OWE OUR RELEASt To 
BUT tM SURE TH1& SEClUT PNiEV UAS/ 
UEVER OE6ISNED TO BE OPENED BT

WHAT'S, THE HEANINS 
, OF THIS 7 WHAT HAVE 

VeU TONE WITH
‘ MV SCMERAL

OOP ?

\
HAMLIN

J .

rK K U K LB ff a n d  h i s  FKIHNDS No stone Untiirited BY M IS K R lL t H U ISSH R

ARE Wp .
PPECKLkS?

SEkncH MeMbtwbB 
RUNNINS ’THlNQS/’ ME 

TOtO MB THeBES TO 6 
A .DANCE RALLV"liOn 

.Mfe TONlOKr

WtlL TOO 
KNOW

Laud oanu
EvekTO#' o n s e t s .^  

J ust fo u o w
' "THE SONS —  
THeREG ONE

SCUIICHY SMITH

^TTW tlN e TO 
a y  lOTMf 
lemHUIgA MINK 
gfloflcity IS 
IKTtRCIPTEb 
MACHlNg-SUNNCP 
SKClf TOTHl 
AutPorr »y-IMS

■lack flani...

A®
mewL

Back Home Without the Bacon

I f  TOO
HAWS A
dance rauv,
CO-----

TUiNK 
WILL 
KIDS pRONi , 

VOPNO R3R TOU ?  X THINK. 
YOU'RE Defeat  ̂

IN<3 VtJUR , 
njerpsE/

I  Queaa
LARD KNOWS 

WHAT HES 
DOING/

BY JOHN C. TKKKY

NOT TRFlftt 
TD KNOCK ME OFF. 
Hi dUfTMMfre

[•eoscHyy C0MIN61
OONN JNOef—

AIIO TMF^MUGae 
m  AWAHf

OlPNT
SHOOriNlS

AHE WONT let TH6 
FLANS LIAVETHI 
FIELP/ ^  WHAT 
T O Wt S o i  
esAN<e



m w

^ F < ^ T E B N
IbMcbtstMT Eoralra

9BER I4;'}f40 '
V:x . __^  ■

>fi-'

mt Town
I B p w ^  a rc le  at “ >• Switjh 

dnifch wUl meet U»U 
^  with  Ml*« Shirley Rlch-
1 o f 114 Hfkiury etreet.

. A. DlOH
Ine. .

Now Located A t ,

299 Autuiw  St.
T e l e p h 6 i ^ 4 8 6 0

Rooii^ng /h d  Sitling 
O u ^ p e c ia l ly

Mr. and Mra. 
of Porter etreet ^  
wwk to their ^ n w - i  
a t  Perker and Jbrdt

a  Oil
_  tbla 

boitae

Mra. C. 4dddead of ^80
H i ^ o r d ^ H ^  la dprodlng a  few 
daya with frlmida In Clifton, N. J.

epot Sfiuat^c M arket
Free Delivery! ^ ^ ^ h o i ie _ td ^

^atuage Meat,
lb» * * _*
S m oked  S k o u ld era , 
lb . ............... \  - ’
Lamb P a ttle a ,\ 
i  for ............. X . A y v
Hib End 
Pork Chops, lb.

CtT THIS s p a r k l i n g

HOSTESS DISH x l
^TOILET 

SOAP

Maachaater Aaaemhl3r[jNo. M. 
Older of RaWhow for Cteto, will 
hold Ita regular meeting th is eve- 
^  a  7-JM) in  th e ^ « a » n l^ « n *  
p la  The bualneee will Include the 
Initiation of candidates.

The Hoetlenr group of the South
M etltoSst church wtn hold m  •u ^  

istineetlB g tomorrow, At th® 
cuurch. The meeting ' ^ l  he held 
for the purpoee of aaltlng peanute. 
Membefa of the group will meet a t  
nine in the morning. ^

DUworth * Cornell Poet, The 
American Legion, will hold Ito 
regulAT 8cml«monthly mcctlRir 
the Legion Home on Leonard 
a treef a t 8:15 tonight.

The Women’t  Hoapltal Auxiliary 
will hold Ita rumniaga aale Thura- 
day from nine o’clock on a t  the 
atore, 1099 Main etreet. Members 
of the committee will be on hand 
to receive contributlpna Wednes
day afternoon, to  m ^ e  collections 
where desired. /

Tuesday continues to  be kn it 
ting day and Wednesday, aewing 
day a t  the Red Crosa headquarters 
In the Chen/y office building, rear. 

H artfo/d road. The houra are 
12 and 1 to 3, and the 

He a t  headquarters on 
ays only la 5542.

Uemhara at the Cha iplaade ^  
meal a u b  will hold a  raheanM  
thle'evenlng a t  7:80 a t  tlia home at 
Mra. PhiUp NeUan, 59 Delmont 
etreet.

Lbcuet
___I Vera

'a lter P . OOr- 
street, hkye 
r the week- 
ity and the

Mre. K. M< Ctotdoa 
s tree t end daughf 
andM leeAllM ,
^man. Jr., of 
returned afi 
end In New 
World’!

The B tra ey  Group will meet to- 
morrowevening a t  eeven o’clock a t 
the Shuth Mathodlst churtdi. W6rk 
wlU he aaltlng peanuts. ’The host- 
e & a  will be Mra. W alter Fox and 
Mrs. LetltU  Larrahee.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan R. Coe, of 
Henry street, while on a  motor trip  „ ,  ^  x,
through the Shenandoah Valley, Daughters at lib e rty  No.
Virginia, explored the famous End- L-I.OJt., wUl m ^ t  tomorrow 
leaa Caverns.

The W JU L  Junior F tra t Aid 
claaa will meat tomorrow afte r
noon a t  ®va o’clock tn Odd FeHowe 
hall. The rtgu lar meeting at the 
seniors will follow a t  tig h t o’clock.

w m iam  ■. Calvert, eon t t  Mre. 
Sarah Calrert of 888 Parker etreet. 
left ^ u r d a y  for the CaUfomla 
Flyeiw Institute of Aeronautics a t 
IngUArood, Loa Angelee. Young 
Calvert w ai g r ^ u a te d  In June 
from Manchester H(kh school.

Mrs. Carl Benaon, of the Midland 
ApartmenU, heada tha committea 
In charga of the Ever Ready Circle, 
King’s  Daughters rummage sale 
tomorrow in the store on Depot 
Square formerly occupied by Ed>- 
ward J. Morlarty.

A  eon, Ruaaall Henry Dbnond, 
was bom Octobwr 18, Columbus 
day, to  Major and Mrs. Victor 
Dlmond of Woroeatar, Masa. The 
baby la a  grandaen of M i ^  and 
Mrs. Edward Atklnaon c< Btgalow 
s tra e t

P as t Oilefa ai Mamorlal Tfmpla 
Pythlah Slatera bald thatr annual 
diunar a t  the TJI.C.A. Thursday 
«vw ing, w ith 18 out of t t e  19 
mambem In attendanee and Mrs. 
Gladys Modean, the present most 
exceUent chief of the temple aS 
guest. A detldous meal of turkey 
with aU the fixings waa served un
der the direction of Geneml Secre
ta ry  Ml*e Marion 'nnker. Bingo 
games followed and the prise wln- 
neio were Mra. Mamie Dlcklnaon, 
Mra. Elisabeth Caverly and Mrs. 
G l a ^  Clark.

1 The Beethoven Glee Club wW 
V dieanw^tonlght a t 7:30 o c l^ k .  
i.nyooe Idterasted hi mala chorus 
englng (Is Invited to J®*"
€ .uh. All reheareals are held a t  
tha. Emanuel Lutheran church.

Tha Just Ua 'olub will m eet to
morrow evening with Mrs. Walter 
Henry of Starkweather street.

Rev. and Mrs. Xrihui 
wards, of Welllleet o t t .  Cape

.rthuf Ed-
Cod,

roTI^S^iy of
.end guests of Rev. Co.
Mra. Story of Spruce etreet. n .

The Blueflelde Athletic ^ u h  
VTlll hold en Impdrtant 
tm ig h t a t 8 o’clock a t  the clUb- 
houae on Emerson atreetr, , _̂___

Avertn M ly ctmlhtloa
For the Month «l Septeasber, 1849

6,441
Member of the Awdit 

j . Bnrean a t  Ctacniatlens f \ Mtmchetter-^A CUy o f ViUdg(e Charm

/at V- S. Weather
Sheware aad maeli oeM arlo- 

idght: Wednesday cteariag and
eMdsv.
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Pinehurst Fresh Pork

SPARE^IBS
Kraut, can 1.1c \  \

Ib.l9e
Kraut, Bulk, lb. IO9

pint

[Thomas Bakery 
Products

English Raisin _Bread 
Cinnamon Raisin Bread 
Fruit Mullins 
Com Muffins 
Whole Wheat Bread
Mrs. Foster’s Old Fashion- 

i ed Raised, Glazed and Jelly I Donuts.
Also Plain Old Fashioned 
Donuts

Lower prices still continue on fresh Genuine Calves’ 
Liver . . .  Ib. 59c, '/, lb. 33c. It’s the finest grade of 
Liver we can buy. We also have Baby Beef Liver and 
tender Lamb Liver.

\ Vegetables
Summer Scjuasti 
Des Moines Sqiiasb 
Hubbard Squash 
\ Tender Fresh Spinach 

19c peck ^ 
California Carrots, bch. 9c 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Cucumbers

W ax or Green Beans 
2 quarts 19c

Woodrow Trotter, von of Mr. 
pd Mrtv Thomas T rotter of Sum- 1 mitt vtrek . iuid a senior a t Boston 

"^ n lv e rs lty \h a s  been ap ^ ln te d  one 
of the nine Commanding officers of 
the ReseryeX Officers’ training 
Corps of tha t a llege . ,

A daughtW w ^  bom Saturday 
Ito  Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Aparo 
of 179 W ashlngto!\street, New 
Britain, a t the N ew ^ rita in  Gen
eral Hospital. Mra. AWro Is the 
former Miss Rose VSlentl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Va
lenti of School street. Thli\ls their 

Isiecond child. _____
I Advertisement x ~

A fter years of experience ^  
highly recommend Norfolk Painty 
and Varnishes for complete satis ' 
faction. G. E. Willis A Son.. Inc.

^ e  Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a  “Rec Night" a t  the West 
Side Rec tomorrow night. In 
charge of Frank Weir and his 
athletic committee. An extensive 
program of sports wrlll be con
ducted . and refreshments ̂  will be 
served. f  '
■ The Brotherhood of Concordia 
Lutheran church will begin Its 
bowling season tonight a t 7:30 at 
the Charter Oak alleys. All men 
of the church Interested In form
ing a league should be a t  the al
leys a t th a t time.

135,
____ eve
ning In Orange luUl. A social will 
follow the business, in charge of 
Mrs. Ellen Ferguson and h er com' 
mlttce. The crocheted bedspread 
donated by Mias Anna Dickson of 
Center street wlU be drawn, and 
all members are urged to  return 
the stubs by tomorrow evening.

A special meeting of Manches
te r Grange Is called for tonight 
eight a'clock tn the Masonic 
Temple, to vote on several names 
for membership. The re g u ly  
Ing of the Grange wUl take place 
Wednesday evening, when the Rrst 
and second degree will be con
ferred on a  class of candidates.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will meet this evening s t  
eight o’clock In the Federation 
room of Center church house. The 
members are requested to  come 
prepared to  sew. The hostesses 
will be Miss Hutchinson,
chairman; Miss Lun^Allen, Mrs. 
A. E. Akerllnd and J^rs. Chris | 
Christensen.

RUMMAGE SALE
TUESDAY, OC7T. IS, 9 A. M. 

FORMER MOBIARTV STORE 
Depot Square 

Ever Ready Circle, 
King’s Daagkters.

HALE'S SELF SE^VE
Th« Orlgiiut In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUBSDAY SFECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given WUh Cash Sa}es
All Day Tuesdayl /

OF BAKEWa^
MADE IN u s .A

iftestrictions Put 
On All Passports 
Outside Americas

1 x'''

t '
We
Call For 
Deliver Vbar

Onrtor’s Prescriptions

WEUM)N DRUG CO.
PrfRTriptlon PhamuM’lRta 

901 Main Street

50”x30” Fast Color 
Hand Blocked

Lunch
Cloths

69c
Floral, Mexican. Fruit 

Patterns
\  ’Three sm art pattem d— 

guarantepd sunfast and
Washnblei All color com- 
blrta lions. ^

50”xff8” Size.. . .51.00 

Hand Embroidered

Pillow
Cases,

KNIT YOUR NEXT 
SWEATER

'mhu/rst
AL4I5I
OF POST OFFICE • ONE B

89c pr.

AI.K e. COFRAN 
(Hnmvn Vs tfueen Vllcel
SPIKITUAl MEIllUM1 Sevenlh' IhiiiKhter 01 a Seventh Son .i 

Bom With a VeU "
Reaidlncs Dall> .9 4 .M to 9 F M. 
Or B> \i>f>'>intmeiil In the Service 

ol the P<Nipte »oi SO Vears.
171 rhurr*i .Street Hartford, Coon. 

Phone 6-«237

N eat floral embroidery 
In colors on good quullty 
cusin^. Also rU while 
with white machine em
broidery.

Domestic Dept.

ZEPHYRGLOW is r e ^ y  something 
new in a jumbo yam different Tro™ 
anything you’ve s e ^ . And what s 
Ttiore, it costs yoiî t̂mly 39c for a large 
2 oz. skein.

WEDNESDA Y NIGHT!
ST. JAMES'

B I N G O
St. Janies’ SchooUtall, Park St., ■

2 5 ‘
Specials I>oor Prige

“ Something Different”
' Note Change to Wednesday Night 
rvnniHi Often 7 i.'llkp. M. Flavine Starts 8 :30 P. M.

Tins WEEH . . . _____
GREEN MOUNTAIN

Potatoes
The price is $1 per 

bushel delivered. 
These are sjpecially 

sorted finest grade.
Firm, White and Mealy.

Phone 428S

2nd Floor.

i^rm. Durable

Knee 
Socks

Children wUl love these 
good looking, warm knee 
socks In ^rown. navy, 
green and maroon. Stzea 
8 H to 8 .  .

u9c

Baby Shop

/
„ New S ty l^  In

Cotton,  Dresses

Given With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores All Day 

 ̂ Tuesday.

mJJIKHAU
A ^ c h ic t e r . Co n n*

PJHNISC^SOH,
The Valoable Premiums You Get for Yoor HFtC Green 
g taap s M«ke Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit-

We have nrushes for all 
types of power motors in 
stock and can make repairs 
without delay.

Pulleys — Belting

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Phone 4060 

Hilliard Street, Manchester

M o^l Shown
This dainty, refreshing 

cotton coat dress will bright- 
en ypu'r household duties'-— 
you can wear it morning, 
afternoon or night. Youil 
like lU heart shepe 
and Princess lines. This 
modM In slzeal4  to 42.

Other Models 14 to 52,

$1.19
/  Cotton Shop

Children’s ’ ,

Jumpers
Everybody’s . wearing 

Jumpers this year — we 
have stocked all wool 
flannels and corduroys In' 
wine, green and soldier 

. blue. Sizes 8 to  19.

. $2.98
tr

Junior Dept.

THIS COKE IS 
g u a r a n t e e d

It you am  not s a t( s M  with Ito 
use, we WlU remove the ooke a ^  
refund the m em y for the 
amount removed.

Cash Price »13.00 Per Ton.

LT.WOOliCo.
Phine.4496

Regular 85c Wear-Ever -

Saucepans 49c
Covers To Fit ................ .. -ZSe each

Rubbish Burners 
with Zipper Tape

$1.00 and $1.69 Basement.

Bamboo Lawn Rakes
Stofdy, WeU Constnieted

25c 69c ( $1.00
Metal Lawn Rakes 

50c 85c $1.25

MAMCHtWiS CONH-
CO R R

/

to u r  Choice of One of T h ^  Baking Pans With 1 Bag of

Quaker Flour 2l<i-Lb. Ilag / . V C

Camiftbel’s  y 'Tomato Soup 3 Cans 22c
Can 2 5 c

6 C.n. 25t

Nothiug Bui Demon8trih,| 
lior. of Urgent Reasc^ns j 
Will Permit Issuance j 
‘Of Papers to Travel to I 
^Tar Ehst; Deadline | 
On Embargo Is Near. ;
Washington, Oct. 15,—(/P) i 

—The SUte Department, al
ready busy w lth \ arrange^ 
ments for removing thou
sands of Afncjflcan nationals 
irom the OiHent, clamped 
down re^^trlctions today to 
prevenl/ others from going 
therp/"Nothing hut a dcmon- 
Hti’ation of urgent reasons, 
officials said, hereafter will 
permit the issuance of a pass
port to the Far Last, or nny 
place outside the western 
hemi'spliere.

The new restriction."! were _ sn- 
.lounced ss the ran 
approached for the

T r
Forget Name of Girl | 

He Seeks License to Wed ^

Orsenvine, S. C., Oct. 16.>r- 
(4>)— man stepped forward

nounced as the raidn l^t deadline
_______  he era»ar_

will cut off Ameriean Iron
Imrgo which 

and

briskly ̂ And asked Probate 
Judge Ouy^A. Gulllck for •  
marriage l l ^ a e .

“W hat’a yoilg  ̂nam e?” asked 
the judge. . V  ,

The man gave ItX, A
■ "W hat’s the girl’s kapie?^
. ’The groom-to-be waivalient 

He Bcratohed his headTXThe 
judge waited, pen livnand. ' \ I  
juat don’t rem e m b ^ It. Judge,’'  
said the man, flqally giving up.

The judge Wld him 'to  learn 
more about/tne girl before' re- 

I turning. , '

Hormel Spam
1 /

Sif'-Onnc^ Can Eagle Brand

Sardines
Madonna ’Tomato Paste 6 Cans
Flne-QuaUty ^ v|Spag|hetti, Macarofir or ^
Elbow Macaroni^ 9c

pkf.9c|AO ^ d ra o th e r ’a /

Mince MeoF

steel scrap from Jap a^
Will Send-Three Vesaell#

With sorne United States cltl 
sens alreajly quitting For Eastern 
ports on reguiar trans-Paclfle lin
ers. the s ta te  Department sn- 
noiinced last night thiri.^tnree Am- 
ertCan'Veascls WoubJ/ne scht to 
China in d  Japan to help repatriate 
about 3,00h Americans who want 
to  return h<>rtie Immediately.

The announcement of the spec
ial tr>«spr>rtatlon plans chme less 
thaiCa week after the department s 
dfsclosure tha t it had advised Am- 

' ericans In the Far East to wind up 
their affairs and return to the 
United States berause 6f uncertain 
conditions, v. ^

Authorities meanwhile prepared 
to put Into effect at nililnlght to
night the recently proclaimed em
bargo which prohibits export of 
Iron and steel scrap to any coun
tries outside of the western hemi
sphere, except Great Britain. At- 
tliough offlqlals stated that the 
measure was dictated by defense

(Continued on Page Ten^

Blue S tar

Mol
R egntar^lze Box

1 0̂. W ts
1 '/z-eLb. Can 11c

2 13c

F la $ h ^s!
(Late Bulletins at Um (d'l W in)

li/]-Ponnd Cya DInty Moore

Beef Stew 2 r., 29c
110 J 'i .  Roll Sandwich m j a

Waxed Paper 10c
’j»rg* 7-Ounce Package Tender Ismf

Tea 35c
'id Tart Cookies Lb.̂  19c

T. ,

Two FUers Die In Crash
Ran al. III,. Oct. 16—</P)—Two 

Air Corps Reserve o f f l^ rs  were 
killed todsy when their*  combat 
training plane crashed and burned 
In a Held near Dewey, III. The 
dead were-Lieut. Franklin Case 
Davlen of Madison, , Wl#., and 
Lieut. Joseph CoUlnn Taylor of 
Suult .Ste. Marie, Mich., attached 
to (Tianute Field here. The acci
dent occurred after the men hgd 
been In the air only SO minutes on 
a  short observ'atlon flight In this

UWI .
and Regular 10c Pkg. M

for 1 C

i>\ - FreshSpinach 10c
Large BunchFresh Celery

.Sinks Two Italian Deetroyers 
London, Oct. 15.—(/Pi-^’Tlie Ad

miralty reported tonight th a t the 
British cruiser Ajax, sank two 
Italian deatrojers and crippled •  

'th ird  In two engsgemento during 
a recent ektMsIve sweep of tho 
eastern and eentml Mediterranean 
by the British fleet. The Adml- 
raltv said the Ajax’ flglits with 
the* destroyers constituted the 
main action of the Mediterranean 
sweep and no contact waa made 
between the main British and 
Italian forces.

^ la t e  Votes 
Dykstra IKad 
Of Wi^ft Plan

CfMfffrmefI Unanimous^ 
ly by Less Tban Quor 
iiin of Body Today; 
May Appoint Aides.
Washington, Oct. J5--i(P)-—The 

Senate today confirmed Unani
mously the appointm ent/of Dr. 
Clarence A. Dykstra Us director 
of ̂ Selective service. /

The chamber irptnedlately noti
fied President Roosevelt of its ac
tion In order to hasten the time 
when the president of th® Uni
versity of Wisconsin may become 
active head of the draft organiza
tion. ,

l.e«s Than quorum  Present 
, Unanimous approval was re

quired because less than a quorum 
of the Senate was present a t  a 
B ^ io n  called only for the p i i r p ^  
of acting oi\ the appointment. .

Under the cpnscriptlon act. Dr. 
Dykstra will receive 310,000 a 
year and may appoint a staff of 
asslstanta needed to carry on the 
big preparedness job.

Majority Leader Barkley (!b- 
Ky) recalling th a t Dr. Dykstra 
left a  125,000 a year job as a city 
manager tp become a univeraity 
president a t a lower salary, told 
the Senate that the educator made 
a  similar personal financial aacii- 
flce t ^  U ke the key conicriptlon 
post.

Prior to serving as president of 
Wisconsin University, the 57-yegC- 
old Dykstra waa city manage-^ -* 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, Ohi 
civic leader in Chicago and —  ̂
Angeles, and profesaor of political 
science in several universities.

He will U se  over duties tha t 
have been exercised by Lieut. Col. 
Levvia B. Hcrahey,' officer In 
charge of the Army’s year's of 
planning for tfonacrlpUon, which 
will begin tomorrow with registra
tion of all men 21 through 35 
ycarg of age.

Tired ef H A ing Senate Jum p 
• Senator Holt ,(D-WVa) who de
layed confirmation of Dykntra 
when the appointment waa sub
mitted by President Roosevelt 
yesterday,. told the Senate today 
he jdld th a t because "I’m getting 
tired of sitting here in the Senate 
and have the Senate jump ever 
time the president snaps his 
finger." ’

Saying tha t Congress had pass
ed the conacrljgtlon act nearly a

WiUkie Views 
Defense Plans 
As Inadequate

Points to Dfl«^ in Build
ing Cantonments fo r 
Growing Army as One 
Exaitiple o f Delay.
Aboard ifrUlkle Train En Route 

to B u f f^ ,’ N. Y., 'P c t. is .—(>P>— 
W e n d ^ L . WUlkle, criticizing the 
R ooa^elt defense program as 
Chopcleasly inadequate.” said to
day th a t one example of delay was 
In building cantonments jfpr the 
growing Army.

It will be a  year., he told a 
crowd, Rocheater, N. Y., be- 
fore there is sufflclent hoiislng for 
the men being added to military 
service under the conscript act 

.■;The hopejeks .Inadequacy 
ou^'vdefehse.'* said the Republ 
presidential nominee, "Is Me to 
the b o ^ e s s  Inadequacy rf/know  
Ing flow tb.produce a  defense.

Purely M atter of Pitwnctlon
"Defense tsV urely jF  m atter of 

prtxluctlon. Men a g ^ n s t machines 
In modem w arfate are like mist 
before the m o rn w  »un.

"Take the| simple m atter of the 
cantonment bmldlngs. Wliat would 
anybody dpT’ i

EngUsK'Princess’ First Radio ^ a d c a s t m  S i x
\

One of Chief Shipbuild
ing Centers of Ger
many Subjeetetl tto 
‘Particularly Effe'ctive/| 
Raid; Fliers Over BeT'

Britain Must 
Wait Befoi^ 
Telling Aims

Britalrits fpurteen-year-old'Princess'BHIzabeth (rightf .'njnklng her 
first radio broadcast, sold tha t Britain’s children 
of cheerfulnOM and courage." With the prindess before the b r ^ -  
caat In LondW is her younger .sister, Princess Margaret Rose. Picr 
ture cabled frdm London to New York.

in  hl’s criticism of the situation. 
WillKie (failed for three atep^ 
which /fie aald were necesaary to 
get ah Army houalng program go
ing At full apeed. ’They are:

■■plrst—we must have a com- 
hlete survey made of • • * m ateri
als on hand • • • and the -facili
ties for producing additional quan
tities.

"Second—we should have a con
ference of the leaders of labor and 
have them advise of the locatlpns j 
of workers who are killed In the j  
building trades. i

"Third—we should have com
plete plans ready not only as ^  
where the Army housing should W 
built. But an to the way it should 
be constructed • * *,”

"Awsy with inefficiency, Win
kle cried, anu the crowd chceted. 

C«Us Officials "Tnexperlenced” 
Washington officials "are Inex

perienced." the nominee continued, 
and their mlhdo do not operate 
along lines of production.

"Their minds operate along the 
line of throwing monkey WT?nchew 
Into the buslnea* mnchlnety. In

B(iissia Mobilizes j^rmy 
On Rumanian Frontier

that field, they^are the greatest 
group of 'experts In history."

Frank Gannett, one of his op
ponents for the Republican presi
dential nomination, and a New 
York publl.shcr. Introduced Willkle 

Lieut. C. H. Wilkin, of the 
Rochester police estimated the 
crowd a t 10,000.

Before speaking at the conven
tion hall, wnikle rode for an hour

of

(Continued On Page Ten)

ian to Speed 
Pljane Building
To Slandawlize Mann* 

facturing Operations 
To Aid Britain, U. S.

HALE'S BREAD
HEALTH m a r k e t

A Wealth of Sjiggestions 'To Help You Wilh Your 
Tuesday Planning; \

Selected Onto ■ 1 CFresh Meaty Lamb u,. 15c
F or Stew or Bimlslng^______________ ■

Meaty Portion

Beef Shank
F or Delicious Soap!

i.b. 15c
To Satisfy That Longing;
Tender, High Qudity Beef ^

S T EA K S 1 __^ !^ Lb.

Shoulder Lamb Chops
• _______,.i. 25c

Lb. 35cCenter Cat SIloe

Fresh Ham
Thick or Thla! F ry  or Bake!

The respbnse to^our “different” meat loaf sugges
tions is meet gratifying ^  and we will be ready with a
new recipe (or Wednesday morning.

Killed In Gas Blast
New v irk , Oct. to.—(/P>—The 

body of Robert Plaut, 48, a part
ner' In a  Wall street brokerage 
Arm, w a a  found today In his tash- 

Jonable Flft,v-se»-enth street apart- 
^ le n t ,  after an explosl-n( which 
J  tattered windows. In six apart- 

-Tiient houses In tho vicinity. Ofll- 
rers said aU the kitchen gas Jets 
wore open. Nearly half r ion of 
delirls from tho explosloi ovored 
tho body. Leon FInkrIsteIn, 
I'bMit’s attorney, told poHco Plant 
had suffered flnanrlal reversea.

•  *  *

To Probe Election Oomplalnto.
Washington, Oct. 15—<A")—At

torney General Jackson a)i- 
nounctxl tdday assignment of 
Maurice M. Milligan. United 
Hlatea attorney for western Mis
souri. to conduct a  natlon-wl In
vestigation of complaints * law 
violation In’ connection with the 
November election. Mllllgvn, 
prosecutor In the Kansan City 
election fraud nwes, wan made 
special assistant to  the attontey 
(general on leave of absence from 
his MIssoari

Xlarkets a t  a Glance
New York, Oct. ,15.—UP)— 
S to c k s-^ lx ed ; late support

aids list. 1 „Bonds—Irregular; rail loans
dowii. -  „  .

Foreign ■ Exchange —  Narrowi 
f ’nnadlan doUar Improves.

t ’otton—Steady; spot house buy 
Ing and prlee flxlng. „ ' 

Sugar—Narrow; raw and reflnM
sugars inactive. ^____

Metals—Steady; active domee- 
Uc copper Inquiry.

W ooijrope—Lower; hedge
I heuM eeillng.

(Continued on Page ’Twb)

Treasury Balance .
Washington, Oct. 16— The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 12: 
Receipts. »6.421,701.64; expen

ditures. 120.739.071.31; net bal
ance, 12.207,717.829.86; custom* 
receipts for m onth ,'|ll,797,619.71.

Washington, Oct. 15—((Pi— New 
expedients were enlisted today to 
step up the production ol war
planes for both the .United States 
and Cireat BrlUln.

Plans were discussed for the 
‘andardlzatlon ol matmfacturlng 

./(.orations in planes turning out 
a irc raft of almost similar types 
fo r  the two countries, and a  four- 
man committee was appointed to 
work for a  faster output.

To Be Identical Types 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor

gen than revealed late yesterday 
th a t henceforth some of t ^  war:-, 
planes being turned putefor this 
country  and Britain would be con
structed Identical In every detail, 
both as a speed-up mea-nire and

(Continued On Page ’Ten) *

Between 10 tind 12 Di
visions Estimated at 
Bonier; Seek Clarifica
tion o{ ‘Red’ Attitude,.

^ Bucharest, Oct. 15.—(iP>— 
Soviet Russia w’as estimated 
today to have mobilized 
tween 10 and 12 divisions— 
from 150,000 to 180,000 men 
—on her frontier with Ruma
nia. These figures, however, 
were not confirmed and the 
Balkans still looked for clari-1 
fication of the Kremlin’s a t
titude as the' key to the deli-, 
cate Balkan situation.

Fear that sabotage In a mys
terious fire which destroyed three 
oflRuniania’3 oU wells yesterday 
might set off the trouble was allay
ed by an official statement that 
the blaze was due to an accident.

British M inuter Remains 
- Stt Reginald Honre, British 
minister to Rumania, still Is here 
with a skeleton staff, primarily to 
look after the IntereaU of four 
British oil men still under arrest 
on charges of sabotage. Virtually 
all other British subjecU are leav
ing thU  week.

(In London, authoritative circles 
said Sir, Reginald wUl dteWe for 
himself if it is necessary for him 
to leave. Rumania and will be guid
ed by developments.)

The oil fire, which destroyed 
wells a t Balcol. In the Ploestl dis
trict, was controlled after a three- 
hour flKht directed by German 
specialists. -

Tl)e Incident emphssized, how-

Italian Airmen 
Attafck British

A

Troop Convoy
Rei>ort Hitting Cruiser 

With Aerial Torpedo 
And Transport with 
Heavy Bomb in FigliU

lin and Suburbs for 
Hour ami C/iij>cW// S«y* Nation
Ia-Havre Also Bombed ^ u t t  Make Sure She

1$ Going to Survive 
And Cotkvince Others.
Utildon. Oct. 15.—(AV-BHUin 

must make sure she la going to 
survive, had convlnch, others of it, 
before she'; can declare her war 
aims, Winston Churchill told the 
House of Commons today.

So far, the prime minister sal<l. 
only very careful general state
ments can be, put In an official 
declaration.

CHiurcblll parried other ques
tions from members and later ixjth 
Oimmons and the House of Lords 
adjourned into executive session. 

"We are not fighting the war

(Continued on Page Two)

Germans Point

Don
Tomorrow Is Draft 

Registration Day
Every male person living la thU ooontry, whether American cltl- 

zrn or nllen, who Is 21 or more nnd who has not yet passed 
his 86th birthday, mnst register tomorrow. There are heavy 
(lenaltlea for failure to  regUter under the Selective Service 
Act. '

MANCHESTER’S REGISTRATION STATION IS THE

S ta te  A r m ory
REGISTRATION HOURS: 7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Volunteer workers will receive their instructions at the 
State Armory a t 8:00 o’clock tonight.

{Arsons who are ill At their homes may make arrange
ments to be registered by calling Chief Registrar 

■ Weden a t the State Armory, Phone S S lV to m o r^ ^

(Continued on Page Two)

.Chinese Start 
.All Offensive

Revival Encouraged by 
Evident Friction Be
tween America, Japan.

:------- -
Shanghai, Oct. 15—( ^ —A mash

ed revival of Chinese offensive ac
tivity in eastern China was a t
tributed by neutral military ob
servers here tonight to encourage
ment Chinese leaders have drawn 
from recent evidences of friction 
between the United States and 
Japan. .

Oonsidernble forces were report
ed attacking the J a p a n e ^ , on 
broken fronU In northern Cheki
ang and southern Anhwei  ̂4>rov- 
Incea. several hun<Jred mllea be- 
hind the most advanced Japanese 
lines.

Both SIdeo Claim S u o o e s^
The Japanese also reported their 

men were atU cklng a t several 
points. Both sides claimed suc
cesses but neutral observera 
doubted th a t these Chinese forces, 
far from main bases of supplies, 
had sufficient strength for a sus
tained concerted .drive.

The Japanese, explaining the re
newed action on fronts where pre
viously they had claimed complete 
mastery, aald they were merely 
e n g a g ^  In mopping up operations.

Foreign observers said one of 
the most significant aiq>ecta ot the 
present drives was tha t it indicat
ed Japan had to withdraw troop* 
from strongly held areas to  rein
force the attacking Japanese unlU, 

Offensive Nearing Climax 
A Japanese Army communique 

tonight said the Anhwei and Che
kiang offensive was nearing a  cli
max with remnants of 20 Chung
king dlvltlona In full retreat, and 
20 Chinese bases destrbyed or cap-

Jlome, Oct. 15.—W —Italian air 
squadrons furiously attacked a 
BritLsh convoy apparently en
gaged in n is h i^  British troop re
inforcements to iSireatened Egypt/ 
the high command reported today, 
and succeeded in hitting a cruiser 
With an aerial torpedo and a 
transjwrt wilh a heavy bomb.

Other .ships in the convoy were 
reported damaged.

The British w.ere reported In 
foreign circles to be making use 
of the flower of their merchant 
marine In ext'enriye troop move
ments.

’These quarters heard the giant 
Uner Queen Mary recently w as, 
convoyed through the Mediterra
nean with 15.000 troops a|jo£
’The liner Mauretania also vtoa 
ported making theStrip. '

On Same Naval Fonnatlon 
'The Italians said the attack  was 

op th e ' same Naval formation 
which was engaged in , a battle 
with Italian Naval an^l air forces 
near Malta last Saturday.

In that battle the- Italians said 
they sank a crui.saf of about 7,000 
tons, and d am ag ^  another cruiser 
and an aircraft carrier while lo.s- 
Ing a dcstijoyer and two torpedo 
boats themselves.

(Thfe British, have-made no an
nouncement concerning t.he en- 

.gagement.) *
I t  was presumed the new attack  

by Italian airmen took place some
time yesterday morning.,.^

The fact that planes Were said 
by the high cctmmano tp, have 
taken off from ah aircraft carrier 
to protect the' convoy was taken 
to mean the warship was not put

London, Oct. 15.—OP)— 
Stettin, .teaixirt for Berlin 
and one of the., chief ■ ship
building centers in Germany, 
was subjected to a “particu
larly effective” Iximbing by 
the R.A.F. last night, the Air 
Ministry rejxirted today. 
Stettin lies on the River Oder 
neair the point where it flows 
Tnto a branch of the Baltic 
Sea; It has • extensive oil 
plants yvhich furnished tar
gets for the wide-ranging
British plap?s>. |

For'nearly "an hobr and a quar- f 
ter, tho ministry auid,^th®.f^-^ *'• ' 
bombers swept back aild forth 
over Berlin and its suburbs, seek
ing out billtary objectives and 
hurling high explosives a t them.

Le Havre, pn the French coast, 
was also bombed. Fire* and explo- 
siona resulted, tKe ministry assert- 
ed.

W euthrr Condition* Unfavorable
Weather condition.^ were unfav

orable and some of the PriUsh 
planes were unable ,o reach ^ e i r  
first objectives, the ministry said, 
so some moved on to the great 
ports of. Hamburg and Emden in 
Germany and Den Helder in Hol
land, where they unloaded bomb* 
on'the docks, while other attack
ed railway communications at 
Goettingen, Ungen and Hanover, 
besides several factories and alr- 
drom<V3 at those points.
V The ministry acknowledged that 
four planes were missing after 
these operations and in daylight

icesses
111 IVaval War

_____ ■

British Bombers Give 
Berlin Two Air Alarm# 
During Night; -Nazi 
Fliers f  RaM Britain.

patrols yesterday.
The long attack on Berlin s ta r t -1 

ed about 2 a.m. today (8 p.m.'. 
e.s.t., Monday).

(Berlin reported there had been 
two alarms, one apparently before 
midnight.)

Soar .Against Clear Sky
"Through all of the 600 miles 

flight from England the fliers had

(Continued On Page T ^ )

Reports ̂ Reels’
Cross Border*

Sovirt Troops Aflvance 
To Central Mouth of 
Danube hi Rumania.

Bufietiq!
BerUn, Oct. 15.—VP)—Mark

ed Ineiaase In the Intensity of 
the Nazi onslaiqfht op Ismdon 
was indicated by the official 
German announcenient late 
this afternoon th a t (jierman 
warplanes had shot down SI 
British planen over the Lon
don area today. Oejmal^ offl- 
rlal* r e i te ra te  their ptolm 
that the British^ fliers were 
seeding to avol4 combatj but 
admitted that flve Genpan 
raiders were missing.

-(Continued On Page Tesi)4  ̂ -

Russians Deny 
Plans Revealed
Assert Nazis Did Not Ad- 
^vRnce Information on 

Move Into Rumania.

London, o \ t . ’15.—i.P)—Reuters 
British hews af^ency, .»^d in 
dispatch from BuchaiVst today 
tha t reports received there from 
Be.ssarabla said Soviet Russian 
troops have advanced into Ru
mania./ j;

;(Thc Asilociated Press had no 
coi^rm atlon of these r(»ports frtm  
o t l ^  sources.) - ‘\
/  The Reuters dispatch said So
v ie t ,troop.s were reported to have 
moved southward from Bessara
bia and already to have crossed 
the Chilia mouth of the Danube, 
the most northerly branch of the 
river, and to be advancing as far 
as Suliha, on the mouth o.f the 
central arm.

.Answering G erm an O ccupation  

(CVmtlnued on Pago  Tw o)

BerUn, Oct. 15.—<;P— Raids just 
off England’s shores by little Nazi 
torpedo boats highlighted a chron
icle of Naval successes reported 
by the German high command, to- 
day. ' - , .

Although British bombers, wdng- 
Ing through moonlit skies, gave 
BerUn two air raid alarms during 
the night and crossed paths with 
Nazi fliers making heavy raids on 
Britain, the communique stressed 
Germany’s war at sea.

Carrying the Naval. Jigh t to , 
the British Channel coast, it said 

® torpedo boat iinits ’’a few days 
ago” destroyed .two British sub
marine chasers. tWo merchant 
ships and took 40 Britons 
prisoner.

Four other larger merchantmen 
were reported sunk by submarine 
attack and a fifth, severely dam
aged.

One submarine, the communique 
said, accounted for two tanker* 
toUlllng 20,000 tpns. another sank 
the British merchantman Devon
shire (listed In Lloyd's Register as 
an 11.275-ton ve?sel) and a_thlrd 
sank a 4,900-ton ship.

.Admit British Raids Noc- 
Succcs* of British ‘ airmen In- 

raids on the French .port of Le

Revert - to Mass Tactlea 
To Use 3.50 PlanCB 
After Fiercest N if^t 

-Atuck of War; AB 
Of Assaults Repulsed 
Before Extensive Daim- 
age Done; Met Over 
Coast by Fighters.

Bulletin!
I/ondon, Oct. 15.—

German raiders appealed 
over I/Opdon agais/  tonight 
after being driven off in six 
daylight raids, some of theat 
mass a t ta c ^  employing o|» 
to 350 plafies. .Although they, 
come later than last night* 
when they left the city 
strewn with the ruins of the 
heaviest night attack so far, 
the capital appeared to be in 
for afiqther assault as a fall 
moon lll\the .sky.

London, Oct. 15.— 
Reverting maps tactics* 
German raidePs made six 
thrusts at London, today in 
gradually increasing force, 
using perhaps\350 planes in 
all after the fiercest night a t
tack of the war on this capi
tal. Each of the six raids'wss 
reported repulsed before ex \ 
tensive damage cqpld be in
flicted on the city, however. 
Only twice did a small num
ber of planes penetrate the 
cit>V

Instead of sending single raiders 
la s  ydrteraay, th * . . tlerman* nis-zt 
■ patched thehxflghter-bomber* in 

formaUona and'gradually IncraaiF 
ed the number untH.ln the fourth 
attack 100 planes w era^sed.

The succession of ,̂ waves .was 
met oyer the southeast c 
squadron .after sqiladron 
Uh fighters.

Guns Flre,,Acrosa Strait 
In the early morning, British 

long-range guns on the channel 
.(^bast fired several salvos acroaa 
the Dover'stratt. Their sheila burst 
In the sea, but mist prevented 
watchers on the English coast 
from seeing the targets.

By noon, the British were re
ported to have shot down eight 
German planes.

One Messerschmitt blew up in a 
battle near Eltham. In Kent. The 
pll(}t. was found dead. '

In another fight In the 'cdouda 
over tn^ southeast coast, British 
fighters apibushed a  strong totoa

(Continued on Page Two)

Substance at Brain Base 
Seen Controlling Growth

(OonUnaed oa Pag« Two)

Moscow, Oct. 15.—(VP)— The 
Soviet government through Its 
official news agency declare!) to
day th a t U had not received what 
It considered satisfactory advance 
Informatlon of Germany’s plans to 
send troops into Rumania.

This Indication of official Rus-, 
sian reaction to (Jerraany’s move 
through the Balkans to the Black 
Sea took a  familiar form, a  denial 
by Tass. the official agency, of a 
newspaper dispatch.

This dispatch, to a, Danish news
paper, asserting tha t-the  Kremlin 
waa "timely Informed" of the plan 
and of “the alms and number of 
troops sent to Rumania.” was de
clared not to "corrfspond w ith the 
facts."

Publishes Communique .
The agency published thla com

munique:
•The Danish newspaper Polltl- 

Iten publishes a report of Its Berlin 
correspondent stating: "The Soviet 
government waa timely lnfonngd«

, (GoaUiiiMd On Paga Tea>

Berkeley; C alif, Oct. n ,i; 'o sfn T u riS .d ‘ "a
Evidence 'that there is a specific 
substance which controls the 
growth of human and animal 
bodies was reported today from 
the University of (?allfofpla^ In
stitute of Experimental Biology.

I t was found in the pituitary^ 
gland, a potent'little organ a t  the 
base of the brain,' Which secrets 
hormones th a t affect other

Many authorities believed that 
growth waa due to the combtaed 
puBh of several hormones produ^ 
ed by the p itu itary  gland. Each m  
theae hormones -is presumed w  
have a specific effect on some l ^ y  
activity. I t  was thought tha t 
growth w ai an a<ldltionnl effect 
of these hormones, iwlds from 
their spe.clfic effects, when' ^ * y  
worked slmultaneoinly a t th « r  
separate functions. Many expert* 
challenged the Idea tha t teere v w  
a  single hormone which controlled 
growth. . _  .

Pnrifv PItultanf Gland E x trac t 
Dr. ‘Herbert M- Evans, discover

e r  of Vitamin E. and three col
league*, Dr. Helna L iFrankl-Con

Miriam E. Simpson, purified, a 
pituitary gland extract until It 
practically eliminated the ' hor- 
m'bnes which act on the thyroid, 
the sex glands and, In females, the 
milk glands. '

Given to rats, this purified ex
trac t was a  very potent stimulus 
of growth. As the animals grew, 
their organs Increased proportion
ately in size.

The experimenter* concluded 
th a t growth control could be trac
ed neither to any one of thel hot- 
monea which were eliminated nor 
to  the combined action of all the 
pituiU ry hormone*.

Tliey made no claim tha t they 
bad liolated a body growth hor
mone from the other pituitary fM- 
tor* bu t suggested their experi
ment partly aolved the question of 
whether the growth factor w m  a  
separate hormone or some , other 
single chemical entity. .

■They said complete, chemical 
aeparatlon of the growth factor 
would be neceaaary to  determln* 
Anally whether i t  la a  hormene

' ■ • ' . ■ I.

of German planes, and the hum Of 
engines an<D rattle of machine- 
gun and cannon fire was heard by 
the people below. They were un
able, however, to see them except 
once when a raider broke through

(Ciontlnued .On Pag* Tea)

i  10 Ships Lost 
I During Week
Total Lowest Reported 

By British Since May 6 
-About Half Average.
London ,Oct. 15-(Vn— Ten mer- 

ci'.(xnt ships totalling 31,094 .tpn*
I were sunk by ’-enemy action” In 
I the week elided .Dot. 6, th* Admir
alty, announced today.'

Thl)i represented the lowest 
we;ekly total reported since May 6 
and "a little more than half the 
average weekly loss during the 
previous 56-weeks."

Seren Ship* British
The total announcefl today. In

cluded seven British ships totalling 
24,943 tons; two Allied ship* to tal
ling 2,464 tona; and one neutral 
vessel of 3,687 tons.

"The CSermanii'claimed that dur
ing this week they have aim)( a, 
total pf 81.816 tona, which l* near
ly three'times the actual toonag* ; 
sunk." an Admiralty epokeaman 
said.

Decline to Discuat 
Sea Battle Reports

L/mdon, Oct. 15—te) —" P iltefc 
Naval sources declWed to  dlaCtiM! 
today an lU llan claim ,to have 
'sunk or damaged" British 

ablps in a  jea  and air flght »■« 
Saturday ,ln th* charni*! -
M alta an<i SlcUy In th* M*dK<P-^ 
ranean. " i'

They *1*0 declined to  cos 
on (torman reports pf naval 
n e a i ^  1*1* of Wight, fl (W_ 
land off tbe .aouUi coast 41 
land, which dlvtdee Um 
proach te  Portamoutli._ 
largest Naval 
shipping e ^ t e r


